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$KD rue^JSrtCD BtVHT1,

BY EE w. arfiE ft w o o D
fro«u«M«»orTH« LAW* or TM« USIOK.) -

.:  Two DolUc* and fifty Cents |*r 
aanuui payable h»>f ye*Hy.Jn advance. No 
|*ibMri|rtlaa will be received lur ! »  iban six 
MDaihs* Mr dvpmriM'jed until «U arrearages 
 re seukd, without ibea•• ' -

- v «m l(«iillem.iii recently Iro.if/W4irjrti)niMi -la-
iw u* ih»i nfieru long ind uuer$«ilH:'d<>l»le< 

htf boundary qimiiiMi wa« eeltted;'" I""  »**  
iu!(HNi ol nil |.Mrltc«, (%^tttunUy last- By 

Muihority   tt- g-''f^jiKr r* ***rB "I** 
d In uiitkiruk« theSCTfciiiVnl, our-iofor- 

IMIII Mtiti a«l, tnil he iik positive «» t<> iku fact. 
Un tbMrdjiy iborninic fcjaftVptiie butrtlt» WM

i not exceeding a fsjuare 
inserted three lines for pne dollar,and I wenly- 
ftve cents for evary subsequent inicrtlw usr» 
 -tr ofteft-in the earn* protwrtHm.- -;-  .. 

(MM*. II, communications toiasure aUeallon,

From 4be Burljngton: (Vl.) Sentinel
LOG OHflJ N. SONG. 

I'f <r lived ' ol.mtr in lint

HoikMc livr« IHM «inuUe snd smut, 
'One Ubte awd lwocbe%rs.*

' , •• ' _ j

Yatfta* I'm MM asftalsahle,
As W.ebrtsJV&nt 1 or 

But I »» matt «itfva
<Uy.

Tlt«d   I i 
U|iou a

help man who's Ikinl; 
the real," 
' *ord.

(m my

And i "IwrJ Cider drink ,'%?

My fP>"4 whi< frMinUyou muslbewara
And Mirnl lliB|*«n»leV «>'«», 

For if y«u dnn'i ynu all may swesr
They'll c«tcb r*Hi in your Itts.

  * ' •» '••  ,.»' 
YO-J said that Jackmn could not f ritt^

Or d«nce   |M4i»lie«l ii^; .' , 
Y»u owned he could tUe lirilidtwiglil,

0ul Ibis iluo't suit a »vbif.

Panic, |4«««#. Carolne. |«i lilanoa,
' Have «N»f   rioen llie hn|te, 

Ofntl (tnW Wklgsnl fomaion (ens*,    
To giv* Ihtir |>l»ni full

A snlilisr lh«y wouH *nir we
In llw.i*re«idm»li«l (J'wir, 

8.1 i

nem1M"*d aino«K« 4 not of men:

icb c^Cited by a t)ni|iuia III i 
was going oh bei^rfcn them. A ratual olwor- 
er might have RU|>p sxl ln»t il. WH* 

»n.r« UMII a |Nili(kMl oittlrovsrir in whl 
', neither titifewJ^*' lk% ««re

n showed an air ot 
to d<-fiante.

fne
DABNEY.a'ME BANK ROBBER. 

The. peat reward held forth 
tors of the Virfinia Baaji aodMl» Surtei 
thorinea, has induced many VW on th«« 
lait, and to scrutinue Uief fnofnf a i 
wiih great care. JortuM jfc» fickle-mii 
ed dame,, and it is a diflloMtmatter to I

F AW^ ABOLrrjOtflSM 0»!v'

1 ntthe present time, who will tttsp the - . .

kfhilaa
is

Btial el«cti^ than any federal 
f the Stale. Tyts Mgifi and '

the AboUObn otgan 
afore rabid on the '

IxHjt, but it 
CHrnrfliM'feii tliat

Vl.ij«Mty and O«icral JJctm; Mr.~Kox 
 were sboutml iortb witli « f 

Marthid )!M h«attx-r mid g«v« color ton sufpicion 
lulllta tli«|>u(iitili were niu'lierinff-treason or 
in.Miui«dunujf pre«iiteiiU. They w»-re" belter 
employed, Inwever, lor tl*y were *«ttlin|( tlw 
Hiumtury <|ue#lion. \V<ird« tailing lotortvmc«, 
he <l4«)>ulMiit4, |wo tttoriby «mittif term's l«le, 
iireeil totrttlH I|M ii>mll«r-4iy vinfla entiiliai. 

lira |>ru|NiMl wnfjiititoa t»iih joy 1>J U* J»v- 
ii-i.Tt, anil ide whi'4« fwrly rturleil <rff h>r Ine 
|(|K ground ot OUiteiitburtf, wliKre 

wai to uUe^iUcc. Kucliol die digit cbnismlitig 
w«r«sbon |ir«|«r«<l ( and one took I lie 

turn de guerre uf John bull and the oilier 
>f .Uncle Sjm,«i it Ihuy wen! likeli)(«rt 

|M< iu>i;hiy nul.otm Ihry tviimten'eil, fiH'h W4S 
[ilutk 10 the hnt-k liooa, Mud »?ven ruuiid* w«r*

suflerew, would have laughed after 
the following circumstance which i 
took place but a fef miles from'tbik i

, and both fitvoi were I fold with 
Tlw eolith round Uiwiv.-r, tfus>d with 

John BulJ. giving in, aadUmk Skin wa^ de- 
glared vict.rioui. The ba^j^erVnU and, Uiflir 

lelurned to tlte PVilarnl, cify,~»nil ht 
nil Ihe Ijitllo cliildron el'|i'. in |*acs with- 

out dw»inii»K.V>l Itnltvh bayonwll and. Indian 
knivc*, fur UM boundary Bj<i*Hion wai 

Milled and there wm no fear'of a war,. Tlie 
chivutroui lu-roei who co ([rnerously sbeJ tlieir 
Idopil in iheconleM, uro r«|>o«inK ii(nm llieir 
honors, Mtisfifd (hat each has done hil duljr,

stranjir seated 
ere Ifcitl «ith brui- NuUi evident deliht

iidtliutnow ih«y Imru In-Hlen ench'ollieriliucwl 
to dcutli, (lie lioundary quulHtn M HI plain a« llte 
now on your -face. Kith lta< a ilCPiiK suspicion 
that they nuled like fool*, and got mom kicks 
tliun co|i|M-r* in tli* li«l|le, Imt lh« Itonnr, like 

llie rmocv'n, iba viclur Jwi acquUed, U 
ulwble SiAi. " "' '. '

JDrmvt ttoyt.  Tim limve 
Suite, MIIIOIS, imiured the RitifTy'of their an 
nual fe'livrit'witliAuuiiin Ilka the following 

Tht £tttte*. "M«y wn kifs the firUwe 
toite, and |de«*e th» fcirU we ki|fcr ' 
"Tke Old Clo*.," or "f/ertVji ROW end 

' " " May jthreitemiartifiHire tU- 1 --'-- - - "* 

By 4Ms*>lw^L cider" drinking.

But mJMl^r *V« «t »nr r«
Ami raj* Ike loud HU|%AII 

For yoffFM lo}f caiiin tumli.UU:" 
. Dwnt mMliimthe hut war.

PonT*Aieak of that all «lnr*mu« foil
Where tlwl "boy" Croghan, 

Defiance al Ihe enemy, ,
Tbs tyrants of tbe world.

Boat *ue*k»bmit the "camping ground" 
The Indians (minted out, *

AIM! wHtNi they found nie»le*i*i«g  owtd 
They yell'd the war-whoo|»iitout.

The farmers are inch simple souls,
Justmund ihe uc«l>in" cry, 

Prink'"cid«r" nut Ihe buckeye bowl>; 
1 vole lor me or die.'

But yet I fear (hey won't Itelicva 
Your word* are solvnln Cict,

But wsmlj^feMup >o rt«tei*e 
Wilb«on«mg.whiirvi"biiict.

"••' * TIPPECANOB.
»»««

A Loo CAaV|«V»iWti«ed foniBnfin thn 
' watt' with th* following lines written on tbe 
 door wife a fira-cual

A cabinet Ut  HMjuiro within;
Tbs owner turned out for drinking gin.

MAKRIKD, .
In Nsw York, no the 24th m«t, Pm«SK«Vie» 

' Frtir, lo Mws MAiiV«nicniAm>. 
Folks womi«r now, when men do change;

Kaohonetosuil hiswisli; 
But here, a lovely Sbplard lull, 

Has b«4n traunformsd to Fish,
'twas slranire, yet every one 

D«rUr*«  tltt laii dsMrv^l 
MoMrniy la U clmngwl to Fait,

But also  be'iir.-iA,'.  ., 
An<t, for ibslr

TbaV hajreour kinilvct %vi*lM<e; 
Hotosay, IhaMbey, m^y have U.eir sbsra

Of loavrt.and little FWni.

We were amussd'wiih ihe lollowlnf dia 
logua which we were told occurred yeiierdu 
between* Wife boy aftd lii« liioiher. "Mo- 

       - i goto see

In an attempt to capture the suppose^ 
1>cr. /But according to the old pro* 
"there U many a slip between the cup i 
lip," and though they were «oaident t 
theyvheldnhe priae within their grasp, if ri 
suited as a dream. After fevering the i 
land creating all the extacy and joy imi v 
able, it ends in a farce more aggravating to] 
the .actors than any circumstance we ha< 
 heard of (or some lime pant. We being, 
quainted. with the parties concerned, 
vouch foe..&c truth of tho following *t 
ment: . ^   .'

A man rather plainly dressed,/er one! 
xusesting to much wealth, came from the] 
Viinhia shqre to the Maryland aide, andi 
landed at Edward's Ferry, and called at thai 
tavern near at hand for his breaUast; it WM] 
'nfraedi»tety served up by'the hostess, andjj 

himself to his 
and eagerness. After! 

had gratified his ravetfoa appetite, he] 
took frtom his hat an extraordmary lai 
roll of xnot«s, from which he handed L 
andrady a ten dollar bill ehe found 
impossible to give the change, apon whk 
the stranger very readily requested her I 
keep the note until he returned, whict 
would be within a few days. At seeing i 
shabbily dressed a person with so huge anl 
amount*of money, alarmed the woman,] 
whicn was not diminished by his offerin_ 
to leave ten dollars for his meal. Thestranrl

on foot to'[ 
his direct'I 

He anived at the tot

.
ADMINISTRATION KP 

.YCONCEDEBrlS KSSEN- 
LY SOUTHERN IN ITS PB1NC1- 
AND POLICY,"  U theti continues 

f "train oftoctionalMncendiary invec- 
" tnewholeSooTii^iumen Sx prin*'

te lost totally and irriddevably 
lost! ' Once leave the present* elevated 
ground that we occupy, and come out with 
otkveadidatcs, and we can never retain it 
tab, never! ' Let us then keep all the ad- 
vajnages that we now possess, and strive to 
accumulate others as fast aa. circumstances 
place it in our power.
  Wherever Abolitionists'are insufficient 
numbers to hold the balance of power,they 
may .readily, by strict adherence to their 
principles, compel both of ihe existing po 
htical partiee^o acquiesce in their views sc 
far as to sustain their ' princii

JHf , . ^ ' . Jt .« - - * I

TKWS80
when in

collections are being nadc at the tatt-tV .1 
very societies established in this island, to-.. 
enable a Captain Stewnrt, a half pay officer 
of the British Army, to proceed to N.Yorl| 
to hold forth at a meting of the anti-alive-- 
ry society which u to fee held therein Jam 
or July next. . " .., - 

This incendiary Slewarl WM in the V- 
Slates about two years ago, and jUa'British 
officer, travelled through the country and 
toqpived the kindness and hospitality of the 
Southern planters and others, whilst be wsj»' 
at the same time secretly distributinftn~

Office^ But with a diftinci political orgaai-l up
/amatory fampUett^od stirring the sla»ea 

| up to cut their master's throats, ainoc hit <
.

f columns of raving and inadneas, 
i Wter the fashioa of the Whig 

The difficulty in the Abolition 
to be that Tyler, a slave hoi- 

the ticket with Harrisoh. -From 
; already in Jlk^Whig ranks, we 

1 not be surprtoAtosee Tyler drop- 
the electiol^i'iA writer in the 

, From Lofuii'vcounty, ;  spcak- 
i election, «nd the late babooon 

, (of the 22d Feb.) says:
u 

rour

Ration of thtf Abolitionist, they will. notja/rival in this island from the United 8tts%'. 
hither of them do it With suck organise I tie has in the pulpit, and at vari«joa> other 
tion we must uecesarily in most instances, places, preferred the mostinfuntmtekargti 
lose our votes, especially in the Presrden- -              
tial canvass, for a great many years more 
probably forever without such organization 
our voles already have their influence, andeouv 

will

.
ger left the house, and travelled 
Uie next town, which wasw6n
road to Frederick.
of Licks ville about 11 o'clock, yet the ne 
of his poflsciuiiug a great quantity of money.] 
went before him, as the lady al the tavenJ 
whore he breakfasted, luul not Seen slow la | 
com niuaic* ting tlie circttmslMfceb to heri 
neigltJNM*. He had not SftftTJahrii but a 1 
shorlBke, before he we* rf|W|il<to ex-1

one thing I want to know 
paper, M to Mtr. l^ing, of 

, how it was that he assembled 
i Whigs at Columbus, and for aught 
r, acted with them in placing bc- 
people an electorial ticket, pledged 

jive-holder. I make this inquiry with 
-its of.deefl respect for* him bjiia 

:dent~of the State Society, andthe 
i we here, had intended to take up 

rMtt Governor. I have confidence 
riH explain." -:' : 
King is the President of.wevOhio 

nti>8lavery Society, and It was his 
and that of the numerous aboli- 

i M delegates to that convention,that 
ly prostrated the prospects of 

kittlesey as the nominee of Uie con- 
i for Go«|wn6r. The nomination o/ 

on the 22d, was as much an 
anh aa the nomination of Gen. 

at llarri£nrg. As far as the 
ty in. Ohio is concerned, the abp- 
i nave the complete ascendancy,and 
  difficulty now left with them, is to 

Fof Mr,Tyler. By the sucoe* of 
i of the peace of the Union, 

i conUjplling the action of whig* 
^ we have not a doubt hut' they will 

" -from their tickelFbeforc next

this influence will be strengthening from 
year to year, and ultimately, beyond all 
doubt, place in the Presidential chair some 
individual who will not recognize, but 
practice upon the great and self-evident 
truths promulgated in the Declaration of 
Independence.

Jjie Abolitionists not already 
reason to congratulate themselves on the

(to which he has even annexed his signa

(tea hundred JWgroe* 
sold them'in the Uni-

concession made to their influence 
of Gen. HARRISON?

in the 
Most

iy they Junto. Who is there that 
eve that General llarrison would 

haver been the -Whig candidate had it not 
been for. Clay'l anti-Abolition speech in the 
lft S. Senate last snnng? I* not the Har- 
fisbmrg Ab«MMioN« GREAT ABOLI 
TION F/CTOjtP,- acquirtd xithout a 
single direct tforl of. ours? And What 
does this promise us in future^lf we only 
reraaiiv true>to>our, first principles? How 
can it be said that w«-eludl nsver absom- 
plish any thing without having 'our own 
Ifandidale to vote foe? I am morally certain'

lure) against the Government aid whole 
people of the United States; and at a meet-. 
ing of the anti-slavery society in that eity,a 
short, time since, went so far as to state, 
that, to his knowledge, the American ship 
masters had stolen (since shivery was abol 
ished) more than " * ' " 
from this island and 
ted Slates, and further that we even sold 
white persons—and in proof of which he ap 
pealed, to an infamous slanderer of Uie 
Ainericm character, (a missionary) by the 
name of IngroJuun, a native of Massacha-; 
setts, who vouched for the truth of thes*- 
bast assertions. 

As Captain Stewart is a person of some

that we can'accomplish our obieet without 
a.politkal organisation' beiter than with, r'
1 even thought it possible ever tq accom 
plish H with.•

Let uk then pursue our present course-

induced to bring out sue

ability as a mRttary man, and will carry 
considerable means with him to carry into 
effect tlie views of fhe Society, to which 
he belongs, 1 consider him a most danger* 
ous man indeed, to the power and safety 
of onr'slave holding States, and Editors 
throughout the Union will be rendering a 
great service by publishing this iufonoaUaa, 
for the benefit of, their fellow ciliaeofc

From the Old Dominion. 
FEDERALISM ALWAYS THE SAME.

-Ths old Federal party with ajl their chan-» 
ges of nanies, have never altered (heir odi 
ous principles. They have ever treated' 
those who labor with their hands, a* Uitle> 
better than, serfs and bondmen. They have/ 
ridiculed and sneered at the hard haside am>< 
plain dress of the honest Farmer and Me- chanic, and have teen open r '-L -'- -' 

^Ifestalibna' of contempt for i

remani of Wo«Aiiigtoii. Wbe% to 
rtin, .il'o el.>queiice lo bs.sManf   /I 

Tkt Harp of 7\tra—May il a*n brsathe 
orth Ilw1>l«iiiing sound "Enii it fit*."

'Air Bxrt,oaijca KXPHOITIOKTO JlicHi-
.   F*ive |HIV», reflectively hnm«l ' n<Ky, Ci»ml|, Lv'iivh, Page an

m« of them nvtir /uvente*n year* of age, wure
il lolhNti'y liy a |mliceo(ni.er,0n TliUM 

.iy, from All'*nyf wilder tliey l"«l g»n« mi 
lieir w*y to Michigan. It nc|>e.tr* Ihut tome 
iiim l.i'tt wirbrlbry had (lev iirtl lh« plnn of an 
!X|mlilirvii tothif 'we«l<rij |uirl« ol Micliij^tn, 
where it wa« Ihfir inleniion to nmke a Sfltle- 
meii^ and «u|ipnrt themfelvcs by killing deer. 
Mrirs and ntliur'uiiinmlt,and telling iheirekins. 
n the prusec'Mtion oftln-ir|dun,oneof Ihe boys; j

rolil«d lii«*lutli«r ol about one 
Ired imt eighty dollan In i|ieCM which was

the amoimt of |300,OfJO. The stranger said 
but little, though he auawereq1 very readily 
any and ever)- question thattNB asked him, 
Some person had surmised that he could be 
no other than the bank robber in disguise 
as no ordinary man, as ho appeared to he, 
oould |x>8ses« such an enormous amount of '•

.apeak* voTtimes. It shows as clearty 
M^MT* thuig can,fhat Harrisbn is every thing 
the albUtionjstsdesrrW^tr. Hanceformerly 
redded in this city; we are well acquaiita^ 
with bun. He a and always has beejlt a 

it ajKomproiuisiuf wHig s> merclinnt,
and

money,- utid appear BO imliUbreut about thu (

this removal to Galena, a small 
 ware county, he has acted a* 

,_ _^,!erf lli» influence witli his party 
matter as lo carry it in his hat in a loose ^^irays been felt, and his letter is put

dinriliuled Hiiioir^ hi» a»iocint<-(, wbna'ler they 
isd purchaied llie neve.*iary qunnlty oCm 

k«tf, wminunilinn and liuoiinK ahi
llieir way, ami had |irocaeil<'d HI fur »« Albiwv. 
wher<> they) wet* arrested lor the roUbarjt,  A'.'' ' ••'- '

manner.
Ihe village, but bad not proceeded worn 
than one hundred yards before he was stop 
ped by a young man, and requested to sur 
render himself as a prisoner. While thk 

going on, six or eight others
 tfu"

arofe as to who

, Lob CABIK So NO HOOK. Tlie JSunday 
Mercury says, nearly all the TI|>pecanoe song* 
which h«v« been flouting round in the |m|»eri 
Inr the lait four inimth* have collected them- 
telvee into a pamphlet <l No. SO' Afln street. 
Homeol ihe semes are well wrilien otheri 

ddlin(;.and not* Cow i»re w«.ik,wiiihy-wsihy 
 ml lick cu in ir. The baf >lc conUms a fine wood 
engraving of (ha General.' What a thuinp- 
ins; noim he hni! l*^e enough to bold a pint uf 
iMrd cidur at least. :

Na*r CALCULATION The St. LouisGa-
goes inlo a cilcuUlion lo «h«tw 

of iol>ucco N man chewi in a lile lime. The rdi. 
tor lay i "S«|>|HX« « lobncon rhewer ii addic 
ted lo lira habit oft-hewing tohftcvo fitly yeiiri 
tH hi* lir« saclMlay or thai lime he coniuniri 
two inchel of solid |>lutr, which amounts to «ix 
thouwiiil llirmi hundred and seventy-five feet, 
ronkinc nrurly one mile and H qunrler in length 
ofioliil tobacco, q half inch thick and Iwo in- 
Chen liro«d." lie waals lo know what   young 

wouM think if lie hud the whole a

suttered to depart from j tot** prevent a split in the whig and abii-
'« bv the starting of a UU'rd ticket^ 
.of Tyler. Read this letter it U 

from the quarter it does, is as orui- 
future^as any thing we have seen, 
has'transpired in Ohio, we are 
1 at the conclusion the aboli- 
arrived at, that their strength 

in their connection with the 
completely control,tiuvt par- 

whtgsmay not be abolilioriuits 
.their most obsequioiu slaves

Finn. the Philanthropist. 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION, 

Qnlcnm, 3d Month, 17, 1840. 
id Frieml: Thy favor of the 
1840, came duly to hand and

vebeen answered ere now, only

to take the prisoner they all claimed 
right. The matter was, however, com| 
wised, by their all sjgteeing to taks>-« 
sliares. They coiidnc.led him back, 
fore they had arrived at the village, several 
others hod joined, end wished to become 
parties concerned, and particularly an old 
kuly felt, au interest hi the «|Qu>, and ex-

£' the candidate of 
t il never be said

what constitutes the itroiigest feature of this 
course, every Abolitionist can note at tuck 
and at ihe time vote 
hit political choice, 
then, that Abolitionists have become their 
own destroyers. Let them do right .them 
selves, and thus compel others to do so 
loo. We liavo the power, and we shull be 
recreant to ourselves if we do not use it.

1 have written tho foregoing in much 
haste and during tho interruption of busi 
ness. It might be reversed and put in bet 
ter shape. As it is, if it cast auy new 
lighbon the Abolition Political organization 
I should be willing it should be published. 
I submit it to thy discretion, though I think

ths UVMK animals oa Momlay? 11'« only a It- 
rvfiirtokirsd i*o«,le and children." "What 
Caravaa.'aay child?" "Whv the Caravan 
that's Iff be'at Canton." " What do you ex- 
|<ecl lo siM.'my dear?*' "Lal mother, I heard 
' " Inere was to be a e;reat Khhince-

ros, tbaOuofiig Oulang, Ibe Zebra «* Painted 
Mute, a Matisse  » «*, a i*n lull of Coons, and 
J*SMIMMby IbeIboufcMul!" "Nonsense! fblHl, 
theiVi lo oa naihinc but a |>U:lure ol Gmeral 
Harrism jad bis frieads. Piha! U (hat all? 

TUea 111 iive my fevyTur the Glrnffe." 

MTpwHA*mASH vsies oo WK OOM«J AT 
L4lV.-ltU.W6oi.htnK What U»ea tbe WhlgS 
CM aaake ol Gen. UarrWft abe blest tbaliwe 
bavtwaa^isa pocket bandkerehell, with 
miieraMywHtecuUid engravtiiK representing a 

ir«Mi»»nkiagahl«enileu*an> Itwaa but

mount wrelvlied <MI! liolore him, and h« were
lohl that' In chew It u|i wnUM !H> onr of the ex-
ercimts ol lii» lile, atid.aliHi th»t il would l»x hii
income to the. amount of oneibouiand and nine-
y-flve ihillnrs. We Kue<s be would ttalnk it a
mlly coniid* ruble job. V. ,'

TUEJEVVS. ,
r (oilier, the Doruxeitnmir. say« 

lbeJi»w«iifCnnllanlirio|a«lMiv«, " " 
leclared thai they will not wail 
another year forlhe "

UM MhJr w*y :tjr*l * IWO "WO legiMaluM exueK 
- * bfrs tor i^iiiUniC in aooiher 

IM^WMgi jto further than 
.. .____._., «e»j<A«iriii»its U|«w lUir 

>in4UMJ2<|lMl & fWewlspocket U wKb evi-

'' iiUncaa stanwthii, there is but one moreii 
i  Itiuli iheyJjosa «aak« of Urn, and. reepevt 

 wr raadaraMwnato M<na>,iff further on. the
. < fAuiisatttt^BMLafli i ' * '' ^^^^*w^™^^Ts^^ * i ..'>** i. 1 ' ' *,, ;,; i • i

any 
-^-If,

ny lo 
w

ncer j)ian 
ltllln th'aV

lime, he does mrt 8j>|ie*r, (hey will coMClud* 
that be has alrMily come; and then they _will 
try and dlscoter by what relitfion Its la«(ready 
rrcogtihud. Tlie Ral.bi is Mtlrely of ihlsotoln- 
ion, and M* even uropoMil In his congregation 
to proks* Cliriitianily fiirlliw hh.'

Ths three moct brautifnl w_orUi in Ihe Eng- 
tiiili lniiiciiai{<', are mother, Itome, 4ml heaven.

The above we cut Irtuu an excitants |ta|ier 
A yvune niirrM.iHia al nrtr etbj>w,iaya ihnl 
all UM> lieanly and |fa.p|iiiMiw wmwcted with 
the above three wonU.ar* asMwUMl with tbe 
single word «0ry«.>^Qet mnrrisU.

pressed a desire to join aosV afore thennM. 
Some of Uie party however objected, and 
the old woman was constnunea to return 
home,<--iliough not without abusing her in 
dolent neighbors for npt being inure on the 
alort for ttmakiug a speck,^ as well as those 
of Montgomery. The supposed robber-WM 
carried before a magistrate in the vicinity, < 
who, after counting- over a part of .the mo- 
ney, .advised tluj party la take the prisoner 1 
to Frederick, as ii was pot within his juris* 
diction, it being more money than he had 
ever before seen. He was finally taken to 
Frederick, one of the party holding .on (o 
the money, while the rest found means to 
convey the prisoner safe under their escort. 
Various were the speculations of Ihe party 
on the road, as to the amount that would 
bill to each, when the reward should be di 
vided equally among them. &ome.propo*. 
sed purchasing the shares .of oihen, in or 
der to 8|ieculate, and as high as two hun 
dred dollars was offered for a, .single share. 
Others olibred their horses, and b«nlera of 
.various kind*- were made, but notte would 
take « farthing less than they would be en 
titled to after a fuir division. "They talked 
of their good fortune, aud of, th* sprees they 
would ,iudu)ge in. ,   ',   . , ;

They arrived jsVfrederickip the shortest 
time possible, their horsfts were foaming 
with heat from excessive ndint;^ . The1 pris 
oner was ushered into a magivwate's office 
and au, examination cpmjneoced, when a 
gentieman stepped,in ft> obsenie the raove- 
luents, when he recognized the prisoner, 
and called him by ujune^ He Mated tab 
the prisoner was a poordeJMogod qiaa,whVi 
lias wandered about iheponntrjr^>r4he 
few years, witiiout any pariionlar plaee

ive been absent from home, 
constrained to acknowledge not 
"Utisfaetlon, but high gratification 
eejone hi regard to the Presiden- 

r . idates. I think the Abolitionists of 
HiioVj&d indeed' of the whole west, will be

A coms|Mmdent says,,  /''beautiful, iWlicale 
Kirlin leors. i« like llie oler Jewlih Cnurcti;

*itf you »«« k fair-It* fml 
(Pharisee and

abode. „ The old checka,dupli«ites, bilto
' ' ' bank bills, h« had 

«. Upon ex- 
Aot.a ,c£nt of goodaminafion, 

money ampn 
The pris6ner"Wis i
anotiwrof.tbeyo^nf merit wlMMrat«4a>0« 

: UlMis* buu Aw.wuwiitw JMi>»%^»ku*
|!very nw» whodrjaks .bard elder in ib» 

we,, i. ,isw^ af.ajn%«
«"> ;?f *  »»    «°IW|«
^ lool^^ hja^ ^bf

M»»f
bfowto

chanjc, who h'as Uie least respect for 
 eelf, has ever allowed party trammelrso ti». 
bias his action, as to support a party'that 
have ever despised the* working men in, 
their hearts; who liave treated them with 
open contempt, unless they happened |i 
need their votes at an election. That 4v 
may convince-,all that our position fcUMH 
able, we make the following quotations of, 
tne leaden of the old .federal party. The, 
first are from a work published by John 
Adam*. Read: ^ 

"The people in all-nations are natarracry1 
divided into two sorts, the GE*TLCMKN and 

.v, a wotd which.is hero chosen '

likely to act right in this matter by 
preading the naked facts before 
relation to the candidates, as they 

sheurdst either take sides^r 
both candidates. T> 

another thing now connected 
'entiat election of more hn- 

cause of Abolition, than the 
which we shall vote for of the 

candidate*. 1 allude to the 
i-Shtvery Convention to assem- 

. ly, in the ensuing month, to 
consideration the propriety of 

L iti-*l»ir'ery candidates for tlie 
i had hoped this matter was 

where it never would be distur- 
and it may be that the Conven- 

iwttt right rathe nutter; bntltrem- 
"t-rlfcarit will prove the 
ifUtionism. DoaHweJiow 

:itu't however the two great political 
affect to condemn and despise 

yet concede to us as a 
. talent, moral worth,' and 

ter of as high an  order, 'as 
Bibttkm «f the aoatmunity of 

,henrf What will Aey say of us• ;mTT • '— • • m • * w ••«. - • i.asapotBieal 
litioal combat

rosidonlial candidat 1̂ .Why, 
i had descended rrom

some extracts Tronj it might DC useful. 
Respectfully thine,

1 H. HANCE.
We have heretofore noticed the Aboli 

tion Whig papers in Ohio placing Harrison's 
name at the head of their papers, and omit 
ting Tyler's. The whole tendency of 
Whig operations now is, that Tyler will in 
due season be cast oft"altogether. At pres 
ent, while the Virginiaelections are in pro 
gress, it is necessary for the Whig Leaders 
to keep up the delusion, and before the 
Ohio elections take place, all disguise will 
be thrown off. Whugery and Abolitionism 
wUlbe one in public7as they have Ipng in 
private.

front the Baltimore Republican. 
LOOK OUT FOR AN INCENDIARY.

Since tlie, nomination of llarrison, by the 
Hacrisburg Convention, ' tlie abolitionists 
have becoiue still more bold and impudent; 
and 'are making extra exertions to forward 
their unholy, cause. Every faciion,of what 
ever kind, 'color of complexion, begins to 
assume a boldness and effrontery that should 
awaken the friends of principle a.ud justice 
to a sense of tlisir situation. We do not 
wonder at the progress these blood-thirsty 
wretches are making, when they see the 
prominent Whigs at the South giving their
wuntenancc and support to a professed ab 

olitionist, for the highest office in the gift 
of tlie people, in opposition to an avowed
md uncompromising enemy to all their ne-

ialdofpo

attitude we had oceui 
the strife and 
forthsuloaves and

of

be thatinrloanee which, and Southern,' rights. 
thai we wield, and whie)» 

equally to bear.oa) «thfr

.Ws4 !  awwer ths 
our |rojil f—Wht jit

to signify the COMMON Peorut> ' By the 
common people, we mean laborers,mech»nr 
its, and husbandmen in general, who pursue 
their occupations and industry without any 
knowledge in the libend art* and seieweess 
or in any thing but their own trades and 
pursuits.*' Vol. iii, page 368. "'**''.; '

"Inequality of birth! let no man oe'wr- 
prised that this species of inequality is ist- 
traduced here. Tfc children of iLLfiras- 
ot-s FAMILIES have generally greaier ad 
vantages of education, and earlier'dppbrtu^ 
nities, to be acquainted with public cnarac;- . 
tors, and be informed of public offices,'than 
those of meaner ones, or even those ht midr 
die Zi/«." Vol. i, page 109.

"The distinction of POOR and RICH are 
as NKCKISABT in States, of considerable e^« 
text, (such.a» the.United States,) nm'-fal*tf 
and'good government—4he- POOR are des 
tined to LABOUM, and the RICH, by the 
advantages of edneatioo, independence and 
leisure, are qualified for superior stations?* 
 Vol. i, page 160.

"It is the true policy of the cpjtwox r-eo- 
rLK to place the whole executive power in 
the hands of onemmn."—Vol. i, page 40ft.

"All political communities ought to °be 
divided into the FEW and the MANY; (' 
are the ficA and the *flt ' 
he mass of die people."- Hamilton.

"The second branch of the legislature 
ought to be composed of men of great and 
established property*^ aristocracy! men 
who, from, pride, support narrnaneacy. To 
make them completely Midenendsnt (of Ike

arious schemes. 1 ho quostiou that e.veiy 
Southern man should put to himself at tliis. 
time ought to be "shall I support tlie par 
ty who supports Harrisou, a man who has 
acknowledged that he wan a member of an 
abolition society, and will not MOW dtaown 
them? or give my .aid and*«ervices tojpro- 
mote the re-election o/. Uie , present Chief 
Magistrate of the United 8laies,who8e whole 
course has been so well known «nd under 
stood as to justly entitle'him to the cogno 
men of "the .YortAcm MUM with Southern 
prineiplcst" Read ihe following and see 
whether it is not. full time for each lover of 
iiq country «nd its institutions to choose 
side* -either-.for or against these inoendia- 
riee Harrison and abolition, or Van Buren
^_j a ... ki*j__* I;:J»_.L . /

The following extract of a letter from 
Kingston^ we find in the Norfolk Beaeonr 

ult becomes my duty to acqua)ut you for

people,) they must be chosen for W/«. Sueh 
an aristocratic body would keep down tht) 
turbulence of democracy." Speech of Mr. 
Morris, a leading federalist, in the'Conven 
tion thai framed the Constitution.'' ''

"There never can be prosperous" times in 
our couutry,until a Poo» MAN ̂ s* in Eaglaad 
is obliged to work for a aheep^ head and 
pluck a day, and lie under a cart at nighlw 
 Senator Jff&*rih a (Coanect»euiftjftttl-
isl.

"AU persons ufe ing or pubUshJ*f> 
eauatng to be uttered or
or scandalous matter or the President «r 
Congress of the United States, *aB Ke 
fined two thousand doHare, ant) imprfiMUDil
V. . . " ^ *_ BTB Am. '••>. jn aia.V * '^f ..'\

Constitution did not
of the right of suffrage, so ae to
mou of property their due weight'
ence in socet 
a fim

..._,
for It owghj to be deeded 
ia «U free



at 
P

Uponiti wheir they ware called «x> 
prtside OT«|; this Republic:

"- ' " " " M|WTioand»ncein»CbW- 
" v\d -leaned air t 'broken 

-, _ -St every man* stretch o«it 
hi* hswd, «ttr*fmt this aecnfkcJ thing, the
 EMBARGO, from .him,. Be resolute act 
like thtoonV oF HbertyyoT God", and your 
<Sfcmry nerre your arms with vengeance 
against .the DESPOT who would rest the 
iovstinwGile gen* of your independence 
fitmt yoq-^anr) you shall be ccmqHerom!"

*Giv* ear no longer to the syren voice
 fafanocracy and. Jeftersonian-liberty. It 
is a cursed delusion, adopted by traitor* and 
recommended by sycophants."

"Jefierson the man who, with the D*Q7

TI«>.Uowio
r«*« 
A»

minfotraikin imiiT 'to' OfcfcT la I* a VM -fturen 
carwJdi.tr K,^CongSTwTaWi twatifer of ILe 
"an Buren Central Curnmiu***** frr rensna* 

hteh k* fr*nkly avowe'ia an ttaMrwM.thrwufh 
m (>>luu)lnu,pai<*riv|>ablickly renounced hi* 
I|»TKKI" of M r? °ia» »unai. an»l'rfecf*r*>l. hinj. 

--41 in ****** ol tt* afart»* ol nt* <>t<1 comman   
der ami MhMT-SoMier, 6e«. llarriMm, whom 
h« |.r«fen anrf  n|yi»n*l" 'hecnute (caya he.

•am of popular confidence, fiist gave
 tab 10 yow liberties."  
• t^tf (nqiMatereouse) is cowardly, for it'is
 rbase attempt to bring on a war with Great 
Britain. It is FRENCH in every feature. 
It is intended as a measure of hostility a- 

Great Britain."
"There, exists NO C,4USE of war with 

Great Britain. "Great Britain, the bulwark 
of our holy religion—struggling for her.sal 
vation—and fighting thf^battles of Christen 
dom against anti-christ and his host." :

uThe war was founded on falsehood, de- 
dared without necessity, to aid the late ty- 

. mat of Europe in-his views of aggrandize 
ment." ,

"As Mt. Madison has declareXl war, let 
Mr. Madison carry it on."
^"Government cannot be kicked, into a 

war. We have no army deserving the name
yOfone/ N«4THR»MCS IRE TOVB HAD   
HO* M05CT TO PAY THBM." . .

• «Anjrfederalifltwho lends money toGov-
- ernment, must go and shake hands with 
James Madison, and claim fellowship with 
Felix Grandy. Let him no more call him-
 elfa federalist and friend to his country 
Se *i7/ fc called by others infaatousH!" 

"Each man who volunteers his services
- hi such war, or loans his money for its sup 
port, or by his conversation, his writings,or 

de influence, Encourages its prose-: 
that man is an accomplice in the 

Eedncts, loads his conscience with the 
bbfckest crimes, and brings the guilt of blood 
upon his own soul, and is, in the sight of 
God and his law, a MURDERER!"

"How .will the supporters of this anti- 
Christian warfare endure their sentence; en- 
dare the fire that forever burns; the worm 
which never dica while the mote of their 
torment o$et»d* forever and evert*

VIRGINIA ELECTION
MT heard from all (be ominliet i

 ae) be* always jriven »« >«« DnmocraiM: 
Ibrily. There i* then no ilouht foil tbe result 

!ift staled below > a* favoraDIa a* can he expec 
ted by the Opposition. The Senate i* equally 
divMeil.

Aft* all tbe exultation on tr* part of the 
Eederalifl* aKwt.tne triumph in Virginia., let 
^  caa it and * * witb bow much rea*m they 
rejoice.

1. It will be observed lh*t tha Democrat* 
have   clear gain of «M member in the House 
of Delegate*.

*l^fTi*<l one of their del- 
cnaiily by the carting vot

I know hiti h i m io be a br.<ve

«vauM
an* |w aia. 

I. k«ve bam ilfpMliafiori with the
courxe nl inen*uM« pursua&bjr tba Adttinuv-

Within the bat alxly days we are a**uM 
>y a Dentocrat oi fttlMctkm, hMnaall "a roem«
  r o| ihe Van Bitraft Central Commrtice"-* 

Mr.John McKlrawe wa* an ardant^ireniiou*.
 nd effivieiit advr^ile ol tb* -Oen»x:r*tic can**
»nd the iralou* Irienjl ol tto PreMlenl. But Ihe 
Mnk* hnv* ohlaineil jiid)|nient'again*t him f< r

upward* of 827,000 And al^ol a nMldah "the 
nnepemlvnt politician" JtM BtMte lh*> proeUrna- 
100 which w« now find quo»«l with exultation 
y (he K«lit»r ol the Naffcmal |otelli)fe«c«r. 

itur i»-perfectly acquiinlel wild Ihe 
e of iratepernkmce which «uck ciixuautun-

ce* ihall prothica. Globe.

CoNSto.rRNcmor ABOLITION. floanon- 
er w era i tie negrne*;ol the Well Inilief |»lili- 
c»|ly rmanci|wl<Mj lhao Ibt-y »»U|<lil «oci»l e- 
quiility wild the white^.andat till public aweni- 
>hr* ami U<liHiniiblr anlcrtiiinrDeiii* now given, 
he diigudiiig »pi-clucle ol *n aotalyamaliim •<( 

i-olor* while |wr*on«and lbn*e ol tha difiVrenl 
ilhide* ol lha noajro it to be wilncnvd in eve 
ry part of ibe l»Und. Than tnifaken pliiUn- 
hruphy whal i*otur« pernicktut? Picayune.

Ftderal Farmtrt.—1'^ Indiana Democrat 
Rite*, a* the result of the exaininatinn ol about 
JO counlie*, rrprcsented in the feuVritl cimven. 
ion of the 16th ol Junaary, Ihe tallowing.

70 Lawyer*, 
 - 40 Fhy*ician*, .. :

138 Mfn-hnnl*, A,V: 
^. 113 Oifite liolder*. 

10 tiank officer*, 
23 Conlruc:or* and offiven on Iba-public

works,  
11 WbiKiMMtrDa*ler*!!J;

Furm*r* with a vengtantej1 . Wonder il Ibete
II whig jioslmatter* are in favor of CriUeo-
uen'* lamous gag Uw?  \Voba»k

Outraciernf IPAt> jyrfors.«-^TIi* BaHimpre 
HitirHil ami Lug Cabin-Ailvpcnte, h«ve p»»h- 

 n anitl* from the Chi rlertou Courier in

, i

which vmnereiiiHrk* <t|>|*»rril
Ilitrrimin H((iirwl the

tti b* w.
Al-olj- 

thorouMmi(t,and rrpreMnlvd it in uo    m"."«,i 
Van Bureft |*per." To.iihow how int*niou«ly 
alnr the *Ulrn>en!i t>fjhc>M two Whig 
wrt »re, we will lei llu) Charleston Courkr^ 
ip«*k: for llfclf, »rnflb«n leave our reatlei* tn 
"orm their own opinion of the charnvter pf Ed- 
lord who indulge in »uih wilful mi«repre*en 
nlf-nn. Hi hoi only <le<ii«i lieint; ihe parlil«n 
>f Mr. Van Buren, but i§unwilling In believe 
hat any Whig editor nal ikme bun- *u much 

NtjuMice. How nwcfc ha is deceived!

From the Charl«*ton Courier. 
The ftlftaity g»rtly err* wh*a4l cays, thaiI »f-i.?r i- > *... tC*' "' " *"" '

far from bemjctlte 
    atakini*

TIM
in

.,.._. skeriff- . . - . 
«2«ction U ooniected fiir fraudulent role* nnllni 
by the FetlaralMU.and Ikare i* scarcely a^nulil

 . b«t tbe Uen)«cratic cartlMale* are rMillrd to 
tteir  * !*.' Tbe raveraal .of this return, anil

 fivfciCefbrt lo the noll*;««,clo**il in Caroline. 
wouM nuke it a twin the House, a* weltaUbe 
Baitale givin«; tb* P|imir<*it<on Ihe memWr 

lued lo vole \ot Sena-

 wch an aurunat ion.
parfwao af Mr. VAH 
Iratioa.

DBMOOMATIC VICTO«T A»D 6 AI s.   The 
New York livening Poet tay*-r<|N»dMr|er 
«l*cli<»B inWrflcheater, which ckMMllatt even 
ing, *|M>WS a drinoiri.|ie iwajoritflJn-the^l^l 
ticket, of on* hundrnl a.xl iwrnly *rven v.u(e* 
Nml a majority for the Prr»nlfOt, of one bun 
dreil and ihirly orre. L««» yrar, ike 0«in<« rnk
inajonly win about thirty, 
ol on* hundred.

which abo««*

pfCurroll. 
""" floi.; 

of.Talbot,
Somerset.

Irtif. the SiaiejU. large, 
'Queen Anne's.

Th«'annunciation of the Ucket Was bail- 
ed«ith enthusiastic.cheering by themulti-
. « ^-VI j' _ *- *fi.J! if9^ _ _ _ i ~ ~

mous aanctioh

the interim of business on the 
^ the Convention was addressed 

by. severm^a^atinguisherl. gentleme^ of the 
cause, whoieVpoworful speeches have un-
doubtedly left- upon the mind* of every
iisteheVfia impniflion thatjime will scarce

.-- -

each state,
for officer* | buck»-hOnw, . 

of the Convention. There was also appt in- banners, boo**, one jffld
foftp

ted a committee, vested with power to as 
certain and report the names of such mem 
bers in attendance as were entitled,; to seats 
in the Convention. The committee was 
accordingly appointed.

mdved thvt when itteiGonT 
ventioh adjourn, il adjourn to meet 
4 o'clockjthis^afterrloo'u agreed jo. 
- Mr. GfiulQJgr ^p rose, and procee 
make tome* remarks in fevor of a strict 
scrutiny being made in to the qualifications &. 
rigtns of gentlem«a%f|wnting themselves
here as delegate*. 
Which-they,] 
giied that an iit'wSsteft for'the third day to K^d thj»t an i^^Uon wa 

.-.••• , , ,-%. , ojruer tp prevent injustice bei 
tjiighetl p^h of esultojion the p^y, «, }„«! been «he pa«e f

ipective StaM*," 
He.fcr-

tlie
wa.
being done t

h«t withoutmerown,an old gun .or two, 
with sufffh^ gourds, DBiha^1wya,~nioiSnte-; 
banks, astuifled eagle, * huge broom,   aad- 
dle without stirrups,   prodigious bell,'*, 
quantity of hardi £*<Jejy*uiulryj julicUf.of 

id many other item* too

four yea

HI ART IN
or JBI ipr .-TOM:

FOR VICJ5 fRt»lDK9IT

RICHARD HI- JOB
. OF JdCKTtJflfcY

DEMOCRATIC STA

The Delegates'1
assembled in Ball|Bh'pre on Tuesday" 
arge -numbers and from ajl the cc 
the State. • We are only able- to 
rea'ders a synopsis,'which however, .i 
llvem In possession of the" most 
acts. We cannot refrain from assg 
friends, that from the feelings antj.l 
nation manifested by the Convei 
shall fHumph over the enonfy just a* < 
as the day of contest shall thrive. ; 
wa&evinced a most nnwaverirq£d<p 
the true principles of Democrafcy, i 
thoughllwe Qpuld see in every <--•'•— 
present^ determination evinced 
unsurned'lhA-charactcr of. 
land Line." We only hope that the,] 
and inspiring manifestations of thai 
bled Democracy of the -State on '(i 
may successfully peiietratc the reuio

rs of the country-' ''
The Convention was called to,.' 

John Nelson Esq. of Bkitimoref and I 
lion Dr. WILLUM JACKSON o/, 
was called 'to the Chair, and

of Annapolis city, and,'t 
SHKRWOOD, appointed Secretaries.

The Chair having been
* ' '"'• ijtte of .el.evett 

I forth'e teon1

ventilg.'hsving.Jeft it to the States respec 
tively^.nominate a candidate foir tbe Vice 
PrcsWrincy, Maryland, "eager to fflitwto 
tlj*"breoze" her victorious banner, declared 

unanimous voice in favor otCol. R.

But
tht,

breasl*-drat were already heaving with trae in regard te Tennessee.,. He said, that tfiis 
Democratic emotion. The NatiotialCon- J Convention ought to coYne out with a clear,

"** V and true declaration of the senti- 
jof the Republican party as here rep 

resented. If they did so,|nd should be right 
n the principles avowed, there coujd be no 
loub.t that an honest, free, and independent 
>eople would sustain thorn. . He repeated 
hat if this Convention were frank with the 

m, they Would be supported, if regar- 
as being in the right But if they were 

wrong, the1? would at least go down under

. . Hearts, funds, s|Td „_- 
lotid, long, and rfeep, caused. thaWy wel 
kin to ring with the spontaneous exultation 
of those present who 'were ntH unmindful

  «« *»    j .'..i wiiAit'va- n iau» uii/jr UCAICVC

of the. services of the war-worn and patriot- jowever, whether right

ho conscientious conviction 
brmed^what tliey believe to

ic Johnson.
' !-'' f i ''-' J ' ' ** '

Amo^g otheEjpuniness f>t th^dS
the following gentlemen were appointed 
the Cental carreapbnding Cunimjttee^for 
Talbot county.-— Col. Sam1!. Stevena, • Mor 
ris 0. CoUton,Daniel Uoyd,if/eo..W. Sher- 
\tooil, Wm.-Hay ward, John Sat^rfield and 
Jotar &. Blftke. Y- ' •

one of the most e\oqoenl encomi 
ums ^revolutionary worth we evejf heard, 
' Buchanan Esq. of Baltimore City,

Baltimore county, arpdo «nd-addressed 
the meeting. He, felt deeply sensible of
the honor which Had been 'conferred upon••',.•'. » •? .
lim. He could boost of at least oe scar

o-

-,- . , , , _t J,- .-iresident—-Gep. TOBIAS E.
--. of Baltimore couutv. 

1st Vice Pres't.-WrtUT Nelson^Balt. Bjt " 
2d '  do do.^Dr. WeV. Jae
3d do do.—Charles S. Sewall, Harfoh . 
4th do do.—Jacob Murkle, Frederick. v 
0th do rid—Dr. Enoch George^. AW %, 
6th do do.—Dr. Juo.O.,WluirtOtti Wjjlj. 
7th 
8th•a

per-

or wrong, let us
tell*them what we thi^k, and nor beguile or 
deceive them, by acrin% contrary to our sin 
cere belief. [Loud cheering.]«-Having said- 
tljis much, he would now taicojiis seat, but
ie would address the Conversion further 
on this subject, on another occasion.
;. Mr.i Frazer expressed jhis hope that the 
Delegate from • Tennesse, [Mr. Grundjs]

we aak wh«t^|« w« to, 
these fooleries-. But let.n^uamirie & 1 
further. Among the pageantry treje rrifio- 
mermble banners, 40916 o/ wj^h were pe- 
culinrly attractitefrom the inscriptions upon 
them. We will notice «lew of theriij and 
begin'whhMa8sachu|eUsVv *We'irf where 
we have ever, beep, and ever .aMaB-,f|or-be.* 
Vpry good-opposed to 'DeinoeTacy- and 
ever mean to be. The ConnectfcuU dale- 
gationj we believe, had no- &np«n ejnal- 
gamation wonldnil do" "down .south," and 
so they marched along just as contcut with 
their tj\tc Jftdgr^as they wfere in 'fol|t'er 
times with. U>e»r Wl«/^A/«L_jinjii)j..Jj'gV 
Jersey bander was this siguineant express- 
Ion "Jersey men chose their own represen 
tatives." There was nothing said 'lidwev- 
er, about Jersey whigs running, away with 
the btHoi boxes, so we will let that pm*«. 
APennsylvanhi-banner dectered ' that-'*lo 
preserve ouj liberties ilie ^people must do 
iheir awn fighting an^ votfng;" spjho<ight 
Gen. HarrisWwhen he feeigned hiii. pott 
in the gloomiest period of the war, and

would proceed with bfiirejnarlu. li* re 
ferred fo tne number of Delegates from the 
State of Pennsylvania, and remarked that it 
gave a mujority .of 50,000 for General Jack- 
son,(and asserted that at the coming Presi- 
^lentlal election,.thi£ Democracy of the land 

•the venerable patriot, Gen. Stansburjr of t»f Penn^ eoirid not be beaten by Tory Fed-
£rulistn. The whole Democracy of the State
were hefo->j0Bpresenled, ftntl ' would

,
was succeeded by the o^i.wajr-hpoie Aodjte 
Jackson^rho gloriously ended ihe : btrug- 
gle at* New Orleeiflfc »*T1p, /Tyle^ -'and 
Tarift1" WAS thg coffipfehenaiye motto of

rceetvei ^ndefeqoeof Liberty,-%hd that he 
wore upon his breast. While" a prisoner irt 
ihe hands, bl^he enemy, sBV^eral 
men (he said) hearing that a" Freij-Miaon 
was imprisoncd,immediately came for ward & 
obtained kin release. He returned to his na 
il ve soil, 8t Wad the proud satisfaction of he- 
ing present on the occasional York Town,' 
wheothe hattghty Briton (Comwailig) aur- 
/endejredhbi *%hqtier«d8\vord tp the^pnior- 

FoaflLnself (he remarked) 
fal

hi his U(j» than hohow did 
heart's bloodj^s warmr l,into new life in 
behajf of the' nrai^tonanse ofJPemoeratic

fhe St. Mary'sdielegaiion of-jrtt State. The 
rcade* can. put upon u any antl every, .in 
terpretation that his fancy .can suggest. This 
banner was carried in the rear nhat the 
"corporal guard" delegatkid from the Pal 
metto 8 late -could fully appreciate their hu 
miliating position. Where was the chival 
ry of South Carolina? Where was her an

speak vumpet-to'ngupd to the people, 
[coruinued Mr. F.J "hanging our. banner on 
the outer wall, we proclaim the eternal priu- 
cijile tlmt rmn it ntibrself-govJrnmentjSd 
by the aid of Almighty God, the people shaTl 
add wiilrule^ They orfll triumpb^andthey 
shall triumph^ Aad that party who are a- 
fraid of their principles,- are unworthy of the 
suffrages and copfideoce of the people of 
this glorious Republic.^

We are compelled to defer the remarks 
of Mr. Orundy nntil 'next week, when we
will publuh such portions of the proceed-Lloticp'one more banner,  ' 
ings as we^pow omit for Want of room. «| cruelly neglectedlbViifc^

Wr. Cl»y,.of AUfcama, from the CommU- ^0,^ to cCflflne^ wen borne aloft upon a 
of twenty one, to recommend suitable ^ a - ^

cicnt fire* which was kindled upon .Jrfe al 
tar of palriotitoi by her venerated sires? 
Quenched by hard cidblf, a'ftd 'rnoclc^\' by 
the. giddy followers of Tip, Tyler and the 
Tarifl. But the length of this ardcie ad 
monishes n> to close. We will however

been

PARDONEiroN TH'K«ALLOWS .
A few day*  £" w« copied fcnni .tint. Arn'iy 

M| N»vy Chronicle.   «iat*UM«l - thai. »* «'« 
** a Mwiman, umler tanlroc* of Jr*ih. lor in- 

i. on board ina teigala MaceU>Mii
Wylh*, 

iana«liMcom«tit«Miit*«rihal
tlectwn

n- 
tbe

r«.a'(

 - ..-.-   .   
v*a tappotmf th*» tde election in B«tk-

m lo K hir «nd rrwv.rwble. th«. 
.Mrlv CM ohly tieast oft* power lo carry Mr 
KivMby a-maJoHiy ol t*o«l llMpupwhr vole* 

. It Is worthy of i»m»rU,-ib«t, U«siH«a Ouek 
anil Iianov*rl 8MM*jlvlm*,«nd Powbau 

tcll we bav« s-t *>w.|o the Feileralitts

iMqa«siioMlily on I 
iicw. The P-ttenl

Car tabl*. are alVcontertPil- Tbe resident roa 
jority of the wfpl voter* in «ll lhe*e countiei 

"'' '' on Ihe *i«la«f tit* Ailmlniilra 
 al newfpapei* cannot wi 

  deny il. All these ominlb* wereca 
"iM OJ fole* frorft ftichmnml. Il i* believn 

/tkat won than a hundred citizen* ol Richmond 
'« virtue nl uee«t* to Und *nd (toi-k in t 
' -*'- J «nuntrie*. 8nm«of llie iiidividu-

n, »t
ioi|i|oted ihe story,,byMywf tint 

be had IdMn .axeuited, taking. it fbr..Kraaied 
Ml sucb Inil been tlie one. iMppeurs, bo 
vrr. l>y Ilia iiibjnined latter, *Uo publUhnl in 
M Army »i.J'N»vy ChrooicU, lUt lit* m«n 

panlonetl on tbe scaffold. wh*n the rupe. 
WM rouiui bit neck, :.- .- . . .

PBMSACOI.A.. April 11.1840 
Ye§lcntay w»«lheiUy  |>pninl«d for the ex 

rcutk<>n MI lit*

( !  »o«ed, we an asturml as m»ny M fire t 
'W.bere a r«*n l»6oii«yW«own«r nl lands In se 
 nil cmmtks, of the vtlue off 29, >>e Is enlitUd 
to TOU ia the  eteml counlirs. Out nb«ra 

~*letilto»W thle » ouuU by «V
rU;bt to vole it is .fraud. It '

_ way"". tb*t nJany of lh* F« 
 Ml votes were, rnnnuladured, tfk rarrv 

to. thai a mnjorlly of 96 vol 
JTe« lh* counlie* of llni

• irer
 urafcatp. give* lha counlie* i 
gnotUyNanai. and Pendlelun

r "••'.<' ' i ' •
to

> the

of
on, Ulri a *e»man-|i*Uni|in| 

8. »hip VniwUlm, aentenceiL lor *i 
_ hi* officer; »tiemutin{ to treute a mu 

iny, *ml m iiiulinitu* uMeiul4*){e hy oillii.i; u 
MNI lit* (tout'* crew ami Ihe vrvw* o£: oihe 
KMI* prewtnl in aMlsl him in hi* axault, wht 

not

On motion of .Dr. J. JlGtwreaja <6l 
tee, cooaiati^g rof one 
;oun'ty, and

• • l'uapohs,
city of Baltimore tad
•.!<•' ~^tf"i"''" "

for the

principle*. He had fought for-the liberty 
 f hrwoountryrnen in the revolotio% and 
taken up arms to defend them in the 
rtar with Britain; and though now boi 
down with"old age, numbering four score

years, and; verging on the' 
Woutfl once more come forth in hkfee' 
jjilnngth, and by hi» voice and his ballot, 

f upport a cause upon which

His very ported: . .^
For President Got. Wse, Carroll, of

Tennesaeifc1' -^ .-, y.     
For Vic*Pre*idenl» Wrm T. Rogers,

of Pennsylvania., Gov. C. P. Van Nea», of 
Vermont, Wm. N. Edwards, ofN.Cacolina, 
Dr. Charles Parrv> of Indiana, John Nelson 
Esq. of Maryland, Hon. Alei Mouton, of 
l^uwiaoa*. , - 

For Secretaries—Geo. A. Starkweather, of

ther cjyijity
 no further service.

Jersey, F. Baker, of

. The licpart of the Committee was 
he, believed imously concurred in; and "the P«

i the lioerty and prosperity of outf **" conducted to the Chair. ' 
".;• • ' , *» M-"- Rogew moved that when the.Con- 
nonepuntry. . ; " ventioh adjourn, it do BO to meet again at 
e need not say 1hatev<5ry freeman prr<- 4 o'clock.

tptff.ikl WM ritlte<l  the grave dug and'

lion had assembled. ,. r
After the transacuon oi",.^ 

relative t» the procuring a.mitjibjlaf pi 
holding-the Convenlioa, the. rooms >ih*ang 
too smal\ for the purpose* and Fah*illi 
being obtained, it was.Wfofved lhat'-LJ" 
vention aiserhble yip^lbo Wedijr-J 
o'clock A. M- . . .','.. T". '• , ..

Dr. Jf .J^G.mvoj, cliainnan pf the 
imittee appointed Jor the purpose < ' 
ling- the obje«U for which the. 
tion had assembled, reported, that, 
oflhe'opmion thtkt there are nosubje 
manding. the action of ̂  the Cbnvclitiiib

;.-«»t warmly cheered Ae remarks of fhe o|d 
'general. Indeed the,ve>y'WHid caught the 
•p*rit oiUnspicntion, and we know ofno In- 
Iflarlce within our recollection, where the1

t stara/and, broad utripes of onr coun-•>r »•. !•• •_»• .1 .• • r'.i' 7 •• ' ,_...__

. 
thU lima except those, embodied

Rctolved, That
Dr. Enoch George of ilw Eastern Sliort,i 
John T. Stoddert of the, Westam 
Col. lames Polk of the 
Dr.-Thomu Willawfc of th»,W'

, Trir« »r« »w«> pther
UMS* of Richmond. which were currleil l>y ve-
ry 
Prince

9 IK *VV|*'"* nit f'^ t1^' 1 i -
maajr* ipi»jorAl»» Ch«tldlt« by 
ice Bdwsnt l>f, 16 v<«le*;.ba( w«

0,
have not

li*anl bi fra'udi b»vinK been c<)r6roiHed there. 
Person* rwtWinf-to Rlchthomi biirt a right, 
 aderlli* Cbnvtitulion at Virginia, lo vott la
T • . .•.«*••.*_ t.. J>> ^*_ lj_. __iL.l...t. .*L«.. ».^^_

cnflin iit4<i* in ftot, every pr*| an»(«io
AI lh» n|>p<imi«il time lh* yellow A ig tiy(nul for
ex«cuiHm wa* run up At the lore-n)y»l rnH»t
lieml of Ihe frigale, a (;un nreil, Ihe crewi «f ill
I he (hip mu«t<-r«<l on deck, »nrt a general oruVr.
from llie Commodure, reUtinij to. Ihe roalan-
choly cpectacle, aoon lo take place, rwul to
them. They were permitted lo cluster ii|NM
the foreciftle and boom*, lo be able tbe belter
lo wiinitM the *xecutiun. The man i\rent»\ in
white, bit vine on the cup, wa«obferv«itt, led out
upon the acslbMi.nMW »«ljurted, and Ihe cbip I ''""2?** r?**J ol- uie - DJn dwlr?c.»f. •> "
UHiattitndlftf with bi*.wr*yer boot, Mean tfi«l H. (J. 8. Key of thb 7lH dUlrici,, i -
|ioo> fellow -off h*nu*Hiiely into tb* other' with the approbation 'of the Cofh -
world. TheenattUin bating nniiheil,d\e mur-i, be and tiiey.are herebV appointeaV
,no oOicer wa* Men'to ailvanve ami read .w.|i4iv^nttIte^ew«&JcanWy otMaf * "

&1-

Dr. John C. Orrick of the 3d durtcjc^ 
J. -Nelson .&. Sprigg ilar.woo 
Wm. P. Maulsby of tbe <6\b 
Thornn* Perry of tlie.Blh districtf

In the But*, U,' whfcb 

:rat*88.

wnt«U|>ftnMiIhiS<Mrtli Warrant, but-wtikhwii 
 .<N. known by <i(n*KrMa the frigate lobe hi* 
JKIK&UI by ib> President, aMignmg for it lh», 
very goml leatan that. Li ving»ti«'« offence was 
only uoe mttance of i»brid«kMl patsfcm knd'hin

National "  !'onill.

Feder-

axlilnirt Rrvet at th» la*)
, .J. j-w r^ j^jj, ty T0te

pynnhmenl did not **anj n*f«*Mry fur the |ire- 
 ervaiion of IU« <li*uptiM of (M MiwMlron.Mt 
il appeared from tba'fvUencei that Recalled

C6n|re»a1orftl &Utrfa* be req 
fer together, and nominate fot

«eare rom Ibe eyenM that he called
Hi* boats .crews fcf ina. otbef khipa.but cah-••-••• • -• • • - -

 We h*v* Heard ibaraaVlroftlM v<M« 
'" (ha Counlie*,'-but do.-w

•lactf/in re-

U(HMI

let) in,»ain. .Thai' ' waa thfVba'ated down, and  r. »Tta

ine and

iia

fey i>ja*lttatj*t,} it w«. « tt» when
,^*t f m __ ' j. . * .a* IT_.>U . i * * lh A" i t'l

tor-tl*

iy«ntion to
twiAViceEi

port* from the re*(ite*tiyu
at 9 o'etotk UHnorrow morning.

at the omWf>Wi« 
that tho

Chaff.

rK'ift »• •;-i ..-..',•?., .• . .•y'» nag sprean themselves more glorious-
f upon ith,e breeze than they did on this 
ce**lohr They floated majestieaily over 
ie hea3 of a compatriot of Washington.

a strong assuranqb in the correct- 
our principles; with a determination 

alight the battle of Nomember ne»t with 
tout hearts and strong irms; arid with a 

reliance upon . the good sense of the 
Mople of Maryland, thf Convention ad- 
ourned sine die, full of confidence in the 
ulegrity of the candidates whom they hove, 

nominated and confident of the success-of
 orrect principles whenever submitted to

 the calm and deliberate consideration of a

JKFATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVEN 
TION:

In parsuahce to notice the Delegates to 
ijnei»t ^o'clock on Tuesday

.President [Mr. Carroll] took the: '•' '
Subsequenlly MR. VAN BUREN recevv- 

ed the unanimous nomination as the Dem 
ocratic candidate for the presidency, and 
each Stale was left to make its own nonli- 
nation for the Vice Presidency. An address, 
and resolutions expressing the views and 
principle* of the Democratic party were re 
ported and unanimously adopted. We wHl 
lay them before our readers as eaily «s 
practicable;11 The Convention adjourned 
tine die on Wednesday evening. Through 
out the whole session the most perfect good 
feeling prevailed, and the proceedings were 
transacted in a spirit of harmony and con 
cession to the great principles for which 
the Democratic party have ever been bat 
tling.

THETOUNG WHK3SGREAT NATION 
AL MEN AGFJiJEl

As many of our readers may feel dispo 
sed to hear a "word or so" about the young 
Whigs convention which came off in Bal 
timore on the 4th in«t we will, with per 
fect good feeling, contribute our mite to- 
wardVastonishing the people with what we 
saw of Whig enthusiasm. Though sojne

ryz prq-Ui*. why 
Rev, Mr, Burk. of

- few* r*o|»n»d. 
^•Mk*)rM««dat 

(nWylKi.A.S," ' '

. If U- HI. 
As; H If. M' **(ui** ip return' "

mo-

ly
 motion, or 
or, than Iba hi* tenteoea, which WkV'^j

or aren mike' 8**te

waa to Mixe the. Bibe. antftMMf it proinMad 
jiev*r,io louth inloxfcaK»ii;u>fnk| again. . B ,.._ 

Fair Mtonnt, Uw fotio.witog

-and in* OoMrnaMwt of-tb*

rmafc w Jail until
Qibo Scott of

eCir/'ojrBnhimore. Felix Gnm- 
called the Convention to order, 

and then moved that Governor Hill, of N. 
take the-Chair, and that Gener 

al Dix, of New York, be appointed Secret**
li was agreed to. The<>/.;_»'... . :. • • -i.,- ..-.'*

up a pra^r id*trre
6,of'gr«ce. Af)er some incieVataHru- 

' the Secretary proceeded in the call 
and-having completed it, it ap- 

Lthcre;'!w«jria delegates present from 
States, to wit-.H^Iaine, New 

ire, Vermont, Majasachusetts, Rhode 
Uhnd, New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl- 

j North Carolina, Georgia, 
Tennessee, Oh>, Alabama, Mui

said that the whole world waa there, we' 
neither saw the great Mogul nor. ^ueen, 
Victoria. We :BBW however m the process 
ion many who. were. too young to vote and 
some who were ojd enough to,, know that 
baflbonery mayvtniliso bufneyer convirrco 
the /understanding- of a rational num. We 
hsv^tookbd ifrvdin for soni*^0xpMMion pf 
WWg doelrinea-^ftom this assembled wis- 
4otn of (W«ralbtoibut we find they resolved 
every, tiling but to t«l} U^e people what were 
tbemeasUtes of their pttrty. Ask them 
their ptapciplev and you get for reply "Log 
Cabin and Hard Cider;" and ask them what 
they will do if they succeed, and thev say 
«»Har*<7iderand Tippecanoe."

Among the iteHns which adorned the nrt>»

ive. It meafts tluitthe Whjg|.will condes 
cend to shakejh* henmrt htiai.'oi' 6w &r- 
fners and Mecmhics frpm hetfjifofdt ontil 
after the election, and then decline any fur- 

fpr .whom if^ey ,have 
Considering tha weak 

ness of their cause and the hopelessness of 
success^ they will even condescend to con 
quer ihe yeomanry by ttoopitg (as'they 
call it) to an equality .with then*. Buf more 
of this anon.' / 

. Wo sincerely regre^ that *very. mar^ wo 
man and child of Talbot county were not 
present to witness this great log cabin and 
hartS cider pageantry of the Whigs.'' The 
effect would have, bipen to 'them as ^Tutary 
as it is reported to have Ufeaupontnany o^ 
the aobef' and reflecting Citizens 'of-Balti 
more. If whig principles consist In drag- 
Juig through ihe streeto the representation 
of the humble habilatiomofthe.))an^faackr 
woodsman; in the desecration «f-th* Sab 
bath by political harangues, and the un 
earthly yells of freniMd politicians;/or one 
we say, may We haVe" a speedy (feliVeran^e 
from them. Nor was this aJJ. Amopgthe 
chief actors in this groal ferco wna Graves 
of Kentucky, the man whose hand* jire'im 
brued in the blood of the lamented Cillcy.  
Then, there .was Mr. Clay denouncing hon- 
etl men from the marble step* of R^vwrdy 
Johnson^ log cabin in'jnonumeiitjguarf, 
and Revenry himself prating about^hard ci 
der,?' and a better currency. That Uiere 
was great enthusiasm among this'babel of 
politicians nope will deny. Jt extended to 
every ramj^catibn of«oeiety. EVdb tKene- 
(rrom, cortsiderrnf it« groada|||d priviUged

millenium-Wor- 
'^$ifi:twingpf

icli-|cession^ouldbeduitinguuihed six log cabins)
one canoe, anda party of men with porter, ^~n*vfftff Oned illegal inwahrMArkansM. 

conunittec of twenty-one^ con*isu>|; of'bottles suspended around their neck*.

got iheir places, i
handkerchiefs withthe&erepdaughteraof the 
city. We hedrd it said- that an rtonest far 
mer from Frederick •county pn.J 
the sight, quit the'ranis and foreMrtfre any 
further allegiance t0,.xt...puty WOUiJI) gaye 
cause for such rejoieinf. • |'v ,

Among ,ojb.or evfBts of tb^e day_ were was 
one roan (nameJ LBUgh)in)'"unfo'^inately 
killed, arid thr»e 
deth the first leuon.

one, mMbber in tHeHoute

the

seats wil
popular, votniaigniiist. tUem. 
II be ao»te»rtnVthe federal-.

their iiveral 4w»rrto».



••*.

..-»»;-.. '^-i.'v.t... •••<„> ,• -
L.Vb«re>er«^as'a tie, Ihe polls 

after being closed were again opened to en- 
 We two Federalists to Vote. The Sheriff 

refuses to return either candidate, 
r Baily of JVecoinac is pledged to vote 

.Rives and-Gen. Ilarrison, «nd 
niton if Wythc (Fed.) is also under a 
' to"YOteifor Democratic Senators. :

>•
--*'-S

«**.?*•
'.*. •' A1

-TheJun-
their den  'even Albany 

. - Democratic gain. Al the 
Chapter election in Albany (N. Y.) a Tew 
*B«pe\*ince the federal majority was reduced 
ftjajH (J85 to 3$ J-Qne^ more struggle and

Btttt THI»T'COME. Judge <5Mqnitt,elec~ 
ted to (Congress from Georgia as* \rhig,har 
rejotinced Ilarrisonism and declared for 
Mr. Van Buren.

Agent* of Hie Mnrrland 
^nce Society will lie httl5«r«l 
12.b ln*t. and'|>ro|M><e to hold a.JKneral tern-' 
pcrnnc*'meetiinr ,,n thnl dity: The meKlkk 
* ill be held m the Goiirl' lio^ie .at S ; ntlm?l(. 
P. M. .The Iriend* ot the cau<e throuijlioutthe, 
cininty ire enrnnestly invited to etfrhd nmi ^o 
operate" With the agent in pHmoting the turn-. 
perance ij*/«rmaiion, ,' '","'' . : W^T B G .•'

regret to learn that a vessel be 
longing to Mr. Wrighlson Fairbanks of this 
Sounty, was, capsized on Wednesday last, 

lnen  were drowned-

More New;Goods.
T il K suh«criber thankful for, the liberal en- 

 'Cniirngemrnl extended > tniffArdfi him by 
bis friend* mid. the |tablii: generally, bee* leave 
to inform tlwm thai he ban just returned from 
Baltimore with a fre*itiu}A.>ly of *

.

; REAL ESTATE TOR 3 ALE.
- -TV . _ •- • ^1 ,^,^4^.

Hav*ja|| receive 
 ssortment of   .   .

- . NEWGOOfeS, s 
consisting nf Dry (StindajDfoceri**. t 
they will sell low.(of-cajtti,.at,their

>|)osite the Market Housev ~

-

n*ora <*

Moses Dmwson, Esq_,t>f Cincinnati, the 
biographer of General llarrison, and his 

i jvafm personal friend, has published a letter 
' et§hg forth his reasons Why he cannot sup 
port the redoubled "Hofo of Tipperanoe;"

  nt the same time taking occasion to confute
 uay ridiculous assertions of the opposi 
tion, intended to operate on the prejudices 
and passions of a particular class of persons, 
whom'they erroneously suppose are easily 
gulledjfvThe assertion that Harrisosjte poor 
and lives in a log cabin, Mr. Davvaon says 

the General lives in a fine house; 
 .__ _ thousand dollarspcf annum for 

&{ (focnargiiig tbVdutieS*^|CIefk of the
  Court of-Hamilton county^JBB-that he is as
 .rich as.uany man in this country-ought to be."

Bat Mr. Dawson says, the> the principal
' reason why He cannot support Harrison, is
 4iis total want of the qualifications requi 

site, for so'high a station! This coming from 
a, man who from, his-long acquaintance and 
warm frieadjbip with the* General, has had 
every opjtijButy to judge of his character, 
must be uHftiiW'Cooclusive evidence of his 
unfitnesa for the highest office in the world,

If Gen. Harrison is not competent to take 
1 charge of himself while a candidate for the 

Presidency, ou what supposition can he be 
regarded as fit to watch over the public in 
terests of sixteen millions of freemen? ^ 
Oiiondaga Standard. '

:':"Vv.... MURDER. ... 
.. The Savannah Georgian of ̂ e 1st inst 

contains the following:
(tWe learn from a correspondent at Mil- 

fedgeville,( writing etnoon on Tuesday last) 
that a moet outrageous murder was lately 
comrniugd. in .Leo county ,origiually Dooly, 
information having just been conveyed^ lo 
the Executive Department   The letter re 
ceived ikero, which bears the post mark of

an~d hasatoftddedVgrealir variety toWsitock,
Confuting inj»nr%|bfollowsii 

Silver ever poinl pencil*, silver thiftibte* it 
sliitlds, plum Hint fancy gold finger ringt, |ten« 
knives, Percussion cap*, Razors, Rnz<>rstraps, 
Slwving boxes and brusbe*, Emory curhivr.*, 
Brtt't pins, Sciiwori; fine tooth, side, t 
reddiittr Combs, Suspender*, Glove*, 
m«n'a hull IKMW, sumll summer stocks, 
nod collitrs, cloth 'fk hair brashes, ti<oth liftisb- 
es, »i>ue> boxes, jfnlil mid gl.iss heads, iinnllloo- 
king i

I liars received order! from tbe Peat- 
Department to be ready lo-|wy «nerWi{1 
tr*cinr al 'lie rnd of every quart*/, nil, 
mount due the United Rules, llietVto i 
Ibe 31«t of March. 80th .< *tone?aT ~ 
3l*t Dec. w ithout fiutf ettil I- Mat** 
use or.itrrdit out tbe money of the Uf 
Slates, tn |x-r*oos at roy peril (rum ibis 

nu willth«rffor«,take notice that I «ba 
 u*t »ny person beresfW for pottage, a* 1 
oterromrd lo' oliqy order*' or break ow

>s« who owe me'tor ptttftf« *»U « 
ward and per 00*4 kajfr. bilk. ;

UENftf'TUpMAi, P. M. ]

ir/ tn g ivevi 
 rttt, M any person wfcVlngTB 
liniwn in. precnisee.by tbT 
" . There not being

. . - 
He^wittat MU Uraetb«fbu»<l 

arge bit ptMMiiotial calledrth

AND PACKET

%bicb tm 
f ike

liM«ket*, wall |>a|ie
, |nni and needlei, wslkihg c«ne»

Unuy 
, mlk &t;»t>lioxe*, itefl rut lrn|M, niou«e trujn

bm lun'lkerclifef*,' corvel !« « «,
children'i wick', children'* walk
AIUH tilvor Ulile unil leu cpoonf, wwicli key*
ticket bnoki mid |iur*e*; German litter and
uuni Rustic wntch giiitril*, fxncy ilmvmg aoup,

thattwo iadtea~ one

Accordiani, Flutc*,Violin strings, purse clas) 
fishing book* and line*, bUcking and black 11 
bruslie*; teller slump*, waters, watch ch«in.s,

colliin, threap and (ilk; gruss hats, toy
i, niarble*, |II(M, &C. 

era I ussortuientof ,

Friftl
sticb a* Caridiee, Oranges, best qwtlily Pr,u
in siniill xlusijirs, Figs, AlmOnds, {MtlfnVl 
cocoa nut*, ground nut*, beil bund* Ratlins 
Jujube paite, tm*} r

f ALS<Vifc«,.« - -H 
Brandreth'* Pills, Com|injifMa^. No. 6, 
nerve |¥iwders, luuilnnum, opium, c|>son» aa 
essence ol |<epperminl, ewerce of lemon, elixir 
paregoric, opedetiloc and British Oil, and like 
wise the gre«lest vnrieiy'of Toys ever brfor* 
offered by ibe-itibscritmr. Alsd;<*i good atwrt 
mem of.' ' x .

<^KOC£UlBf«,
such, as New Orleans & Pofln Rico Sugar* 
Loal Stigar, Molas*c«, Rio and St. Doming 
Coffee; Vinegar, S«|t, black ground ttep|*r 
Daytime pepper, chetving Tobacco, bigart 
S.iuff, Allspice, Allim, Suit Petre, G inner 
Penrl Ash, So-ip, nWuld and dip Candle*,?l<ta)t 
Rice, Nulmegi, Indijjrf, Fir blu«r,"SUrcl», so 
da, sugar, butter ami water Crackers, Gingv 
cake* ami Jumble*. '

Alto, a Largt jfnorlmtnt Of
Rlnnk Rooks, uip and letter |>apcr, slain an 

-prnril*| (due and black writing ink, quills  
large ariortmeni ol liooks,iucliNi u*rd in*< lionU 

f—-»!><),» giHHl selection Ol iHligiuus & 
works, and the Mr of Urn. liur-

ment of Print*, suiul.le AiMMmmg all, of 
« hich have been selected *ilU^rraV cnce.aml

. dovn

tot lew

..fcreaaid.
}Oa*»»lm» oowft) a very ebon 

river MM) in tight if the 
hundred acres of Und

...J^HE fine new Scbooner TALBOT, bar- 
Ibe r i. jag been purchased by^ the *vb*criberj>a»

t General AMortmml o.r Hardwar 
jittery , Cainn, a»d Queensware, 
l(«odrn,am)S«me Ware. 
rat M*oried itock of

THE Corner Stone, ofi^ _...., 
Protestant Episcopal Church in 

w.ill by divine fivour, be laid with Opf 
monKa, on Thursday, Ihe 2lstof I 
clock. -The pmceiiion will nni 

he old Church, wliere the ciliien*, 
ricnds of religinn in general are reap 
r.vited to iltend.*. .

. "FAIR.
A Pair, for1 the benefit of the 

>e held in thelnreesMirv building, al tH«jL 
nerof Wa<liini;|on & Court si reel, on theri 
20th und 21st. day! ol May, with an I 
journmeni IHI (be Jatt ol'thoee day*,during 
' Mjrepu-ii^ed in laying | he corner Mone., 

The Cumhnilue Clironicle, and Centre 
im«s, will confer a favour, by ct)|i)rir 

above nnlk-es. '" 
mxy 5 1840.

with a proportkmable part oTwoorf

I aliore real estate, will be iofil on aceom- 
Ibtff term*, to good p«rce**e,ri, and in- 

' i ti^ea gi«M npqn Ibe {NjejMiL «t? Hhe 
  money. . . ' 

) sbove property U not sooner ditnoeed 
r |iriv«ie jvle, it will on tbe 19th day of 

be offered al public sale at the 
r door in >Ba4un^ f«r^er partic- 

i mtide known.

commenced her -regular Jr|i>e beiween 
and 'B«4liaiore-.|c«rinff KaMan .Poipl eWry 

o'clock

Jfqtice.
ALL^tninn* wlx> |MU(ied tbrlr nntve af.i 

sole n[ Ihe personal eflato of Samitel 0 
m, deed, on (lie 3Clh of October Ust, «r«1 

quenkJI lo make immetliale paymant-aiillj 
T^re\n»w due, and «l) |>er*on« due (" 
on not* or Ixhik account, are aleo i 

etl to make IromeJiiite payment na Ihe i 
l>er. wi|lies to MIIla up the estate will 
time limitcd :by law. ''.

may 0-tf
of Samuel COAMOQ t

SHKBIF^SALE,
. virtue «.ffi*trie»eral w.ril*ot fieri faci 
al, isiued out of tNTofflcenf the Chrk 

llbut county court .awf to mn directed and 
Ml in the name ollknState of .MjirjUnd 
isiance and for the use of WiRiarn Ar- 

ale and Juliana his wife, another in the. 
> of the Slate ol Maryland at the instance 

  Ihe use of Francis E Ju.npand Eme- 
i wifr, for ibeVMof Willwm Arring- 

i third in Ihe nime of the State of Ma- 
I at the insure* and for the uee of Alex- 

  Ridgaway And Ibe fourth in Ihe name 
i State of Maryland at the inetiMeend for 

JTwepI ftlnry jp K Ridgaway again*! Robert 
. Ruiiin, I have eeizeitand-taken inexe> 

nail tbe rhjht,title and interest e$i>e*aid 
ft Ua.iain, of in and to the following irecli 
Is of tract* of land, that ti to My, n tract, 
tit a tract of Land Called Part Liberty 

1, containing

509 ACRES
>, Ibore or lee*; part of a tract nf 
Liberty et Paca, containing FOOK

.*  iNiv«ii« r~ iipurnflfff^,wr v .v ^nit/m| B^II ^mi 
ning wi|l leav* Baltimore kit 9 o'clock en the* 
fblktwieg SMianlay niomiog; and continue 
tailing on tbow day* Ihmughnut tke >*a*on 
f4wenlber i^rniHiinK.j ^ • • \ . > 

TheTALBOT bai ran w a packet' giving 
general eatMaction u a fin* sailer and a M<*
boet. i   . . -..  

00-P**ttRe> lncl»Hling6(r,ga,00. Chert**
for freight* a* hemtolqre, vix: Hugihead* 81 
Barrel* 2$ ct*. ami other arlklee in proporlfcin 

Freight .w.ill be receive*) a* usual at lh<
«ut>*crfter'« rrantry et Kaitnn'PoMt *wne*.
it wdl be carefiilly attended lo^aiweil «r al
other biiitneesYeither by himself or Mr. K»
berf llatoill. ' f

•• Tbe'iubicriber ha* employed Mr. Nulh. 
Jonei ar 8kip|>er, who fi litvouraMy known 
a* an ex|wrieuced sailor,and from his raformec 
habits cah'beiiDplkitly'retieil on. '

'Thankful lixr the liberal palronagn which 
ha* been extnxfcd to him, be lxi|>e* hy strict 
uttvnlir-n lo business, (o merit it* continuance 

Tlw public'* oli*t. aerv't.
SAMUELH. BENNY. 

N. B. Orderi tor gouU^&c. must be accoro 
panied with Ihe cash, anil will be -received by 
the sulitcriber unlit 9°»'clock on'every Wed 
neaday morning (if not previously delivered 
at the Drug Store of Menn Thomas H Daw
 on and Soni. ~ ••

S. H. B. 
aprilll.lWO. G

BuUhetlnt

GOODS.
Ji.TALBOTT,

inform their friend 
the Public in general, lbnt tltey havgener 

adel|>lii

w i|l be aoM jgw for cash, ufofc a *horl credil

the houee^nd Ihe other with the child, was 
taken offsonie distance from thtf house^rtrl 
their 4iraiB« beaten out with lighlwood 
knots. ;lt i» rumored that Indians commit 
ted this awful outrage on our cilizena,while 

' it is believed by others that it was done 
by a At of depraved whites, who are mur 
dering and pilfering through that section.

The Governor has been called on to pro 
tect the inhabitants of the country." R
''tfreen peas are selling in the Bultimore 
market at 76 cents a peck.

____, - <

Counterfeit ten cent pieces are in circula- , 
tiott ' n PhHadelphia. They are thicker 
than the genuine and have a greasy feel. 
  The State of South Carolina appropriates 

forty thousand dollars per annum lo the 
 tupport of her Free schools.

tf. i.^ ••, ;.vjW'v ' ,• . '. . •

- The N.^kfi-Journal of Commerce states 
that thirty'thou«and multicanlis trees, in 
good order, were ottered by auction at 26 
dollars for the whole, but nobody woub 
take them. The lot would have sold, 
yen* *g«S for some fifteen or twenty thou- 
nnd'dollars.

He

DC sn. The a|l LeavenwoHl 
) Arena my*: "On Thurwlay la*t,a »u* 

piciou* looking m*n wu« t«cn luiUmg abou 
town, in comjiany with a young
very singular in hi* manner*, anil a|ipar«nt)> 
dreydnl Ihir rig'-l "f nt  At about the. .el- 
tlngoftlie lun, the Grey ISugle itpproeche 
thie place on her way (a New Orlein* tli 
utyiterwu* couple went on board and were 
soon eut of light. The next day three m«n ar 
rUed m thi* place in pursuit of them. It ap 
uMre that this mytteritiui roan wa* a Mr 
Carey (tern Washington cobnty. lie hai 
'been a Mamber of the church, and wa* con 
 Mend a re*|«ct*hle mannntila ihort time 
Mil Nat many day* before he wa* seen her 
he poisonajdbie wife with areenic,and marri 
fed thl* young girl that he exr>rc*»ed hi* iiilen 
lenlioo to go to Tex«*. The jmrliculur* o 
ibis case are en" horrible that we rriUit be ex 
Cueed from relating them in-detail."

THE  ubarriber wr 
furm his Iriendi 
lie generally, iliathe 

^__>_______^_ in commence the sbov.e.|
tiorsi on or H I too I (h« fifleenlh insl. In : 
chnels. Hnd intmul« to kr«|i the mxiket tuf 
cd w ill. LA M B, B li E V, tut. of the t*eM 
ty throughout the ceaton.

The public are nlen rrvwc^tfully mfnrmeil 
lh<*|4 will t>e alwaya ready |n attend to »" 

' busmeM apperlaininK In tbe nfficn 
ihle, and etao act  * crier al

public'* ob'«. wrv'l.CHARLES ROBINSON.
may 19 <3wG) . 4

more or less ihe tract ur |««rt of a 
Ittf Land culled Brack's Hsnge, confining 

Hundred end Eighteen and three quarter 
n, more or less; i»rl of Kreek'f Ringe. 
iltning Eighteen and three quarter acrta, 
tor let*, and|fjrlof Ld>eriy k Pacat con- 

Two Acmica of Und, irore or less, all 
 aid tract* .* |Mrl* of tracii of' Land 

 eiied and taken hy virtue ol Ihe a> 
ihi wriUol fieri facia*, to satisfy Ihe prm* 
interest and co*l», due, and which may 

[lircume ihie thereon; whkh *aid lamia ItsTcon- 
itOj*ncl>oiheriglte Chapprt Uiatrictin 
' wnt$r, eMttinit toe Mid at Miblw sale 

thesl bHbler ftrteewSw Itundiiy lh«

ju*t returned fiom Philadel|>liia and Baltiiuor 
and are now open mg. in th«ir (lore roum op|>o 
*ile IheCourthuuM, a very . bandtome astor

eume of.the late*ro*nt ptgoud*, consuiiiiK ol 
style end Usb«on vix: '

Plain kfigUSitke &, Ctiallie
a new artkk for Ladie* dresea*.   French and I 
Imltft'lawns, Victoria 4in4 American talicue*I 
tc.

rro* .well mtited 
me*.

to thj^ nreiept .
Our stock n (conii:o*ed of   Rtnerel ae-

GOODS;-•> ' * ^ ' ** '.'.'•,>>'' j -

ilh many lifeavy Boro<* * ' •'"' ' ' T '— - V.
-Swrf'

.->

tsp, in A*»oriraenl o 
Ur*, Mirtin^alei, Bridle-leallwrat upper and

nd*r Leather logetber wilb afenerilaieort- 
neutol -   . , = .

JftOQtS 
HATS,
O'trrON YARN. No. 4 to 11. W»Jberill*'
hiU.lelphia,- White L*ad.fc PaiAte. Liwaed,

Whale, end fjperm OIL, MedteiaiH, Dye
Stuff*, fee. coiii|i»i»inf in Ihe whole na n*>
 orlment not surpassed on ihe Eaatern SaCM.
vbk)h Ibey resjiccirully invlle their.caatone,**
nd the public lo examine..

POW.ELL& FIpDEMAN, 
Wy» Landing, April 1, 18-10. ^. 
P. S. On band a itofk of .seiicoMit while 

nd yellow pine Lumber, 8"hini(W»,~ Llilnlft, BKtk* &c. &c. whb ~ "  *'-»  - ** 
lalliniore price*.

The Thorough-Bred

beautiful .dark bey,.1 Wajik
nann Hnd tail,. near-aifileth 

hand* liigli.ol fine nune.lc il *'' 
___ _." Sirwl by; the Imporfed 
aleiiiineTnam by Ohiihce Me«lley,; "| 

dnm by O(jl«« Oscnr, the same grands' 
Lady Clillon, great crund darn DuKn'*1 Indi- 
an Uvn,<lotmer|y ownrd by J£li»ra\ W.Ulsctj, 
of Caroline ciiunly Md - + ' ', .

Will travel tbrouKh Tstlxrt, Q, AnnV'and 
Caroline the prerent toxson a| (he follnttaijf |V- 
ducrd price* vix! 82,00 Ihe single l««uf 4,M 
the firings cliMiice ami $8,00 to cnfure   ̂ JJ|, 
25c*jnt*to(heGmoin in each v»*i. Season 
ci>nMi«sii-inr Ihe 20th of March 'aM ejndtag 
the 20th of June, '

'* EDWARD K< 
march 241840. . .

RICH'1). 
Si. Michael*. May 6,1310. tf

. Bouee » tlw town «** fia»Vm. 
-'Atlendanceby JK89K SCOTT,

' DRAPERS.AND TAILORS^ . 
n. 52 otrner of Market Space and Lombard 
*treel,(Formerly Water si) Baltinmre. 

KTIJRN their ihaiik* to their nUmertms 
Iriend* and cuttmner* f<* tbe liberal |ta- 

rmiafiehcretolorti rex-etveilf«n*l would ree|iea- 
ully inform ihem .and (he |>u>>|ic-Kcn<rNHy, 
hm they have on hand a choice and weH> ae- 
etied aMnrtmenl of ready iiMde CLOTHING, 
LLI, MAROrAirrrotkDBY THBMeicLVKa with 
i|iecial c.i re and attention. Their assort men t 

; in part of f

FUOCK ANDDRKSS OQAtS
of blue, black, creen, invi»ibte green, olive,
mullwiry. audularet Cluihs; hlue,h|ack,teredo

brown Summer Cloth FrntJk |nd ~

*>,

Spring FSthiont*
TH K subscriber lake* Ihie method nftefW 

nilnir hie friend* and Ihn public fWifrtilBr '" , 
llint hr Im* rrveiVedlhe lateal ' " *«> «»f 
SPUING ANPSUMMKR FASHIONS, 
«nd wmdjHnv ile his customer* .^smd others to 
call and nxnmine for Ihcmeelve*.' '' " ' ''

H i* work will bedi>ne on HM mmt i 
terms, and with neatnese and de.1patcil'^»t I 
old ilemloiNXieite ibe Market house. '   . ^ , .", JOHN "" " - 

may ft-lfMO,-  

Cart

WELL DIGGING.
wbicriber takes thi* melfcoil to 

form a |enerou« umllihrral i - 
he Hill lives Tn Eaiton to do their 
hrotuMiiin of bufinera, ra:

m Urge, eetorlment of Mntmer wear for Gentle 
men *ever»l new and £i*liinnable «rtii-l«e etc.
ngetber withn genertd aew*rtinent of all kind! Well digging etc. on ihe moat liberal'  ._ 
»l Store good* which they re*|iecifully Invite I Gratelul tor (be liberal encouragement he ha 
iKeirjtIfiend* and Ibe Public U> call at examine Iherelufore rvceivwl, he hn|<es through unremil- 

. _^_.. ,'"* attention and every exertion on Li* u*rt W 
1840. tMt-^aaaW^   IideiMe; to still merit * share of t

-, PIJBLU; SALE.
WILL be *o»d at public *ale i« Wednei- 

day 90th May next, between Ihe bout 
of 81 4 A-luck P. M. ai toe Court home door

ILL leave fcaahM on ever* Wedaenlay
and en«rnm| :fer

return from Baltimore every Tue*-
riday/ ».  -.' *

i to Ballimor* Including Fare,

ribhejl 
SUMT-

ol blue, bhtt-k, rtrab, cadet and black 
CASSIMKRE. Ahm.blue an«l bluck 
MER CLOTH, |U«in ami ribbtd, plain Hn-

VESTSV. ,
of mper |4ain English hi ck Satin; of do. fig-

,: MAKR1KD
On Tuesday last, near Ea«ion, by the Rev. 

'J**s*JThoni|ieon, Mr. JOIIH Rqwiwi.of Dor- 
CtMMtercounty, to Ml** SARAH B. youngett 
daughter of llaniel Cbtexum E«q. of ihi* coun 
ty. - . 

  ' thi tbe?ih in<t. by iheMme, Mr. STANLEY 
BfeaDBa, to MiMHAKMiavr UK A a, bulb ol 
this county. ____

ured black Silk, fancy Silk; bbick
plain Unff and 6t^rrd.Yl<lc'H;l* Uaraeilleiof
every variety and pattern.

ROUJfD JACKETS,
ol super gran linen, white lri*h linen, and 
French linen*. ' .

A ^ASSORTMENT of 8lock«,Handk«r^ 
chielnj'Collurf; SuspenJcra, &c. tientlemena 
limiery ol all kind*.

A general uimrlroentol Clothing, suitable 
for Servants.

They keep constantly on hand .especially for 
the cutlom lf*<le.a well (elected a**orlmen'l of 
CMhs, CASSIMKRKS and VESTINUS, 
SUMMER Clntlm, of *ii|rarior quality; plain 
and fancy ORILLINCiS. A variety ol such 
p.HMls ui are most lurhionable and *uitnhle fir 
the season, winch will be made up to order in 
the m»*l approved and fashionable style, aU 
way* warranted at to quality, fit,' ami work 
innnsliip. .   i , ' j
Country ftler^hanU are remiectfuHy mrlted to 

call and examine Hieir stock. i 
may 12 tf -   ',

B Al
r »•.' ,ir-In ;

h«|nr«t* al the own*r'« ri*k 
LKM'L G.

«Me anil ike 
wUI alwayn find me at my r%*idonce oaWmth* 
ineton flretl, nearly opt»o«i|« MrlJohnRinfm- 
 »'» Blackiuiiih thop, wbete all order! tell for 
me will bepromiifly altendnl «o by tbe 

Public'* ob'i »err'l.

P^l
inform* rhe<^

 till .Carrie* on in Etuf(on 
street, op|io*iie' Doctor": Dein] 
IMMile^ilieyca^K'r 

aod reepectfully inkwmethe | 
has a flrii rato a*«irli*itVof

NOIICE
Uml

which he hat commence iniinuiaclQrina;. * 
N»|ertd> kerqiioe'tbem mad* on h^aiU All |>«jrr 
*l*i*>.wbjO want will please make early apun* 
c»non. '

ha*a
r«oAt**]

TEMPERANCE. An adjourned meeting 
<rf4lw*CHati|f-TotMl Abstinence Society7' 

wiUbeheldoft Wednesday evening neirtY13ili 
tost./. U To'cfoct, iet tbe1 Ch.,*l Meeting 

<>K-||aijM. The-tpitlilio f«*»«rajly are invited to 
Several addree*es may be extiected.

M . .AGRICULTURAL NOTICE. ,
. Tin T*l|»1tn rif tbe Maryland Atcricultural 

..fek^Hr «».ibt jsattern Sbore, will hoM their
iMM aiif«iwu|it Oompton. the reeidenie o|
MkiauM«l «j(e:ten4. Kiq. ort Tkureday' tbe 14ib
il*y »h«l ai HoV:U«k, A. M. 

"" -A pttnwual' tteadanoe of lit* member* is

By order  
*'- < T./TILGHM^N, Sec'ry.

RUt AILERS,Trader*, Ordmary Kee 
en, Vklu»ler*^Bnd all |>erson*, Bmti 

Cor|mraie of Public in Talbot, county, and 
pertoni whom il m^y concern«!   betfbf 
Ikjned to ohtajn a License or r<-new the 
according In 'the proviitioo* of the acfo 
enably entitled uri''Act in mgulale Ihe H 
of License* to'Pf4d<r*, Keepen ol Ordinarwe 
and oilier*,' before Uie lOlh day of May next 
emuing.  * - '    ---

J KSSE, SCOTT, SL'ff. i 
Eaiton, Aprif 2^.184p. 3w

I itibecrihw. f^nlerul lor At pest pat- 
- tarn-lend* «nd the public, ha* now. 

" i of'etwonncing te- them, thai in dd- 
~ri*t MHI,*e haa  retted k Saw. 

etvmaleriaU and wocjimanship, 
r enabling .him tn accommodate Ihne* 
1 to favor him with their custom, with 

rtch l)i*'|erm* are a* fellow*  
> iPch to 9inchec.il pen hundred. ,. 
ilncb upward; 78 cent* per do.  . J' 

If Thsi lumber fbr»itti»e;. . :' 
Iwnhnr can be removed from. Ibe nil 
t being willed for. .... 

JOSEPH JC

HOUSE fe LOT, now occupied 
by SbepiMrd It M'N«»I, a* a shoe 
 lore, logeiher wilfc the SHOP at 
tached, occupied h* Mr. Ch« aea 

_, situated on iron! or »» a*liinylon 
eitreel nearly o|>|iosiie (he court house in the 
town al Eailnn, which pro|ierty «as deiwealb- 
ed to lkee«bicrilier* by the last wiH and te*ia> 
mentol Nicnolae Dawion, laieotTallHtl coun 
ty the title to ihi* pro|ierty b undoubted.

The termi will be'one third nt the punb«*e 
money in *ix «u*ntti*, one tbinl in twelve 
month* <a*d iHe>-renMiiiinc third in. eighteen 
month*. In equal *n*la)iiMr<l*iwiik; in'rreM Jr«m 
Ibe 'day of sale, the purchuter giving lionde 
wHh-ap|ir»ved security for the. entire amount 
tN*|Mn.-kn*e«iAnfjy v«nd o» the'pey mem of the 
WhaVMMmart nf purvheee vnnney with the in- 
tefMt thereon, a good and- sofRcienl ilred will 
be given lor the r»«i««rty In to simple. ' 

' EDWARD SEARS, LEVfti ~-  

. 
Eaifon, March 17. TOtf)

The St. MiclueU

ncnrporalcd nt ilia lust wnion of I 
oral Assembly ol Maryland, will H

Inr the rece)iilon of S'uilemi on
I0ihd«y nl February next, under ln*dH*«4loa

. t>|ion,cer. recently ol the Bevetl*' ',
nary' The'courae 61 ituilie* will 
still the bntncW* usually taui(ht in 
siltutions, to wii: the L*un and

emlaTtce
in-

. 
RIC'D. D. LA \VRENCE.

Goo(

THE mbvcrilief wi|l'*e)i on Wednesday l|» i 
90th inst. at 10 o'clock A K. at (lie la(t rjiV-t a.* •
donee ol Johh Hopkin*, mcd. 

to wit,
the

HOHSE8. CATTLE, HOGS,
Cart 

Uonseli^ld
and Bacoi

KUchen FitrnUure,
Also, one half of crop of wheat ai-eileil oh the 

farm el Mr*. Hufwood at Pott1* Mill, 'anil the 
Cnrncro|»now growing;:   , '   ,'r *»

TKHMS  A crwlit of *tx m«Mhs will bej giv 
en mi all 'mm* over fivk dollar*, 'the '(WirchaieV 
giving note with npproveil seru»i|v; tin all f uill* 
of awl under 80 <lM).««*b jyijl ba required b«- '

New
f OVfiDA y & MDLLIKIN .
JLJ ceived, and liavt now opened ai their i 
room io Eu«xi> general e^ndexUnsiva i

> Spritig. Goods*•s r r _5 •.•-.•• /
W. H. «t P. GROOME

I returned from'' Phitaitelphla and 
 'hk a general asenrtraent of

hf> AND SUMMER GOODS;
hardware, China, GlaM, lie. tc,

ffwllteb will M offere.1 «t M low, if not lower 
Llban tney have«tMr heretolofe been mid 

it., Tbeitublic|renMally«rere*> 
keO. to call and exwajn* tbe^an>e

Spring Goods.

 pril 1l-ri< (6 )
MARY^NN NEAVITT.

Benjamin F. FauHtner, -..
PEELING thankful &r Ihe liber*! pat 

ronage heretnfore received, beg* leave lo 
inform1 hi* cuffotneraend the public generally, 

thit be Hill continue* lo carry o n Ibe

Cart-Wlieel & Wagon Wrishti
in all il* varions branches at his old stiml on 

'Do.ver *lreet. edjoinuig the Smith Sho|i of Mr. 
AJexander.liodrii -•

N. fl. IU ha*. «n hand a Jlr»l ,r»t* lot of 
CRA&LlLlNMBER, whkh be It j.rajmr*d 
lo work,up^d a short notice; per«on* wanting 
cradlei made will pleas* urine; lav their bktdei 
as anon e*p.i**it>le. ' 

apri|

k»'ll(eiire»entk«(ln|1. 
tlieyiinVlte rfieatterition of their 
public g«n«rnlly to an inflection .of; the i*,q 

. apri('gl ft«

Iramrl

ir. ¥**Noti^ei*
fWIHE subscriber having b4en ,som*>ti

VL UJCKEYJND SCUTS, 
Vjnat relumed from PMtadeliihU 

lAwllunoin, fith a oampUto>neeorl<
'r r ' . • • > '»-.:'-!

JPRJNG ANl> SUMMER 
GOODS, »

Hardware, China,

elbr'l* now prepared 
,.-, Uii Well* and Ax 

ilialrlike

to cart

Wheat Cradles.
, ./ B. FlRBANKS Inform*Ihe public 
Ib^i be has re-commenced the

Plough §  'WagonCart,
near the Chapel, on ine road lending from Ra*. 
ion to Hl»W>or<Hiith, sxhere hy n i.repered w iift 
, lot of or*t rate ,8*5A«OKa\o MATnmiALs 
which h» )  raa*|y to man^MC^Inr* ai Ihe (hort-,

ry, PUne a 
veytng, Meneuralion, 
kc, («i|j;fliher wiili Hi 
anmikm, Com|to*ilion,/5rtcnin _. . 
Anlkiuitie., Logic and Inn dehwrtil* M *ndljia|dral PhTjoiiptiy. "  «   - :  » ' 

' With the «»w' to lurnlib facltlie* Id | 
of every grade of lorlune, lot Ihe'c 
heir cbildreh, (his inatit,>ition has I 

fitbeil under legislnijve aulFwrtty 
cheM|*it plan |xi**lbl«. Thecharf 
n ion will not exceed 86.35 a qu 
X) a'year, and Ti tar'diQj; can be' I 
lain! andneighhothootlat variouiprk.**, f 
exceeding 88 00 a week. St. Mkbals 
heallblul *,« any town in tbe U.. Stales' i adaj 
beaut ilully locafrd a* any ou tb'e E**ie/p| tborn 
of Maryland It being on tn nihmu*."*! 80p 
yard* in width l>«luceii the-wateri of !no|r> 
lank and MileiKiver*. B«*ideatLea()^MM»|n 
ol health Ihe village |>o»ses***   very greit one 
a* a lilt for a literary institution in HP ebivncj* 
of all the oemoralixing allureinenti *bi«a> rai 
der lowni jrenerally objec'ipniible in " ~ ' 
mitkm of paanl* hit ring children to 

The' notice and pelrunaga of the

By oriUr ol ttie '

m

1•'4

hi

fbre tbe removal oftl.e'pWipertv.
JAME»'HOPR|N8,ad.n'r.'

buy W'-t

the be«t #ork
inort rtavonalile Urm*. Any*- j^rtnn*,*!!
?** J"*W^». '«**, <  "»« J*Wf&** 
him a »r|»l, will pleuve <Kinimtii<irate,
wiihe* eillier bf call or wr»tuit/*-aH wlili 

alieiided to.
Vi4i>-J

flMO

-ALSO- 
'feWbyWnllf*  AA - l*'cbe«i» 

S.M 
Sw

Tli* oanrncls fo^ Jmiliiing   
Pravb Ul<«a»m, a«l lor reuairini 
fcommoi.ly know|T ai llte.TW ft 
Charlei Jump i rcwhlenve in C)i»i> 
and the bfidge Uea,r'J. B. Fu««n 
listrict, will tie *uhl to the luwect 

Tuesday (be 12lh.nl J^*)' « 
door of the Court House at 8

cTlhere kavw-lui* rer«wid-twt>l 
i'tf' pHt«.S«»*X'Pe«iMw.j «J

 

LLr^»^*in«^tcd^otbMul>Kriber^re eovae " - --    -    - -

OF KVJStY DK8CRI?
FerMlealtnaseiMk  ".'

to Commiaiieoeta 
AprU21-3w

JOHN W; CKEKZUM e^ ju^ nf«n*rj| 
|im«j» Ibeciiy .ad hwjrtK a**** %tMe 

MArerooea.!
SPRING&SUM
adapted to tbt pr***!

H.la 
allytn^v 

april"



&$&>^>'.. > '-'• : -T^

I'l

.v .••.-•':<*..;.

Pills.t •

7.V tliBinidstgl a general and in many in- 
A t ancua not unlouuduti prejudice a|_ara»l
   . 4^ of tho nittlioil remedirs ol Ihe day, 
ii.-. UUNT'S PILLS have the enviabledii- 
i cu<>n ,of universal approhatmn. They are 
t .riiaps Ihe onhr iii«.liciu« (tublicly udver^ined 
I > r his the) tuJI and unreservril i««tiui»ny uf 
in   licallOttn in Us favor, il nol the only one 
v .ilukif ites fullisalisbiclum to itspurcliaters. 
i r. llun'fba* ||M> *aii*laciH.n ul LnuWitig, 
i a lii«liilfi'e)4-e nul (Wily^eco-nmendei.! and 
! < icritml by the m>Ml uxiieriencetl pbys.cian* 
i.i lUoir daily practice, but al«o i*licu by thorn
 . »-.lle4s>n in«m«*|v«*, whunever ibt-y ieel the 
r. njttoutt of Ihoae duuuse* in which I hey well 
k<nw them to be efficacious linkn»wsihi« 
i iid generally the c**« m New-Yom, Piiila-1
  o.|ibia, Albany. Boston,ando herlargecilies, j 
ri tvliicli they have an exlen*i«e sale. Thai 
lit  )  should Ihmuonqjer prol«-*ioi)al prejudice
  i.l iqten<Sledi^ipo*ilion,and secure Ida agency 
4,1 ilia mosl eminenl and be*t tnioriued ph)Si- 
i M.I* iu ibe country to rmitler them UMlul to' 
. I tlasjts, can only l>e fairly ascribed lo ihvir 
n i Icojable<tul preeminen*. vinuea.

Euvialile, however, as Ihisdislinction rs, tt 
i. 41 eanily be accounted for from the intrinsic 

nl peculiar p'roperties of llie medicine iliell 
I il-MS not pretend lo loo much, and il accoml 
|ii*iM«all u promises. Dr. Hunt does not 
1 >.utend, for mstance, thai hi* Pill* will cure 
u .l tli*emse/< by merely purify ing ilm blood;but 
bo certainly doe* pretend, und lias the aulltori- 
1, of dal(y'|>ruots lor |>o«ilively astcrting llrM 
I iciie me.litineii, taken a* recoiiitmtniled, will 
4 .>re a great niiijorily ol ihe disease* ol the 
c.uiuacb, llw lungs, and the-, liver, tiy which 
i.iifiurily ol Ihe bhMnl is occasioned. Tbe blowl 
H ruadn Iron the content* of Ihe stomach; ha* 
rs red color and vtUliiy given lo it by the ac 
i ion of Ihe lung*, and as U perform* it* duly 
j.i circulating ihroui(li tlie veins and arteries, 
iias i|s yellow ur biliou* excrement, which 
may «e termed its refuse or worn out (edinienl, 
tojieclad and tlucharged by Ihe liver. Tliene 
»iscera, then, are the anatomical mechanism 
ur apparatus by which Ihe blood i* iiianulac*
  ureri and preserved; and it i< ilierekireobvious 
mat Ibe state of these eh.nuld he the first coti- 
»uleralion ol tlie physicum Now there are 
various causes thai will affect and derange 
Ilieseorgans, wilb which the blood ha* nothing 
whatever to do. Thus Ibe stomach umy b« 
utterly debilitated in one moment, by nffrigbl,

A OaUlwga*. *f

i, diMp|ioiiiliu«al, beafol the wealher.or 
uny othVr nervous action, and be wholly in - 
able to digest it* Inod. Is the blood lo blame 
ror Ibis. A nervou* action ol long continuance 
will produce Srllled ily*|>e|i*ia, with huad^jM-, 
bile, mental and physical, and a lunerul re 
tinue of other evils. Is rhe M od to blauie lor 
Ibiif^^leiuperance, by intt^tiiing the coala 
cl_t|flpl>nivch, and leaving it in H.iccid prif 
airalPSreakness, and an undue quantity and 
cQeHiaHiaoie ol |Kil|(alivo medicines, by pro- 
duCinglbe Sa.ue eflecls, w ill put I hi* organ 
tint ol use lor digesting wbolenoiue anfid lood,
 sul (bus imjciverwh tbe blood and lli« wbtile
 yatem. Is Ibe blood lo blame far this? Agjin 
wilb regard to tbe lungs, it m well kn.>wn dial' 
niSlful cold, occiisionfd by damp leel or by a 
curtetrt ol air, w ill inflame the brom-bia, all 
Uowtl througli the biantbingair tuliee ol llie 
iiMgij and create eitlker excessive uiui us. or 
that ttreaJfully msidiuus disease, cimiuwplkMi, 

.|ni*lules and suppurititon ot the lobe*. 
h,though timely remedies may prevent, 

i emrthly ajlill can ttire, U tbe blood of the 
lair attil Uloimiing victim to bUme lor thisr 
t^> Ibrt liver, wk*n climate, sedentitry liabiis, 
t^/f/mjmfimn, of other prostrviing Caoses have 
witaMied it sway, or purnlyced it wilb dislec* 
IHOQ, becoioe* unable to carry off the bile Irom 
the virculalion, and inslwaJ ol discharging il 
ihnMjgh the gull bladder, leaves it lo coiue 
ibrongb tl*e skin io jaundiced and sallow fluids, 
and lo ru*li upon the stomacli in irregular and 
i ll .spin quantities. Is the unfortunate blood 
lo blame lor this? No: Ibese vital orgmi* are 
never affected by Ibe blood, until ultor the 
blood has beeu aflecled 1>y Iheiu; they are its 

end masters, and it is merely their
tbeir i*s*ive agent.

Dr. Uuni prescribes bis tieaatilully eDBca- 
6io«s PiLLB, acknowledged by medical men 

L " wbo haye analyzed and rccotiuuended thoiu lo 
I* de equal to any in the world in cute* which 

voquuelhe cleansing of tbe stomach aud bovt-
*' *  ' ' 

,Tbe*a Pills, are confidently recnmmendet
for lM totldwing complaints, and directions fur
-AV -J---- . tbeni: ttysuepniM. in all its 

r adectk

1. Because exi«ri*«c%a)es estnbJlshed' their 
merits, and decided then lobe bWt>i elso l,hc 
nio*l uppular ot modem wedrCal slivcoveries. 

 - 8. Because they ere cumpoted ol stmiJes 
which have Ihe power lutlo good in an'im- 
men** ntrmber ol caseetwitfcout |*oseessing lb» 
means to df> injury in shy.

8. Becauae they ate nM n quick .medicine, 
but the scientific compound of a regular phy 
sician, who has made bis profession the study 
of hi* life; and are hence recommended et e 
standard family medicine by the tegular fa 
culty.

4. Because (ami this fact is eflhe Wmoti
impJttsnce ) ladies in n certain situiiioH
may take them, (not more than iwo or thre
al a lime however!) wilhoul in Ibe slightes
decree incurring the heard ol aboriHMi  
Were Ibe ves ol Pelers* hteslisnable pill
confined lot desirable en alone, it wouM
give Ibeniacidid advants)(a over tbe sned

cine* ol all competitors, a* in no cases is liter
more danger lu be apprehended, or for which
sotew remedies have l«en discovered, as the
one reared lo A ndalso because ol Iheir sooth-
iit|C influence on young'ladies white'*suRenng
under ibe usual changes ol lile, as directed by
Ihe laws ol nature.  

6. Because they are no1, unpleasant Intake, 
nor distressing to retain, while they 'aw uM«n 
effective to operate; et produce neither nausea, 
sickness, nor gripmg.

t. Because their i-pntpceilion' is such lha 
they are equally applicable to the usual dis-i 
eases ol warm, cola or temperate climates; 
and will retain Iheir virtues unaltered auy 
leligib ot lime, and in any partol llie world.

7. Because while tbey are so. efficient hi 
Ibeir operations with adults, tbey may at Ibe 
same lime be ail ministered lo children, ami 
even to inland, in small uuanlilics, ball a pill 
lor instance, wilhoul Ibe slightest danger.

8. Because a* Iheir application creates no 
debility in tbe system, they snay be taken 
without producing any hindrance to business 
or the usual pursuits of every day lile; and 
are unrivalled (or Ibeir virtues in procuring u 
good ap|«tile.

9. Because by keeping the system in   na 
lural date ol acliou, they cuie almost every 
disease which is incidental lo Ihe human frame; 
and banish those morhid affections of melan 
choly and despair, which always attend upon 
any disarrangement ol ihe digestive organ*.

10. Because, notwithstanding Ibeir simpli 
city and miklneas, they are one ot^ihe *pee>li- 
esl puigalive rceuiuirts which Las jrej, been 
discovered.  '*'

11. Because they differ from the majority 
ol medicines, in ibe lad thai Ihe more they are 
known the more they are approved; lor when
 nice ioinxujccd inloa lamily or village, they 
almost immediately take Ilm precedence ol all 
other medicines io general complaints

12. Because Iwo or three, are generally *aU 
ficienl lor a dose, so ibal a* is the case with 
the generality ol patent medicine* ibe pa 
tent is nut compelled lo make a meal of them

13. Because each, lodi* idual pill is put uh 
under lue immttliui* su|>eriniendance ol Ihe 
proprietor, so tlutl no mistake in the comdu-
 iihMi, or quantity, can possibly occur througl 
ibe carelessness ofa less interested agent.

14 Because they purily ike Ireiue W^bout 
deiiibuiing (hftsysjatn.

lo J^i^u^sJteitfSi|nslanding thejr i. 
pjtmlarily, atv^eiison bee rver venluMki)'te) 
raise against tiffin \jtfi Itrealh ol censure.

IWHATSTO
  The subsentier has re-commenced Ihe Ha 
lieg business in. ibe. Store next to.JJr'illiam 
l,oveday's and second door from flST Bank 
tte has lust received^ Urge WWly of the best 
oMisriaii.Km] iuiaruls^o ma^(ulecta/« » . 

Marucss Making.
H E stibeCrjibrrs return' their, gmlefu 
koonledgemenl* to tlteir fricrid(,-cu*1 

ST* and. the |mblic generally, |hr the lilteral 
pelrnnge exlendetl to them in Ihtfir line of bu- 
ness and'now rMpectfully take- flile mm Nut 
fe inform them that they continue lo njenu- 
laclure every kind ol Carriage, in I" 
esl end mostelegtni manner, endow i
'•"»•» 4

They'flatter themwlvee that Irom theirf 
knowledge and exjiertence in the business, andt 
Irom their determination lo use none 1*1 thai 
best materials, and employ the be*I workmen,! 
that they will be able as herelOlore, te> give] 
entire satisfaction to all who ui«y honor Ihcraf 
with Iheir cu*tom '1

They have now finished and reedy for se>," 
e large assort ment of

NEW

i! •' Jfc ;- ,

mid waver Sonnets.
a\ the lewest prices. (.Wholesale an.' retail ) 
,V Hi* assort men t of Hals, etc.. is very com 
plate. He solicit* a continuance ol support 
Irom h hi did customers, end the public gener 
ally, Mid be hopes to be enabl.d to give sa 
lislMCtion to those wbtfioiey luvor him wilb

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
[Easton,Jari 1,1889: 

Mv'B. The above business will becnnlinu-
ty Aj'r. Thot. Beasion.

-^ ———————— - *
K. R
~/S*»i

ft, WILLIAM EVAN'S 
SOOTH 1 N Ci S ¥ UUP

CHILDREN TSE'fH/JfG.
BY'

TO MOTHERS AND NURSES.
|NiH«ge ol the Twih thro' 

produces iroiiMeMime & d«ngeniiwayui 
tomi- ll U known by mothvr* tbul there it 
jtreal irritation in the mmilb and gum* during 
lbiapriic«M. The fum* (well, the avcrution 

u mcreacod, (he child it teizetl with

TUE
OO-lllGHLY IAIPORTANT,^|

ervout diwaaei, liver complaint,
biliout diieaaei, ,,!!«, tl.euUtim, eoai 

lion, Obuglnj colds, pain In the chrtf f tidri, olc«r, 
famala wcakne»,all dcliuateani) n^rcurial dltet 
are aucaawfully treated at Ur^EvAMa^a Oflk«.l 
Cb&tham-atrecl, New-York. ' *

made in the latest »iyle 
ai.d ta«hion;»trron|t Hie in 
abeauiiluiCOACH.Iwo 
hanilanme family tJHA.» 

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK WA- 
GUNS. GIGS, &c.» lie. »nd   l»rge tutu

bolb double and single, which they wiH'ili*- 
Ktae ol with or without the carriage*, lir con 
ies ion with Ihe above, they have a great va

riety ot second hand Gigs 
work, which they are anxious to sell at II*5 
most reduced prices; and they would most re 
speclfully invite tl»e attention ol the public lo 
•M and examine their asuorlmenl and jOdge* 
or thenisekes. All kind of repairing done a* 
leretokire, al Ibe thorlesl notice, m the bed 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or 
ders focffork (r«u> a distance thankfully re 
ceived and ounclually executed by

Tbe public's obediem servant*, 
... ..: ANDERSON It HOI'klNS. 

april 30,183V*. (G) ""'"* 
N. B. Five active intelligent boys

nflHE hjghest ca*hpri««e* Will alkali t'mies 
m be" given1 tor NEGROES Of BOTH 
SEXES that are Slave* tor life arrit gonr! liile*. 

ftiy office is in Pratt Strut fofteesft Stars 
and Itoioard greets, and OPPOSI'I E fo llie 
REPOSITORY, where lor n,y A (tent can 
lie seen al all lime*. All persons havmg Ne 
groes lo sell would do well y» see me before 
[hey dispnto of them, ae I am always buying 
and'forwarding to Ibe New O* leans market. 
[ I will also receive and keep Negroes at iwen- 
ty five cents eucli, per day, end forward them 
lo any Southern port, at tbe request of Ibe 
owner. My establishment is larfte,comforta 
ble and airy, and all abov* groundj*and kept

irequent and sudden fits of crying, wulchings, 
starting in thee.rep, end spasm* of peculiar 
lairls; Ihe chiNrebrwks with extreme \ mlence, 
 Mid thrusts its fingers into iis mouth. If these 
precursory symptoms are not S|teedily allevia 
led, sjftiinodic cunvtilMuns universally *U|*r- 
vene, andvoon cause" lhs>ff'S*olulion of Ilm in 
fant Mothers*bo have their little babes al- 
flicled with these 4is|reiising'*yniptoniRiihould 
apply D*. XVai. Kiava'eCKi.KBRATicoSoo 
THiMti HVMOP, which has preserved hundreds 
ol infants when thought |m«l recovery, Irom 
being suddenly atiecketl with thai fatal mala 
dy, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS.
MrP-leasfi shake Ihe bottle when first opened 
When children begin lo be iu pain w ith 

Iheir leeth (booting in their gum*, put a little 
ol the syrup in a lea-spoon, and with (tie fin 
ger' let ihe child'* gum* be rubbed for two ur 
three minutes, three limes a day. Il must nol 
IKJ pui Iu the breast noiiiedialety, for the milk 
would take the syrup on too soon. When 
the leiih are just ctuning through their gums, 
mothers should immediately apuly Ifce sy rup , 
it will in even I Iheir vhihlren having a lever, 
and undergoing dial painful 0|-em I ion orinii-

iflf the gums, which always, makes the next 
tooth much harder to come through, and some- 
tirue* causes dralh. i,-
PRICK ONE UOLLAUPKR BOTTLE. 

ScW al 100 fhulkom Sirett.

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'8 MEDICI JOM. .
arc composed of veK e(able §ub»l»udi, wbich e»«rt
 pvciBo action upon ttui heart, an tmpaU* ur
 trcdfrtli to the arterial IjaUin, the blood U aauk. 
rni-d kOd equalized in Ita circulation tlirougliall tba

r have a great va- ft complete, order; wilb a large yard lor exer- 
anil lour-w heeledi feu*; ,nd U    mron),ei, gnd m, lM .,,|endid- 
""  ln -"  ' lllWl bultdirrg ol the kind in .-the United Slate*.. 

And as the character of my House and, 
Yard is so completely eslabUbcd, lor strength, 
comfort and cleanliness, mid it being e place 
where I keep ell my own lhal I wijj not I* 

^accountable , lor the future, lor any eecape Ol 
fnny kind from my Establishment..

HOPE H 8LATTER. 
L Baltimore, Jan, 16.1840. If j*.

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA-

taken at.the different branches ol coach mei
ing il early application is made,

A. et H.
Chronicle SI Ciiiiibridt-v 
"ion's al Ceiilreyille, w'ill

. The Aurora et 
and Cfciilinel and
copy the alrave aQvertisemeiit 3 week* and 
charge thi* office._____i ____   > fl

DK. WM. EVAN'S CEL£BRA- 
ED FEVEK AND AGUE PILLS.-Tb«4
pill*, w> admirntily aiUpted-'ito alTurd umkwm 
reliul in llie different 'modincalion* ol HUM 
distressing maladies, are particularly, recvm-* 
mended lo public notice. On the acf**sioi<«4 
the cold s'a|te, when the lace and limb* ol lh« 
loffeier betorne pale, and the seiivnlion ol cold 
aad languor i* lell pervading Ihewholesys- 
tern  ilieir admit istraiiun is accoenpen»MTwilb 
astonishing succee* they Soon lesson il« sub 
sequent OislreMmg shivering, and\- vioknl 
 baking, ami by continuing Ibeir **« , (*» 
directed) will bliu!i|»l«1y cure the most vb*.

THE subscriber again appear* iwlore ibe 
public to in lor m them thai coutrary lo 

all reports be is (till carrying on the '
DLJCKSMITHING

al his old slaud. al. Hook Town, where.he i* 
ireitarrd Iu execute all kind ul work in his 
lino ol business.. .Thankful, lor' t,he liberal 
share ol |>alr<Hiage extended ly .him, he res- 
(iecilully sol it in a continnaiiCe , llutriroT, alrd 
pledge* biiiivelt to use every exertion to give 
general lalislatlion lu all who may favor bifU 
wiih Iheir work.

The subscriber is loo well known he ho|<es, 
to Iw injured by any report gotten up merely 
lo effect hi* bunine»s, and allure* llie public 
when he determine* on declining businea*, that 
h« will give the nowise hinixell, tcilAoul Iruub- 
ting any out In i&itfiir kirn

11* i* pre^retl*flii execute ajl order* ffcal 
may be ' ' " ' 
and at

CY OFJDR. eVAM'S SOOTHING SYRVP.
Tu-tbe Agent of Dr Evan'« Soothing Syr 

up  Dear Sir: The great benefit afforded lo 
my suffering inlant from your Soothing S) ru|i 

i a case ol protracted lll(i fMinlul dentition, 
nisi couv'iiic^Vrery feeling |iarent how eften- 
isf'aii early apf4ksalion Of such an invaluable 
let-Heine is lu relieve infant misery and lor- 
ure. Mv mlanl while teething, ex|*rieuceil 
uch acute sufferings, lhal il was a Hacked with 
r*tvulsi«>ns, nflri-my wile and lamily *uji|>used 
hat death would soon release Ihe balm lioiu 
nguiib, lilt we procured a bollle of your Sy r- 
ip; which as'soun as I applied lo Ihe gum*, a 
wunderlul ciiange was prodoced, and alter a 
«w applications the child displayed obvkiu* re- 
tel, HIM! by cuHlinulnic in its use, I am glaii lo 
iilortu you, Ihe child hastomideiely recovered 
nd no recurrence ot that awlul complaint has 
inceoccurred; Ilia leelh are emanating daily, 
nd the cbiki enjoys jterlecl health. I give you 
n y cheerful |wrini>siuo lo make thie acknow- 

geiueni public, and will gladly give any in- 
oriuation on' this circumstance.

W M.JOHNSON.

and liver anecuons, in over; 
ata*;e and degree, feinaje sickness, more par 
ticularly f be uauaea incident io mol lien; Ruo 
ulbus, fever and egur; incipient coniumpl ton 
ur sleclinM whether ot the liver or lung*; brat 
adve xnJ "giddiness; loss of appetite; nervou 
tremors: inebriation, or delniuru Iremens 
 pastttodic Mffections of ell kindr; rbeuinali'sin 
wbetwtr cliroakc or inftaiiuuaiory; nervoui SIK 
Vifiiius fever's of every variety, scroluU *a 
Irneuni, end all l>lotbe«,bad huiuuur*,and itu 
pure bomiileXKMis of llieuskin; restlf«ine*« a 
night, sjnid dally irrllabiltiy and meldiicJiOly; 
the summer cotuplsint end choleni mot bus 
or dUrrboM in'.grown persons; wurmsandl 
tbtulency- with bad breath; chlorosis, and |ial-1 
^Itatione of ibe' lieart and head; change* of 
^jeqaalecooftltulion; and fur Inpaired and dis- 

. orgnbixed constitutions in either sex which 
,'hatveuot been fermaneutly relieved by any 

'Other mediciiiM.
Thai purchaser should be carelul lo eel them 

ajenlstneet 100Ohalbam-*ir«.et, New-York,or 
ot the'atitboriEed agents, as all other* aro base 
isml Ignorant impositions. For further par- 
ttcnlass, *  nJspcctluily invite llie public lo 
pernse'bis other advertisements and meilical 
papers, which may t>e depended upon lor Ibeir 
airtct emtjkveknowledged truth. 

For Bale by 1\ H. DA WhON fe SONS
Elision, Md.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Nervousi diseases, liver compbiinT, dyspeixia 

liitk>usdis«*se*, pites, rheumatism toniump- 
tkoo,cciu«hs,colus,S]iilliiig.ol blood,|Minin the 
cbea* an,'l side,' ulcer*, lernxle weaku'ecs, all 
dxtlclrte anil merrurisl diseases are succe**lully 
lreef»d ai Dr. EVENS' Medical Office, 100 
Chafnaro street. New York

would not- have .-.been the ease, if et.Vjfci.tifc 
have dietovered in them * single flaw le ^af 
al al.  

16. And lastly,because they are acknowl 
edged to be an almost mtellible reuiady for 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dys|*ttsia« 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, A'lhina, fjroji- 
sy, ttheumaiisin, Enbrgemenl ol Ihe Htdeee, 
Lowness ol Spirits, Pike, Colic, lieart burn, 
Nausea, DistejMinn ol'ihe Si'omach aud Bow* 

s, Flatulence, Habitual C<»liveii«ss, Loss 
I Appulite, Ulolchetl, or Sallow Complexion, 
ml in all cas>» ol Tor|ior ol tbe Boweln, 

wliereamild but cfleclive medicme utay be 
reuisite. ' * -

In abort, \\» general voice of the commttni- 
y baa decided lhal Dr 1'ETEKS' Vrg«u- 
I* PilU, are one oi ibe happiest discoveries ol 

nodern days, and altogether unrivaled asn 
general soother ol bodily afflictions. "*.   

For sale at the Dnu Blot e ol ' 
T. U DAWKON,A "OK8. Awals

Eaaton, Bid.
Malster at Saolshury Denlon. 
Down* at Massey Greeneborougb. 
Neaviit & Hopjcr CealreviHe. 
Elijah Daily. P. M.~Che*irriowa.

slinate ague, ilisaie ol signal uldily
rfc Ikoee dmiraesiui^taieys, where 4hrrr 
allowne** el coiu|il«xiu*i, 
l UHI liver, teiilioti and ulslres*

r u ^
sallowne** el coiu|il«xiu*i,|wiii in the tegMtt) 
ol UHI liver, teiilioti and ulslres* inlliDiipigatiit; 
rcjriesit with oiher ' syiu|rtom* iudioling lue 
e<vMftic«ul morbid actuMi, of chnmic riiseuse 
ol the slnmach, liver, lioweU, ineceniery ur 
pl«an, whMi 'coiiMqusnces »o {(enerally. s 
perveiie from piolretlvd micriuilleiii*. Tliey> 
|wriu.inenlly uverioiiie tbe*ediseaav«   ill I lift 
*ama lime give tuna lo Ihe stomach, «lewiiBJ|

entruMed to him, wilb puoctusmy

i>| servant,KFUKA "- -- 
"Jf

To I'ublic!
Til K «uhscri>*er lias settled himself in EM- 

on lor the imriKwe ul carrying ou Ibe
Tailoring Busineas,

iis various Lrautnee. lie IMS just re-

evVcriber is now manufacturing 
Wrigttlem'* Patent Treshing Machines will 
chain bmise |>ower nt the K»y«t~Oak, to be u 
eed la) Teltxil county, ^'besw jMacntnes wil 
unetl faMtlwHtM Ubor o> boric* which "older 
«lo, nnd^il ibc fame 4i«a do a* uoo<l work  
Iliair farice,: a*iui>|icity and olhet aiUrfnla 

. >Hetlbscrti>er ll».«k* will recommend Ibei 
lhaiarmfr< of lh|*c<Hioty( as they luve to Ibe 
JTanstere of D<>rcbesl«r .There i* ope now pu 

 |i^«Ur several reaily foi'delirery, which lh 
, iwhtsj^re reqaestvtl to call and examine lo 

s. t>e(6re twrcliasing put of the coun 
Tte public's ol.'t. *erv'l.

JAB. A. R1DUAWAY. 
. March 17 U '  " '   - '

.V.'

Of
Kei s-l*eUbi.o*ce.

_ • • *

(ftlOOUEVVAUl).
I will give the above reward, lo 

Ihe apprrbension ol negro roan. 
NED RIDOtT, who rt/n otf 
Irom the (aim ol Sir. Mathias 
George near Wye Mills, en Thurs 
day the 37th Feb. (imiviced, k> la 

aken <Kil ol Queen Anu's or 'I albol ONinties) 
id (illy dolfars, if taken in eiihvrofsaid 

ountirs; I will in either case,; |«y all reason* 
hie *X|ten«es, (or his being «onnn«| in any 
ail,so thni I'gel diin New, 'is about 80 years 

4 age. He may be rtoe*.!* known bj a large 
ar on Ibe forehead, extending through 4be 

piiei lid o» the right eye. f 
Nil, bus been living for some years near 

be Tr*|ipp. and Oxford, and Is well kUOWti M 
hone neigliborlioads. lie has fbCWrefnl years 
>een in ibe habit ol going to Baltimore, and 
laying one or two month* at a lima, and I 
hink there is no doubt, Iml what lie will make 

/or thit place, so soon ae an o|>|nirlunilv offers. 
 Captain*. 9) boal*,Miling Irom Ibe lower part 
ol Talbot, are, |a)rljcu]«rl| '.requje»tsV -te keep 
a lookoul, Ibat be doe* not gel on h««r«l Ibeir 
boati. ROBT.WRIGHT.Jr.' 

for Elixaowh N.Turner. 
WysjMill*. Md. March 10 tf

vor, ali<
Ma -y |iei*iMi*'eiiii|(rate io the licit an J fertiti 

oil ol ibe TV'«t«t, iu the hope ol attaining i 
Ultire ioni|Velencj , bill ulasl ere longihallio|ii 
leciniies uUstvd, Milieu, they ap|>ear with ini 
 aired anil enleebled constituiioin, reiiillins 
litim attack* ol lhal direlul leirurol ilm \Vea 
Fever end .Ague, il suvh tiertun* bad resorle. 
to Ihe use of the above pills', the Sunken jiallj 
UMinienaitce, would liave ,bern reatofei) lo'f 
florid hue, llie vital energy ye-eilalilidit-d .M 
tbe wbolesysiem'purilied 6t mvi|;oruieik -flu 
are no* ragariled k* an inenliiiitfble publl 
blessing, and llnli»|winiublelo llie health, coiij 
fort, and even llie local pros|*riiv ol ihe M 
babitanis ol many pU>rlk>us nl Mir ' 
country^., 

InallTa

A gentleman who has math trial of Dr. E 
van'a 8oothh*g Syrup, in his family, (in case 
ol a teething cttiM, i wi«hes u* to slate thai be 
found il entirely effectual in relieving pain in 
ibe gums, enjyirevenline; Ihe consequence* 
which jometuaaTlollow. We cbeerlully com 
ply wilb his request. N. Y.Sun,

1 .. ; > jj . 'atat • •
A severe case nl TeefJiirif with Sumroer 

CompMnl, curwl by the iiiUtnlila American 
yrorr ol Dr. Wm Evens. Mrs.

whether of the akin, the |iarts situated ia. 
ternalrr, or the **tremilies; and aa alt the sec,,, 
tiou. ol the body are drawn from tlic blood, ihe re is 
a consequent increase of every sVerrtion, and » 
quickened action ol the absorbent and exlmlmt » 
dischnrging vested. Ally morbid aulion whk-h mar 
have taken utae* i* corrected, all obitruclioua are 
fesoved, the blood ia purified, and the budv i... 
me a healtliful slate. ' * 

1'brse medicines after much anxious toil and i*.
 earch, havlna; been brnuplit by the uruurwtor-1*>
Ibe present stale of perfection, *u|>erscde the uae oi

e innumerable other muliuiui-i; and ar« sowrll
dapted lo the frame, that the use of them bv

maintainrns; the body in lha due perlbrmanee of iu
functions,and preserving the viul Mrenin in a pura
and healthy itutc, causes it lo last many years Unr.
er tban it otbernise Would, and the miud to Wauica
 p eomiwsed and tranquil, that (ilrf are when it ar. 
riven willapuear a blessing, and not (as lu manv 
wlio have negluclcd their consiltuikin*, or had them 
injured by mvdicincs adminixend by ignorance) a 
source- of misory and abhoreiiee.

They aro so compounded. Ibat by itrenctheninr 
and equalizing Jhe actiua of the heart, liter and 
other vicera, they exjiel the bud, acrid or morbid 
matter, which renders tb« blood impure, out of tb» 
circulation, thro' the excretory ducts into tbe pa*. 
rape of the bowels so Ibat hy the brisk orsliahl 
evacuations which may be regulated by Ihe dose*, 
always remembering Ibat while the evacuations from 
the bowels are kept up, the excretions frum all Ida 
other vestal* of tbe body .will also U f.>ia|r on i» 
the satneproportion, by which means Uieaamcbluod 
invariably becomer purified.

In all cuses of kypocbroodriscism. |ow spirit* 
palpitatious of the lieart, nervwas irritabiflty.nrnl 
D.JS weakness, fluor^lbus. seminal weakneia, iu- 
digwtioii, lo... oLsappelitB, flslukncy, heartburas 
general debility, Wily Weaknrst, chlorosis or cnen 
iidniess, Qatulcul or Uj itericul fai pliufs. hysteric* 
headache, hiccup, sea-sickness,itigatatare, .out 
rheumatism, asthma, tie dMlurcux. Cfjarmr, *  ' 
nuidieaffeetioiM.and Ihone who are viclia»to that 
most cxorulistinjc disorder, .Gout, will flmt rr||cr 
rom their suneiiug*, by a course uf Dr. vVilliasa 
Evank s r-jJli.

Nausea, vomitin*-. pain* ra the side lmbs,stiB t 
achor back, head dituneta or coifoslou ol s7|ihl 
noises in the iuside, alternate Busking* ef brat and 
cbilliuesi, trcntor*. witchlnK*. agitation, auxietv, 
bad drcaata, spatu., will in. nerysjaSfbe relieved 
by au oeeacional dose ul Dr. Kvan.'s atcaHchic*. 

  One of the most daugrrous epoebs to females is a 
the change of lile; aud it U then they require a med- 
Miaa which will so invigorate their circulations, and 
s trrn{.t be a ilicir co,,,niutiou« as may enable tbeat 
to withstand the shock.

Thuse who have lae aare and rduealioa offeraales, 
whether tlie studious or tbu sedentary part of lua> 
eoiuinnniiy,should never be will.out a buji|>|y ol Dr. 
 Bvina'i Pi|l«. which regsove disorders iu the head, 
invorate th<* mind. strei>gtben tha body, improve la* 
memory, and ealiveu the iruaf iuaiion.

When the noivoas system has been too largsly 
drawn u|iou or overstrained, nothing i* better lo cor 
rect aud iiivigerala tbe drooping cuodituijon iLan 
ihi'toiuedicines.

Dr. William Evans's Medical OfTiee, 100 Chatham 
(traet, New York where tu« Dr. asay bo comalia

MS of Billious arid Nervous f«r« 
UviMM,ltoi.drittcism, Low Spirit*, Paliiiiatfui. 
of the 11 earl. Nertous IrriUbilily, N«r«(n 
Weakness, Kluor Albu*,X«niinal We-kne^l 
ludigei'tioTi, Lot* ol Ap|ietlle, Pains in 
Side, Limbs, .Head, Stomach or BHck,'1 
invariably be removed by the u«e«l the PJj

On fir si leeluig Ihe premoniiory sytnpi 
occui'.iiis tidvi'ableat once loclearilioroj 
Iv Die slomach and_ bowels. In no way L 
(hi* be lielier and IMS Inconveniently effecfl 
rUao bv. taking a fuw doses oi • .(3

Vf. 'Bunte Pttrtfyaig Pilli . 
the value and well-authenticated virtue 
which medicine, have 1*eu, mid still are,» 

Will lor furl her commeni. Tl 
u promote  healthy secreiiir. ol Ihej

|,v«U syalotu lor culling garmeiils,. wlik'b be 
lean safely aav is sujieuar lo any ofber now' in 
IVSM. lie woukluheielore iuviie 'his old cu*- 
tfmnt>ma|M| rite nubhc;generally 10 give bun 
call, a* be leel* conodrnl that he will be abl 
l|» give general lalrslnMioii. Should any gar- 
r Sni'f«il to 111,  miilier of equal vtkfe will Ixt 

in it* jilace. His wbrk shall not !  
fot-.sifleor diimbjliiy'by anr t ii*, IM 

ieMrtilnetl In give b(*-Ui»iiua»'h K entire 
tMsawlslwdy. .H4^l>e made arratige- 
|o. receive >ihe. Fashions as suunas they. 

[gMfsjMished. lli< siion'i* al the old stand 
IneiU sVtnrto Ihe Kmiloo UoleJ end nearly op- 

" -liM'storaol Measr*. Uovetly and Mulli-
  The |»k)blic's i.b'l s^rv't, 

./ y, JO^N.H K.SI1ANNAHAN. 
msreb 10 tl (Uex>w6)

- DCOTCP. OCODS'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE fJLLS. 

r |tHE3E PilJs an atroa{ly rvcomoMnded to Ida 
JL Doticuof (be !adi«a as a sab anal efliaii-ut re- 

inedy in rcuoviuf thoae cotiiplaiiiK prculiarlo their 
six, from want of exeraite, ur geo«rall>cbility of

A KllfcSLi SUPPLvY.
UE8H Orange* fa Lemons, Hunch JUl- 
, sin*, Smyrna Fi|{* & Aluionds} a gener 

al variety of CAN OIKS. lie. just received 
" lid for *alo at the new Drug Sl««e by .

fiAM'L. A LpVVE.
A'"0 , H«v«n« CIG AH8, end aniismrtment 

ol O A RDKN SEED, vterratitod oTtatl yeoVn'
'growth. v* L —- '• tf

M'l'heneii, reMdmg al No. 8. Marii*dti *lreel, 
caUed a lew days CMMI* al the medical office of 
l)f. Wm.^vnn*, 100 Chatham street and pur- 
cbaseil a bottle of the Syrup lujT ber child, \\ho 
w»s sutferins; excrttlitMin^ pain duriog tbe 
|irw:ess<4 il>-iililMm being momentarily threat.. 
ened withconvuliMHi*, in bowel* loo wereex- 
ceetlint;ly ruoae, ami no food couhl be retained 
ou Ihe stomach. Almoet iinmedutlaly ou its 
 p|ilicalion, ll>e-*Jariiiii>K *ymplom« entirely 
ceated, awl by cotiliaoing the use el' llie syrup 
tin Ike frr.ina, Ihe htiwejs in e short time beciine 
quitn natural. Ae a'tribute ol graliluile lor 
Ibe benefit aOoniml the cbihl, thi^niollier came 
ol lirr own accord, and freely sanctioned pub> 
lit i»y lo I he above. Pray be |mrlicular in ati- 
|4ying al 100 Charbam street a* there are sev- 
«rut  niinte'rfeib) axlvurlUeu. Nootlrcr place 
m it* city has the genuine.

We helierell is generally acknowledged hy 
ttirwe whn htrWtried it, I hat the .Soothing Sy 
rup lor Children l !ul<ing Tceih, advertised iu 
another colum, is n highly useful article for the 
pur|ioees lor which it is intended. Highly re- 
tfecleble persons at any rate who have made 
use of il, doiV)|.h«nllale lo give its virtues the 
auction ef their na.iie*.  liiMton Traveller. 

For sale by T. U. DA WSON & SONS, 
Kepi. 10,18|)8. KMlon. Md.

OUtnMilOnS\
Uriljr aMBW'M<n»ses;. M 1u« ininS ti| 
iug.cUaoaioi", tod ^iviup tone to the stomacb awl 
IpWeli, and prodociaa;   new and Kraltliy actioa 
rarou(hout t Ra system gcacrull} 7Ti«-y 'en ale ap. 
petite, correct fudifieitivii, rviuavc fidduvM antl nar- 
voiis hqadoche, aud are rntioently uarftil In thoM 
Flatulent Cdioplniuls which diilrcM frualesso muck 
al lae 'dim o/' W«." They obviate coMilaacas. a«4 
eouutcracl M bysterieaj and uervuin a%clious, like 
wise aBbrd suotliiiif aud p< rnixueul r* lief ia^uur al- 
bus, or whiles, aud io the tuott obotiuatv Waves   
Cblerosia, or Grevu Sickness, tbey invaiiably rcslura) 
tbe pallid and dcliuala fvuijle to hcallh aud vigor.

Tbt-se Villi huve gained ihe sanction aud jpnroka- 
liou of thuOMiat einmvut i-by.icians io Iba U. BUUci. 
sad many mothers cair-liVewiie testify to their ex 
traordinary etticaoy. i"o married temales, wkosa 
expectalious ol I ho tendarest pUnls;rs of connubial 
happiness bav« bcea defeated, tbeso Pill* asay fee 
taaly esteemed a blimlul boon. '1 liey soon rcaovate 
alrtuuctional debility, aud if takt-a (according to 
directions) obviate all lojrbid action. They dltpcl 
that fulsoma aud di*a(r«eable s. u.aliou eoujmon to (tt 
rubles al each monthly rolurp, likenisc tliu aileudaa- 
paiu* iu the. back, side or lom«; they nenerully coun 
teract tku aausea,   voaiiling, and other Bcrvomi af- 
feotioasiaUhlonKrs, or icrcea sicLneo, ma frw days, 
and if continued (according iod'rvctioos) VjOU eQcct 
a perfect cum. Nothing is so tltyatly cbVacMMs Iu 
rccruiling I he pallid and siekly f . inelajwLaylio La< beiy 
during Uer lif« irregular aad seMlliv.a'Kas, llie Frutalt 
fill*. 71)est> pill« iuvigorate the wftBl«- jyiiein.un- 
proVu th» memory, and cuhven the imagiuatiou, ert- 
al« appetitu and rvstore tranquil ic|>o»c. Many aua- 
dred females can tuitily uf tliulr elDcacy , aud many'

whn benenl Ibe Int igorulinv 
ing PHIs.

*js/oUouw: Take (our't

IKRSONS wishing GEHMAN JSMl- 
' G KA NTS can be supplied through ibe 

in ncy of llie (ubtcriber. Tbote wishing lu 
 vail ihemivlyes ul this kind of lablir c'an do so 

tby calling on'tlie iub»cril>er tHsrsnnalry, or by*S/«..,._, J - _ = . .^ ...... - «•• ^.|*H|§tC.MO,

TBE subscriber alTorsal private sale, the 
FA KM at present in tbe occu|-ancy «| 

Hamuel Plunin>er,an.i occupied (or Ibe lasi Iwe 
or thrae years by Mr. tiaorge Burgees. Said 
Farm adjoins ibeiandeoT FBes*is.Vomlineosi 
K.err and others, is about tune miles front Kas> 
ton and contain* , '

250 AGUES
OF PUI.MK LAND. Th. terms wHI te 
liberal fttr Owe, orto ekrban^e let Negroes, 
by.ji|r|iIicAllV!n.to ihe subscriber ne*Sr 0Mloo, 
Caroline county, M«l., '

BtfAUp^l pODNCELL, 
 Agent for W iu Cmmcell

aion of fever, and oontinun Hie sarne number. 
 very other mgbt, till with Ibe  ddhional use1 
ol Ihe Invigorating Pills, a |wrn>aueul-ctire k 
obtslncd. . . ,

T«4t*x tbriav of the lnvigoraliiiK PUIa m ||,« 
mornmg, three nl KotWi, snd.lhree m llie even 
ing, on Ibe nays when ibe attack* do not oc 
cur.- • i. •.-...• , ..     -,; ., 

Tte atincluwMally occur every other da 
Piice OneuDollar   pack conuinis«Jl 

kinds of Pills. Sold el Ur.&VANH'ftV 
cal Keteblj»s)siienl, 100 Chatham st 
V. ' And by bis authorised agrfnis tl

T. H. D^ajfjoa j| Sona, Agent*.

- Jette'rpbst paid, directed 
lb« first sixes-1 Tb.ni.as llo|ik in*,  staling DM number, age

kc. end terft of ssrvice,will be accommodated 
Tfr» terturlor nmotlniMir «fill he nVMler>la. 

JOSEPH 8TEINGA86KR. 
W|e Mills.,march 10 (UiO ;.

Blacksmith, ng.
The subscriber 

having Commeiic- 
ed lb«alK>trbuii- 
nessiujill h* va 
rious brunches, at 
Ibe well UOOWB 
atandadjniningthe 
Cariwri^bt *liop. 
ol Mr. Edward 
Stewarl, and op 
posite the resi- 
.tesice ot Uoct. 
Solomon M. Jen- 
kins, otferes bis «ervic«s to Ihe Pulliic Hi* 
means being very limited, upon drllvery Ike

f ev*ral One young WORK HORSK8, caa'

n|iruiO UBB 111 Ol JUIjTi,^ fern>l*-4Mai
Insurance 10-Urostne1* fee 85 cents/
ptwMuafo will Ite fctimisbwl lo 
dMance at'SS ceota per week. 

oe N icboll er

OLD ESI'ABLISHEDUUCKY OFFICE 
N . W. cqrneref. Baltimore at Calverl sis.

(UNDJOM TH« MU»HUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

ca«i tcill is acceptable fur wirk dune, I nun 
elajiersoni lu whom ihe 'ubscriber i* nol i 
ifiipied. |le hopes to receive and merit a po 
lion of public italrnnage.

Public's ob't servant,
RICHARD P^NEED. 

Esslon. feb 11,1840  if

R.

phyiicians (iu tbisciiy, as alw lnrobs,b,outtb« Ui 
blates) ««u bear Uktiuouy to their uieril* atrd extra- 
ordiuatrT virtues. They are iuvaluable .loearnblcd 
aud relaxed ferutlea, who from repealed and difficult 
labors are afflicted with weakncis and infirmities, in 
which case they arc highly oicful, sircnjibcniug at 
tbaaaatu lio»« Ifcn stoiuacb , tbu tmak, tau wvakeucd 
ore*" 11 ' a«d th« wk»l<i couililulion. . . • , ,

UT. tiootlt'i Celrtnuttd f'cmalt PiHf. 
Those pills arc of iwo kinds, viz. No t,or Laxa 

tive Pills, and No 8, or Resltn-alire Pills. Tbey ire 
for like following di»eascs  feo|i|irr*«ion, IrrrgulkrHy 
or rytouliouol thu iuuu«vs, fluor albas, cliiomti*. or 
(reuirtickuens, coiliveiird, gravel, incoutiucnoc of 
urmo, uervoiu aficoliou, byatvriu; prolaptiu uteri or 
falling ol the womb, and piles. These pills arc par 
ticularly adapted to the malu as well as the female 
Sex for the cure of the following disease!   Nervous 
disca*c.», liver complaint, dy»|u'|»Bia, liver coasplattit 
billioua difMei & all caws ol h)'|>ocuoiidfiaciaa*t low 
spirits palpitailou of lb« heart, m'rvuus . irranbilll 
nervous weakueu, or flaluleuey. heudachvs, night- 
BUrc/rbuuuialism. aktbma, lie doulimrix, auJ ihuse 
Who arevioiims to thai most exuraeiiitiug dirorjcr 
Goul; also, pains in tbe side, chest, liiubs, bead, «tb- 
mach or back, dimness or cotifusiou oi sight, allfraato 
flushes of beat and cbllliuess, Ircmurs, wa

Dollar*— million* of Dollar*.'
oT.t;  c.-ny,)* or p*r»oo. > throUjb- 

p«iiheUtiile«St.tee-,w1h«maj oesireto

Camomile and Aperient Pitta.
D and Ague Pills  Dr

  .......... »«Hk Maryland St.le
ies.or ift aulbori*ed Lotteries, ol other 
some one. oljfhichere ,dra«in,daily 

fully nquesied to I^KrTfheir 
.mail (peel neid) or olSerwise. en. 
Vor pruelfckit* which wll be 
received and executed by return 
Ihe ssme prompt ellMUon as i( on.e prompt ellMUon 

.fc tbe re<iimf||«n

*WBtiT POTATOPLA^TINQ ROOTSl
The *i*becirlbers haveJust rereiveiHwv 

dred buslMrls ef ttrioae Hweet PotatuM,

1 iipplicalion.fc tbe re<iimf||«n fw ill I? 
Ml) immediately after the drawing.. 

lease address

    OlliWaHl      «w w *nnrarv avw  \fr'.'vyi.m

>f .Baltimore ant! Calvetls »Us*is, tinderItel

Kvens's SdlMhing Syrup-Dr 
le Pills Ur. HUNT'S Bolamo Pills, 

Jfrt -Snttrtd according to Jfcl nf Ubngrestjifid 
art' FsissM OtfL fat 100 (Ao/Aum s<r««l, 
JVstb Jfrrk, or ey fAs Jttgular Jgt*t»— 
T. U. llawstisi k Sons, Eaitou, 
Ca'mbrW((e E. P Litcomple, 
Princese ,A>in-4t'iaW H. -Siewart, 
Snow «illT O.'Upsl«.r, ,

CentrevJUe- Tlwrnas Button, P.M. 
UetUM^Jeniet «ank»lon ft Son, 
< he*Terli.wi. -N, T. Hynson, .

.

ortsmouth, Va. 
Va 
. Beltiuiore, Md.
a. - •

axitali u, auxicty, bad dreauuaiidspasuis.
Fbiio nirdleiue is acknowKdgeil to iw one of |ba 

mu>t saluablu ever discovered, as a purifier of lie 
klo»dvaiid flaidi It it suj>eriarto Barsuparilla wbetk- 
ar a* a *t»doria« ar«lt«rativ*i   --Jp-t         
Diriciunu jor 1/s*-- Pill* No I auasi be taken from 
three to six. or more at bed time infficienl lo operate 
briskly, till ihe desired object is rfloctrd.

'iake No 9 accordinK to the directions of the box.
In all caws both kiud> of tbv pills are to Iw nscd at 

th«sani« lime in the following maiint-r; 1 ake tkre* 
pills or more of No I every night on going to bed 
luervaslugthw number, if they do not opeuthebew- 
elstalso take three of the pjlli No« half «H ksMr be 
fore each uiral lhrv« limes daily, , , M ':!

Bold at 100 Chatham-street. New York. ..
Also, for salu bv THOS. H. O*waotr It'SoMf, 

. Eiitod.Talbotbo.JM

llock,

JUST OPENING AWTJIE

<HWalm'sahdHoock'.PAN-ACrEA';ttow- 
»9ard's Pr«pamiiott ol BUCHU 4i. W.

ison, Pfiersburg, Va. 
.JiM N. Bell, Wlntbeeter. Va. 

William Doreey. Marlmsburg. Va 
IMward McDonell, Frederklsburg, Va.

.
Carpeuler's dool Liverworl,Sai»<i|iarilhl etc. 
Bear & MacaMur OIL. ft.r llie halt jfologn & 
Morida WATERS  Hyde1*, WimlsorVand 
Faacy SOAPS  Indelible! Ink, .lor inarkmg 
Linen, etc. with or wiiliout the w.sh White 
Lead,1 grd. 1S2 1 2 et S.5 wi Itegsr-and a gene 
ral assortment of' PA INTJ^HAlso. W iotibw 
Glass 8 by 10, 10 by 19, fee. logeiber'wilh, 
Princi|« ClCiAKS, Candies, KaWiie, Figs 
Almonds. etc. etc, -..'-,. ,,, *

  -- , / v. !,-. 1 1 . ' jMM'L. A, LOW E.
Eailon, Feb, 11
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s:—Two Dollars' ami

Ihe claim 4n payrrteot «f|
. «¥. Ilich said Treasury notes »hal| have been isfu- 
ISM Miilil thai of their receipt al the Mexican 
l custom houres. But a* I he |>rcsenlntioa ami

Cent* per,

W. SHERWOOD, r.wsHilwfiwia Treasury n<Hn at i 
• - . iHHises in large auioouis might be.n • LAW' OF ™' 0l" oll ->» |io the Mex&n Governnieoi, it i.

obligation of

ol
are settled, without the approbation of the pub 
lisher,   .  *  
" AnvKRTisBBtBKTS not exceeding* square 
Inserted three lime* for «mo dollar,airN iweniy- 
t)vs) cent* for t-very subsnquenl insertion jar» 
ger one* in the same proportion.

OO- All communications to insure attention, 
should be pnttpait!.

BY THE PRES1IJENT OF THK UNI 
TED STATKS OF AMERICA.

A PROCLAMATION..
iofl for tlieniljuslmerfr'ol

claim* of citizens of Ihe United Si Mod of Ameri 
ca upon the Government of the Mexican Re 
public was concluded and signed al Washington 
on ihe eleventh day of April, in Ihe year of our 
l-iord, on* thousand eight hundred and thirty 
nine, which c<mven!i>n, being In the 'tinglis!) 
M4 Spanisa langu.tge*, i* word fur word a* 161-

Convention for the adjustment ofctaim* of clli- 
gtm* ol the'U nit«d State* of America ii|-on the 
Go\ eminent of the Met can R-|ur»uc. 
Whereat a convention for the ailjii«tiiiont ol 

claims ol citizens ol the United Slates upon the 
Government ol ihe Mexican Republic w'a« 
Concluitedand signed at Washington on ihclOih 
day ol September, 1838, which convention WA* 
not ratified on the part of the Mcx can Govern 
ment, on the alleged ground tlMttho consent of 
Hi* Mujesty Ihe King of Prussia topiovide.un 
arbritrnlor lo act in ihe cnse providvd by (aid 
ronvenlion coufd noi be obtained.

And where** the pur lies to said ci.nvent'on
 re still, and equally, desirous of tcrininntin^ 'he 
discussion* which hnve taken place between 
them in respect to said cl.ilms, armo^ from in- 
juries to the person* i-nd-properly «d cii«ert« ol 
!t>« United isUlns by Mexican authorities, in " 
in.inner rquMly advantageous lo lht» citizens ol 
the United Stales, by n horn said injuries Imve 
been (attained, and more convenicnl to Mexico 
th.iti that prnvidi.il by said convuhli'm; lha 
PmtidunUif the United- $tat«*J*« named lor 

1"! f'irnl»^d Wj^full i«ower«
•JutMft.
United StaW,Taf!u"^rVPMnTTir I ha 
Republic bus iiaiiteAhis excellency Sfnur Don 
Fr«nci«CO P x.ino MarlinftZ, accredited as En» 
voy Kxtrnordmury and Minister Plunitiotenli-

  -  ..-.!..... » ...I.I;.. ._ ., _ n_-.,^|

vu. t
It is furtjter aurred thai in the event of the 

Commits oiitts diflTerii'U in relation to ihea^iie* 
said claim*, shall, jointly or severally drawn 
U|i a report slating, m detail, the pninupn 
which they differ, and Ihe grounds up<.n which 
their respective opinions haw been formed 
And it is_u£rred that the wild report, wilhau- 
Ihoniical^).copies ol all document* upon wl.icb 
I hey may be fntmilfd, s|i.illl|e reterred lo the 
decision of His MajeMy "thu 1C in*; of Ptu'fiM 
But as the (locumenls relating lo (lie alore*aid 
chum* are no voluminous that il cannot be ex- 
|*tl«d His Prussian Majesty Would bo willing 
or able "ersriimll) to invriti^ate lh«ni,. il is a- 
gieedthat he shall appoint a person to act a* 
an arbiter In his beh .If; thut I fie (tenon so ap» 
|H>itiU'd shall proceed to Washington; that his 
travelling expencet lo thul city ami Irani 
thence on hi* return lo hi* residence iu Prussia, 
shall be defrayed, one hall by the Unit il 
Mates and one half hy the Mexican Republic; 
and that he shall receive as a compensation for 
hl| service, a sum equal lo'qne hall of ih* coin- 
Itensuliotrthal may be allowed by the United 
State* lo one of the commissioners to he ap 
pointed hy them, added to one half ihe com- 
pL-nsjUion llmt may bo allowed by Ih* Mexi-
can (government toonf rtUi* commissioner* 
to be u|i|Ki\nleil hy it, AlHiiho coni|>ensiition 
olsuch urbiler slmlHie |«id, one Imlf by the

by Mexican-United StulM and ona half 
UommuHiit.

ABTICI.BJ VIII. .
.Immediately utter the>'si|(nuture oflhis con 

venlitin, llto |ilt!iii|.oU!ntiary of the contr.vctini; 
(wrtien QUiih l>!mg thereunto N com|>t:lent au- 
tlMirized) slull, liy a ji.int note,Hddr«sit»d ro Ihe 
Mn. i.itvr lor Foreign A flairs ol His Majesty 
ttM King of Prussia, to lie delivered by the 
minister ol the United t»tales|t H*jlm, invite 
tho said mnnarch lo appoint aif*uiypire to act 
in'his behall in the manner alKiv^lMlonMl,in
cane thiscoMvMitioM shall he nitirlk'd-Wpeclive- 
ly by the Government* of the U lifted Stales 
ana Mexico. '  

ARTICLB IX.
Il is agreed that in the event, of Hi* Pru* 

sinn Majesty '« declining to a|>|«iint an um« 
pire to act in Ins brliull, u* aforesaid, Ihe
contntctinyiJ'iirlii'H, on being iiiloriuud thereiif;

From-ike Farmer3*M&Wy 
ARNOLD'S ESCAPE.

Mr. Ebenexer Chase was a private in the 
New Hampshire militia, which relieved the' 
Pennsylvania line at West Point in 1780, 
whep those 'troops being   veterans were 
wantwl elsewhere. Mr. C. with several o- 
thers, being off duty, was on the shore of 
the Ilu'dson when Arnold deserted. When 
Gen. Washington assigned hhn the 'com 
mand of West Point, lie left his own bargtf 
in his possession. A temporary hut tvas e-< 
reeled on the east shore for the accommo-. 
(Intion of- the four oarsmen who inohaged 
.he barge. On the morning of the desertion 

en. Arnold rode down to the shore, from 
his head quarters at Robinson's farm, very I 
fast, as was his custom threw his reins toj 
his attendant, and ordered the barge to 
maimed. He then directed his course to w» 

rds the Point; butpn reaching the middle 
of the river, the boat was observed to takeV 
coarse down stream and move very swilltfy 
through the water.

The explanation was afterwards made by 
the boatman. He hoisted a flag of truce] 
and told them to pull for the Vulture sloopi 
of wur which lay below, saying that he had | 
some business with her captain, and prom- 
'sed if they would row him down toheraa 
soon as possible, to give them a guinea and' 
a gnllpn of rum each. On Hearing the Vul 
ture, and being within range of her guns, 
Arnold opened his plans saying, u l have 
served, the ungrateful scoundrels long e- 
nough" and 3eclared that if they would go 
with"'him they should have double pay, and 
be sergeants iii the British service. One of 
the men replied, that "he did not understand 
fighting on both sides." uTlren" saul the 
general ^yon-are prisoners."

When they came along side the sloop 
war, Arnold ascondo4 the deck and was re 
ceived by the marines with presented arms. 
He then ordered his men to come on board 
as prisoners of wan-; One of them who had 
been their spokesman just before, said uit 
was a shabby trick, as they had toiled Jo 
their utmost utreugth to get the boat alonWj 
now to refuse the promised reward, artftj 
make them prisoners to boot." The En 
glish captain heard their imirmurs, andst

end families arrive every day. A [Ohio and the city of Cincinnati. The whigsf Certainly,^ if the Independent Trea
an livinrr nil tint rnari (Vnni Qlliltov I thorp Imd » <.nni};<l.>n «>knw. »!,-,, w.~^>«J I .nk«.«« u_ ..^r___ti. . \± . .tmn living on the road from Quincy 

«voo assuredJririi that on some days 
I 1$ families passed his house, all 
fto the latter place. teoriq Regis-

i FninAT. The following anecdote 
a New York American, is not bad in 
iyi», when reverence' for holy usages

Wy left the laijd;
'attorney in the Superior Court, oh 
lay, was anxious to bring* cause to

pd went to inquire of the Chief Jus-

there had a candidate whom they wanted ' scheme be unfavorable to the interestsoi'l}^ 
to make President, and of whomfour years tillers of the soil, its rejection ouiht lo be 
ago very little was heard; but within the last; beneficial to those interests. Unites been 
*  '' ..... rejected again and again, as the Whig pcny

tell us, and what^nave the fanners, gained
few months no mortal man hud evergrown 
so vastly as he. ' From a plain honest clerk 
of a county court, who iiUerrered''nvith no 
body, and with whom nobody interfered, Be 
had grown to be an astonishingly great man, 
destined in their opinions to carry all be 
fore him. But notwithstanding all this, no 
one can by any possibility con^jtt his o- 
pinibns on any of the great qiiestiorw into

[, ho would not sit onFriday. "No, esting to the country, nor vbMtfhnny infor- 
^id the Chief Justice, "no judge ever mation in regard to him, by wj^jghthey caq 
'3ood Friday, but Pontius PilatflPV measure his fitness and capacity for tne

high station to'which Jie aspires. What

nlmll without dclssf. invite Hei Hr.ilmik; Mil- . »
j|( Ctl,r

tvmg nruie i*i)ineiiiimi:i,io iippouu an 
) to at;! i»- their bulmtf, fkspoctively, a* 

alio've provided.
ARTICMB X.

contracting purtiM further

fiel

And lr 
to coo

For nny

of «u

ping forward Observed "Gcnerald Arnold, 
i; Ma- I command this ship, and while 1 walk the 
Mdjei- quarter deck no such transaction shall take 

place. 1 know the meaning of my words, 
sir, Aid will meet their comment Then 
addressing the men ho continued; "my good 

j^g, fellows, 1 respect your principlos^and your 
-   *''">     -, youir^^outttry'al^hdhgfcfwur are

nnrl 
fair

 ry 1st the .tlvxican Urpublicti the United 
States, nnd has lurniihed him with full iiowers 
fur'the sume purpose. Aiid the said plcni|>o- 
leniiiiries have ngroed upon and concluded the 
following article*:

ARTICLE L
It i« «greet! that all chums of citizens of Ihe 

United Stale* upon the Muxicnn Government,

xi.   '- "'^liberty logo or stay as you please ''Here" 
of money fwhich the urn|iiw] taking tht'in from Ilia jjiirae, "are fourguiiii

shall find diitt to citizen* of Ihe U. S. by tin; 
Mexican Governm nl, TreM:iry notes shall he 
isiuwd in Ihe manner aforementioned.

ARTICMOXII.
And Ihe U.S "»i;ru«) forever lo exhonernte 

Ihe Mexican Government from nny further 
accouolubdiiy fur claims which shall rilbvr be 
rejected hy the b/mrd of Ihu arbiter iiforesaid, or

IARKS OF. MR. GRUNDY :, 
Jfational Democratic Conoeulum. 

RUXDV rose amid loud and cntttu- 
eering, said In one thing, fellow 

, you arc not mistaken. I ana a vet- 
t the cause of Democracy, I was born 

fchavc lived so, even beyond my three 
Tears. I have often met in political 

i: men of the other party, and am still 
meet them* wherever and wheucv- 

|,Tnay present themselves, on'proper 
(Occasions. Yes, sir, an old and sound 
I- that has stood the quicksands," the 

d the sawyers of the Mississippi; 
f met in the open sea, 'the proudest 
' the enemy, and never struck her 

has often been compelled to meet 
'^gkiffij and bark cenoes, is still as 

ever, and prepared for a new con-' 
L stand here, fellow coumrymen,*ts a 

n should stand here as an old 
,f , and not only that, but I bring 
p:dne who has done his duty in the 
His allusion to General Carirbll^was 
I with an universal burst ofajftftause.] 

present ourselves lo the oemocra- 
nnion, not fearing to speak to 

i boldly as we have done in the field 
i cabinet whatever it becomes patri- 

say and do. This however 
lie to do with the present question, 
[ten is our duty? What are the prin- 

whirh wt stand ? We say tliat 
lie. friends and advocates of equal 

or in other word, that every freeman 
nd on the broad platform of liberty 

ijliailly we want an open field and a 
l^imenl we want no adventurous aid 
from exclude privileges or Bunking 
"ations. ., N ^ 

: me odtnonisih, yr>n fellow citiUns- 
i must take care of this institution 

Bank of the United Stalest Do 
at you will puv.it under such re

have his friends done in regard to him?  
Why they wont let him be measured at all. 
They have shut him up, I will not say in a 
cage, but he might as well be ih one, and 
wUl not let him have the use of pen, ink & 
paper, while his conscience keepers say that 
he shall neither speak flb1 write, 'and they 
will not do it for him. Now I ask this 
Convention, asLsober, reflecting men, if this 
.is the way to make a President for the peo 
ple of the United State*? 1 want to push

-.,...
Does the cultivator of gnin^ell his.wheai, 
or the breeder of crfdle his beeves at a high 
er price, does the planter get more for ins 
crop of cotton? On the other hand, have 
not the prires of these commodities gra-Jj.!- 
ally declinwl ever since the year 1836; and 
does not this show that a great genera] 
cause has beep at work, very, di&rent frcrri 
that to' which the Whig talkers, and Whig 
presses ascribe it?

That cause is plain enough. What has 
happened, is not $ wing, a* these noisy pav- 
tizaiu absurdly pretend,.to a. measure which 
has never been carried into efleet, but is 
owing to meustircs : .which hare* been most 
fully' and extensively carried into effect 
throughout tho republic*. It u owing to the 
American banking system, with Mr. Biddle'u 
bank at its head; a system of which we ne 
ve/ had so thorough and decisive a trial as 
within the last few years; a system which 
has penetrated every nook of the Unionysnd

this matter a little former. Mr. Purk, the i ajfected, more or less, every transaction of
PfiatiYificitni* fat1 fSnninnuti- •••-I*<**•»* •net T i«_' /**\mmi\**f*t\ n»«... n»* nuK_:_^ ^_.___ * ~ iPostmaster at Cincinnati, iavherf, and I in 
tend, befru-e I leave this place, to ask him to 
state whether this Committee does uo( reg 
ularly attend their candidate to tho ^P bst 
Office, when he goes for letters, to lev that 
he gets none tlml^re nomur.fi

commerc^every enterprise, every 
cry exchange of '
man.

he should receive.
that there arc many wags in this country, 
and that some of them may probably write 
hoaxing letters to the old gentleman; and 
his Whig advisers may 'wish to cave ,him 
the. mortification of rending them, as they 
may wish to miye;pantiige, 'as the postage 
is olwftyg refb.ndedA''on rcUmUng such let 
ters to die oost office. Bat they, open all L: - I -"  * v '-' -'

y, tl^ey answer them,
his letters for hi 
thing to be said 
though when there i«,they 
them at all. Now,
they want to make a President of the Uni
«_J «>._.__ .1* _ J!rt* . •* l-» •*.' J.

The.'ofll'ct ot that systenj,.nobody denies 
\ns to ten\pt speculation add to raise prices. 
Nobody, now denies* that credit was too *, 
ranch extended, that real 'estate •yrsa ri^cJ 
beyond its due value, that rents were, too 
high, that flour and potatoes and beef Were. 
too dear at the time when tliat system was 
in it« greatest activity.  NobpAjrwill deny, 
in short, that prices w.ere enorralBl|tdy, ex 
orbitantly, preposterously high, in*that ue- 
riod of general s'pecidation and generaTUe- 
tusibn. .   " . '„ 

Now this is a still* of things that nefe.-
did, and never can continue. If price:: _> ^i  -»* -« . - - -

ted Stales. 'It was different in times.

i«,they ^»iH not answerlajre too highlhcy must come down; ifftrqdit 
, this is the-w«y in which j we too much extended, it must be cptitract- "'"'

«!; there is no , alternative.
cptitract- 

But in these
cases, the misfortune is that a period of e<~
-_._:_i. 1. LJ i _ -. i .*

swercd it himself; and whetlicr his opinions I average standing as they formerly rose n- 
\vcie right or wrong, he expressed them o^bove it, and this is a law of trade'

fearlessly," without being dicta-1 which the meanest learner is acquainted 3
_ !...__« w_:.._ 'Pi,:- ...» .u._ ii__ :_ .i__ •__t._ _•«*_ * ..*

\HMhini 
itTsthe

This was the 
  from

on of

I because i

which, be.ng by e tlier; shall be provi

siatetnfnt' of wluth, soliciting the 
ol tha (lov.'rwmenl ol Ihu United Slatoii, hnv* 
been preseutitl In the Department of Stale or to 
the diplomatic a^cnt ol Ihe U. S. ut Mexico 
until tli« signature ol this convention, shall be 
referred to <o»r vointuisiimers; who shall form a 
board, null be «p|ioiiiled in Ihu lolluwinfc, man 
ner, namely: two comiuisiinr.r* nhall be up- 
poinletl by the President ol the U. S. by the 
wiihthe advice nnd consent of ihe Senate there 
of, aod iwo iwniininiiiners by the President of 
the Mexican Ucpuhlic. The laidctiiinnitsion- 
er», MI np|Hiinted, shall be sworn ini|miliMllv to
   umineaiid decide upon the said, claim* ac 
cording to such evidence as shall I* laid belora 
them o« Ihe part of (he United Slate* and lha 
Mexican Republic respectively.

ARTICI.H 11.
Tta *nid board ahull havn Iwo secretaries, 

wedlin the Kn^Jish unit Spanish langua^osod 
lo b* ap)M>intcd by the President of the U. S. 
by and with the Hilvicn and consent of Ihe Sen 
ate thereof, and the oilier by tlio President ol the 
Mexican Uopuhlic. And Ihfli si id secretaries
 ball be sworn faithlully lo discharge Iheir du 
ly hi lUal capacity.

ARTICLB 111.
The said hoard shiill mut-l in the city of 

ngton within three months alter tUe ex- 
"I ihe ratilicntiiNi* ol this convention;

ded for -by the Mid Government in the manner 
heforeuientioufd.

VIH*1I^« »>• ••«.. .-....--.--——— -

and within eighteen months from the time of its 
meeting shall lermjniiln its duties. The Secre 
tary'of SlHtu of ihe U. S. shall, immediately af. 
IMF the exi'hnnj;e ul'llte rrfltliualion* ol this con 
vention, give notice of the lime ul the mealing 
of the said iHNtnl, to h« published in two news 
paper* iir Washington, and in such other |>a|ierx 
a* he may think pioper.

AUTICL.B IV
_>j^ AU iJocumcnts which now are in, or liereaf-
' t*'r, during the continuance of I he commission

con(illut<-d by this Convention, mny come into
the iMMenmn of the Department of Stale of Ih*
U. H. in relation to Ihe sloroiaid claims, (hall
be delivered to the I'O.ird. The Mexican Gov-
•rnro.nl shall furnish all such •iociiment* and
•iplanalions a* may be in their possession, for 
the adJuMmeni of Ihe said claims according 
to the principle* of justice, Ihn law ofnallon*
•nil Ihe *tipulalinn* of Ihe treaty ofamily anil 
otmmeroa beiween the U. 8. und Mexico o 
the 6th of April, 1831; and Ihe said document 
to be specified when demanded at the instance 
of Ih*] Mid commissioners.

ARTICI.C v
  The salil commissioners shall, by a repot

'°.-mh4rr Iheir hinds and aaals, decide u|n>n I!K
'''jiMtio. of lha *aid claim* and Ihe amount o

^omuenntKjp, il any, due from the Mexicai
• tiov.rnmeat in each case. ..

• l . . • AHTICI.U vi.
  l! 4* netted that if il should not be convonieo 

    f »r tlte.iMi'Xican (wuvrrnmenl Iu pay al once tin
  rrfcmf'unl «o found doe, it (hjll be at libertr, im 

mrdifttely .ifter lli«dtci»ion« in Ihe several cases
'- .Ml h*yu t-iken place, to issuo Treasury noted 

;r«ve'ra' I *t ih<- marinlime custom houses <  
Ihx Hepuldic in payment ot any duties wide 
Jitiiy IM due or iiui>o<ed at said custom house*

  «»|»«i K'"^* entered !<>r imjKirUlion or exporta 
. ,.-l(i.»<i; MI.! Treasury note* lo b«nr interest al llu 
. <U)i«wf*it«i r*r centum per annum frptn tb

. .. n • .vu^* f^rmm,

And it i* agreed thai each Government (hall 
provide coui|irn«aiion for the commissioner* 
and secretary lo'l>e ap|iointed by it; and (hat 
the contingent expense* of Ihe tHMrd (hall be 
defrayed, moiety bv ihe U. S. and one moiety 
by Ilia Mexican llepubllc.

ARTICLB XIV.
The convention shnll be rntilied, and the rat 

ifications thereof shall bo exchanged al Wash 
ington within twelve -month* from the sljfna* 
lure, or "oooer lt'po»(itde. 
In f'ailh whereof, we, the p'cnirMitenliaries of 

the U-S. of America and of the Mexican Re- 
public, have ii^nnri and sealed thnMj present*. 

Done in the city nf Wa'liin(*ton, on the eli-v- 
enlh day of April, In the year °f our Lord 
one Ihouwud ei)jlit hundred and thirty nine, 
in lie sixty third year nf mdijiendence of ihe 
U S of America and Ihe lOtbof the Mexi 

can Republic.
u.s] JOHN fORSYTH. 
L «.] FiiAN PIZARRO MARTINUZ. 

And wheieas the ..aid convention ha< been 
uly ratified on |>oth parts, and Ihe resjiective 
lifi.ationi ol the same have been fxclan^wl. 
Now, llierefure bo it known, that I, M A R« 

TIN VAN UUREN, President of the United 
Stales, have Caused the said convention 'o be 
n.ade public, to Iho end that Ihe taiue, and cv> 
ry clause and article thereof, may be nbserv> 
:d>ind lulfillrd with good faith by the Unile.1 

State* and tlm citi/eo* thereof.
In wittH-ss thereof, I have hereunto set my

ens," steward put up four gallons of rum 
for these men." Thu boatinun llmnked the 
giillant and generous sailor, and returned in 
safety to head quarters to report their pro 
ceedings to General Washington who had 
just arrived in camp. Arnold chagrined 
and enraged retired without uttering a word; 
to the cabin of the sloop of war.

This statement was made by Mr. Chase 
about a fortnight before his death in 1831 
He also staled that he saw Major Andre go-' 
ing to execution riding in the centre of a 
troop of light horse.

Arnold, before his escape, had received 
information that John Auderson, the name 
with which he had filled Andre's 'pass, was 
taken. The information was sent by the 
unfortunate person himself. Thin determin- 
cd4na purpose for sudden flight. He was af 
terwards distinjuish'd for the inveteracy with 
which he carried on his predatory warfare 
against the property of his fellow country 
men, his good intent Low in bis unsuccessful 
plot; against the liberty of his country were 
despised by the British officers. The un 
feeling w.retch  called upon the widowed 
mother and sister of hi. unfortunate victim 
(Andre.)' The servant announced to them 
the name of-Gen. Arnold and they immedi 
ately returned a message that they did not 
desire to see him.

THE MORMONS.
It is known that these people, since their 

dispersion in Missouri, have collected-in 
great numbers in and around Commerce, in

liberties of the country? Win you'piiT re- ] 
straints on this unshorn Sampson, that will 
rise tip and snap the feeble hands you have 
put upon him? They want to rise up, my 
fellow countrymen, nnd set themselves a- 
bove the constitution and the institutions of 
the country. Look to thai innlminent by 
which our liberties arc secured, and where 
in it do you find any thing to authorize the 
belief that our wise forefathers intended tlmt 
money should rule where freemen only 

'Old do so. Is it money tliat makes ihe 
jor honest industry? It is honest in 

dustry aided by virtue, and let me tell you 
that it is the Democracy who are tlte wor 
king men of the country. Show me tho 
mln who wants to live ofihis wits alone 
ot by the injuries he can inflict upon his 

rs, and I will tell you that that man

openly and distinctly. On the sul^fiedout this eflfcctln

is aot.one of us. 
party aLall. He

He dont belong to our 
is a federal aristocrat and 

irrrig besides. There was a time 
w fifth'the name of Whigs sounded delight 
fully, and plcasnndy to every patriot's car, 
hut*}hat time has passed by. They were 
'.lie;ferhigs of the Revolution the friends of 
thojfebuntry. There was no British gold 
diif|uied among them for they would not 
tak&it,, There was no British influence

ton, tin'* eighth dny of April, in the yuiir 
ofour Lord <Hie thousand eight hundred 
and forty, and of Ihu independence of the 
Untied Stale* the wixlv fourth.

M. VANIJUUEN. 
By the President;

JOHN FORBYTH, Secretary of State.

Spring Goods.
SJMUEL MJCKEYJltDSOlfS.

HAVK jusl returned from Philadelphia 
and Ualltmoie, wilh a complete assort- 

mrnl of . • '
SP1UNG AND SUAIMER 

GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, China,

All of whicti they are now opening *t their 
Store-room in Eaitnn, nnd will be offered at 
us low, if not lower price* than they have ev 
er hernlnfora been sold in this market. The 
public generally are nspectfull invited to call 
and examine Ihe same.

-ALSO—
SO sTlflA PeelofWhilL . 
Uw^vFU'V for *al* cheap if taken fron 
Ihepoinl. S.M.fc SONS, 

may 5 1840. *w

ject of abolition which the whig Commit 
tee will not let their randirfatc speak out 
upon, Mr. Vun Huron had been most expli 
cit. Ho had declared his opposition lo that 
fell -spirit in the strongest terms; nnd stntpd 
in mlvanrc, that ho would veto any bill pas 
sed by Congress, interfering with the ques 
tion of slavery, cither in the State, or in the 
District of Columbia. But how was it with 
the whig candidate? There were vast num 
bers of Adolilionists at the North,, and tho1 
hey are a troublesome set of people, their 
rotes count as well -as those of other people. 

Committee of Cincinnati,

ent

IB ipdo-

this State, ou the Mississippi. The name ol 
Commerce,' as'we have heretofore. stated.

,i wiuii-s. u.ereoi. i ,,»vt, ,,r reu,,,., .rv..,, , ti™y have changed to Nauvoo, from the 
h.nd undented the seal ol the U. States I Hebrew or Egyptian, though of the signih-

* ] alfixeif. Done at the Oily of <Wn»loiii|r» | cution of the term we are ignorant They
hold two great conferences every year; in 
the spring time and fall; and that appoint 
ed for the present spring took place lost 
week, commencing on the 6th and ending 
on the Oth inst. We learn that between 
2000 and 3000 persons were present, and 
that considerable accessions were made to 
'the church from the surrounding neighbor 
hood. Our informant states' that the num 
ber WHS 74, all received by baptism and 
that at the seme time thirty of the ablest 
men were ordained to'preach the gospel

  The preachers present were- Joseph and 
Hiram Smith, John Page, Orsou Hyde, and 
two others, Messrs. Page and Hyde, with 
ten others, (probably chosen elsewhere,) 
were commissioned to go to the Holy Land 
to preach tho gospel to the Jews. They 
are to meet in Quincy next Sabbath, and 
from th'ence take their departure for Pales

ictiog ttpon them for they loved their coun 
try: too  well to be swayed by foreign influ- 
enoe. Now I do not. charge this against 
the present whig party, for it is not safe or. 
just to deal in such harsh dcnunciHtions,but 
this,! must say that when you do find such 
men, nineteen out of every twenty of them 
dq,nol belong to our party   and that is not 

Men who do evil shun thp light; they
do jipt want their dcetb to be seen. Now, 

i; it was a concipusncss - Or not that

Now the Whii 
have come

Vlllg 
to th'ie conclusion that a letter

tine.
About 300" homes have been put up in 

Nauvoo since last October.. .'.Some of them 
arc neat frame buildings, huttlie greater por 
tion aria log cabins, designed for temporary 
habitations merely. The ground'assigned 
to each is generally one acre, though to 
some there are five acres. '    

The increoss of population by immigra 
tion in very great. Our inforpunt states

v r- were acting wrong, he would not say, 
t-sb it waa, that the Whigs wen unwil- 

jito disclose to their countrymen the 
. . jciplcs which governed them, or indeed 
 whether they had any principles at all.  
Wail it not fair to infer that they well knew 
tliat if they disclosed their opinions and the 
objects for which they were contending, 
that the people would never put them in 

While canting my eyes around the 
'!' *  my-Ohio friends and this re- 

r . me of Cincinnati and the manner in 
iich the Whigs manage their alSiire there. 

~ B close of the late war with Great Bri- 
, was there a man, woman or child in 

, city who ever thought of taking up the 
ieut Whig .candidate for the Presidency? 

Now,, I do not wish to detract from the 
merits of that individual, for I wish that he 
was wiper and better and more meritorious 
than he is; but let us see how he is to be 
made President.   It will be recollected by 
all *>f <*  that when the name of Andrew 
Jackson was announced for the Presiden 
cy,.that tho nomination like a blaze extend 
ed through the whole country, and .never 
ceased lo show its light till the illustrious 
hero and statesman was elevated to the 
Chief Magistracy. It is true that art, con 
trivances, &.c. prevented his 'election at the 
first trial but the next time, all the dcvi- 

of the Federal party wore ineffectual to

written to them, unfavorable to their views, 
would cause the loss of their votes, would 
while a letter of a.contrary character would 
ost them the votes of the South. Hence 

the necessity, on their part, for avoiding 
all correspondence on that subject, for 
whatever they wrote one way or the other, 
they would be placed in an awful predica 
ment

After a few more remarks, Mr. G. conclu 
ded by pledging himself thai ihe people of 
his State would never vote for any man 
whose principles and policy was not open 
ly and fearlessly avowed to them and that, 
well knowing and having the fullest confi 
dence in the present Democratic candidate 
for the Chief Magistracy, they would give 
him a hearty and efficient support.

From the fftto York Eofning Post.
THE INDEPENDENT TREASURY.

Ap attempt is making to persuade the far 
mers that the present low prices of produce 
arc the effect of the sttb-lrca*ury, as they 
call it According to their theory, the bill 
for making the Government independent of 
the banks, which is now before Congress, 
and is not yot passed into a law, began to 
affect prices two or three years ago, and 
caused the gradual decline which then be 
gan und has continued ever since. We of- 
.en hear of ex post facto laws, but an ex 
post facto law.liku thin of the sub-treasury, 
which begins to operate before it is iu ex- 
'stcnre, is a curiosity in legislation.

We commit no unfairness in charging 
our political adversaries wilh this absurdi 
ty. The independent treasury scheme has 
been twice lost in Congress, and each time 
orators and Whig prints have raised a shout 
of exultation at what they called a' defeat of
ixultation at what they called a defeat of 

the Biib-lreasury. They have told (lie peo 
ple over and over that the sub-twaaury has 
been again and again solemnly rejected by 
the reprosentalivoa of the people. Yet tho

^
pendent treasury bill was even thought, of; 
we showed by a reference to all commer 
cial experience, that a period of stagnation 
would follow the distcmperated activity of 
that time thai too much buying and selling 
would be followed by too little; and that 
prices must eventually become as much too 
low, as they were then too high. WhaJ we 
foretold has been fulfilled to the'very letter; 
the banking system went on in its course, 
and broughtahout every consequence that we 
pointed out. Yet here are a set of politicians 
who imagine the people sensely enough to 
believe the enormous absurdity, that all these 
effects have been produced by the subrtrea- 
sury law, which has never passed.

EXTRAVAGANT EXPENDITURES.

The whigs are beginning to tire ot tho 
stale "and" unfounded charge of extravagance 
against the present administration. ' The 
following will show how groundle** has 
been the accusation:
The aggregate appropriations in

in round numbers are
From this amount, deduct those 

for occasional, contingent, 
and extraordinary objects, 

' and we shall see the real a- 
mount of the expenditures of 
(he Government

1st. For the contingent service 
of fifty thousand men to re-1 
sist British aggression, if ne-

$38,00^000 -j*

cessary, in Maine,

re nef 
prevent it. But (o return to pie Stale of

2d. For trie Post Office Depart 
ment, which is not a drain 
on the Treasury, but is paid 
by the office itself, 

3d. For expenses of the Florida 
war, over the regular Armyy 

4th. For the Indian Depart 
ment, embracing removals 
and subsistence of the emi 
grating -Indians, compensa 
tions for their lands, &.c. 

6th. For pensions not expen 
ses of Government, but a. 
gratuities} andnliis is exclu 
sive of nearly as much more 
paid under permanent pen 
sion laws,

6th. For protecting the North 
ern Frontier, 

For protecting Western Frorf-
tier,

And for military road, 
7lh. For public buildings, &c.

vii:
New Treasury building, 
Post Office building,

their note; they Jicar tliat the prices of grain, I Jail in city of Washington, 
potatoes and .cotton f tae low a»d they im- Custom House, New 1 orfc, 
mediately exclaim, behold the cooaequen- Custom House, Boston,

$10,000,000

moment it servos th ihey change

 ,000,000 

1,850,000

1,765,000

2^00,000

600/100

80,000

100,000 
160/MO 
'30,000
koouooo

cea of the sub-treaNury! If* on looking at 
the price current, they had found that the 
product, of agriculture had risen in value, 
ihey would have oried out, behold the bles 
sed consequences of rejecting tlte sub-trea 
sury?

Survey inf United Stales coasts,

Them amount to ' 
Which being deducted from 
the aggregate, leave for the 
expenses of Goreannwot,



^Indiana) Courier.
SELLING FREE MEN AS SLAVES IN 

THE STATE OF INDIANA.
Bib* light lain of the FfrlJ— General Har 

rison in /ocor of tilling FREE Jl/EJV 
<* /ftditfsa — against allotting the right

gtess, proceedings of the different state le- 1

ofsmfragc to ike POOR MAM" unless 
fossetsfd of a properly qualification!! fy>. 
Mnrh has been said in the defence of the 

charge against General Harrison of voting in 
t'ie Senate of Ohio to sell free while men 
4 1 slave* j and General Harrison's own 
letters, 'of defcial and exculpation, have 
bean extensively published. The charge, 
howavets remains well established, and as 
Ion; M the records o£ the Senate of Ohio
 hall Continue to exist, so long musTthe 
testimony to establish this charge bo perpe 
trated. [See journal of the Senate of Ohio 
of January the 20th, 1821.]

But we have resumed this subject to show 
that this Bection of the Ohio Legislature, 
with all its odionsnes!', was ah old acquain 
tance of General Harrison, and had no new 

• h.orrors to 'present to his mind; for, while 
Governor ol "the territory of Indiana," he 
approved and signed uAn art Respecting 
Primes and Punishments," containing sec 
tions more odious than the lection for which 
he voted in the Ohio Senate; more odious, 
inasmuch as it made an escape from this 
most degrading and humiliating servitude, a 
f^iminal offence, punishable with WHIP 
PING in the full measure of THIRTY- 
NINE STRIPES !!! and with a double ser 
vitude as to time. [See Territorial Laws, 
Revised code, of 1807, page 39, and 40— 
sections 30 and 31.)

"Sec. 30. When any j*rwi^"or peesons 
phall on conviction of nay .crime, or breach 
pf" penal law, be sentenced to pay a fine or 
fines, with or without the costs of prosecu 
tion, it shall and may be lawful for the 
court before whom such conviction shall be 
fradi &~To order the Sheri/to sell or hire 
ike person or persons so canclc.ted, to' ser 
vice, to any person or persons who will pay 
the taidjinc or easts for such term of lime as 
|he court will think reasonable. 
.. _Anorifsuch person or persons, so senten- 

' .jiiad and hired or sold, shall abscond from 
the service of his or her mnstet or mistress, 
before the term of such service shall expire, 
he or she so absconding until 1 on convic 
tion before a justice of the peace, be WHIP 
PED WITH THIRTY-NINE STRIPES!!! 
and shall moreover serve two days. lor ove- 
iy one so lost

See. 31. Tho judges of the several courts 
of record |n this Territory shall give this 
act iii charge to the grand jury at each and
 very court, in which grand jury shall be
 worn. JESSE B. THOMAS,

 .Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
.. - *'.. B. CHAMBERS,

President of the Council.
1807.

HARRISON.
i at . thjsvtime 

Njts friends frill

prices current of the day, reports 
!>f the Svcretaries of the Treasury, newspa 
pers, and last .though not least, the mechan 
ics and labouring men, who now have a 
vivid recollection of tho sufferings they ex 
perienced from the grand breaking up ofa 
system of finance, wliich being conceived in 
sin and brought forth in iniquity, carried in 
its trains—as all measures must, which are 
not founded in justico or the- immutable 
laws of nature—ruin and desolation- as 
well on the innocent as the guilty.

DlSQRACKFttt. POSITION OF TUB MlU-
TARV ChiBFTAix! HARRISON THE iV-Uir 
ABLE-i-is LEAPING STRINGS! The Cor- 
fespondeflce of the Oswego Association 
with "the Confidential Committee" of three 
has justlf excited the suspicion and indig 
nation of a free people. There was a time 
when. Gen. -Harrison declared, that every 
frcemtM o"ught to do his own voting as 
well as his own fighting but he himself is 
no longer a freeman; because' he is una 
ble to do Us mm thinking. He is an in 
strument in the hands of a "Thinking 
Comnrittee,"whb,ns'ihe Pennsylvanian says, 
play the part, ofa "Sense-bearer" among the 
Seminoles uan acute fe'.low who furnishes his 
principal with idea and -advice upon an 
emergency." The General is a mere au 
tomaton in the hands of'his guardians (as 
the last Saturday***, CRISIS says,) tthe is a 
pawn on the chess board, moved about- by 
Ills Confidential C6mmitte«-r-H.e is a toy, 
pulled here and there by the wire* He is 
almost afraid to say his sonl's hitf own 
Herts afraid lo come out on tho Abolition 
OjUestion^forfear he should offend "the Abo 
litionists/ He is afraid to come out on the 
Hank question, lest he- should offend either 
those who are /or,or those who are against 
a National rank.. He receives letters, 
which he IB afraid to answer. Questions 
are put to him, to which he is afraid to give 
any reply. His opinions are asked, riot a*- 
b'out his own business,upon tlie business of 
the very peo] la, whom, he solicits to make 
him their agent: and he is afiaid \o de 
clare them. He asks ^e; "general cdnfi- 
tlence" of the people; any yet ne wu*l . not 
give them his own. - Jn a word, <  he is in 
the hands of his keepers, who'' will not let 
him speak out, for fe»r of injuring his elec 
tion. He is like the inhabitants of the -Fly 
ing island, so humorously described by 
Swift, who never spoke ."until their rkp- 
per-bearers who stood by, gave them no 
tice' to speak, by ̂ striking their mouths with 
ths flayers they cany in the hand. And 
this non-committal candidate, this dodging 
politician who is in the hands of his Con 
fidential Committee; whose consciences 
in their keeping; who think fot.him; write 
for him, and determine that he shall not 
speak for himself, in facj that Jw shall .an 
swer no more questions wfto-tells the 
people at once, "you Hiall »ot know the 
prjncififtfe jjfv cajfdidate^ItQl clauns l' 

of aWsVpeopte-fot itiVfir&l oVtc 
ipublic,"

(III next Marc I.? tlut lM«mod*of rm 
an an irr«ii|ioi'*»l>l« inibocile—»* a | 
fellow, wbo, if lelt lo himidf, w< 
givo wrong and emtiarritwinK >e(i 
conn-qumitly, a ctimrnrteo iuu«t i 
lo ani««r liii Ictti-rn amJ<*lni(K> , 

" IB beyond I
Me»srii.liwTni)p, NVrik-lil and Spencef 
hi* city' 'ihvy-'titve.-rauletwl. 

stuck itf tHith

<if the
Guneritl HurnwHi, be 

«xduim "*MV« riie from 
will take-varnof my eheniict."*

WlmtH Will•cuntrall itull thhftftl) 
ieroitni of PresiuVnl J<u-k*oii! unil i 
!'y course of Mr. 'Van Uurrn, ifhb 
!>v«» CiinrhiiUep* of Nnrih C.'rtilin»,"a 

M W ill'iuArt in the fulloct and nut*t\hir 
,Nni>«r. The W bigs are Tirir rably 

For any thing like an exi-.u»r ">f Ibis 
hie mystification-of Ihfir favorite vi 
but »• utjial, (bey retort Id a lie 
diigraue." Tlity sav, tliHt th«ir 
tbe same a* the white-waahinf 
Uen. Jackwn in 1832; Tbe'b 
Mterthin dif |ilay* I be de*|i«ration «f lli 
Wbnl analogy i§ there m ilie c*»e? r 
gentlemen (Juilge Oveiton amf'Wt 
them) were aopoinled a ' 
ot Nnthvilta, not to take charge 
Jackson'a-t'onmivnce; hut lo-promote.) 
lion, and defend him »g»m«t the en* ' 
enemie*—and nobly did Ihey"repel 
innus Mai.iteri, which Were h> njied 
and hi* wile. He did not n}i|Hinil (' 
did ibty nppoini tlirniwlve* u Comtri 
diil lh»y umlertalte lo conceal Inf rij 
any futijecl? Uid ihey pur me tie,"' 
coiu;eHlni£ »"y opinion? I>K|
ilmt IMS 
IIK |

•n y .
uli! "make no further di 
«|, lor tlie

|>) in({ bi* |irf m;ol (Hiniuun,'" 
tlie contrary, he unoke freely, wr 
tvereit freely. He wo* afrnid i 

it or Bunk nun— Hut I 
licntver lliey \verere 

n notatdin)(.*lring*—in no mmf 
ft'icVi all lin'ie* a- trrrmah—yet tie 
•elf at all time* JKiund lo nntwj 
te'tiever aikedlhtflr "gi 

Hiving them hi* 
liflrrrme Imtwern .lhe iloil|pnjj 
Clii.niei, and tbe hold toldicr

was.
o any tate o

See the "Ordinance for the Govern- 
A the Territory of the River Ohio." 

•This ordinance may be found in all of our 
revised law* from 1794 inclusive to the pre 
sent day. We quote from it, the following 
words:—

n

science? What are' their a to Abo
lttionism,to the Bank, to Federal doctrines? 
John C. W right, the soul of this Confi 
dential Committee, is hostile lo the South 
ern rights of property, and an old-fashionet 
Federalist, who abused President Jefferson

 .. .. .. . . . tin the most outrageous manner. In the 
.?-rnl^.,- .hf","?. P*88**1 -bLa m"J.T summer of 1836, he delivered a speech ii

  - ' - Ohio, which was contemptuous and odious
to the South. In the winter of 1830, he

' of the House, and by a majority of tho 
.Council, shall be referred to the Governor,
for his assent, but no bill or legislative act I wrol<J two doublcd.fnced letters, for which 
whatever, shall be of any force without h* Uie 8QU Qf Rufug King expoaea h.im to 

**-*"-* ' 1 scorn of the public. The Globe says,

he Whig* are compelled Jo il 
ben-favorite < ' ' " " '

|ie t 
his

YOBK.
The Albany Argus has 

reference to the result of 
lectionrih that state.  

THE TOWN ELECTIdl
Democratic J\fett bain oj

since last fall. ,._ lr
The official returns of the igenfl 

ion in November last, show tlii 
crats carried then 411 to\vns;«jrf| 
ulists 467 towns. Tlie actual 

town elections in March and 
year, show that, the democt 

succeeded in 436 
a 438. Being
ind a democratio^ain of 25 tow 

net Democratic Gaiu of Fifty F
"The aggrogrte-federal , mojoruyj 

was 3,tiOO votes in a poll af 
a« tfae-Eventag J«arnakaOH 
elections may be taken as an iudicaiion 'of 
the popular sentiment/and tlmy never were 
more generally or sharply contested upon 
party grounds than at the present .time,) the 
change in favor of the democracy since last 
full, is decisive of the approaching election. 
Jt iti a difference of titty four towns, or one- 
seventeenth of the whole 'number or, il 
calculated by aggregate majorities^ and one 
seventeenth assumed as the ratio, the gai

SfR<

THE WHG.
E^STOJV, MD.

TUESDAY MORNING,

FOR PRESIDENT.

VAN BUIiEN
Or MKW YOBK.

FOR VICE

RICHARD HI- JOHNSON
OP KBKTPCKY.

commehced
fiers (Chf. J".) and Eccleston and
associates.

paper along with us.

loss • o^ 29 towns,

while John A«lan%theolder, wasPresi.Tentfcrnmenti directly or InuHrecrty, .to 
of tte United States, during his administra- * «!«*» of the several States, contn,rt,,l 

lion, the Federal party passed the Alien and 
Sedition Lavs, which gave rise to/tthe Ken 
tucky an'd Virginia resolutions of 1798, 99.

for local internal improvement*, or 
state purposes, nor would such assumption 
be just, or expedient.

4. Rcsoloed, That justice and sound poU
During these years there were no neutrals, icy forbjjl theTederal governmeiU to foste, 

.,.' .., . . I one branch of industry to the detriment tf in pubhc^life; it was a time of severe party j another< or to ^9ri^ the iniBnt* of one
conflict, and party lines were distinctly   portion to the injury of another portion of 
drawn." The first volume of the "Execu- i our comm<||l country that every citiz«n'

f on the '^T?/^^ °f'h« coulltryvh«"1 « right
_ , , .- ., i to demand and insist upon an equality of 
20th of June of that ever memorable year , righu nnd privileges and compel an ample
(1798) John Adams, the then President of protection of persons and propertyfrom do- 
the United States, conferred upon General mesUc violence, or foreign aggression.

ritbry northwest of the Ohio river." Du-' an<j practicd the most rigid economy in 
ring the session of the Congress of 1799; Conducting our public aflairs, and that no 
and 1800, and before its close, he was ap- m°J* revenue ought to be raised, than isre-

The May Terra of Talbot Coanty Court
Cham- 

Hopper,

{3"The Fair for th« benefit of ihe Protes 
tant Episcopal Church commences to day, 
afthe corner of Washington and Dover sts. 
We expect to drop in and take pencil am

The Hon. Amos Kendall's letter of resig 
nation will be foundiftour.. paper to^uay. As 

his successor is appointed, Mr 
take charge of the e'ditortu 

department of the "Ext^a Globe."

MORE HELP.   -We have received the firs 
mmber of a new paper styled the "Refor 
mer" published by T. jFisk, simultaneously a 
Vashington and Richmond. Also a ver; 

spirited little sheat. under the tilla of th 
"Spirit of Democracy^' -published at Balti 
more. We also place upon our exchang 
ist "The Reformer," a colaboror in the goot 
work, published lit Georgetown, Delaware

tf,

assent:
His vote was absolute, No law could I uW hen General Jackson was first a can- 

pass '"thout hw "assent," though every uidalc for lhe Presidency, J. C. W right was 
member of the House of Representatives, eiecte,\ to congress from the district which 
and the Council, might desire »t post ar- ^vc Geaen^ J 8ckson d very large majority 
oently. I of its votes. To the leading Uepublictms,

I whose favor had advanced him, he gave a 
pledge that if the election of President de

ls upwards of 20,000 votes, or . 
to the democratic party, beyohcV the fcdera 

that! majority lust -fall, ol more than 16,009 "*

David Stewart, Esq. whig Senator of Ma 
ryland, from Baltimore City, has declinet 
>eing a candidate for rc-cloctioiu   A Wise

>ointed by John Adams, Governor of the 
'etritory of Indiana, (see Executive Jour 

nal, vol. I, page 353.) Now when we re 
member (proceeds the circular) that the-e- 
cction for President took place that same 
peat (1800) and when we rerolle^ the great 
xcitnment that prevailed between the par 
ies, and how bitterly Jefferson was denoun 

ced by the Federalists of that day, and the 
uncompromising spirit that prevailed, where 
s the man that would dare believe^ that 
fohn A,dams, who had bestowed on Harri- 

son a prior appointment, and who was now 
enabled to judge of his friendship by his 
acts while at Congress, until the time of his 
appointment on the 12th day of May of that 
session, would have made him Governor of 
Indiana, if he had not been his friend and a 
member of ha party, opposed to Mr. Jeffer 
son and his party? No man can dpiubt it. 
But be it further remembered, that a major 
ity of the Senate were Federal, who hod to 
ratify the appointment; and this too when 
universal proscription, was the order of the 
day, and the celebrated blftclc cockdde the 
badge of Federal devotion."

We deem these facts sufficiently strong to 
faston upon General UarrUon the truth of

quired to defray the necessary expenses of 
the Government.

6. Resolved, That Congresshas not pow 
er to charier a National Bank that we be- 
liBve sucli an institution, one of deadly hos 
tility to the best interests.' of the country, 
dangerous to our Republican institutions 
and the liberties of the people, and calcula 
ted (o place the business of the country 
within the control of a concentrated money 
power, and above the laws and the will of 
the people.

7. Resolved, That Congress has no pow 
er under the Constitution, to interfere with 
or control tho domestic institutions of the 
several States, and that such States are the 
sole and proper judges of every thing aper- 
taining to their own affairs, not prohibited 
by the Constitution that all efforts of the 
Abolitionists or others, made to induce 
Congress, to interfere with questions of 
slavery, or to lake incipient steps in rela 
tion thereto, are calculated to lead to the 
most alarming and dangerous consequences, 
and that all such efforts have an inevitable 
tendency to diminish the happiness of the 
people, and endanger the stability and per-

man.

From the New York New Era,
* QUESTIONS FOR THE BRITISH WIHGS. velved on the House his vote, in confor- 

We submit the following questions to "Wly with that of the majority of his dis-

VIRGINIA ELECTION.
The editor of the Richmonfl'Eiiquirtr, in 

speaking of the. matter, says:-^ '..-*  .
Tlie voters in Ilichmond have elected one 

Delegate for herself and 'ijfjntroled '' five

TRINIDAP. Upwunls of 130 negroes sail 
ed fr^Sm Baltiindro for'Triaidud last week.

t"he ^nfi oTTn^rJ^ 1̂ or'l t)narle8toii 
in consul latiou as;to the propriety of a very 
early resumption of Speci« payments. Soo 
ner the better for the convenience of the 
people.

HARD CIT»BR FOR THE WHICS. The 
charter election which took place in Sher- 
burne, in New York, on the olh inst. re 
sulted in the election of the whole Demo 
cratic ticket. Federal majority last fall 120

SUB TREASURY BILL. In lhe House o 
Representatives on Friday lost, Mr. Joner 
Chairman of the Committee of Ways and 
Means, moved a suspension of tho rules for

his federaJfem. But circumstances of a
tf.

mucjyfaler period directly cljgch the nail, 
WheWcharged by John Randolph of Virgi 
nia, so recently as 1826, with being an open 
and zealous supporter of old John Adams' 
administration, he admitted the correctness 
of the charge in these words: "a* / was on 
crms of intimacy with4he, gentleman (Mr. 
Randolph) ft is vcryyrobablc he might have 

h'-ard me fcprcss sentiments favorable to the 
hen Administration. I certainly felt /Acm/" 

If we take tha charge made b Mr. Ran-
b

g apomteo'Uov. o
Indiana, by theeldcr Adams, and his receiv 
ing from the younger Adams the appoint 
ment of Minister to Colombia, if he were 
now upon his trial, (to use the words of the 
Judge) for Federalism, he might pick his 
own jury and they would find him guilty.

These and numerous other considera 
tions, which we' are unable at present to ad 
vert to, have caused Judge Colquitt to take 
the course which he has, and announce it 
to his constituents in a plain and correct 
review of the General's political history.

manence of the Union, and ought not to be 
countenanced* by any friend to our political 
inslitulions.v'V.

8. Resolved, That the separation of the 
monies of Hie Government from Banking 
institutions, is indispensible for the safety 
of the funds of the Government and the 
rights of the people.

9. Resolved, That the liberal' principles 
embodied by Jefferson, in the Declaration 
of Independence, and sanctioned in theCon- 
stitution, which makes ours the land of lib 
erty, and the asylum of the oppressed of 
every nation, have ever been cardinal prin 
ciples in the Democratic faith, and every at 
tempt to abridge the present privilege of 
becoming citizens, and the owners of soil a- 
mong U8, ought to be resisted with the same j, 
spirit which swepT the alien and sedition 
laws from our Statute Book.

A PnoriiEcv. The Taunton 'Democrat 
publishes a letter from a gentlemen now at 
Washington, in which tho following pre 
diction MKiude:  i   - -.

rrVan^Ttoreh"' will receive a larger 
electoral vote than was ever given in a con 
tested election, and Harrisoti will get the 
smallest opposition vote that the Federal 
ists have cast since they run Pia&ney a- 
gainst Madison. Put by this letter and re 
fer to it in March next, and see how it will 
then compare with results."

To those slow of belief we say with the 
writer bear the prediction in mind and 
sec if it be not verified. New Era.

He betrayed those who trusted him—vio-1 d^,. majority of SJ<)00 iu November, 'it

>red in their education.
Why did real estate, which cost in 1817,

i who are cry ing out against the ad. I trict, should be cast for General Jackson, 
ministration and the Democratic party, for He betrayed those who trusted him—vio- 
lhe enlightened course pursued by them on U«ted the pledge, and voted for John Quin- 
the currency question; and hope they will oy Adams. He was the most busy and 
wply in such a manner as will throw some noisy of Mr. Clay's agents in efleclmg the 
" it upon the important principles invol- bargamjinsoniuch that George Kremercom-

  - - - - pared him Vo n cackling hen. that ran about 
__ __ and laid no eggs, but deceived every body.

*1,506,QOO, brin'g^only <fc500,o6o in 1810? I Tlie honest German^isgusted with the ser- 
Was it the want ofa U. S. Bank? vility of this man to Mr. Clay, and his iu- 

Why was it that fiour sold <br from science^ to himself and others, spit upon 
twelvetothirteen dollars per barrel in 1817, him, to mark the contempt and loathing his 
and only four and a half in 1819? Was it conduct provoked. From that day to this 
General Jackson's "tinkering with the cur-1 he has been discarded from the confidence 

" -1 of Ohio. His appearance now on the po- 
sixty millions I Htical stage, as the chancellor of Federalism

nore than our exports in 1816? Was it  the keeper of its great seal, and the con- 
the "specie humbug?" Why were thousands science of its candidate for tho Presidency,

    .1 j   - IJ- -»- - f. _-  - __ * i_ _ _ _* _- _ i*_ i I ;_- _  _- \and ten* of thousands 
plpymeoi ia 1818 and
  Sub-Treasury."

Why was it that in 1816 and 1817 wild 
and reckless speculations were engaged in, 
and wanton extravagance and luxury the or-

counties; but in the.full, she jjytll aot tell the purpose of going into committee of the 
_... .i.__^«in.,^,_.^i...»..^j:L«-^.t:».;ti.  wnpie ou the State of the Unionlrith the

view of taking up the Sub-treasury Bill. As 
has .been done on several occasions, the

more tlmn 400 votes^yhe.rCM
and Sheuando«ih alone, wliich elect .only
four Delegates now, ^nil-give Van uuren.a

may be, that we can have lost gome popu-1 whigs refused to suspend the rule and there-
Inr VAtpfl thift Hnrintir* oivinir'ln- tli*' <i*vij>Mi rt....____._,i _«.. «_•:*»« __ »i.:~ :_..__»lar votes this Spring, owing to the' dtrices by prevented any action upon this import- 
^:'he,?r/rlU.l8aI.tha.V t1e'£ haV* *Ve"' ant measure.   U requires two-thirds to sus-

wncy." 
'Why were our imports

thrown out of em- 
1819? Was it the

der of the day? Was it the "wout of paper 
faoney?"

Why was it that in 1818, '19, 'SO and 
our banks, our merchants, and our

manufactures, fronvMaine to Georgia, were 
all in common bankruptcy? Was it caused 
by "the administration of Martin Van Bu-
ten.

Why were die exchanges more deranged 
ia 1818, and the three subsequent years, 
than they wcro before, or have been since? 
W as "it the want of a great regulator." 
Now we defy the British Whigs to disprove 

IM (acts contained in the above queries. It 
attempt it, it will-but attest their igno

rance of our financial 
more manifest the.

history; and make 
hypocrisy wkich

parks the policy they are pursuing in re 
lation Ho high prices" and "better timer." 
The truth is, that the very causes which 
have produced all the misery and distress 
m *b,pBoimtry — banks and paper money — 

, f'.wy are aow trying to renovate SL perpetu- 
^ ate, that they may again launch out in the 

oeas* of speculation, extravagance and lux- 
«*yf imftrindfal of their consequences upon 
{b* great mans of the people^ To assist 

lwevir, in their researches, we re

is the first that has signalized him since he 
sunk into obscurity under the odium of the 
people for his treachery in 1834,"

Such is the soul of the "Confidential 
Committee" of the available Candidate  
What then will be the character of his cab 
inet when made President? "If a man thus 
odious, thus despised by the South, a Fed 
eralist in grain and in spirit, with political 
principles so obnoxious to us, is ono of 
he "Confidential Cammittee," why what 
sort ofa cabinetwillGcn. H. have, as Chief 
Magistrate of the nation ? If it be so 
bad in the green tree, what will it be in the 
dry? That he will be in the hands of 
Keepers, when he is clothed with, the Ex 
ecutive functions; that he will move as they 
move him 'think as they think act. as he 
is advised, no man can now doubt, who 
sens with what little discretion, with what 
little shame he now confesses that ho con 
ceals even hix opinions at this lime, a( "the 
bidding of th'u "Confidential Committee)'  
Talk ofa Log cabin candidate!- We had 
better call him at once the Log Candidate."

gained 1000 votes, yet we had nearly, a. 
majority of 6000 votes at tbaJust Spriu 
though we were th en dofeatpd in the 1 
of Delegates and we shall haw a majori 
ty of 4000 popular votes aonially' given 
now left. But a handsome p'Afpurlion of 
the Van Buren votes has not bfeteu actually 
given. Irisome of the strongs-Rio 
counties, where there was no", V 
position,the voters have staid nth 
some,Votera have gone to the CPUI 
and then not gone to the polls to bo ̂ regis 
tered. Various letters inform us^tUtscv-r 
eral Van Buren voters have gone ifoj Whig 
candidates, who wtH'nevef consefat'tQ vote 
for Harrison. The Presidential election wift 
call most of this vole out, and on the right' 
side. Add to this, tlie loss whi i the 
Whigs must sustain ia thejf- jlqu &, and 
treble .and quadruple votes and M a shall..„._ —r^V •"!••"•"•« oca it lalse. He eaya the story is too con- 
carrv the State in INovoiabtir hy, at over- r ... , . ,, , 
whelming majority. Is their a.«ing tf Whig »°«>PtlW« to **> repeated, and he only refers
that doubts this position? m> .<kn still 
havo the wager of $250 at thisj>f}i :e upon 
the Fall Election. Come then, 1 >oasting 
sirs, to the sctatch and back yo ir judg 
ments with the wager.'"

NORWICH CHARTER tLECl JON- 
.NORWICH, MayVlBlO.'

Another mug af hard pidar. fpc, thB 
 Our charter election ha«"j 
after one of the mostwevejro 
Whigs, ever wituessejl it

It requires two-thirds to sus 
pend a rule the vote was, ayea 107, nays 
83.

The whigs are continually exercising 
(heir inventive faculties in manufacturing 
and circulating reports injurious to the Na 
tional Administration. We would say to 
our friends Be not deceived. Pay no re- 
gaid to the idle clamor of designing parti- 
zaiis, who are resorting to every device to 
deceive you.

In reference to the last Harrison report 
of a personal quarrel between Col. Johnson 
and Col Bonton, the Washington Correspon 
dent of the Baltimore Republican pronoun- 

false. He says the story is too

PROO.NOSTICS the Whig Ball Stopped! 
—Ttie "Harrison Ball" while on its way 
from Baltimore to the Hartford Convention 
strong holds, fell to pieces in the streets of 
Philadelphia. It could not roll over the 
Keystone State. A "log cabin" also broke 
down in the course of its progress. The 
Pennsylvanian says, these catastrophes oc 
curred without interference, and while in 
the hands of their projectors.

The Baltimore Republican says that the 
horse Treasurer, in a race with the horse 

' Tippccanoc," beat the latter handsomely 
on Wednesday last, on the very spot where 
the Whigs hold their grand carousal. Had 
the reverse been tho case, we should have 
seen tho whig papers, from Maine to'Gcor-
gia, proclaiming the fact as a and

o it to give it a prompt contradiction, & for 
he purpose of apprising Ilia readers that the 

opposition each day devotes itself to the
manufacture of base and infamous 
looda.

, j, er reares, we re 
fer OMn to {file'* Kegtstar^lobatea in Con-

Most truly docs the N. Y. Evening Sig 
nal (with the Whig leanings,) designate 
lhe appointment of a "ConfidentialCommit 
tee" as -'pitiful and contemptible in the ex 
treme:"  . ""'

Mu*t not MrtHr*. David (Iwyn'na, J. C 
' ,fe O. M .8|*riccr bo aw are that by iheir

coiirutt tlt«y Iwva iloiie mure lo 
sta«i> hi ridieuU lb« prpion«n.n« of the WW»

a larger number of
polled before, the , entire dcdocratic -ticker 
is elected by an average majorit; voles,, " ' ' ' '-'' ' ^ '

The overseer of the catid broqght tip 
his forces; to* sustain, if'pfewiblev their
sinking caaae, But nothing ̂ oald' sit .u«.m • • "•"' - ,,--?»*"..them.

In 1839J, the British Whigs 
ticket by 24 majority; now we' ^aT*> "»c- 

' i 90 majority making a vlear' repub-

I
rain of 44 votes. So much for the 

first Whig rally titular old Tipp, Ukf Cab 
ins, and lUrd Cider. : ;

false-

Thai the redoubtable hero of the Whigs, 
Gen. Hanison^was a black-cockade feder 
alist, we suppose no one will deny except 
fuch as are either blinded by parly prejudice, 
or. totally ignorant of the political history 
of that memorable period. Judge Colquitt, 
of Georgia, a representative in Congress, 
who has recently renounced Whigory and 
declared hi» intention to support the candi-

some thousands of huzzas would have been 
raised guns fited, and no sinull 'quantity 
of "hard cider," (or something stronger) 
tipped off on the occasion.

DEMOCRATIC RESOLUTIONS.
The following resolutions were unani 

mously adopted at the late National Con 
vention in tlie city of Baltimore. The De 
mocratic party, unlike the whigs, are neith 
er afraid to speak nor to trust the people 
with an exposition of their doctrines. The 
meaning of the resolutions cannot be mista 
ken; they embody in a few words the car 
dinal principles of the Democratic party, 
and must receive from every unprejudiced 
citizen a warm approval.

• 1. Resolved, That the Federal govern 
ment is one of limited powers, derived sole 
ly front the Constitution, and the grants of 
power shewn therein, ought to bo strictly 
construed by all the Departments and A- 
gents of the government, and thai it is in-

A JERSEY SEA SERPENT.   The sea ser 
pent, it seems, has led his old quarters, it- 
long the shores of New England, and 
takes up his residence on the Jersey coast; 
choosing, like a sensible fellow, a place I 
called Dinner point creek, in Burlington 
county. Job Salmon, a very fishy name, 
and four other individuals, saw it on the 
.28th of March last. U raised its head six 
feet out of water, and appeared «o bo forty 
feet long, and is supposed to have vi 
sited that place for the purpose of spaw 
ning. Mr. Salmon is said to be a person 
of veracity, and a member of the Metho
dist church.   Phila. Ledger. ..

A

TBNNBBSBK.— We (the Democracy) ere is
ilw higlieM t|iirilt here. We fluill carry lit* 
Stale in lh« Ml by a majority MM! will mil full 
much sltort ol ton thnuiaiiil volet ''Go it Tip, 
.tnd Come it, Tyler," will h«v«t» look •oinv 
where el«e tlmn Tonnante fur a vote. TU 
drinking of"liuul citlw," and belonging tout 
"Abolition Society" are not sufficient qualifi 
cations fur President in TennaMM."

WHO OOMPOSB THM OpposiTt o».— TU
MiSMuri ArguiMyt— "Oneuf the prominent 
men in lhe Lug Cabin Committee of thif City, 

ta« lal« *mt< in tmat-
glin(r limit", yurd-xirnH, and older ship build 
ing wait-rial* (or (lie Orititli. Uoopenly UiaiU 
ol hi* (reason agninil bii t-mntry^

INFORMATION BY THESECRETA
K Y OF TH K TKEASUK Y. 

The following Hem* are extruded from a let 
ter of tlie Secretary of lhe Treasury <o lb« 
House of KxpreicnUtire*, in olieilimve 10 a r**- 
olulion of tbut Ixnly callinjf on bun for a lUtc 
'm ml of tlie annual expenditure* and I***** of id*

176,770 
M,419

date of the Democratic party, shows most 
conclusively,in an admirably written circu 
lar addressed to the people of his State, the 
connexion of Gen. Harrison -with the Black 
Cockade and Sedition LAW Administration 
of the alder Adams. The Circular says:

expedient and dangerous to exercisa doubt 
ful constitutional' powers.

2. Resolved, '1 hat the constitution does 
not confer upon the general government the 
power to commence, and carry oa a system 
of internal improvement.

. 3. Hesoloed, That the constitution does 
not confer authority upon the Federal gov-

Government, under c«cn AdminUtn- 
tion, from 1789 lo 1837.

Amount of deft loitii .n* ia the 6nit four ymri 
of Gen. WailungliHi's A,4iuini*trat«Mi,84889 
>ev<inil four year* of . > 4» 
Tbe four rir»i yeiiriof John A,<l»ms/kt 
Fir*t four >eara of T. JeQarMaVs do 
Secomlfouryeur*of J^> 
Fir«l lour jreur*_of J. Alailjson'* GO 
hetond f.ur year* of 1)9 
Fint four year* of J. Moaroi** * An 
8«coml four ycanof ' "" '" ifo ^-,- , 
The four yeMiofJ.Q Auam*, do 177,887 
Pint four year* U A. J<ck<unV 80 VM.SOi 
"-icoaU 4 y«ars of ' ' ' • do 230,33? I

Total amount In ibew 48 years ' i4,M6,6C8|

,.urn .» BANKS —A)i (he bank»o/l 
in, with the exceptionyf the Bank «| 

tho Untied Suit-*, now tiay ou^eittitrlbeir own
iiot*«or Ilie noi«» ol' olfier rwnlf^.wli*!) to re I 

ltiml in |>ayin«ii»olcli«<;fci, '/ThM court* j 
Mlo|iteil willim '

I'fe • i.

• ^ ^.-.*^

j

": U

.
arvccly aild, mutbtotU*iti«f»cl 
sineu cOmiuunitj .— Bi&iulT* KtporUr.
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.*...«•' TO TUB PUBLIC, ..:•»&> I
''A ' •» ' '^ .''•• i'U >Fmsma; fc impossible, «n consequence ofen- 

fsebled tieatth, to perform the dulir* of PISH- 
master General m u satisfactory manner, I have 
resigned the office, lo take effect as •own as iuy 
s)MVxe**or can bf appointed
• Mot having been fcutunate enough toaccu- 
HtuUta wealth in a public office, I «m under 
the utllialiiilj ol resorting to such private eiu- 
MoyawMl »s is suited to my *tre«iglli anil condi- 
tiou, for the purpose of meeting ilia expeusas 
of * considerable lamily. ^

A (a* hours each day devoted to iho pen, 
' leaving an abundance of lime fur reUxation fc
•xerctse, I have louud by eX|«rienca fnHii lue
•xcileuielil ol composition, to be rather condu 
cive lo my health than injunou*; and thi* i* 
tbe occupation, above all oihem, iuo»l ugreea- nv. 
ble to my l*»ie and my pre*eul inclination.

5tettr*. plait fc Rives have kindly offered 
jna the profits of such subscription lu the Ex 
tra Globe lor Ihe prrsenl reason, as may be 
Vaaiedosi my accounl, and I have ctmsanteil to 
'contribute to it until November next, if such a 
ItUmk-er of subscriber* shSlI be oblaiuedas will 
warrant that step.

I aw Ina mure inclined to this devotion ol
my lime from a deaim lo prevent any mincuh-
struct ion of llie moiives whtvh huve le.1 to my

' rtMigtialHto. I wish In salisly Ibe wliole world
tb»i no di«*ati*t*aclion with the President or hi*

'administration,''N<»mdi«poiiilioii to rei.der ilt:.e
uiiuott vupp'irt in my |Miwer, no distrust of its
measures or it* designs, ha* had any effect in
tlelermibing me l-< |>refer a privafe lu u public
sUliui. On ibe contrary, my cti.ifidence in tiie

• President, in his iniegnly, bis principle*, and 
bie firiunrss, liuve nn.re««cd Irom ihu iljy I

' was first officially auocialed with him; my re 
lations wnh every memoer ul his Ciibini-i have 
beeu uniformly o| a mosl fr.endly character— 
and, my devotion lo Ihe great measure* which 
b»ve lieeit, and still are, sustained by ihe Ad- 
niinlslMlHNi, kiMin* no abatement. Tlie lead 
ing principle* avowed by Ihe Prrsiitail I look 
V.IOU a* essential to the preservation ol liberty 
«ud a Government of tiie |H-O|>|I-; and if I bad 
supposed thai my reaigiiulion could endung< r 
their eucoess, I should have clung l*/ollic««s I 
would to life.

A* Moon a* the necessary arrangements ere 
made, propos.il*, with a uioru exieudeil nddrms, 
witl l>e preaeuled to the friends of llin Adiuin- 
istrtiion. AMOS K. END ALL.

"i^lay 11,1840. ___
SOUTH CAROLINA IN LINE. 

Il i* with pleasure I (Ml ne congratulate our 
llie recent demonstration made b)

.—A decision bus been
made in the New Orleans Court in the impof- 
lant case of IMiuuinl P. Gainn anif hi* wif* v<. 
Kelt, Chew nnd others, in fivnr of ihe pUmliff*. 
We find in the Uulleiin of that city tue follow- 
injc statement ol particular*:

Tins was a, *uu brouglit by tiie complainnnli 
(at lliee»!a(«o( D<niirl Clark, deceaseil,devised 
by him to bis <Hily child, Myr» Clark, Ihe *if< 
olUeti. Gains, by viitue ot his last witl, dalat' 
in July, 1813, agninst Kichard Keif nnd Bev 
erly Chew,tint prelunded executors ol the MM 
CUrk, u»der a revoknl will; dated m May

BALTIMORi? PRICK COHKBN
COHHBCTBD WKBKI.T.

Office of tkt JaWt. 
B«liimtir«, Say W,

WHCAT— We quote fair to prism* M4. 
at 90 a ascents, and good lo prim* Md. w

v/iar», ujiocr • mviiHm win; uisiru ni m«^ 
1S11—awill liasldy mnde on Ihe occasion o 
Ins having deicrmided on a sea voyage, and re 
voked by hi* will of July, 1813. 

The documentary evidence, with Ihe (estimo- 
_r of »uv«r«l levpeclable wttnenses, clearly es- 

litbliilietl-tlie will of 1813, il« exi»lencee up to 
the liioe'ok Mr. CUrk'a dealh, and ej Ibe mys 
terious disappearance of lha! will, while Rich 
ard Rcll had in.|>rO|ierly |KM«f.««(ied liiniwll *J| 
the moment ol Daniel Clark death.of fnc key ol 
the case where the >aid lasl will was de|m»iml, 
anil, soon afterward* produced the will of 1811,

cents.
OATS—We q«otf 

at SO cent*.

had it probated, and under il d>«|M>st-d of mid 
preyed u|ton, and continued to d«*|m«e of and 
prey upon the va*t e»tule of Daniel Clark testa* 
tor, for nuar a quxrti-r ol a century. For near 
twenty years ol tlidt lime Ihe lawful heiress, 
Myra Clark, resided in and near the city of 
Philadelphia, in llie faintly uf Colonel and Mr* 

un their daugk.tr, under'the name ol 
Davin, ignorrint of her real name, parcii' 

right*, until the t>venlv-4btirth ) ear ol 
her age, when Colonel Davi* apprised her of 
thaw ini|i*iriaiii facls. Alter which dincovory 
she mnrrivd Mr. W. W. Whilney, wliom ta 
king legal iue«*ure* lo recoter her entale, wa* 
thrown into priwm, and i.ther\vise perseculed 
with u jury worthy of a Spanisli inquisition, un 
til In' lost his life. This persecution w<* ton- 
tiniied un«in»t the widowed Myra and her Or 
phan children until they and their suffaring* 
woremaile known toGeneral Gaiues, whoin hi* 
youih and u|H>n his first Visit to Louisiana, in 
1803, had enjojed Die lriend*hip> i>f her lalhsr. 
In his efforls lu learn from her how he could 
liesl cuiilribuln to »indicate her righu made 16 
tier proposal* «f marriage which were accepted. 
The evidence anil Ibe law were ably and «>lo- 
qxently summed up and presented to Ihe Court 
tiy her counsel,. Uirymeii, Chinn, and Peyt.ii, 
j ml by Mr. MctJ'ejicy on the |i.rt of the ikilen- 
diints. Tue decree ol the Court fully *u*taineil 
the rights ol the pUintiff undei (he willol 1813, 
aiulonlered tlmi thepro|ierty *old under (he Will 
of 1811 should lie restoied lo Myra Clark 

, llie only child of Daniel CUik, and his

lingering illneu Mrs Cbrkrell.
In this town

Goods.•• «
» ,.—- - - 

lUfi subscriber Ihaiikful tat tbe literatim. 
: .Vouragement extended toward* him by 
•Tiemls end the pahtio generally, bag* leave 
Inform them thai b* bas just returned from 

with a fresh aujiply of
CORB.— Prices of white Uvt h«s* 

siandv throughout tlW week, M 4 
and «•• quote those M the mrrwt latsef 
In the tint |«rl of tk* we«k f sjkM of 
were mude at 48 a 49 and 60 c«*iaV but toil 
wr quote yellow M 47 a 48 cenli

HvH-8ales of upwards ol 6000 
PennnylvanM Rye.w two psrcvts, at Ais; 
Md. Uye tK. More J is worth about

New Spring Goods.
L0VRDA Y ot MDLLJKIN bave juM re 

ceived.and have now opened at Iheir storliave now opened i
room in Easton,* general and extensive assort 
neat of

Mil. at SSandV*

DIED 
on Tharadar last

CONCERT—A Concert, for the I 
the. Protestant Episcopal church, 

lw given by Mr. Schmklt and hi* pupil*,' 
Thursday evening, the 21*1 inst. al Ibe ^" 
House, in EaMon. .

To cnmnwnte at 8 o'clock, 
may 19 1840.

ECUANICALKIR* COMPANY.
The mtiiulier* ol the Mechanical 

Company win ple**e attend a meeting of 
comiwny on Friday evening next, 7^ o'clock^]
at Mr. Solomon Barrotl's tavern. 

By order,
SML. A. LOWE.aec'ry.*

bas also added a greeur variety to hie Mock, 
tUg im peurt sia follow*, 
point (wncils, silver thimble* It 

l, plain and fancy gold ftnget rings, pen* 
i,- Percussion cap*, Razors, Raa»r*lrs|>*, 
'g boxes and bruehee, Emory curhior.s, 
pins, Scisann; fine tenth, side, tuck and 

r f Comb*, SttaMndera, Glove*,.gentle 
e half hose, small summer stocks, sliani* 

|M collars, ckxjt fc ba-r brash**, tooth hrush- 
ee, anuft boxes, goU and glass beedlk small loo 

' ' glass**, pio* *w| needle*, walking canes, 
lets, wall paper and bordering, tancy glas* 
». steel rat'trap*, mouse traps, silk fc cot- 

handkerchiefs, corset laces, corsel bones, 
tflkMdren'* sock*, children'* Walking cane*, ger- 
IBM silver table and tea uponns, watch keys, 
pocket books and purees; German silver anil 
f um elastic watch-guards, fancy •having so*p, 
Aecordians, Flute*,Violin strings, purse clasps, 
Bitting houk* and lines, hfocking and blacking 
tiro*!**; letter stamps, wafer*, watch chains 
•swing comm, thread and silk; gnus hats, toy 
weH has, snarblee. tops, fcc. fce. Also, a gen- 

I assortment of

JFruit and Confcctionary,
ss Candies, Oranges, best quslily Prune*

adapted to the present and apprfmching staeons; 
they invxe Ibe allention of tlieir friends end Ibe 
imblic generally to an iosiieclion of the same 

apdl 81-6«r

VALUABLE REAL £dTATE FOR
fllilE *ub«crihrr is authorixed lo sell HuK 
JL wsilknuwnfarm inTalbotcounty,ksAwn 
by the name of the Dover I)ridge Para, H k| 
delightlull* situated on Chuptank river, wilk- 
in fourjBi*seX>l the town of Easbw,

Cart.Whtel Wrightmg and 
CRADJLE9IAK1NG.
EDWARD STUART Ltfcrms Ihe public 

lust lie still carrie* on in Enslim on- 
Washington street, opposite Doctor Denny's, 
nd nearly opposite Ihe young Ltdis*' Serains- 
y, and re«i*cifully hitornu the public thai he 
•as a first rate assortment of

CRADLE TIMBER,
whick he lias commenced manufacturing, and 
ntends keeping them mado on hand. All per 
sons who want will plss^e make early appli 
cation. 

*|»ril28—3t

CORNISH.

ing four hundred aires of land, more or lea** 
aud capable of being made one of tbe no»t 
pruilucilve terms m the country; il is) thought 
unnecessary to give a deecriplioo ol the Im 
provements, ss aay person wishing •»purchase 
will be shewn lU premie** by toe tenant on 
the farm.—There not being a nfflcency of 
Timber land on UN Talbot aid* of the river, fix 
the supply of i.be farm, the purcbaMr can. have 
an opportunity *bf supply Mft the deflciency by 
purclwsing a tract of wood land • short die- 
lance up Ihe river on Ibe Caroline/ fide, con 
taining one hundred and sixty seres, more 
or lesa, which has always been kept fix In* 
supply of the Dover farm aforesaid.

Also a farm in Caroline county a very short 
distinue down the river and w eight of the 
Bridge, containing four huedred acre* of tend 
more or leu with a proportioBabl* pan of wood 
land.

Tlie above real estafe, w ill h«soU on accom 
modating terms, to good purchasers, and *»- 
dubitablo title* given upon Ibe payaaeat of Ike) 
purchase money. * :l ..

11 tlw above property ie not sooner d!*pees,l 
of at pmaieeato, it will on Iho Wih day of 
May next, be nfferenVal public aals) at Ibe

rfltt K Corner Stone, ol the 
Jav Protestant Epi*cop»l <> Churcb in

in srnsll glass j«rs, Kig*, Almonds, |wlm nuts,

NOTICE. 
All persons indebted lo the

esrnestly requested lo came forward and 
as I am io want ol money lo purchase i 
slock.

SAMUEL A. LOW] 
may 19 1840.

cocoa nut*, ground nuts, best bunch Rsisius, 
Jujube |*ste, fcc. 
k ALSO, 
Brandreih'. Pilb, Co.npoiiilon, No. 6, No. 9, 

Mih«crib«r ai*| •*"rv « |»wder», laudanum, ophim, epsom *alu, 
ol (icppermint, essence of Ismoo, elixir

*•» bW»to».Kiulit*4»uriy in Clurlvslun in fuvur 
ol AfavlCn Yan Uurtn The procwilni);* ol the 
great iuerllii|{ uo the 7lh hut. afford the lirii 
|ofin«l «l*;"«ralmn in «ui>|M>rl ol' ll*e present 
AibitmUtralion of the uoiiaral Govermufiit; 
.•nti l»ey<fi<l IUP possibMiiy ol even the shadow 
ol « doubt decidu Ilia vole ol Soulh Carolina un 
the prt-«ioVnli«l qutinou. Tlie "MenMry" in
•uaokm^ol llie meet nig, over which Ihe Hun 
II. L. Pinckne). the Mayor ol the city, prvii-

|,|f«regoric, opedeldoc and British Oil, and like- 
the K rentes! variety of Toy* ever before 
' by the subscriber. Also, a good aseMi*

jit of

£ ol the people a* took place 
oil*T«ursd.«y nighl, w not ufien wilhe»*ed in 
bur City. Tbe Cily Hull wa* crammed to 
nveifluwiog,«'Mi every wiud<>w and the wide
•WyS were tilled with eager liste.ier*. The

' teellng that peivdded I his K ru.it «M«mbly wa*
worthy of Ibe occasion. The defence ̂ fUie
principles on which our (tarty is based, fly (be
•uccessive speaker* who addressed the throng, 

'was received wiihlha enthusiasm lhai leaves no 
IMNMI among us lor the ojwialion* of that nttw 
geaiol ul Harriaouiiui (one ol Ib. Sunalors ol 
Huuth C«rutm«) wlio on Monday Un, in the 
W Big young men's Convention al Baiiimoiv,

•atf'*to it.vole to him bis labor, UK thought*, 
bje person and hi* pur>e." Ill* labor, his 

Sttbooghl* and hi* IWIMMI will huve a* tittle effect 
bere as bis purse and he had us well nurse^heui 
all for bis privaie comlort.

A coiwmiiiee appointed fur ihe pur|iose, a- 
luong wnoiu we recugniKa Ihu name* ol some 
of llie ablu.l iu<:n lu this South, rejioried an nil- 
dreis dechtritlive of Ihe grounds UJHM which 
the Slaie Right* |iariy ul South Carolina 
rang*>lhem<elves wnti the Democratic jrMuuis 
of lue Aduiiuutralion.—ball. Rep, -

./' CARROLL COUNTY TRUE.
''"' AlaneleclHMi in4 \Vo»iiunister,C«rroll Coun 

ty, on Monday lasl for Borougn Officers, iho 
six Democratic candidates went vltxud. Tiie 
•ante iiumtier of votes were polled as lit Ihe feme 
election la*l year. Tbe Democratic majority 
ii upwards of rirril

;,.,».: Of tho fifty-two members comprising Ihe 
- »|iicbigaa LeywUilure, two only are nutive* of 

tbe Sute.

lexUiiuulo :>nd lawful heiress,

ANOTHER MYSTERIOUS DISAP 
PEARANCE.

We heard a story on Friday , of another mys- 
terinusdi*upi>e.irance; Uj^l suppcwing (hat itoritf- 
inaled in the case 'il Mr. Mav, IhouKhl it belter 
tiiBVoitl making any put licw§nlnin of il. It 
hasiince been ie|MiaU-d 10 ui^Vvjry positive 
lunnnar, and wr may therefore dtwle thai H yen- 
enlleinan named GeildiSMrri\ed in PhiLulelphia 
some days since, ami alter .inukin^piircl:aKi of 
good*, announced his intrntion lo return home 
hi* resilience being In McEwennville, Norlli

KOTICE.
The Buildinc committee b) Itelialf 

Vestry of St. Peter* Parish, Tulbot 
having contracted for the building ol thei 
En'itcoiial Cliuri-b in Eadon. which cotf 
demand* immediate fund*, will be oblig 
the subscriber*, lo call and asille (heir I 
live nubecriplione with

WM. H. GROOM E, 7Vs««r«fV
Eatlon, may 19, 1848,-Sl

\JFAV SPMTVfi W JE< f T O IT il±i.l V
AND

ninlxirlHiid county. He receWrd upwards uf

BARK or VIHOIMIA.—The Richmond 
Compiler of TJiursday s.iy*:—

YtMieiday the Counsel lor the defence yiel- 
Ihe point as lo Ibe coui|ieteiicy ol W. B. 

bney lu give evidence m tin* vase. H*wai 
amuted until a late hour in ihe owning, and 

' liis ta*iimouy will be continued to-day. The 
now reached Ihe beginning ol the

$100,000 in bank notes, to carry to Ihe Bank 
ol Northumberland, whii.li he placed m Ihe 
bunds ol u firm for safo keeping Until the time 
of hi* il«|»urluro.

.On Tuesday evening Insf, he left the Cily 
Hotul lifter |>aying bis bill, ii)tenibnt; to return 
Ihe nrxl morning ..He was seen the name night 
about 12 o'clock, in llie south wciUrn part at 
the oily, and in reply to a querv said he wa* not 
going f.ir. He alto requested Oml il two per-
•ons ihould call for him not to *Ute llut he had 
been let-it. The polite olTicers have discover- 
«l n hou*e he visited a fexv nights before; but 
tbe tenants poMiively affirm llmt (hey saw n< 
thing of him on llie ni<;lit in nuestion. It i» 
believeil that be Imdalioot 84000 on his |x-ri>on 
kiul some ol his friend* dibour under apprehen 
sion*, lent violence should Imvo been cominittcd
— Philadelphia Inquirer.

GRKAT PKUESTBIAM PERPOKMAKCK.— 
West, the celebrated |«d«iilrian,ye*l<Tdiiy un 
derlixik lor a wager ol £60. the amazing link 
of walking twenty mile* in three hour* em 
twenty minule*—H leal twice before altempet 
but without success; and lor u further ivager of 
£8, to pick up filly stones a yard apart, (Ihe 
duiance l>ein|>2,550 yard') in thirteen minutes. 
He started at twenty minute* lo three, and at 
eighteen minute* pasl lour bad walked Ibe first 
ten mile*. At llii* period he appeared much 
lutigued, bul continued hi* labor willi i(re*i,t |<er* 
severance, accomplishing Ihe whole twenty 
mile* by two minutes lo ftix, winning by livo 
minute*. He then rested fur a quarter of an. 
hour, and won the other hot.—JSnglM paptr.

f T^H E subscriber hM just returned from I 
JL wore with a general assortment of

Spring £f feummcr Good*,
whick be will diipose of very low tor 
Abn.alargeiiupply of GROCERIES, < 

NA.GLASS. QUEENSWARE, A
HARDWARE

He hai alio juit received fi«m New York' 
Lurgt

, as New Orleans fc Porto Rico Sugars, 
Sngar, Mutasse*, Rio and St. Domingo

ie; Vinegar,-Salt, black -(round i>ep|ier, 
>ayenn.e i«p|*r, chewing Tobacco, Cigars, 
nuff, Allspice, Alum, Salt ;Ratrr, Giniter

*rl Ash, Soap, mould and dij»Candle*,Flnur 
li*, Nutmegs, Indigo, Fig blue, Starch, so 
.sugar,butler and water Crackers, Ginger 

[cake* and Jusnbl**. ••+- • 
Alto, e Large jfnortmtnt qf 

[Mhtnk Books, can and k>tl*r t«l»r, slates and 
ueneila, blue and black writing ink, quills—a 
large fcnjortmenl ol BooktJMcna* used insi-hool*

•rally—also, a good selection of teligions & 
belUneous works, and the life of Gen. Har- 
ir, hsMleomety bound, and e lar^e acunrt- 

snent of Prints, suitable for framing—all ol 
Btkihlcb have been selected with great cere and 
[.will be sold low for cash, or on a short credit 
io punctual customer*.

ThepuMic'.obJI. serv't. 
CHARLES ROBINSON, 

may 18—(SwG)

contemplated 
:li in Easton,

will by divine ftvuur, he laid with opprnpriat" 
ceremonies, on Thur*day, Ihe 21st of May, at 
11 o'clock. Tbe proceinon will move from 
the old Church, where Ihe citizens, and Die 
friends ol religion in general are respectfully 
invited to attend. <. 

* FAIR.
A Pair, for the benefit of Ihe Church, will 

>e held in, llie three s<orv building, at the cor 
ner of Washington ft Court street, on tliel9lli 
aOlh and Slst. days ol May, with>an ad- 
ourniueni un the laitt ot'thoae days,during the 
tour* occupiedfin lay ing thtt corner "tone.

The Cambridge Chronicle, and CenlreviHe 
Times, will confer a favour, by copying the 
above notice* 

may 6 1840.

CotirtHuuse door in E«>too,—fcrjfcerpanto 
ulars OMn mude kaown. . .

•' K. V. BANDS.
April 28.1840. >.«*./

Butchering,

BOO
AKD

SHOES-> i
which he is able 
to dispose of low 

er than they ran be pnrclm«ed a( any rate on 
Ihe Kn»ti*r«i Shore. He manufacture* Ladies' 
•nil Gentlemen*' Root* ami Shoes in the most 
fanhiontible style and at Ibe shortest nolle*— 
Persons wivhing to purchase any of the atmv*- 
arlicli-s would do well to call and examine ais 
uttorlmenL

CHARLES BENSON, 
Royal Oak, Talbot co. Md. 

msv 19—3w

Sf HARTMAX, 
DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 

No. U corner of Market Space ami Lombard 
etreet,(Formerly Water si) Baltimore. 

E'lURN their (bank* to their numerous 
fctemleomt cuHamsis IbVtlisi IRwral p»- 
e heretofore received, and would respect

• • ''-
' w - fjcy- There are 1390 stockholders in Ihe Bank 

-pf the United Sute*, wuo are cilixeus ol Great

:• MOMBT MtrruBs in NKW YORK.— The 
"Journal ol Commerce has I bo lollowing para-'

Tuts BAHKB.— Thsir vaults .iverflow with 
coin, aud we understand they offer lo lake ihe 
fltate loan* at 6 per cent per annum.«, • ____ .

The adjourned session of Ihe Legislatuie of 
' ' wai lo have been held on TUBS- 

ivcl ef Hw sosiion is to
' Pennsylvania, wai lo ha' 

' .'l day last. The chief obj 
* • ,f**»f «de for the payment of the interest ol State 

' v' sjab*, aad tbe prosecution of the public works.

QUITE SATIHFACTOWY.—Mr. Raverdy 
Johnson, of Qwnk of Mnryfand notoriety,a fe*v 
day* since, po«ted lo Wuslungion, and sent a 
note lo Mr. Albert Smith,ol Maine, demand 
ing an explanation ol some remarks which 
Ihe latter gentleman made at a meeting ol de 
mocrats in Baltimore,* lew evening* prnvious. 
Mr. Smith in reply, tells Mr. Johnson, with 
perfect proiiiplneM and truth, tlial he had nut 
used hi* name, and knew nothing about him; 
bul thai "whilst he wa* making a desultory 
S|«cch from Ihe office of the D.iliimnre It.- 
publican and alluding In the pride which he 
fell in addressing Ihe Democracy of Baltimore 
from ihe head quaitere of correct principle*, 
and C4mimiting hiipoiition with (hose geniht- 
llemen wholmd S|.oken to thto Whig multitude 
from the marble steps of Ihe aristocratic |>alac« 
in Monument square, ho thinks h« closed a 
sentence subddntlafly thus;—"Whether the 
foundations ol Ihoie palnce* were laid in-ihe 
tear* of widows and orphan* or not" Mr. 
Johnnon w«s

to the jail of Harfird 
county, on IheSihof Mny in*t a* a 

runaway, a hlnck m*n, who call 
himself CRE1G DA VIS, sbonl » 
years of age or thereabouts, 6 lee! 10 
or 11 inches high, very black, aid 
has a considerable scar on the Iwwk 
ol his hrad; had on when conomiltld. 

boiile green Bonibazelt coat, blue coifi 
nantalonos. yellow vast, anil an old bleak 
lint. The owner, if any. is hereby r^qi 
lo come and have him released, or he will ollj 
erwise be discharged according to law.

JAMES KKAN,*herifT i 
may 19—tf of Harford county.

tt
'Constable's Sale f,
Y virtue of three writs of Pieri Facial t>

U

CouHTEurKiT U. S. BANK 
have beard of several intianiee m which per 
sons were im|meed on yesterduy \<y Ihe new 
iasue of counlerleit lens on Ihe U. S. Bank.— 
Ode, that of a silversmith on the Point, who 
received 840 in four noies in payment lor a 
Watch which the swindler had purchased.— 
Tbe 'work of emission seems lo be simullane* 

• <out, and there are'vcry probably agent* in all 
Ib* principal cities in Ibis section ol the coun- 

: try, woo have been acting under inmiutlions 
' eo pen them In circulation st s a certain day. 

, American.

siUiiHod with lliisex
planalion; and U i* very well thai he w us, or 
perlmp*, another (.'illty affiiir, would have been 

w the cuniequtnce. Reverdy mu*t be very *en* 
•— e ilive about »uch matters, e*jH)cinlly about pal-

nes laid in Ihe learsnf w Mows and 
children.—Del, Gazelle.

• V|l(* I FATAL ArrsiAT.—We regrel to learn, that
•JB) eejrtXsnler lock place at New Market, in
'Ale county, on Wedoesday last, between J«h n
'Hchwalka awl James) Woodall, which revutted

. JB Ibe death of the latter. It i* said, the parlies
|MM) Wt Jmen on friemlly terms for some time
paff, *nd on that d«y they met, and a tijjln en-
auail,during which Mr. Woodall was struck
over 'lie head wUh a slick, which terminate*!
•|ii« lita iu Ihe course of eight or nine hours 
Tl»«*y were lioth reskUnt* ol this county, an<i 
«f iho vdlitfe, which wa* the scene of this 
nyUiicliolv occurrence. A* this is a matter 
><rjuJiciai investigation we retrain from lar- 
Ilier narlicular*. Mr. Svbwatka is now in 
wwooeuirot in Ibis low*).— CTutMrwwn paptr

orphan

A BLACK Wiric WANTBII —A white man, 
-longing to New York, i<dverii*ee in the Sun

ol that city, for ''a catered lady," between 18 
nd 25, for*i0i/«. He says die roust Ui loud

uf gingerbread.

We learn Irom (he Upper tMarlborcuhh Ga 
xellr, Ihul John B. Brooke, Knq'r., has been 
appointed by llie Governor of Maryland to b« 
Clerk of Prince George's County Court, vice 
AquiU tteell, deceased.

RETURN OF THE FIRST TELLER.
Wio. B. Dabney.laie First Teller ol Ihe 

Bunk of Virginia, returned Sunday night by 
Ihe curs Irom Frderickshurg, in company 
with a friend lor whom he hftd written froai 
Canada, in older thai under hi* protection he 
might uK/id a|ipri>hen>ion by some one for the 
purpose of obtaining llie large reward offered 
for him. Thu* by his own voluntary act he 
baa placed himself in the hinds ol Ihe civil 
authorities prepared to submit to the penallws 
of bis crime. >' !,-iV .i'A.",.--*^

mn directed and delivered at the suits of. 
tiie fo'.l'iwine person* to wit: one at ihe su 
of Thorns* H. Leonard, one at the suit 
Wm. R. Hughlelt and one al the suit 
James Chaplain against Loftus Bowdle, wil 
ho sold on the 10th of June next 
day) al the residence of said Bowdf* 
Tr«ppe District, between the hours of 1) 
o'clock A. M. and3o'clock P. M. ol thai 
lor cnili only to the highest and bed bldde 
Ihe followinff properly In wit; one Negi 
woman called Caroline Mackey about •" 
yenrsold,one neero boy about 7 years o|d,» 
one Ki'rl about 6 year* old; also 3 h*»d 
Sheep Alsn all1 said Bowdle< rleht title. cU 
fc interest ol,m fc lo a tract of Land, fi>rm 
lh« land of hi* father, ty ing near IheTrs 
and now the residence ol John C. Jsmes, 
joining Ihe farm where Thomas Cloo<U, nov 
lives ami Ihe Mill farm of Thomas Ho|>k 
all seised anil levied on lo pay and 
the above mentioned fieri facias, debts, inl 
e*ts, and cost <\u« nml to become due 

Attendance riven by
H.C. MIDDLETON, Cb/wts*/*. 

may 19 1840. t*

felly inform them and the public generally, 
thai they have on hand a choice and well se- 
lectwl assortment of ready made CLOTHING, 
AtL MAKOrACTUMKDaV THKMBKLVIce with
ijwcial car. and altenlkm. Their aisorlinenl 
ctatsisting in part of
F HOCK A DDIIKSS GOATS
of blue, black, green, invisible green, olive,
•Auluerry andularel ClcMU; blue,lilack,ereen 
<MM! brown Summer Cloth Frock and Dress 
.Ooauv
'n PAJTTALOOJTS,
ol hlue, black, drab, cadet and black ribbed 
CA8HIMERE. Also, blue and black SUM 
MER CLOTH, plain and ribbed, plaiu lin- 
«*, kc.

VESTS,
euper pbin Englkb bl-ck Satin; of do. flg- 
Nl bUck Silk, fancy Silk; black Bomhaxiiie; 
HO Buff and figurrd Valencia Marseilles of 

f*$j;,vartely and paUen,
' H/lf7V*II f 4/^B*l''JlC• j(I/l/»ivl/ tfJICA& 1 o>,

•< euper gVass linen, white Irish linen, and 
tfrencb linen*.
« AN ASSORTMENT of Slock s.Handker- 
j&wN; Collars; Suspenders, fcc. Gentlemen* 
IJusiery ol all kinds.

A general assortment of Clothing, suitable 
for Servants.
' 'They keep coottantly on hand,e*pecially for 
UW custom lr»«le, a well selected aswrlmmf of
•&feNh*,CA8SIMERES snd TESTINGS, 
tMJMMEU Cloths, of superior quality; plain 
jM fancy DRILLINGS. A variety ol such 
ppod* a* are most fashionable and suitable for

•tssnn, which will be made up to order in 
o»n*t approved and fashionable style, ai 
rs warraatad a* lo quality, fit, and work 

ihip.
Country Merchants are respectfully invited lo
•Hand examine their stock.

•My IS tf

TH £ subscriber wnuM in- 
f»rm hi* (riendsund the i>ub- 
lie fenerally, <hat he intends 

^^__^^____p^ lo omimenct thenbnve bu- 
»mfM uii or aliout the finceplli inst. in St. Mi- 
chnal*. and intend* to kee^i the markH stinpli- 
ed with LAMB, BEEF, &c. of the btstqxli- 
ty throughout the season.

Tbe public are also rr%ectfully informed, 
that I will be always ready (o attend to all 
public business appertaining to the office of 
Constable, and also act as crier at public ven- 
dues on the usual term*.

RICH'D.C. LAIN.
St. Michaels. May S, 1840.—tf_____

Spring Fashions.
HE subscriber l«k«* this method of infnr- 

ing hi* Iriends and the public generally
he has rexvived'tki lafdat L ^ 

RING AND SUMMER^SHIONS,
would (nvite hi* customers and^odkMa'lo 

..'". ' Ihpmselvei, 
His work will be done on the nosl moderate

PUBLIC SALE.
W ILL be sold M public at**** WedsMO 

day SOib May next, betweeejHie knw» 
ol 8 & 4 o'clock P. M.at ibe Cois^lmiMdoor 
in the town of Ea*h»,ihe "•' '

HOUSE fc LOT. aowocnpied 
by She|ip.rdfc M'N«el,*s*eboe 
store, together wnh iKojpUOi* al- 
taclved, occupied by Mr. CHfteee, 

, situated on front or H a«hiag 
si reel nearly oti|to*ite the cpuH bbusa iei 
town ol Eastoii, which propeVty WM i 
ed lo the subscribers by the last will ai 
niitnl ol Nicholas Dawsoaj.^aieof Talbof < 
ty—Ihe title to ihi* projierty ie uodoubMaV

Tlie terms will lie one thirdtM the peJTWbMe 
money ii. six months, one third kt twelv* 
months and the remajiingJhird (•) *ji|k4om 
ni<HUh«, in equal in*t«Ul»er|«iU(h interest Irom 
the day ofsak*. Ibe purcbeHr giving bond* 
withapproved-vecurity for Ihe entire asaount 
of (iurckase mtn'iey, and on the paymiwl of the 
wbola amount of (turchase money whb the m- 
tereil iberton, a good and sufficieol deed will 

.be given lor the profierir in (w aisjiple.EDWARD SKARB, LEVIN DA WHOM, RIC'D. D. LA WHENCE, *'.,, M ARV ANN NEAVITT.
apr«l4-t«(G) ^ ' 

E^VStON 'AND BALTIMORE PACKET

ttnai, and with neatnlsa and de patch, ai his 
old aland opposite the Market hon«e.

JOHN" SATTERFIELU. 
may 6 1840.________________

NEW GOODS.
RATHELL AND HAMILTON,

Have just received from Baltimore a fresh 
meal of

NEW GOODS,
... . „ of J)ry Gonds.Groceries. fcc. which 
Llhey will *ell low for cash, at their old eland 
.je/poMte the Market House.

mat 13 3w __________

Notice.
Tlie subscriber in lending to leave Esstoi 

early n«xt fall, earnestly requests all Ihnei
*indebted to him to close their account* 

note or payment—be has on hand, some gou 
Liquors, which b* will *«ll at retail pricaf 
as be intends lo decline keeping Idem-G;TURBUTT.

may 19 1840.

^ ADMINISTUATOR'B SALE.
THRtubscriber will sell on Wednesday Ihe 

9Tlh in*t at 10 o'clock A. M. at Ihe late resi 
lience of Jobh Hopkps, deed, tbe following
property to wil,

WORSES, CATfLE, HOiSS,
Carl, Wagon, and Bacon, 

&uehold cV Kilehea Furniture,
Also, one half of crop of w heat seeded on the 

«l Mrs. Harwood at Poll's Mill, awl the

Administrator's Notice.
"A LL jwrsons who |>as*ed their notes at
•cm., sale of the p«r*04ia,l esUU of Samuel
•ton/deed, on (he 8Clh of October last, are
quested lo make immediate pay meet ai II
note* are now due, and all persons due tbe
late, on note or book account, are also
ed lo make immediate pay meal tis Ihe _. _ _
her vtUhe* to settle up ibe estate within Ibe (and under •& the cash will be* required be-
lime limited by law. TS- . ... "•

M. O, COL8TON, adni'r
may i-tf

at'Samuel Cosmoa

crop now growing.
••N* — A credit of six month* will be giv- 

all sums over five dollars, the |turcha*ar 
now with approveil secui if y • un all sum*

tbe removal of IU proiieriy

•ay la—la

rat of f lie prraierty. 
JAMBS HOPRlNS.adm'r. 

olJohnUopkiiu.decd..

Spring Goods*
W. H. &. PGROO3fE

Have just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with a general assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,. 
Groceries, Hardware, China, Glass, &c. &c.
all which will be offered at as low, if not lower 
prices than they have ever hsrelofoi « been sold 
in this market. The public generally are re*. 
lieclfully invited to call and examine the same 

AnrifM-ew. .

NOTICE
TH E subscriber, grateful for Ibe pa«t pat- 

ronage of his Irieml* and the public, has now 
the (Heasure ol announcing to them, that in Ad 
dition to his Grist Mill, hu IIM* erected a Saw- 
Mill of llie bent materials and workmanship, 
thereby enabling him to accommodate llio*e 
disputed to favor him with Iheir custom, with 
giral despatch—his terms are as follows—

From 1 inch to 2 inche«, 81 per hundred.
" 2 incluipwnrd, 75 cents per do. 

or half Ihe lumber for culling.
No lumber can be removed from tbe mil 

without being settled for.
JOSEPH K. N BALL.

april 31

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
BALTIMORE.

The Steam-Boat Maryland

n|ng *«H 
following 
sailing on 
(weal

v mornmg at 9 n'clnck, «»M 
leave Baltimore al 9 o'clock'
Satunlay morning; aejl coktMMie 

those «lays throogHoulJtbe

The TALBOT ha* run as a packet, firing 
general saiw/atlwn as a fine sailer ana a Sal* 
boat.

09* Passage, including (are f2,00. Chargt* 
for freight* a* herrtolore, via: Hogshead* flit- 
Barrels 25 els. and other article* m proportion.

Freight will be received as usual at tbe 
subscrilier's granary at Easton Point wkere 
il will be carefully attended lo (as well as all 
other business) either by himself or Mr. "Ro- 
berl llaraill.

The suhicriber has employed Mr. Nelh. 
Jooesss Skipjier, who i* favourably know* 
as an cx|>erieuced M dor, and from bis refcroMd 
bahiis can lie implicitly relied on.

Thanklul for Urn liberal palroosge wbkh 
ha* been exlrmletl to him, he hope* r»y etrkt 
attention lo business, lo mtrlt it* conlikuanc*. 

Tlie public's ol>'t. serv'U
SAMUEL fi. BENNY.

N. B. Orders tor gooaV, stc-aMtafbe aceoea* 
panied with the cash, ami will be raeeivsjd bf 
ihe nuliscriber until 9 o'clock on etecy Wfd- 
nesilsy morning (if not previously oMnreNd) 
at the Drug Store of Messrs Tboetaa il. Daw- 
son and Sons. ' . . JV

B.H. IIP-
apri!21,1840. O

New Spring Goods*
WE have jutt received from Ibedt,ie* a 

heavy slock ol NEW GOODS,) '

W ILL leave Eaiion on every Wednesday 
and Saturday morning lor the above 

places.and return Irom linltiuiure every Tues 
day and Friday.

Passage to Baltimore Including Fare, 83.00 
To Annapolis do 82,60 
09»N. B. All bafweit at the owner's rink 

LEM'L. G. TAYLOH

WH B ATJCKAJDLE S-
Jtcnjamin F. Faulkner^

FEELING thankful fur the liberal |«t- 
roDtge heretofore receive*!), liegs leave to 

inform hi* c«|iioiner*and the public generally, 
tlmt he still continue* lo carry on Ihe

Oart-Wheel & Wagon Wrighting,
in all Us various branches at bis okl stnml on 

Dover street, adjoin ing the Kinilh Shop uf Mr. 
Alexander Dndil,

N. H.—lie ha* «n hand a first rst* lot of 
CRADLE TIMBER, which he is prepared 
lo work up at a short notice; persons wanting 
cradle* made will please bring in Iheir blade* 
aa soon as possible.

april

DOCTOR ALBERT
HAVING localeil in Hi,Hiboruugb,Caroline 

county, Md. offers his (irofeMionaf servi 
ce* to the public. 11<* will »t nil times be found 
reaily to discharge bia professional call* with 
promptness

ted with great care at unusually low price*, 
which we respectlully Oder lo the public on 
terms well suiled lo the prssaaf ds^treesed 
times. Our slock i* cumpoeed ofagaejatei aa» 
sortment ol

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Domestic Good

for Slnwutf Wier. • ' •• • 
A General Aasortment oiHardware.Caslmga, 
Cutlery, Chini, and QueMiiwar*, Earthen, 
Wouden, and Stone WareTA h*«tr aad gee> 
eral Assorted stock of ^L, '

GROCERIES.
Also, an Assoriment of SaAtlee, Bridl**. Col 
lars, MartinKalea, Rrtdle-leataOT/ttw*** awl 
under Leather — together witk ageMTal>sjait« 
ment ol • • ••

Boots *& Shoes*
HATS* CAPS, '

YARN. No.
Philadelphia, White L«*d % Pawla. L h . 
Wlwle. and Sperm OIL. iMMktsies. J»y* 
Stuffs, fcc. — compiiaiaf.in Ik* wMsVae) aa. 
sortment not surpassed be. lU Aiuiteni Oljore, 
which ilwy respectMly <e>vi*e their cuetotftare 
and the imblic to examin*.

POW ELL It FIDDKMAN, 
WyeL.nAog. April T,18«v
P. S.-,_OA band a Mwk e* 

and yellow pine Lumber, 8b 
Brkts fcc. fcc. wit*) riuucka „ 
BalUsmre prk^e. ' ' f. fc

white, 
tkee. 

at

, ,lred I.U.UI. of M.A* Kwrel Pota*u»-, wMctt
they offcr (br **1»M one eV4lar peVhweUI, eeaav

fc

M'
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Pills.
•WtfiAuthlttol a general anil in.K-'S

in-
ances mil untuuniled prejudice ajcainsl 

many of th« medical reiuedits of the day, 
Dr. HUNT'S PILLS have the enviable dis 
tinction of universal itpprobalinn. They are 
perhaps I he only medicine publicly advertised 
tbAl IMS Ihe lull mid uiirVMirvrd testimony <>l 
medical mm in •!« favor, i I not I lie only one 
which given full satistftctrrm to iu purchaser*. 
Dr. Hunt hit* the salMlaclion ol knowing, 
that hit Pill* *•• not only recSminended and 
prescribed I'y (ho must ex|i«rienc?d physicians 
in (bcir daily practice, Imt also taken i>y Ihose

Ihemaclvei, whenever they led the 
eym|rloiu* ol' those diseases in which they well 
knot* tliem lo be elficsciom. Heknnwsthis 
la be generally the cam in N«w- York, Phila 
delphia, Albany. Boston. ando^herlargeciliea, 
in which Ihey ha've an exlrns ive sale. Thai 
Ibey should inns conquer professional prejudice 
anil interustcdo|i|>osition,»iid secure the agency 
of Ihe mo*i eminent uml bent inlurmed physi- 
ci»ni in the country Iu render them uselul lo

«Th« nrt of hetrilnf ted Its origin In the 
wood*, and Ike forest 1» Mill 

Medical School."

UAKONVON H U TC II E L E R'S
'"HERB PILLS. ;;;;:;

THESE PILLS ar* compos*! of 'Herbs, 
Which exerl * specific action upon Ihe 

heart, give an impulse or strength to the arle- 
rinl system; the blood is quickened and equali 
sed in Us circulations thiongh all the vessels, 
whether ot ih« iikin. Hie (Kinssituated inlernal- 
ly, or Hie extremities and as all the secretions 
ol the body are dr«wn Irom (lie blond there n 
a consequent increase of every secret"*., and • 
quickened ai:lkm ol the absorbent and exhalent, 
or discharging vHSsehj. Any morbid *clk>» 
which iimy have taken ploc* is coi reeled, all 
iihiruclions are lemuved, the blood is purified 
•nd the body resume* • healthful slide.

These |>ills,i>fter rrtuch anxious loil&researeh 
having been brouKhl by lh« Proprietor lo Ihe 
present stain of perfection, su|>er« he the use 
ol innumerable oilier medicines; and arc sow til 
adapted to llm frame, that the UM ol them, by

•II chutes, can only be lairiy anctibcd (O llieir 
undeniable and preeminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as this distinction is, it 
can easily be accounted lor Irom the intrinsic
•ml peculiar properties of Ihe medicine ilJcll 
It dues nol pretend to too ninuh, and it accomt 
plislics all il promises. Dr. Hunt ojom not 
pretend. for instance, that his Pills will cure
•II disea*e< by merely purifying llm blood; hut 
be certainly dues pretend, HIM! IMS the aulhori- 
ly ol daily proofs tor positively asserting th^t 
lhe*e meditmes, taken as recommended, will 
cure • great majority ol Ihe diseases ol ihe 
atouMCb, ine lungs, and (he liver, by which 
impurity ol the hluod is occasioned. The blond 
is ojnde Irom the contents ol Ihe stomach; has 
ill red color mid vitality given lo it by Ihe ac 
tioo of Ihe lungs, and as it performs ill duty 
in circulating through the veins and arteries, 
has1 its yellow or bilious excrement, which 
nay be termed its refuse or worn <>ul sediment, 
collected and discharged by tlie liver. These 

.,viscera, then, are the anatomical mechanism 
or ap|iaralus by which the blood is manufac 
tured and preserved; and it U thereloreohviou* 
thai the state of these ehould be the first con 
sideration ol the physician Now there are 
various causes that will affect and derange 
these organs, with which Ihe blood has nothing 
whatever lo do. Thus the stomach n>»y IIP 
utterly debilitated in one moment, by affright, 
f rief. disappointment, heat or the wither, or
•ny other nervous action, and be wholly un*
•ble lo digest its I«KX|. Il (he blood lo blame 
for this. A nervous action ol long continuance 
will produce settled dysi^xia, with lieadache, 
bile, menial and physical, and a funeral re- 
linue of olher evils. Is (he hi •oil lo blame (or 
Ibis? lniem|M)rance, by inflaming Ihe coals 
ol the. stomach, and leaving it in d.iccid pro-
•trale weakness, and an undue quantity and 
continuance ol putgalive medicines, by pro 
ducing the sa.ne effects, will put this organ 
out ol use lor digesting wMesome solid kmd,
•nd thus impoverish Ihe blood and I lie whole 
system. Is the blood lo blame for this? Again 
with regard lo the lungs, il is well kiuiwn (hat
• alight cold, occasioned by damp leel or by n 
Ctirienl ol air, will inflame (he bronchia, all 
down through.the branching air tubes ol (be 
hugs, awl create either excessive mucus, or 
that dreWTalljc-fnfidkxis diseaM.'cg|aumplioii, 
wHh* pustule* and supuuraiMT tMJjIlf lolten, 
which, though timely remedies may prevent, 
DO earthly skill can cure. Is the blood of ihe 
fair and blooming victim lo blame lor this? 
So the liver, when climale, sedentary habits, 

' ioUe4npS**nce,or other prostrating causes have 
withered it away, or paralyzed it with duten-
•wn, becomes unable lo carry off Ihe bile Irom 
the, circulation, and instead ol discharging il 
through (tie gall bladder, leaves -.it lo come 
through the skin in jaundiced and sallow fluids,
•nd to rush upon the stomach' in irregular and 
excessive quantities. Is (>te unfortunate blood 
to blame lor this? No: these vital organs are

SADDLE,
4

Harness
JOHN B. RAY returns his sincere (banks 

In tlw citizen* of Talbol and Ihe adjoining 
counties lor the liberal .patronage* they have 
beslnwrd upon-him, and now most respecllully 
informs (hem lh« he hn< Ju»t "returned frot* 
Ballimnre with n *o*ri/«/sonat fe»«rtt/ossor»

never affected by tbe blood, until alter the 
blood has been affected by them; they are its 
•takers and masters, and il is merely their 
'work and their passive agent.

Dr. .Hunt prescribes bis beautifully effica 
cious PILLS, acknowledged by medical men 
who have analyzed and recommended Itutiu to 
be equal to any in live world—in cases which 
requite the cleansing of tbe stomach and bow-

maintaining the body iu the due' performance of 
its functions and preserving (he vital stream in 
a pure and healthy stale cauws il to last many 
years longer than it otherwise would and the 
mind In become so Composed and Iranouil I ha I 
old age when it arrives will ap|«ar a blessing 
and not (as too many who have neglected their 
constitution* or had them injured by medicines 
admmsiered by ignorai.ce,) asourveo! misery 
and abhorrence.

They nre so composed, lhat by strengthen 
ing and equalizing the action ol Ihe heart .liver 
and olher viscera Ihey expel Ihe bad, acrid or 
morbid matter which renders Ihe blood ini|iure 
out ol the circulation, through Ihe excoelory 
duels inlo the passage ot Imt bowels, so that by 
the brisk or slight evacuations which may be 
duly regulated by the doses ol Ihe Herb Pills, 
always remembering Ilial while (be evacua 
tion's froiu>rtie bowels are kept up, Ibe excre 
tions from all the vef>eU of the body will also 
be going on in ihe same propKrlion by which 
means tlie likx-d invariably becomes purified. 

Stead; Perseverance in ll.e use ol the Herb 
Pill will undoubtedly effect a tu~e even In the 
most acute or obstinate diseases; but in such 
rases.lbe,.<k>se may be augmented according le 
the inveteracy ol tne disease; these;,Pills being 
mi admirably adapted lo the iunstiilitioii, thai 
Iliey may be taken al all limes. 

In all cases ol liypochoiidriacism LowSpinls 
Palpitations of ihu Heart, Nervous Irritability, 
Nervous Weakness, Fluor Albus, iSemmal 
Weakness, Indigestion, Loss ol Afipeliie, l»*lai« 
uletwy, lie.irthucu, General Debility, Bodily 
Weakness, Chlorosisor Grevn Sickne/s, -Fli.- 
lulunt ol llysioncul Famlings, Ujsiericsriej- 
dat-hrs. Hiccup, Seu Sickness 'If ighl Mare, 
Gnul, Rheumatism, Asthma, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, Sjiasmodic Affections, awl Ihose 
it ho are victims lo thai n.ost excruciating 
disorder, Gout, will find reliel Irom llieir sul* 
fering, by n course ol the Herb Pills.

Nau«?a, Vomiting, pains in Ihe Side, Limbs- 
Head, Slomach or Back, Dimness or Confu* 
*>oii of Sight, Noises in Ihe inside, alternate 
Flushes ol Heat and Chilline**, Treniors, 
Walchings Agitation Anxiety, Bad Dreames, 
Sp.isms, in every case be relieved py an 
occasions! dose oftbe Herb Pills. jf-

One ol the mocl dangerous epochs lo lemales 
is at Ihe change ot life, and il is then they re> 
quire a mcdicinej wljkh-will so invigoraje their 
circulalMMpnd thuntrengthen their coAtilu- 
I tons, as mav enable them to withstand the 
shock. That medicine is Baron Too Hvtcb- 
eler's Herb Pills. "'"'

Those «hho have Ike care and education o- 
fenMlest <»«tbcr the stud ions or the sedentary 
|mrl ol the community, should never be with 
out a supply of the Herb Pills, which removes 
disorders in Ihe head, invigorate Ihe 'mind, 
strengthen the body improve H.e memory, and 
enlixen (he imagination.

When ihe Nervous System das been Ion 
largely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is

TJ6UNKS,
Harness? &c.

He has on hand a fine assortment of SAHDLKS, 
BBIDI.RS Awn HAHHEt»«r»ujl"Wel«!rjeo«i'h'- 
ees, Givs, Bugies, Wagons an-1 VaH«—also, a 
fine slock ot plated steel and brass STIR UPS 
AND BITS, Valeces, Saddlebags and ^lolhcs 
Bags, Horse Brushes aiirl Currycombs, Trace 
and halltr chains, together with « good assort 
ment of " • .

Gig and Switch Whips
of eve linn. He has also a variety ol
WALKING CANES, of various kinds an.I 
sixes, and a general assortment ol every other 
ankle in his line, all nf which he will sell on 
Ihe most roaftnha'hle lerms for C ASH i and sin 
cerely Ixipes his friends and Ibe public will 
give him on early call 

Jan 6—ly

The Union Tavern,

Tbe subscribefvli;ss ire-comi««nc«d ihe Ha 
ing business in the Store nexl lo Willinm 
jovedajr^s and s*cond door.from Ihe Dunk

« has just received a large supply of the best 
msrariali.and intends to manufacture

Vats find Beaver Bonnets,
althel»weaj^|rSces. (^Wholesaleam1 retail ) 

His asuorlmentol Hals, &c. is tery com-
il«t0.He sclicils • continuance ..I support 

old customers, nnd Ibe public gcner-
Mll|;»nd he hopes lo be enabled (o give s«
tislMClion tb Ihose who may lavor 'him with
call. ;•.- . .". ;..; •;•: ••

EN N ALLS ROSZKLL. 
EMton,J«a) 1,4889. ' ' , ' 
N. B. The «bov» business will be continu

ed by_ Mr. Thos. Beastbn. B. a.

New Drug Store.
rI^HB Subscriber has opened at the corner 
M. of Washington and Dover streets, o(.|>o- 

sile the Market house, in the store room for 
merly occupied by Mr. Wm Jenkinson, 

Ii and Complete Assortment of

WILLIAM EVAN'S

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
fHKFAV.Klt BY

THE CAMOMILE
W-HIGHLY UH>OJtTANT-«

Nervous diseases, liver complaint, biliuui ' —- -"•- ' '

THE SUBSCRIBE* having rented lhe:'corn 
modious and well established tavern Slant 

(formerly in (ht occupancy ol Mr. 
Powelljand having hud Ibe same newly anil 
comlurtably tilled up, respect fully* solicit* lh« 
|uilioiiage of Ihe iiulilrc. . -31 ---, ; . | 

OO-'i'he STA BLES Iwlongin* to Ibis wtal\jf 
lishmenl Itave been extended mid pill kwftn- 
pleie order, %m) the uimosl care ol horse* will

IJipAINTS, OILS,
JPwfumery, Class, Putty, Confer- 

liunary, &c.
which he offers lo ihe public on very moderate 
terms. He is determined to keep up bis slock 
ol well selected articles, and every attention & 
care shall be bestowed in dispensing them. 
His brother,Solomon J. Lowe t will lukeex 
elusive charge of the Medicinal department, 
shrl 'Physicians unit others may therefore be 
well assured of neatness, care and accuracy in 
tilling their orders. If a Iresh stock, moderate 
charges, and studious Hllenlion.may muri( sup 
port, the subscriber feels well assumed i-f it.

SAMUEL A. LOWE. 
' N. B.—A liberal discount will ..be allowed 
(o physicians generally. ' 8. A.L. 

febll—ly .

TO MOTHERS AND NURSES.

THE |>a«(wge of ihuTerth thro' Ihe gums 
produces troublesome d dungerous symp 

toms. Il is known by mothers that there is 
great irrilatiort in (he mouth and gums during 
(his process. Thu gunts swell, ihe secretion 
and saliva is increased, the child is seized with 
frequent and sudden fits of crying, wnlcbings, 
starling in llm sleep, and spasm* of peculiar 
purls; the child shrieks with extreme violence, 
and thrusts its fingers into its mouth. If these 
precursory symptoms nre not s|ieedily ellevja- 
led, sp4Siuodiv convulsions universally super 
vene, and soon cause the dissolution ol llm in- 
funt. Mothers who have Ihrir (title babevaf- 
Ificled with these distressing symptoms should 
apply DR. WM. EVAJI'UCKI.KBHATKD Soo 
THinn SYRUP, which lius preserved hundreds 
of infants when thought pusl recovery, Irom 
being suddenly Hltatkea with (hat lalal mala 
dy, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS.
(KJ- Picas* shake ihu botile when first opened 
When children begin lo be in |>ain whii 

heir ti-elh sliooling in their gums, put a luile 
ol the syrup in a teVs'itoon, and with the fin 
jer Ifl ihe child's guim be riitibed lor Iwij'^r 
:liree minules, three limes a day. Il must .not 
be pul lo the fireosl iinmedintely, for (he milk 
would lake the ayrup off IIMI soon. When 
the teeth nre just coming through their gums, 
mothers should immediately apply the syrup — 
it will pievenl their children Imving a lever, 
and undergoing (hnl |utinliil o|«ralion ol Inn- 

the guins, Wliith always makes Ihe next 
tooth much hunter lo como through, and some 
times causes death.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

al 100 Chatham Street.

. -
&«Mlis CARRIAGES will be in consTanf 

alien.Unca al the Steamboa( (o convey |«assen. 
gers lo any |wrl ol-lhe Peninsula. --^ •

fXf-BOAKDKHia' will Uaccommojaiarll> 
the day, week, moiiili, or year, on the mostic? 
wimmodatiug trrnis. '•' •' ' v : : . lt - 

^ Tlw public's «h't;s»rv*t:J " 
' RKKSnlMERRETT. 

Easlon, Dec. 17, JH39. '

The Thorough- Bred

bay, Mack 
near sixteen

These Pills, are confidently recommended 
for Ihe following complaints,»nd directions for 
use accompany them: dyspepsia, in all ils 
forms; bilious and.liver ullections, in every 
stage and dngree, female sickness, more par 
ticularly the nausea incident 10 mothers; fluor 
albus, lever and ague; incipient consumption 
e,r declines whether ol Ihe liver or lungs; hf ad 
ache and giddiness; loss of appetite; nervous 
tremors; inebriation, or delirium tremens; 
spasmodic nffeclipns of all kind"; rheumatism, 
whether chronic or inflammatory; nervous and 
bilious levers of every variety; scrolula sail 
iTheuen, and all blothes, bad humours, and ira- 

' pure complexions of Ihe skin; restlessness at 
niflit, and daily irritability and melancholy; 
Ib* summer complaint and cholera morbui 
or dlarrbosa in grown persons; worms and 
flatulency with bad breath; chlorosis, and pal 
pitations) of Ihe heart and bead; changes of 
female constitution; and for inpaired and dis 
organized constitutions in either sex which 
have not been | eminently relieved by any 
other medicines.

The purchaser should be careful to eel them 
genuine at 100 Chatbam-slrtet, New-York,or 
of Ibe authorized agents, as all others are base 
and ignorant impositions. For further narr 
trculars, we respectfully invite the public (o 
peruse his oilier advertisements and roeilical

bolter lo correct and invigorate the drooping
constitution than these Pills. 

For Salt by T homos H. Daw son & Sons, 
Boston, Mil.________________

$100 RE WAUD.
I will give Ihe aljove reward, lor! 

(he apprehension ol negro man,) 
NED RIDOIT, who"run off 
Irom the larm> ol Mr. Malhiasl 
George near Wye Mills;en Thurs 
day the 27lh Feb. (proviced, he is] 

ak'en Mil of Queen Ann's or Talbol counties) 
and filly dollars, if taken in nil her of said 
counties; I will in either case, pay all reason* | 
able expenses, For his being confined in 
Iail.su lh»l I get I.im—Ned, is about 30

A beautiful 
lego mane nnd la 
hands lngli,ol fine bone k action. 
— Sired by the Imported horst 

dam by Chance, Alexlley, gmni 
dam by Oglas O>car, Ibe same gran dsmi 
Lady Clilion, great grand dam vDaffiiv's btilf. 
an Hun, formerly owned by Elisha 
of Cnmline county Md.

Will (ravel through Tallrol, <J. Ann's am 
Caroline Ihe prevent season nt the lol|o« ing re 
ilnced prices viz: 11)2,00 the single leap 84,0ft 
the springs chance and 88,00 in ensure a foal 
25 cents to Ihe Groom in each case ., Sexson 
commcncine Ihe 20lh ol JVUrch andehdilt; 
I he 201 h of June. • 

EinVARDROE.
rnnrrli 24 1840.

€OA€H,

Cash For 
NEGROES _

highest rash prices will at an mm-n 
given lor NEGROES OF BOTH 

EXES lhal are Slaves lor life and goa! title*. 
My oflice is in Pratt Street.between Sharp 

nd Howard Slrtrts, and OPPOSI'I E lo the 
IEPOSITOKV,—where I or my Atjeni cnn 
« seen al all limes. All persons having Ne- 
rtirs to pell niiuhi dir well lo see me before 
xy di»|M>«f of them, as I am alwuvs buying 
nil forwarding lo ihe New Orleans market, 
frivill also receive and keep Negroes nl Iwrn- 
y five cents each, per day, and lor ward them 
o any Southern port, at I IIP request-of (he 
iwner. My establishment is lurjre, comfnria 
tie and airy, and all above ground; nnd kepi 
ii complete order, wilh a large yard lor exer 

cise; and ii* tbe strongest and most splendid
[tiding- ol the kind in Ihe United States.
Antf as-the char niter of .my House and 

Yard is so completely establshrd, lor strength, i 
comfort nnd cleanliness, nntl it reini; a place 
wurre I keep all my own that I will not tV 
it i; court I able lor Ihe future, (or any escape of 
any kind (rain' my Estnblwlimeitt.

HOPE H SLATTER.
Baltimore, Jan, 15. 1840. II

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFIOA- 
CY OF DR. EVAN'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

To the. Agent ol Dr. Evaii's Scvihing Syr 
up— l)e«r Sii: — The great heiieGl ulTorded to 
my suffering inlunt from your Soothing Syrup 
n a case ol protracted and painful ilmlilion, 
must convince every leellng parent how essen- 
i«r an early application 6'f such an invuluablo 

medicine is lo relieve infant misery and tot- 
ure. My inl.inl while teething-, ex|tericnccd 

such acute sufTt>ringst thai il was attacked with 
convulsions, and my wife and family supposed 
hai death would soon release Ihe babe.lrom 

•nguisli,lill weprocuieda botile of your Syr 
up; winch as coon us I npplied lo the gums, a 
wonderful rlmnge was produced, and alter a 
few applications ihe child displayed obvious re- 
liel, iiml l-y continuing in ils use, I am glatl lo
inlin in you, the child hns completely recovered 
nnd no recurrence or* that awlul coiflplaint has 
since nccurred^he' teeth are emanating daily, 
and the cliild»enjoys perfect health. I give you 
my' cheerful permission lit make this acknow 
ledgement public, and will gladly give any in 
formation un this circumstance.

WM. JOHNSON. '

linn,couglis, colds, pain in lliedhest f sidts, ulcer* 
female weakness, all delicate and mercurial aWktij 
arc successfully treated al Ur. EVANC'S Olfte«,-|Laj 
Cbalham-streel, New-York* '• •• .:!••••• >. ,,

DK. WILLIAM KVANS'B MEDICINES. 
are composed ol' vegetable auUlaucej, whic^ rxt,t 
specific action upon ihe hrarl, an . impels* M 
strength to thr arterial sialcro, the blond is uaKl. 
card ; nd equalized in Ms circulation through all l|« 
Versvls whether of the skin, the parti situated ». 
ternally, or the eatremilies; and as all tk. s«-i». 
lion* o/ Ibe body are drawn (ran the blob4, there i> 
a consequent increase of every aeerelioa* aud 
quickened notion ol tbo absorbent aud exha.l«n| o* 
discharging vessels. Any morbid action wbick oLa* 
have Uken pluoe is correcled, all obstructions an 
moved, Hie Wood is purified, and lb« bodv 1 .» 
me a healllil'ul ulale. •• .•.*.*** 

These medicines after ranch anxious toll and raw 
search, having been brought by the prouri.lor U 
tbe present state of perfection, supersede Ua> use of 
Ihe innumerable other medicines; and are (ow.ll 
odapled lo llie frames- that ihe ase of Ibcm bv 
maintaining Ihe body in tbe'due performance of iia 
functions and preserving llio vilal slrcam iu a our. 
and healthy sUle, causes it lo fail many years f-~- 
er than it otherwise would, aind tbe mind In tx 
so com|K>sed and traotfnl, Ibal old age when 
rive* will appear a blejunp, and nol (as to nunr 
who have iiuglected Ihuir cunstilulious, or bad Ikta* 
injured by medicines administered by ignorance) a 
source ol misery nnd abhnrcnco.

Tbcy are ^compounded, that by strengthening 
and itiualulng Ike action of Ihe heart, liver, and 
olher vicera, Ihey expel Ihe bad, acrid or morbid 
waller, which renders Ibo blood impure, out of tbe 
circulation, thro' the excretory ducts into Ike pte- 
»»ge of the bowels, so.lhat by; tho brisk or slight 
evacuations which may be regulated by the doses 
always remembering lhat while ihe cvocaallons Iron 
the bowels arc kept up, the excretions from all tb« 
olher vessels of the body will also be going OB |. 
the same proportion, by which means Ibe sane blood 
invariably becomes purified.

In all cases of kypochrondriacism, low spirits 
palpitations of the heart, nc'rvoas irritability, nrrr 
ons weakness, fl nor albus. seminal weakness, i« 
digestion, loss of appetite, flatulency, hcarlb«TD 
general debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis er rrrcn 
sickness, flatulent or hysterical fai minis, hysteric, 
headache, j hiccup, sea-si«kwss,nightmare, t0u7 
rheuuiatum, asthma, lie doulnreax, cparmr "«,.. 
modic alf. ciions,-nd Ihoie who ore viclimsto that 
most cxcrutjilting disorder, Ouul, will find" 
roiu their snftei ings, by a course of Or, 
Evans's I'ills. ,, .

NaMca, vanillin*-, pains la the side Imbs, sldii 
achor back, head dimness or" eoi.bsiou o| slilt 
noises in tbe inside, alternate Hulking! of heat and 
cbiUiursi, tremors, walcbints. agiutioa, anxiely. 
bad dreams, spasai>, will in every case be relieved 
by an occuionafdose of Dr. Evau.'s medlemrs.

Una of the most dangerous epochs lo females is a 
the clinnjrc of life; aud il is tbeu they require awrd- 
icinc which will so invigorate tb.cir circulations, sod 
strengthen their constiiutioas as may enable lUcat 
10 withstand the shock. •

Tlit.se who have the car* and education offeroales. 
whether the studious or the •cdeuiary pan of lli« 
commuaiiy,should never be wilboata nupply ol Dr. 
Evaus's Pills, which remove disorders in the bead) 
ioToratc the mind, slrcDglhen Ibe body, improve il • 
memory, and enliven the imagination.

When ihu. neivous syiteui has beea toe lamlr 
drawn uppn or overstrained, nothing is butcr la eo '

caustiiuiioa Ibatt
n upon or overstrained, nothin 
and luTijorste tbu droopiux

Blacksmithing.

A gentleman who hns made trial of Dr. E 
van's Southing Syrup, in his family, (in case 
ol u teething child, i wishes us lo slate that he 
Itinnil il entirely effectual in relieving pain in 
the gums, mid preventing Ihe consequences 
which sometimes follow. We cheerfully com 
ply with hi* request.—.N. Y.Sun.

A severe cnvo of Te'elliinp with Summer 
Complaint, cured by the inliinlile American 
Soothing Syrup ol Dr. Wm. Evans. Mrs. 
M'Phvrsen, residing al No. 8. Muilidon street, 
called a leu il.iyn i<iiice nl Ihe medical oflice of 
Dr. Win. Kviins, 10U Chatham street uiidpunr 
thuseil a lii'lile i if I lit; iSyrup for ber child, uho

the

red
these medicines.

Dr. William Event's McJica) Office, 100 Chatham 
street, New York where the Dr. may bo obusultid.

DOCTOR GOODS'S.
CELEBRATED FEMJLE PILLS.

HESE Pills arc strouxly rceommriHled to the 
uulico ol ihu !adie» as a nafc and elfieieol re 

medy in removing ihonu coin|iUim« picuimr to <heir 
sex, from waul „( ext-rci<r, or j:e»<-rxl Debility of 
tUe Sjntcm, Obstruciion.i, Supjn-esiious, and Ir'rrsu- 
luriiy of the M.'iuen; at the tame tlruc tlrt-of tbro- 
ing, cleuosinKi and giving tone tu Ibe stomach a »J 
bowels, uud nrodiuiiUK a aew aud be*lidy aetioo 
thrpugboai Ibe »y«tem geacrull} 3>n y on-sH- up- 
pctiie, correct iMdlfteiiiiun, remove giildincn and ner 
vous headache, mid »re rminenlly lurlul 'in tints* 
KlaiulenlCoinplainls which di>lrets frnialisso Biuch 
al the '(urn o/'/i/it." They obviate eomieurss, and

to

Harness Making.
'

„ ,., . years 
nf age. He may be rM^iIy known by • large 
scar on the forehead, extending through ihe 
upper lid of Ihe right eye.

Ned, has been living lor some years near

return their grateful i ;-' 
knnw ledgemenls lo (heir friend*, custni i« 

ers and the public generally, for the line it- 
palronge exteniM lo them in their line of I r» 
ness and no* respectfully lake ihis mell >d 
to inform them thul Ihey continue lo man

.,..,.. .. . f . liclum every kind ol Carriage, in the tie l* 
(he Trxpiw, and Oxford, and is well known in eit ,nii rao*t elegant manner; and on ressoh le 
those neighborhoods, lie has for several years („„,„, . ,.,„• ' . 
l*en in Ihe Ituliil ol going to Baltimore, and Thry fl-lfer 'ihemMlrfu that ln>m » <\t 
staying one or two months at a time and 1 knowledge and experience in the, business,: id 
Ihink (here is no doubt, bul whal he will make , rom , helr ,|e ierminaiion lo use none buV M 
for tint place, «o soon as ah o|^«rtunilv oders. |(Ml ma |erlals, and employ the IHISI wurkn n. 
—Captains of boals,sa.lmg from Ibe lower pan |,h^t ihey wi|l be able as heretokire, (o | re

T1MJK stib-icrilier again appears ii«<tore 
JL (tublic lo iuiorm them that coulrury 

•II reports tin is still tarrying on the 
BLJICKSMITIIINQ 

al hit old stand, at Uouk Town, where he is 
i reparrd to execute all kind of work in his 
line ol business. Thankful Jor the liberal 
tliareol patronage extended^ him, he rvs- 
peclfully solicits M continuance 'thereof, and 
pledges himself lo use every exerl ion (ogive 
general satisfaction to all who may lavor him 
with (heir work.

•The subscriber is too well known ho hopes, 
lob* injured by any re|iort gotten up merely 
to eflevt his business, and assures (lie public 
when he'delerminesnn declining business, tjpit 
ha>witl give Ihe nolke himsell, without troub*

of Talbot, are particularly requested lo keep 
a lookout, that Le dors not gel im board their 
bo»(s. ROBT.WRIUHT.Jr.

lor J£lizabeib N. Turner. 
Wye Mills. Md. March 10—if

NOTICE,
TH E subscriber offers at private sale, .the I 

KAKM at present In (he occupancy ol 
Samuel I'lunimer,un i occupied for Ihe last two I

entire sdtirWclion to all who Diay honor II in 
with their custom.

They have now finished and ready Tor 
a large assortmenlof

NEW

Knfany ont to da it fur him. 
: He is prepared In execute all order* that 
may be entrusted (o him, with punctuality, 
•nd at a reasonable charge. 

•^ ' Tbe public's obedient servant.
EPUKAIM McQUAY. 

may 28 If

wns suffering excruiiulmg pnin during Ibe 
process nl dnnlilinn being momentdnly throat., 
e.nnl with convuliiion*, its bowels loo were ex.- 

l"o»n, an') no IIMM) could be retained 
on ihu sinmucli. Almost immediately on its 
application, ihe alarming symptom* entirely 

, and by continuing (ho use el (It.; syrup 
on tl.e gums, Ihe bowels in a short li.ne liecame 
quitp nulur.il. As n tribu'e of gitiiilude lor 
the benefit uflordud the child, ilia mother came 
ol her own Hfinrd, nnd lieely sanciinned pub- 
liriiy lo Ihe above. Pruy be particular in ap 
plying nl 10(1 Chatham street us there are s«v- 
eml i ounlurtei:* advertised. No oilier place 
in il:u city Ims Ihe genuine.

We believe il is generally acknowledged by 
lose who hnve tried il, thai Ihe Soothing Sy- 
up for CbjMren Culling Teeth, adverlmrd in 
nolhrr colum, is n highly useful arlicie liir Ihe 
tirposes lor which il is intended. Highly re- 
l«clnble prrsons at any rale who have made 
se of it, do mil hesitate to give ils virtues (he 
notion of (heir mtruej.— Boston Traveller. 

For sale by T. H. DA WSON & SONS, 
Hept. IU, 1839; . Easton, Md.

counteract til hysterical and nervous atlicritin>,I

papers, which may be depended upon lor their or three yenrs by M r. George Bur^ss. Said „.„ . „ „ „ <w_„ 
strict and acknowledged (ruth.__ _ __.._ Farm adjoins the lands of Messis. romlmson GUNS GIGS &.C. be.

I/or Sale by T. il.DAWSON & SONS,
Kaslon, Md.

r HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 
Nervous diseases^ liver compUinl, dyspepsia, 

bilious diseases, piles, rheumatism consump 
tion,coughs, colds, spitting ol blood.pain in the 
chect »n>l side, ulcers, female weakness, all 
delicate and mercurial diseases are successfully 
Mwtfd «i Dr. EV4N81 Medical Office, 100 
Chatham street, .New York

Kurr nnd otlu-rs, is about three miles fromEas- 
tun and contains

250 ACRES

made in tbe latest 
•i.d fashlon;among 
abvauIilulCOACH.f 
hanilsome family C| 

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK 
and a Urge.

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE
N • W. corner of Baltimore Ic Calvert sts.

. CUMIHH THB UUHUUM.) 
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prize*!! 
flotl*rg — millions of Dollart!

both doable and single, which <bey bill lis-

TO
TUB subscriber is now minofacluring 

Wrifhtsnn's Patent Treshing Mnrhines with 
chain iMirse |M>wer at the Royal Oak, In be u- 
••d i* Talbol county . These machines will 

half the labor ol horses which others 
'( Ihpsnme time do ns good work— 

their price, simplicity and other advantages, 
Ut*AU,Wriber thinks will recommend tlwin lo 
Ihe farmrr* of this county; aslhey have to the 
Farmers of Dorchester There is one now put 
WpYqd several ready lor delivery, which Hie 
J^flC "r« rc4|ties(eii to call and examine for 
Ihemeflv**, belore purchasing out of Ihe cuun : 
\*.* *' The public'* obV serv'l. 
v '••••'•'» JA8. A. RIUGAWAY. 

March 17 (I '

OF EVERY 
Fs* sale alibis «Ac«.

ounty, Aid.
S&1AUEL COUNCELL,,

— Any person or persons, (hrough- 
out Ihe United Slates, whit itmy desire to 

try their lui;k, either in the Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of w hich are drawn daily- 
Tickets from % 1 to 9 10, shares in proportion 
-^-are respectfully requested to forward Ihei 
orders by oiail (post paiilj or otherwise, en 
closing rash or prize' tickets which will be 
thankfully received and executed by return 
mail, with (he same prompt attention as if on 
uersonalapplicalion,K Ihe result given (will I 
requested) immediately after the drawing.—

(eh 25 U
Agent for Wru. Uouncell

FOR SALE.

OF PRIME LAND. The terms will be |>o«e of wilh or wilhoul the carriage*. ]n »n- 
liberal for Caih, or in exchange lor Negroes, nexion with the above^ (hey have a greal ra- 
by application to Ihe subscriber near Denton, riely of second hand Gigs and fuur~wbi led 
Caroline counly, Md. work, which they are anxious lo sell s. the _....-_. __—___.- Bioat redgceJ |>rWa; and ihey wouM moajif ••,

spsclAilly invite Ihe ntlention of (he pubic to 
call and examine (heir assortment and 
for themselves. 'All kind of repairing di 
hejelolure, at the sluirlesl notice, in Ib 
•manner and on accommoilating te 
ders tar work from a distance that 
ceif<ai and punctually executed by . 

public's obedifnl servant*, 
ANUERSON k HOPKI1 

ai.ril 30 1839. (O) T 
N. B. Five active intelligent boytrlfll be 

taken at (ha different branches of coach Hk- 
log if sarly eppliailion is made. |

The Aurora k Chronicle at dimhaMse, 
and Centinel and Times al Cenlrevillojwill

Please address 

Old established
JOHN CLARK. 

Prite Vender, N. W. corne
of BaltliBore snc! Calvert streets, uidertbe 
OAussum.. • * 

Doc. 4, 1838.

Several Bneyyung WORK HORSES, cau 
be had by applying tojhe editor ol this paper 

April 7.1840_____ ' ^

TUSCAROBJl*
TUSCARORA will stand 

at Ihe subscriber's (arm, 
"Faul.J.y W.KMl," ona mile 

__..___^ from Easlon, from the 1st ol 
April to the 1st of July. Terms—Season 96, 
Insurance 10—'Groome's fen 26 Cents. Good 
pnslurage will be furnished lo inures from s 
'distnnce al 25 cents per week. Apply lo (lie 
groom, Joe N icliols or to Ihe subscriber 

man* 24-ty T. TILG HlUff.

JVOTZtfE.
PERSONS wishing GERMAN EMI 

GRANTS can he supplied Ihrough th
«rency ol the subscriber. Those wishing t 
avail themselves of Ihls kind of labor can do 
"by calling on Ihe subscriber personally, or hj

caren
riber personally, 

lo Wye Mills,

copy the above adverliseinent 8 week] ami 
charge t hl» office. ' •'. ,/n -,
SWEET POTATO PLANTING R<|

The subscribers have just received In 
ilred bushels of prime Sweet Potatoes, [ 
they oOer for sale at one dollar per tiushel, 

OLOSOM k. Horm

paid, direclsd
Thomas liopkins, slating Ihe number, age 
Sic. and term of service,will be accommodate! 
The Unas lor negotiatm* will be moderate. 

JOSRPH 8TEINGASSER. 
Wye Mills, march 10— (Otf)

A FIIESH SUPPLY.
FRESH Oranges & lemons, Hunch Ral 

. sins, Smyrna Figs & Almonds; a gener 
al *ariety •»( CANDIES, &c. just revive*1 
•Mid for sale at Ihe new Drug Store by

SAM'L, A LOWE. 
Also, Havana CIG A KS, and an assnrimen 

of GARDEN SEED, wamnted-oflast yMrs'
tuartbl if

DOCTOR EVAN'S 
Camomile and Aperient Pills.

DR. EVANS'B Fever and Ague Pills— Dr 
Evans's Soolhinn Syrup—Dr. (4<ioi>ic's 

Female Pills—Dr. HUNT'S Botanic Pills, 
j/rt Entered according to Act of CangrCM,and

are Vended ONL Y al 100 Chatham street,
New Ytirk, or by Ihe Regular jf
T. H. Duwson & Sims, Eutlun,
Cambridge—E. P Lecumpls,
Princess Ann—John ll.Slowarl,
Snow Hdl -U. Upsher,
Salisbury—Parsons Gordy,
Cenlreville-Thomas Sullon, P. M.
Denlon—James Snngslon & Son, .
Chester low n—N.T, HynsoH,
C. Hall, Norfolk. Va. '
E. E Pnnli>ck, Portsmouth, Va.^
A.'Duval, Richmond, Va
Mortimer & Mowbray, Baltimore, Md.
Jesse Perry, SulTolic.Va.
Lewis Johnson, Wushinglnn, D. C.
Spollswond & Kobcrtson, Prteriburg, Ya.
John N vl!e!l, Winchester, Va. .
Willism Dorsey, Martinsburg. Va
Edward McDowell, Frederiiksburg, Va.

Blacksmithing*
The subscriber 

having commenc 
ed Iheahme busi 
ness in all its va 
rious brunches, al' 
the well known- 
slandadjnininglhe 
Cartwri|(ht shop 
ol Mr. Edward 
Stewarl, and op- 
pnsile (he resi- i 
dence of Dnct. 
Solomon M. Jen- 
kins, offeres bis servicon to Hie Piiillic. 
means l>eing very limited, upon delivery the 
co»A teill be acceptable fur work done, from 
all persons la whom Ihe subscriber is not in 
debted. He hopes to receive and rntril a por 
tion of piihlic patronage.

Public s ob'i servant,
RICHAKDP.SNKED. 

fiuton, Aib 11. 1640 —If

i.Jike-
i»o utt'orU suniliinji nud permanent relief in (luorll- 

Uos.or whitei, and iu the moil obitiiiale eases o 
Clilurosis, or Grci'ii Sickness, they invariablyreilur* 
Ibe pallid and dehctte fcruale lo beajlh and vixor.

TUeie Kil\t have gamed ihe sancliou and approba 
tion of Ihu most oiioucut pbybiciaas iu tbe U. blales, 
anil many inulhcrscuu hkenrise testify to lueir ex- 
Iraoidiuary ellicucy. 'Jo married females, whose 
expeclslious ot ihe tenderest pledges of connubial 
hajipiin ss have been defeated, these Pill« may li« 
truly esleemed a blimliil boon. 'I hey soon re«o»ats 
all luiictiounl debility, and if taken* (according lo 
direciions) obviate all morbid aclioa. Tlicy dii|>rl 
that fulsome aud di»aj;n:eable ava>atioaeoi»Bioa to fai 
cules at eacb monthly return, likewise Ihe Sllrndan- _ 
paiui iu the. back, side or laius; they generally coun- ' 
leracl thi) oauiea, 'vomiliug, HU d o,lbvr uvivoui af- 
I'ectionsinUhloroiis, or ftvuu stckoes*, in a fcwdayi, 
and if continued (aofordniKUj d>ixcliODS) sooa cfl.-cl 
a perfect cure. Nothing is to sipually cfEcoeious in . 
recruiting Ihe pallid and sickly f. male (who bos bcrtt 
during tier life irregular aud seinilive) as the Ftmall 
PiUt. 71iesc pills iuvigarate Ibo wboU system,im 
prove Ihe memory, aud enliven the iiuaf m«li6n, cre 
ate appetite and rcslore tranquil repose. Many hun 
dred lemalrs can lenlily of their efficacy, su4 many 
physicians (in llnscily, as also ibroiiRhiiul Ibe United 
hluici) can bear testimony lo their merits and extra 
ordinary virtues. They are iuvaluuble lovalerllcd 
aud relaxed females, who from repealed Mid difficult 
lauon are alUicled with wcukucit and iunraillici. ia 
which case Ihey are highly uaiful, slrrnflkmiBg at 
the same limit the slowacb, ike bask, Ihe Weakened 
or2<mi>>and Ihe whule conslitulion. ' ' 

Dr. (Joodt't Celebrated FtmaltPillt. 
These pills are of two kinds,viz. No I, or Laxa 

tive Pills, and No 2, or Itoturalive Pills . They are 
for Ihe following diseases— Suppression, irregularity 
or retention of Ihu menses, fluor albus, cklorosis.or 
green sicknei*, cottivcncfs, grtvel, incoalinenceof 
unue, aervoud affection, hysterics; prolapsus Uteri or 
falling ol Ihe womb, and piles. These pills are par 
ticularly adapted to the male as well as lh« fenislo 
sex fur the euro of tbu fullownag diseases—Nervous 
diseases,liver complaint, dyspepsia, li»cr ccssplsiut 
billioua disasev & ull casea ol hy |iochondriacisai; luW 
spirits palpitation of Ibe litari, nrrvutis irrati bilit 
nervous weakness, or flatulency, hendadies, night- 
mira,rfai-umatism. asthma, lie doulaurex, aud those 
who arr victims lo thai most excruciating dirorder 
Goul; al>o, iiaius in llio side, cheat, limbs, head, 110- 
macli or back,dmnn-«> or coul'mionol sight, allernal* 
flushes of beat and eblllincw, tremors/ walcbiag* 
agitals u, anxiety, bad dresmsaiid spasms. , '.

Tbiio medicine is acltnowli Hg<-d to be one of llio 
nioul saluablu ever di.i-.overcd, m a pnrilivr of the 
bluodvuud lluids It is superior to tiarsanarilla wheth 
er as a sudorific or alterative. • • 
llirectiont far V*t— Pill. No 1 must be lakea froai 
three (o six, or more at bed time sufficient toopcnt* 
briskly, till Ihe desired object is effected. .

Take No 2 according lo the direct ioDi of tbe box. 
Iu all cases Ixnh kinds of Ihu pills are to be used at 

the tame lime in Ibe following manner; Take three 
pills or more of No 1 every niidit on going to bed 
increasing Ihe nunibvr, if they do not open Ibe bon 
ds; also take three of Ihe pillk No2 liolf .ao hour be 
fore, each meal three times daily. ' ' 

Sold at 100 Chathum-slrrm. New York. '' 
Also, for sale tv THCU>. U. DAWSOK It BOMS,

Kmloa. Talbot «x>. Md

JUSJ OPENING} AT THE- NEW

IN KASTON RID,

SWaim'a nnd llouck's PANACEA1, How 
ard's Preparation of BUCIIU—p. W. 

Carpenter's dool Liverwort, Saisaparilla kc. 
Bear & MaCHssnr OIL, for the Iwir: Cnlogn ft 
Florida WATERS—Hv-le's, Windsor, and 
Fancy SOAPS—Indelible Ink, lor marking 
Linen, &c. wilh or without (he wash While
Lend, grd. 12 12 & ^ "L^T*1"1 • Pen* 
rul flssorimenl of PAlNTS-Also, Window 
Glass 8 by 10. lOKy-'W, tc. logelUer with, 
Principe CIGARS, Candies, Raisins, Fijs, 
Almonds, lie. kc. .. ''

SAM'L A LOWK.



NKWSEHIES.

THB WjBBf> ADVOCATE!
IB MD1TBO ANJ) |K>»t.ieilCp BVBftY

TXJESDAT1HIRNINU 
BY GEOTWE W. SHERWOOD,

 (ruaUeHM Ojr Tup LAWS or THB

JBAftTON

T«***:  Two Dollars arltfuTty (fenls 
annum payable Ivrif- yeMuy iaw«4«a<»ce. 
Iwbscrfption will he raf!v«d»s*r-K><« lhao>! 
months, n«r discontinued uuli^jjill arrears;. 
are settled, without the approbation ojl the pub'- 
iHher.

t exceeding a square

af the manlx* in 
on* Ifcve beeii

wnicrt onr

was elected, so qjmtf hat 
tlM doctrines, at its.great e 
tad MsVrsqs): anil so jn ._ ..^ _ _ 
ilstiu o«( in 'practice, th«% er*ry net

bj*adherence h>;  -> «., ̂  . .. 
ler the veiwra- j P**"1* of *H fottn^ to the wtsdpm, pntnot- 
h<ks he carried ' « » and honor by wMch it ha* bMirdisthv.. -.- _..-   _   __.._

. guiahed. VmiTJrrrrilhnnt dinflt**lrli nr ili« ;' * ' ' "new virulence and cent from any

inverted three lime* for one dollar, find f orettly- 
five ceiiU for tvery subsequent ins«rrio*y-*lsr*h 
ger one* in the same proportion. " v*

09* A II communications to insure atleaMon 
should Ittposfpait,1. ' . r .. ,

NATION Ali>DttMUCRATl6cojm:N. 
* TTION V,

TO TH» PUOPLB OP THB «NITBr>~«TATKS.

IITIZBW*.  The Coat-cation i»f 
representing lb«',Denifentry of the 

fjni «d Slates, having uiiiiniiniiusly. resolved to 
recommend the present Chief Unghiftiile as a 
candidate tnr re-election, deem lrpr*VeY ami 
r«speCti]4 lo (he people clearly and distinctly, 
tostnle (be principles on wjijich the Adminis-*1 
(ration of (lie Govgmiuenl, under his direct ion, 
has been couduCttMlKnil-lhe manner is/Avhich 

.they bave been OlJK'in*d| 'S lurnishing (he 
clearest evidence   of what will beatiis future 
course, ifru't-iined by the suffrages of those 
whC^Bilieveibem the only sure I'nundatkJn ol 
thsprowdnm prosperity and happiness..

Jhete principles have never changed, snd 
call never change. They are cofvhl with the 
Demecralic parly. Tliey con«UHile ils exis- 
lcnc**anri identity; unit n» citlzon, however em'- 
infill or illunlriouHshould l>econsidered worthy 
of its support, whose invariable attachment hal 
not been manifested by a lile ol drvptjon,' 

i erery vicis Uud* ol hotwond di-tcmir

-- -^ -- olfn.it party" whose op|K«si(ion 
fqvays been mom hutef when those doc- 

.* « « nio*l4tau«mly carrkd out in»• •*• ;.' • - ', .• •
We appeal lo ih» messages of Mr; Van Bu-

ren *  undunlnble jirool* of his de'vplion to 
these pVpmifJe* anjupiheaots oPhia Artluih* 
i*traiifi*»as luniiiDtTg drnfbnttrrftion ol the 
siiuerity with wlifcbihe avowed ilram. Wir 
aupval (o the daily and hourly aggravation of 
the opposition be has
parly *|iich lm»uliv«_

rinciiiles, aaiiw clei<r«ffV teniimoney ,'tif. his 
vinjj m*nlul^]r jtntl feUfltttly taken, (be ofd 

'ilicau, im-k umlur* circumstances' 'tbe 
discouraging ami embarrassing, and 

purstftil it wt^h »n intrepid" perseverance, 
""" and through storm, tlibugh 

lo stand alinml,*:l<>ne ami

enujbiitercd'- Irmn (bet 
tn thoee

prin
h»
Rep

not 
n

unMi|>|M)rterl l except by the,consciousness ol the 
truili-uitdjriKliieouimesWf hi* cause, andihe Un- 
shaken fidelity of his devolioiw ; 

II the policy of trfc l)emocrlil<r|>ar y M 
yet consummated, it has not been otti ^ '- 
want ol effort'on his nart^dut to.-tk» 
opposition-of .a-comlimaliori ol f»c(^c 
'no .one interest or principle ft> iom ..,._. 
halrod^\y h*jg»eVrio<.r.iU} , arnl-ii hankering for 
W rest*Jsl|on_jol |h«l asc^ndencf which'1"th*jp 
Jotlby alauwand perversion. IfiHher evidvat* 
wefe required-to prnve I hav he htuLslruolcflbTB 
true clionl of Dfnibcratv, it "is almnilaTI|l>*l9 
I* lound,.ia the clmructerSnJil ujulerials of (he 
opposition Which his Hdrriln)f| ration has "~* 
lorlh. and* winch il iilMiliT

*.- _^r H. . * 'i^*1*--»_».-

the Legislature en-
trusted to hu'dweretion the porter of pe 
and war, the pur*e-and the-word were <_, 
tiberatdy placed in his)1 bawd* ttfthow who! 
hav* been, aad yet occasionally are, accn-t
 ing him of adecire uncoiwdtalionally to]
 nateh-thent from Legislative control, fat 
the recklesme** and injwtiee of their party I 
struggles, they assail the character and hn- 
peacli the rnotir/* of Mr. Van But»n; in the 
hour «/ peril, when the trtth mtt»t wXstroU _ 
thej^erihce an imbounded confidence e-|vo 

" hi* wiadom and hi*

MAY *0,
'

dto. Not a single addi- 
r mttfe to the burdemi ofthe 

> not a single instance of, a fail- 
' to meet every demand, public 

> occurred.   Too faith of the 
i be*n preservolinriolate in 

accumulated difficulties, and 
over the reiterated eflbrts of 

J.i* every day assailing it with 
lumnie* and factious opposi-

—*•• T

did the 
i public 

and 
lie defan

maintaining it* ascen- 
opposed every measure 

Administration in 
by creating new 

:ing new penalties 
It obstinately re

the,event declare. Not a nhhing of t! 
., tree^ure'bjH.been expended  

au>n\t>f the poWer *o lavishly gran- 
ibeen wieWed;Vajiraout resort to ei- 

, all the brilliant''r«*tilts to which wej 
v« ajludedJsaVe been tuccessfully attain- 

No/ Jet M forget that while thfwe great 
jidfabeorMmr questions'of foreign policy 
 ere dep(B|djuig all the oiherdulies eojinec-

agement, v«jpry 4n<l ilofeat. " Totoii test every 
candidate fnriM sup|iort 61 the Deinocrncy 
should b* brou|(ht, awd by luifhe sbeulttkb* 
j'lJged. ' '  flV

TDK most wawMv and pmment oi Hheie 
great funilarnenlal prmciules are: That the 
will of (ho people is the only legitimate source 
ol power. f-Thnt all |»ow,erjhuj doffved, is a, 
trust (u be exercisud only-fur ll|b puhlic go<Kl. 
Thai ageaisso enlrmlwi with ils exerciae are' 
rei|M>nsibte to the people for the latlhlul perfor 
mance o| i heir duties. That (bis revpnntioility 
should be as direct and immediate as |-os*il>le. 
Tha*. lha dutMxecutiun ol ^Ji« trust can'only 
be secun'd B|RI general diffu>inn «l the rigid 
ol suffrage, through the nivcj.um of which alone 
the people can retain a proper control over (heir 
agents, aod^us/ .lw"»«w« exercise, unaweit by 
power, unibOu*nced ri/.oorruplion, by a mured 
regard ol (herii|ir*stnl>ilive \o (he iMttru^inn of 
bisvoiisiituenls jni| a siricl cotntjuctiaWs)! lh« 
ConitiintiouaB|fc>ph^whife il secure* the rights 
of the ijiijonlf^vquany dafr mis   fend uru4«ct« 
those of IJje minority, «ml ( / ^,,..i-....:^aj|^-.» 
occasions (o the principle* laid down hi Madi 
son's Hi1 port imihe Alien anil Sedition laws  
.principles which constitute (he only salenmrdi 
of personal righli, the only bulwark* ot ibe cil-
 d«l ot freedom. H ''

In our loieign intercourse, il has ever been 
the policy of the Democratic parly to d' nl 
jusily and liberal with all, to tonn (Hililical al 
liances with noi.c, tu waUli with slei-pless vii;i- 
lance ovei the natiooul sights anil honor, cher. 
ishikgat the same time, and acting on the con 
Viclion, lhal they can and may be so effectual 
ly guardeit as by intamhly doiiy;i<i«lito lo 
ot)i«rs, and at invariably deinnmimic it lor our- 
telvcs, always pielnring the decision of con 
troversies by reason and lem|M)rate discussion
 nil never to shrink Ironi an appenl_lo the last 
resort of nations, when it becomes indiipei.il- 
ble by the fault ol our adversary.

The Democratic party l>a« always cherished 
thn muxim, awl acted upon the principle, that 
no more money shall be collected Ironi the peo 
ple than is strictly required by the wants ol (he 
Government, and« ruftrictinn of (hese to «
 imple, economical udmmittraliou of ils affairs 
_the only policy consisted with the purity ot 
our Republican sytlem.

Tbe Democratic parly has always, from 
first to last, arrayed ilselt in siern and in flex I 
tie opposition lo n nmnn.il deli(, incurrwl lor 
 ny l» her purpiaw than the Immeiliale defence 
ofthe botwr and mtnreit ol the country, as fur 
nishing the re*»ry mean* lor exlrav<|T»nl pnxl- 
I »alily, forminic the basis of n gnwl pa|»r crrd 
if sysiam, and inuHHin^ burdens on' pi S'crity, 
as a penalty lor the prodigality of their nnces- 

In opposition, "unqunlilied und uncom 
line, to (he ettaliliiliment of a Nalion-

_
Mr. J Htr*.m tl.r H,ght,vVhu lll 
which purged GknerfT«cksim n\ p'uh|ic life; 
Hiirfsuli violate* the switiity of hii 
wiln untintij»tt«l reproaefe* and 
j>ev#ecmi<m. A briel sMtinuary of ttie m t» «>f 
his. aUiiilhisihltion.will furnish llte Deft Illus- 
tiation ol hiana«i to iliose grval prim ipletgrval prim ipl 

il *s tlie b«sj*

ted with 01 
:«s*full

IjBtorcourae were nie- j them s 
ToAimhilie* have been i«KU.~u». UIij iTDiiwiiuou. iiwBnoiiueB OBTB octii

obtained by Mrv Van Boron fro* Mexico,
Texas,'Great 
gepus commercial

Holland; arivan ta-1 the 
hare been com-|wr

pleted with, the feru-B6livJ|tt Confodera-1 th|

ion on the aubject endea- 
erptex and hurrass the officer who 

; the feral aflairs of the coun- 
 iom revolution*, ex jwto-i 
ciive and groundless charge*, 

denunciations, which had bo o- 
bnt to aggravate present evil*, 
litional confusion, mnd mitigate 

I of defeated malignity.
adherence of Mr. Van Bureh to 

die QbHfctions of integrity and the behests 
-* **" , had forced the great mass ot'the 

me specie payment*. But ex- 
d failed to make the most of 
nor had it corrected their inate, 

propensity to sacrifice future se- 
preaent gain. They played over 
game; the same predictions of it* 

consequences were renewed, and

touls. It is remarkable that, in thi* giptil 
moral spectacle^tot one trace is to be found 
of injustice or cruelty; nor, except in thai 
of the Seminolen, who were waging waft 
with our people when Mr. Van Sure* 
entered upon the Government, is there one

could hare been avoi 
of blood unnecessarily

  Vittri *o bnpatiently w»m i* throwa "oiff * 
If there be any eMeatffT diflfcrence bei * 

the ancient PederalUto and modern Whigs, 
it is to be found in the absence of some cf\
*ows trait* in th* latter, which, at 
the commeneemeoCof the division of par- 
tie*, contribDtvd in^aotne degree to give   
character to the former. At the time thoae 
division* organixed, and dnring the whole 
period in which the Fedanilwto maintained 
their ascendency, their ootuw waa marked 
by a degree .of decorum which give a cer 
tain respectability to the principle^ they ay- 
vowed. So long a* a majority of the peo 
ple supported tbatr pretensions, they ire*n 
ted thsnt with apparent respect, while urt-

i every part of their territory, 
have been_ accomplished with

and Sard.-, two 
Upon with Ecwt-iond

maritunelaw, 
ntained, have 

'respected by FnutBc,

i f — •—«»r fcr.igiiaffi.iw were 
I J««««» . U|M"'S I"^« W*Trt

rtfiuuineil tnHeeituounierml liy
hi* «uix*»*or. ' Huvinj; lucCeeileJ 
inJeiHui(y from fci(jr<i|R.i.ii (xiwura for (he long 
nrr  arittfei of injuries wo hud »uff«retl during Ilio 

iary c^iftkd tlmt iucura>leil the Ainerl 
lutkni, li« (unied, tuword* (lieti«o<e of 
lerm, bitmtieniNm'io thejiiit drmandi

tion,
nia; and
dor and Belgran;
ter, and -the prii
whi<|h wfc b*ve '
beeri recognised
in her recent contesl with^Iexieo, al)d in
that which she yet maintain! with the Ar-
genline Repujrlic. *  ' .

AtHhe.flemmeocement of hi* administra 
tion ta 1837, Mr. Van sfcren found the 
oounfry excited by the redundancy of paper. 
Jioney, which hid produced a mania of,

catastrophe followed. Less 
after ihe first suspension, a *ec- 
ed. fn both the Bank ofthe U. 
the way first by it* influence, 
ily by its example. A few hon-
ptiorn mitigatea the evil in some 
r the measure and its conscqnen- 

the same in both case*, and the 
jiow suflering similar evibi with 
resulted from the firm suspension. 
urae^of Mr. Van Ruren hf* been 
thapughout all these-vicissitudes, 
of the Govcrnmeiit is, nil! main-

. . |pl*«e. He has preserved nearly 
and bfertradinf and a conie- ihe *\#Ac of th-s fund* of the Union from 

quent delusive show of prosperity, which being Asorbed in irredeemable paper, and, 
had jp other basis than a ayatem of credit though every additional precaution to en- 

it bound* or limitation. The United eure their safety, and every facility for their

of scverit; 
ded, or one i _______ _
sh^d. A proper consideration for their sitnl 
ation, commiseration for their misfortune* 
and regard for the character ofthe country, 
have guided in the exec,utio*aj>f the law* 
and Indian treaties, by which their title to 
nearly nineteen .million* of acre* of land 
has been extinguished. Their removal, as 
in the case of llie Cherokecfi, while it'ha* .......__......_ __._. ,.,
opened a vast extent of country to the en- derjnfeiiig thei^righia by'bsldious   _- 
lerpnse.aad industry for out tellow ciiixen*,* lation, in confo»ity to theh-avowed prnv 
placethe red men beyond the .reach, oflcsfttes. But the moment the tendency of 
thoae influence^ which were gradually <W-  L^1 - j   -          *   
troying them '*. eatablishe* them in a bosne 
where thcyrr«y boeome pro*p«t>«ihusd hap 
py.. . At lha aanM time the most- lioenl en 
couragement ha* been given to the benevo 
lent ot cvcryreligious sect to spread among 
them the light of the Gospel, and to estab lish schools in evr     '   --  
objects which
the most beneficial effects. Although it is 
believed that these meanire* will tend to 
civilize the Indian* on our border*, no pre 
cautions have, been neglected to provide 
for the defence of (hi* important and ex 
tensive frontier. Such a system has been 
projected, and is being rapidly carried into
execution, a* will effectually protect our fel 
low-citizen* in that quarter from all danger 
from that source. ..... -;-,. ,.v

For the peculiar circumstance* growing 
out of the iiMumction in Cannada; the dif« 
ficult and delicate task was imposed on the 
War Department of preserving. the peace 
and maintaining the good faith of the coun 
try amidst all the excitement which existed

measures waa discovered and denoun- 
cW by Mr. Jcfienon, and they felt th/rn-
 clves mnkinrfrom their power, their de- ' 
portittent underwent so. sudden and *o 
thorough a change a» to bring ont, in strong 
relief, their doubts of the xapacitj oftite 
people for self government.

The Federal AdminUtraiion began it* 
war, against popular right* by enaoting 
law* calculated t intended to repres* and 
punish the Tree exerciae, of the privilege of
 peach, andjhe just oomplaints of the peo 
ple Hmeasurc* which wjire followed up by 
standing armies, to overawe them in the ex- 
ercise oftheir *unrage*. These, and other 
manifestations of their designs, roused the
people to defcni 
table might, am'

in their irreaia* 
ice of Federal pow

er fell prostrate before them.
Prom thi* period, systematic political 

eonteatahitve been carried on between Uw» 
two gnat parties of the conntry,the marked 
cluuieterwtic* in each and all havin 
 onfidencein the history and inte

on the Northern frontier, 
the country, the exertions

Fortunately for 
of«Govemment

were successful, and our neutral obligations 
were maintained inviolate; at a time, too, 
when (he exigencies ofthe service required 
the presence of the greater portion of .our 
little army in the South, and on the Wes 
tern frontier. , >' 

The expenditure* of thi* Department
during (he first year of Mr. Van Buren's

Stole* Sank had, during the yean 1834 fc. transmission, KM been uniformly and *ue- administration, were beyond his control. 
'SS, thrown wide open the floodgate* of ex-'ccMfoDy opposed   *  " L - "    - -«--i»i-  >-   - - __-.--. . .
__ _ _•_ _ _._* _•-•_ • • « m • k • > * .. * .

of the people, and their capacity for *elf- 
govemmeiK, on (ho one, and distrust on the 
other *ide, for an extension of the elective 
franchise to erery eiiiarh of the countxy,on 
the one side, and for its abridgment, by pro
perty qualification*, and other restrictions, 
on the other; a struggle for popular equali 
ty, on the one side, and for peculiar and 
monopolizing rights, corporate and private, 
on the other. In short, a con tan lion for 
popular sovereignty, on the other side, and 
for a Government controlled by favoured

by the Opposition, the ' Measures had been projected, k were partly I interest* and privileged claeais on

nece**a- 
nearly anjefttjre

*T» "'». *^_ere tne^t^a- 
the arurtoiratto

i ble reduction of
m
tnppo'rted 

see lit to sunuin him
all men not in&otaFwith the madness of, nnseru 
the time* predicted* that 'thi*' unnatural 'any

a* to mean* an 
eding Democratic Adminisiratidn ding* thenrlence. 

i>reM, they
in lhi» recoin in entlitt ion made, at a critical mo 
ment, to inlnrce, by cnniixftenl means, an ini- 
me 'ii'«mlj istinui t upon tiie-lilati ry tu «-rs who

tors. w
iiri'iu titfift i '^ i no «*•»••• •!•»•••••—••• »-• — ----- --
al Baiik, as alike unconslilulionnl, ineX|K-diunt 
Vnil diingerous lo public liberty; and as the an- 
la^oni't ol this ({nj»nlic innliument of cnrrup« 
tion, whom power loixinfer rmnefits bear* nn 
nr.iiioriKio lo ils means of inflicting injuries, It 
advocates a separation of tho fiscal concerns ol 
Government f'rom the fluclimiionspl (he bsnk« 
ing sy«Hs)nt, as equally indi«|>en«il)le'li> (he in« 

'dependonce ol (he Government, the safely of 
the pulilic funds and the maintenaiica of a 
sound and ai«bl«- cuirency.

The Dcncocralic |*rty is in favor of a faith- 
'|iles adopted and

carrion mio »m;w»»iui w| r,«,ion hy tho illus- 
irious Jackson, in regard lo unconstitutional 
objects ol int«ro«l iinpruv«in«iit by lb« insiru- 
mentality of ihe General GovernmtnK

The Democratic parly has, through nil the 
vicissiludet of alternate victory and defeat of 
itettTMwionand exallalion.cheriilic.il ji dcep^ibi. 
di«C, and undying nltachmenl loour (tlorious 
Union, II has on all occnsions, exhibited a 
drlermination lo mninimn, with inviolable 
feftu, H»ose great comproiniWi of interest* on 
wbkh it is founded, and liy a stern 'ndlie-rence 
in which Ihe proud edilrcc can alone withstund 
(hose influences which hnve licrclolore proved 
fatal tejjjj|Mifederale<l Slates.

SuWliHithe great fundamental principles 
which 'constitute (he ;io|i(ical creed of (he 
Uenioi-nilic parly. Has (he tminent cili/vn 
we now iireMn* f MH'nnd lime for Ihe kgffr.iges 
of lha people, failhlujy adhered to (horn in hi* 
iinliiiciit career, and in his p»( »dii)ini«trallon 
 i (lie Government? Has he fulfil I en I (he anli- 

.BUMlMHis ola!**UlUX»rleis. and redeemed (he 
.' iwm-iuy «l his, pledge* ? The most conclusive 

reply »o th««e questions, is a reference to the 
. four*? of hi« adverwries. '

In the rahUt of all tlie clamor* ami calumnies

iMexi o n rnpiil ruccmion. Tl)«di*- 
cuMtons between tho two countries bec»me 
more recriminatory and acrimonious-, and at 
lust, at the moment nl his departure from (he 
head of the Government, (he recognition ofthe 
indrpemlrnce of Texas, added (o (he previous 
interruption of diplomatic intercourse, had 
produced »fe«liiig on the |>art ol (he Govern- 
me'n( and people of Mexico so-tmhiiuired, «  
i>eeining to (eiider hostililic* almost inevitable. 
In the mittsl of these difficulties, attended, al 
they w«re, by )he wide spread oonirslic rro 
hnrrasiuenis which a ilisorderrtl currency had 
protluced, the ilwlurhapca^ in Canada occurred 
tn awoken the a tention of our people, and try 
(he firmness ofthe- Executive. A civ I war 
ragi'd in a neighboring country; the popuUum 
on each SH!« of ilia iHmndnry waa dangvriwsly 
excil«d; angry collision*, constantly anticipa 
ted *nd more than once occurring were readi 
ly impuleil to a want of good faith, or settled 
pur|ios«sol hostility jnnila iare*union of pru- 
deiici) & firmness forbearnpre and rMnlutionf, 
was required to prevent those consequences 
w hich, in every aipecl, threatened a fierce and 
prolonged war. '

While yet (Ins slorm of pasiion on theNorlh- 
ern Ironlier iemaine<l un»ul>dneil, (he oci-ur- 
rrnces on the IxHim^ry ol Maine suddenly a- 
rone, Knit »»'eii)nl to rentier the (xOicy of the 
Ailministralion (till more difficult, and In de 
stroy every ho}<« of pretvrviny; unbroken tran- 
quilily. Let the history of the dangers thus 
springing up from the niomeni Mr. Van Bu 
ren entered u|ion the Kxecative office   ihe

growth wa* but the forerunner of incurable'ever had to encounter. ' < other Indian treaties, the expenses of 1638 
weakness and premature decay. These remits, it should be recollected, were reduced one million of dollar*; those 

The fulfilment followed clone on the heel* were produced not only without the slight-   of 1839 nearly four millions, and a further 
of the prediction. That invariable and ejtt addition to the public burdens, but dii-, reduction in 1840 of *( least three million 
imperative law of nature, which decree* ring a period in which thp people hnve been is confidently anticipated, 
that all violent excitements,*!! over-wrought relieved from more than one hundred ond j Nor have the interests of (he nary been 
eflbrts, whether of body or mind shall be seventy millions of indirect taxes, which' neglected or forgotten. Sensible that it is 
speedily followed by sudden prostration,! wo'uU h»vc been required under the high ; equally indispensable to the protection of
•_'_.. ..J^ «srs>* .1 _ • ff> j_jt"« *-WTW» rr*i * a _••• • ..•«• •_!__ ____ _.___ _ _ .1 *i__ !__„.__ —f *!._ __ __ *___produced it* inevitable consequences. With-

* _ 1 _ _ »l_ _._ il___^ __ _ _ Al__ f- - ——— *Vt A ^^«ml*m .

tariff «f J1828. Thi* rcdncVon is still in! commerce, and the honor of the country;
in le*s than three month* from the coin- progre**, while, at the same time, Mr. Van {that it constitutes the right arm of the na- 
mencement of Mr. Van Buren's adminiatra-i BoreAi* sedulously employed in bringing i tion in all offensive operations; that h U 

11 '--- «--«--j -j-:--j    : -J -U -"4T-corresponding decrease of the pub- ! one of the main instrument* for exacting(ion, and before he had advised or carried 
intoMMration a aingle measure that could,, lie 
in tFfMlighteat degree, operate to produce bel 
the catastrophe, more than seven hundred 
banks, a* if by one impulse, violated their 
charter* by suspending specie payments,' 
and by that mean* locM «p ra tbek vaulla,J 
and withheld from ooblic u*e* in v legal j I 
currency, more than^enty aeven millions between 
of accumulated revenue, the property of the 
people.

The Adminuftration, under the direction 
of Mr. Van Buren, and in *trict obedience

itnres. Thus in 1838 they fell 
of 1837, the appropriations for 
year were made before he en- 

>n office; in 1839, between six and 
 were subtracted from the 
the preceding year, and in 
fates exhibit a reduction of 

five aila six millions.^ This sim- 
of facts is the beet commentary

satisfaction for insult* and retribution for 
wrongs; and that under no circumstances 
is it likely lo be perverted to the establish 
ment of despotic powcr,Mr. Van Buren has 
equally given it his fostering care, and ce- 

| dulous attention.
Under his adjninistmtiona constant grad 

ual increase of (he material* for the con 
struction and armament of ship* and the

to the law* of the land, vefuaed (o recognise 
the note* of these suspended institutions a* 
legal currency, though he wa* menaced, in 
various quarter* where the Federal Opposi 
tion prevailed, with coercion, violence, and 
jloodshed, unless he violated hi* oath, and

upo 
icn,measures which, foi thrett years, he has adop 

ted ' in r»|fnrd'to (hem the abl«_«orreS|>ond- 
ence in which-he bus mainlained, with unBin- 
chinK firmness, the rights and honor of the U. 
Slalcf let the«e r\m»k ibe merit of hi* admin- 
iitration tit our foreign affairs. The wesrieJ 
itnlienceof Ihe honest iilaiitinntii agiiinet Mrx- 
ico is at length rewarded, by (he appoinlmenl 
of a ju»( (ribuitul for I ho selitoment of their 
flaims, and A Miptilateil nnxle of p»ying Ihnin. 
Th* Canadian Ixirder is once more the scene ol
iciiveand peaceful industry; pnnion tins lieen 

subdued by reason nnd rvflcviion; and every
hing assure* u*, that however strong out 

sympnthies may l>e with the progress ol socia 
and |Miliiical improvement, they will not l>e 

ed H! tlw ex|«nse ol International right* 
, whom lonn suffering palience pn»j»«rly 

demandeil the prompt det-ivion ol the

' the iMi three years, an opp«»i(ion. more 
lein, im|Ui«i(iv«,aiid indoUliir^ble limn any 
fMMMMI, «./<omliin»(Jon ol Uclion»,t» wltich av- 
a.-M,'* *wt aiubllioo erer a>v* birth, kw never

question, rrpoics with cinifidenrn hi the Gutter 
nl Administration lo ohtaiu Ibal end, and lee! 
satinned that i( will sustain^ with unchanfh 
renolulion, her lerritorial claims.

Who of the opponent* of Mr. Van Buren 
will venture to assert that, in producing 
these rertarkabje results, he has forone mo 
ment forfotlen the right* or interests of hi* 
country, that its^ood faith ha* been in the 
Klightem pnUicular impaired; or tha< a breatl 
of suapicion has obscured its honor? In al 
his proceeding*, amid (lie varying aspect* o 
these threatening incidents, there ha* been, 
throughout every section of our domino 
country, a uniformity and consistency o 
sentiment, certainly without a parallel i 
the history of our _w>liiical parties. Undo 
ufi*Bdniiiiwtration; that of Washington him 
 elf not excepied ha* ^herebeensx) ffWUr- 
nl an approbation exprcaned. both athom

of extravagance brought by • improvement of navy yard*, to the amount 
lion against the administration of of several millions in value, ha* occurred; 

Buren, and a just, reflecting, intel- the number of ships ha* been in creased; 
ligea* people may now decide for them- i some of thoae on the stock* have been 
 elvtj* whether .they shall outweigh unfoun- < brought nearer to completion; the most 
ded itatements, unprincipled calumnies, and persevering efTorta arc making to revive and
empty declamation. invigorate the diciplinnofthe>navy, and to

ollowed the lead of the bank* in setting'service. From the reports submitted to j carrying into effect a system of apprentice- 
he law at defiance: Fortunately for the " ------  -   - '- -L - ----- -e -L! - -u: -1- =  :-   ' -»»«-- -«   

of morality and justice, the permanent 
merest** of the people and the sanctity of 
he law*, Mr. Van Buren restated these 
hreat* and disregarded these clamor*, al 

though State after Stale whirled around on 
is orbit, and deserted for the moment, the 

banner of Democracy. He reposed on "the 
sober second thought of the people," and. 
he event justified bis reliance on llieir in* : 

telligence and integrity.
He remained.at the helm,  teadily *teer- 

ug his coune.^ the polar star oTpublic 
faith and national honor* The remit *ra* 
such a* ought to fill with honest exultation 
the bosom* of all who value lhe*e as the 
brightest jewel* in the diadem of the sov 
ereign people. The saered standard of val
ue, which u only of Mcoadary importance 
to the standard of morality, a. '"" J-   
one of the great conservator*

ititute* «f

18City, wa* preserved 
men), while every

the Go* 
else trodden

under foot. The ereJitof th* United Stale* 
escaped the general wreck of public e»nfi-

All thi* ha*
ree*

A*imilar success has attended the Ad- remedy, as far a* possible, that scarcity of 
ministration, in all branches of the public seamen, which has become *o apparent, by 
service. From the reports submitted to 1   ,;-..:-.~ ««.-,...,.,_-.  ( ._«....<;.*- 
Coogren, it appear* that, in the course of 
the'laat three years, great vigor and activity 
have been imparted to the War Department. 
Thi awuritie* for an efficient and econom 
ical.administration of the army have been 
inef«swd; The Engineer corp* ho* been 
reni|eied much more efficient;, the Ordi-

ha* made great progress; and a rea-
« expectation in entertained, that the 

re*ula*ilM' the very extensive experiments 
in*(itoted to determine the best description 
of CsjBuon, and the most destructive projec- 
tUe*(vwill flhortly enable the department to 

and perfect model* for the

eluded by me fair and
Hot to

distinct decj**on of
the people, without a ttruggle behind the 
poll* of election, to reverse their vote; and 
to gain, by indieaUpo, or fraud, or bribery, 
or force, what it had failed to secure in tbe 
open field of popular discussion. Heneo 
the fearful and trying controversy for the 
President between Mr. Jeflerson and Air. 
Burr, in toe Ilouae of Representative* in 
1801. Tbe intention ofthe people, a* ex 
pressed by the popular vote, was not a mat 
ter of doubt or question; but when it wa* 
found that power was dearer than principle 
to one pf the candidate* upon the Demo 
cratic ticket, the rule, "divide and conquer," 
became that for the action of the Federal 
party, in their effort to overthrow the elec 
tion, and make that man President of ^hn 
Republic, whom, from a mistaken conrV- 
deMe, the people bad intended to make) 
Vice PteaideDL .

A corp* of Topographical Engineers has 
beoyorganised, composed of experienced 

" "" ofDeera, who have been actively

dence; and the inleiMt *nd .principal of «v 
ery debt were paid iu "Ui« «onsthntional 
currency, contemplated by tht) father* 
the lUvolulion. '

Thi«t*lnie of thing* ha* «v*r *i»C* 
tinued. In the midat of vast pnreo**** 
n&tional territory, removalf of whole Indian 
nation*, an expensive war. and project* e- 
quaUy expensive, devwed by Federal poli 
cy, to create a necessity for new loan*, or 
indirect taxe*, aad, at the «ame time, afford 
a pretext for   eharge of extravaguncn  => 
gaiMt Mr. Van Burau, the specie  undard 
ha* still waved over hb head; ' '

occupied, Extensive regions 
,'for tho first time, been 
' sni and Northern fron- 

oountrv between tne 
aud'Missouri carefully eX- 

^___ elaborately laid down, more 
that three huudreil po'inls of latitude »nnd 
iokgitude setlled, and our knowledge of tho 

TW! ' bf our W*«tern eountry great- 
Measures, in a high degree 

iu* to our trade in that quarter, 
ur*ued without neglecting any 

if* in'ehirge of lha 'de-

sjriijTh«8 DC8n «ng»g*^;4n kboriou* 
eoaatant *ervide. Not 'th* least ol 
ha* been the removal of the Indian 
who had parted with their land* in 

and were bound by -treaty stipu- 
remove We*t of the Mi**i*aippiriv- 

of ihjrtjr-«iii thousand

ship which, il is expected, will by 
supply every deficiency. All (hi* 
done without increasing the appropriation* 
for the support of the naval sen-ice, not 
withstanding the addition of the Exploring 
Expedition, whose officer* and erewa, are 
paid and subsisted front the fund* of the na 
vy. On tho contrary, * gradual reduction 
bo* taken place since the year 1837^unoun- 
ting to nearly a million of dollars, while 
the accumulation of materials has increased 
and (lie number of vessels in eommi**ion, 

ither as receiving ship* or on foreign *er- 
vice, is not diminished. 80 effectually is 
the commerce of the country protected in 
 very quarter where protection » required, 
hat we have lately seen the British admiralty, 
with its five hundred ship*, publicy re-

In 182Q, 'Gen. Harrison received 
vote* in the whole Stale of Ohio, for tho 
office of Governor, there were polled, in 
all, thirty-eight thousand six hundred aad 
ton! So says the official return of that 
year.  

In 1831, Gen. Harason, D. T. Dtainy«   
Dr. Duncan, JL Burgoyno and D. Hawe#, 
were randidale* to represent Hamilton 
eonnry in the Legislature of Ohio. Th* 
official vole ahow* Gen. Harrison to hare 
been the- hiiHkqpet candidate!

Feb. 
The

reduction of dutiaa ,on TEA and oorraa.
1827.) How 

Senate never*

>rbachcd with the example of the United 
States in thi* partirular.

Let us now contract the picture juist pre 
sented, with the opposition, which the Ad 
ministration so conducted has encountered.

Th# identity of the modem Whig* and. 
ancient Federalists is evident and undenia 
ble. It may be distinctly traced thi ough 
all their ehangfe* of name^tnd aeen. thvotigh 
all their dinguwe*. The same want of con 
fidence in th^>one*ty «,»d mulligrace of 
thepeopl*, and in tho** inaUuitton* which 
niaraqty their equal righto," and" the ftpme 
disregard to their feeling* mnd their interest* 
are always apparent, except at those period* 
when, despairing of mice*** by open h««- 
tilily, they attempt deception by ah afteted 
devotion to the Democracy as sudden a* U 
 hort lived. The moment the crisis is mst,

llarrioon when a member .of 
the'United fitate* Senate voted apdnst th« 
reduction of (Julias 01 
(See Senate Journal 
friendly k» the poor? 
tbelew paiwed the bill

Fire» bad and then .worae In the Sen 
ate of Ohiofho voted to eell white MKN for 
PUB* audcoot*. Not content with that 
be next vote* lo prohibit the wonc.t ueing   
TBA and COFFKB.

A *t*temen» t* made ! «  Richmond 
|wrt that 400/100 arm* have been dim 
tod by tkeGeoeral Governmeol (o tbe 
pective Stole*, that tbtre are now in tbe ar- 
 enal* 600.000 nuukMa ready for UKH and
of heavy cannon 3^)00 piece*. Supplies 

" " '  "-'-- - of projectile* al*a- 
« niifieient etore of

of ball* and aO kind* 
bundant. Tber* i*
malarial* to cnemuacture 6000 piatol* aad
aword* par month. Tho amount

on hand i* *taw«l at )i£00 banrtjn,

whether U terminate in inccea* or in 
the mask aonnwiilinfly

d(aap-

with material* Inx About 4000 barret* more. 
lf(hi»b»trte,aud we lureno wajpsRio 

doubt k, (h«re i* no need to take eot&tjel of 
fear. We have only to ***wrt o«r tifhtsr 
wUhoat  brinkiug, and we ew Maiatain 
them; and if it £va* only one, rock on the 
ahoro instead of a territory larger than 
Ma*aa*h«aett?,it ought not to b* yielded
wroAfffulry «« (brer**



I"

Is*

I

N
s

a general and in nupy 
1* axanc«* mil   unlbumted prejudk1* 

many of lh« metlicNl remedies ot the day, 
Dr. HUNT'S PILLS have the enviable dis 
tinction of universal ripprobalion. They are 
iwrhftfn the only medicine publicly advertised 
tbAl h.ki the full mill unr«Mirved ietllnnwiy «>l 
Medical men iii  !  favor, II not iheonly one 
which give* full satistactnm lo its purchaser*. 
Dr. Hunt has the salialaclion ol knowing, 
that hi* Pill* MI« not only recStn trended antl 
iirescribed by Iho must exf«rienc?d physician* 
in their daily praciico, but ale>u taken i>y (hose 
gentl«iuaii Ihenuulve*, whenuvar they le«l the 
syinjitoiiii of those di»e*»e« in which they well 
k'tio* tliem to be elficscioui. li«knows this 
In be g«nerally llie casn in N««v- Vom, Phila 
delphia, Alb,my. Boston, and o. her l.irgecilie*, 
in which they have an extensive sale. _Thal 
they slmuld ihu* conquer pMle.sional prejudice 
anil in (equaled <ip|HMilion,and secure I he agency 
of the RVMl eminent anil b«*l inlurmed phyii- 
ci*ni in the counlrr lo render Ibein uselul to

«rt of .llnf Ms 
troodo, and the fernct \s Mill the'tcst' 

!/w v;/; Medlc-JSckool." ,

B A RON VON HUTCH ELER'SHERB PILLS.
THESEPrLLSaracompowi) of -Herbs, 

Which exert a specific action upon Ihe 
heart, give an impulse or strength loihe arte 
rial nyitlem; the blood is quickened and eqtiali- 
ledin its circulations ihiongh all Ihe ve**«U, 
wheiher ol the akin, tin |>aris silualeil internal 
ly, or Ihe exlreraities and a* all the secretions 
ol the body are drawn Irom ll>e blood Ihere » 
a consequent mcrvaae. of every seoreHott, and a 
quickened action ol the absorbent and exbalent, 
or di>chargiiig vHeseto. Any mot bid action 
nrbkh may have taken place, is cm reeled, all 
obiructions ar» leino'ved, Ilie blood is |>urifi«d 
and the body resume* a healthful stale.

These pitl*,nfler niuch anxious loilCLreseareh 
liaving bsen broughl by the Proprietor to UM 
jiresent stale crt perfection, super* he the use 
»l innumerable other medicines; and are SO well 
adapted lo lh« frame,, that the UM ol them, by

all cl«a«es, can only be lainy ascribed to their 
undeniable and preeminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as this distinction i*, il 
can easily beat-counted lb«- Irom the-intrinsic 
and peculiar properties of Ihe medicine ilsell 
II d'ws not pretend to loo much, and il accomt 
plislic* all it promises. Dr. Hunt fast not 
pretend, for instance, that his Pills will cure 
all di*ea*e< by merely purify ing thn blood;l>ul 
he certainly does pretend, ami lias ihe authori 
ty ol dnily'prools tat positively asserting (hit 
the** metlicmes, taken as recommended, will 
cure a great majority ol Ibe diseases ol the 
MouMcb, Ihe lungs, and Ihe liver, by which 
iin|Mirily ol the Mood is occasioned. The blood 
n mnde Irum (he contents of IheMnmach; has 
ils red color and vitality given lo it by the ac 
lion of the lungs, and a* U performs ils duly 
in circulating through Ihe veins and arteries, 
has il* yellow <>r bilious excrement, which 
rn.-iy be termed iu relusc -ir worn oul sediment, 
collected and discharged by the liver. Them 
viscera, then, are (he anatomical mechanism 
or apparatus by which the blood i* manulac* 
tured and preserved; and it is therefore obvious 
thai the slate of these should be Ihe first ton
 adoration ol the physician Now Ihere are 
various causes that will affect and derange 
these organ*, with which the blood hat nothing 
whatever to do. Thus the stomach n*ny bo 
Utterly debilitated in one moruenl, by affright, 
grief, dis.ip|K>inlinenl, heat ol the wiMthxr, or 
any other nervous action, and be wholly un» 
xtble lo digest ils lood. Is tbe blood lo blame 
for this. A nervous action ol long continuance 
will produce willed dysp«p*id, wilh head.iche, 
bile, mental and physical, and a luneral r*' 
linue of other evils. Is Ibe M -oil lo blame lor 
tbisf lnlem|M)rance, by inflaming Ihe coals 
ol tbe stomach, and leaving it in ti.icciil pro-
 trale weakness, and an undue quantity and 
continuance ol puijraltve medicines, by pro 
ducing the sa>ne effect*, will put thi* organ 
oul ol use lor digesting wholesome solid (nod, 
and thus impoverish Ihe blood and Ihe 
system. Is llie blood lo blame for this? Again 
with regard lo the lungs, it is well kn.iwn thai
  slight cold, occasioned hy damp lector by a 
cunmil ol air, will inflame the bronchia, all 
down through.the branching air tube* ol Ibe 
kings, Md create either extessive mucus, or 
taMt drtOTTully^oiKUous. disea|su'coASumplioii, 
wHlf pustule*'and suppuration otJP^ lobe*, 
which, U*°ugn timely ramedies may prevent, 
ooiiarthiy skill can euro, le the blooil of the 
lair and blooming victim to blame lor I his? 
Sotbeliyer, when climate, sedentary habits, 

' intefnp*riince,or other prostrating causes have 
withered it away, or paratyced it with duten-
 ton, becomes unable to carry off the bile Irom 
the, circulation, and instead ol discharging il 
through tlie gall bladder, leaves -it to come 
through the skin in jaundiced and sallow fluids, 
and to rush upon tlie stomach in irregular and 
excessive quantities. Is I'te unfortunate blood 
to blame tor this? No: these vital organs are 
never affected by the blood, until 
blood has been affected by Ilietn; they are its 
makers and masters, and il is merely their 
work and their passive agent.

Dr. .Hunt prescribes bis beautilully effica 
cious PILLS, acknowledged by medical men 
who have analyzed and recommended lhe.ru to 
be equ*l to any in the world in cases which 
requite the cleansing of the stomach and bow-

These Pills, are confidently recommended 
for Ihe (allowing complaints, and directions for 
uae accompsmj them: dyspepsia, in all its 
lorms; bilious ami.liver u (lections, in every 
stage and dngree, female sickness, more par 
ticularly the naukea incident to mothers; fluor 
albui, lever and ague; incipient consumption 
ajr declines whether ol ihe liver or lungs; head
 cbe and giddineis; loss of appetite; nervous 
tremors; inebriation, or delirium Iremerls; 
Spasmodic affections of all kiwi*; rheumatism, 
whether chronic or inflammatory; nervous and 
bilious levers of every variety; tcrolula salt 
rheum, aait all blothes, bad humours, and im-

  pure complexions of the skin; reitlfmness at 
night, and daily irritability and melancholy; 
tbe summer complaint and cholera morbtn 
or diarrhoea in growo persons; worm* and 
flatulency wilh bad breath; chlorosia, and pal 
pitations) of the heart and bvad; changes of

maintaining Itie body tu the due performance of 
its function* and preserving the vital stream in 
a pure and healthy Stale cause* il to last many 
years longer than il otherwise would and the 
mind lo become so composed sjml tranquil fiat 
old age when it arrive* will ap|«ar a bleraing 
and not (as too many who have neglected their 
constitutions or had them injured by medicines 
ndminilered by ignorai.ce,) a source ol mi»ery 
and abhorrence.

They are so composed, that by strengthen' 
ing and equalizing the actios^ ol thehearl.liver 
and other vine-era they expel the bad, acrid or 
morbid matter which renders Ilie brood impure 
oul ol Ihe circulation, through Ihe excoelory 
ducts into the passage of lh« bowels,so thai hy

SADDLE, 'PRUNK
4«i«f ' '

Harness Making.
JOHN It. RAY rolutns hUshrcvrt (banks 

lo lira citizens of Talltol and Ihe adjoining 
counties lor the liTxsral .palronago- (hey have 
bestowed upon- him, and now'Tnrwi retptctrulh/ 
informs them that he has ju^t : t*j|UTM<l TrovlX 
Baltimore with n sw4i|»ltf«BiulMlMra^«s*nrl- 
m«nl o/ M ATKRI AL8. Stable *or Ibe man 
ufacture ot

TJiUNKS,
Harness, »SLC.

He has on hand a fine asflortmeniol SADDLE*,'
Bmni.cs Ann HA«i»«,roilatolel<jf .ebsjclv- 
ees, Giir«, Busies, Wagons an-lDarU ahto, a 
fine Hock ol plated steel and »>M«s STIR UPS 
AND BITS, Valeces, Saddlebag* and (,-lolhei 
Dags, Horse Brushes and Currycombs,Trace 
and tmlttr chains, together with sj good sssorl- ment of . ....

Gig and Switch Whip?
of every de*criplinn. He has also a varislv of 
WALKING CANES, ol vsriou.kfnd*and 
sizes, and a general assortmenl ol every other 
article in hi* line, all of which he will sell on 
Ihe most rranoMible term* lor CASH; Mill sin 
cerely hopes his friends and Ihe public will 
give him an early call 

janti ly

etlby^Mr. Tho*. Beast on.

iiUuys remembering Ihal while the 
tion^ from I IK) bowels are

the brisk or slight evacuations which may be 
dolv regulated by the doses ol the Herb Pills, 

" ' ' evacua- 
kepl up, Ibe excre 

tions from all llie yes-els ol Ihe body will also 
be going on in the same proportion by which 
means ihe bind invariably become* purified. 

Steady Perseverance in Il.e use ol the Herb 
Pill will undoubtedly effect a tu-e even In the 
moct acute or obstinate diseases; but in such 
rases the tkise may be augmented according la 
the inveteracy ol the disease; these Pill* being 
mi admirably adapted lo Ihe tujistiiulioii, that 
lliey may be taken al all time?. 

In all cases ol Hypochotidriacism LowSpints 
Palpitation* of ihu Heart, Nervous Irritability, 
Nervous Weakness, Fluor Atbus, Seminal 
Wenkpew, Indigestion, Loss ol Appelite, Flat 
ulency, Ile..ril3utu, General Debility, Bodily 
Weakness, Clilorunisor Green Sicknei*, -Fli,- 
lulunl ol Hystorical Kamling*, iJysieritariea- 
ddthr*, Hiccup, Sea Sickness Piigb.1 Alare, 
Gaul,'Rheumatism, Asthma, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, S|Nisiuodic A flections, ami those 
itho are victims to thai n_o*l excruciating 
disorder, GqMl» *iH find relief Iron) tlteir sut- 
iering, by « course ofihe Herb Pills.

Naunea, Vomiting, (tains in the Side, Limb*- 
Head, Stomach or sHack, Dimness or Cmitu- 
n'oit ul Sight, Noises in Ihe inside, alternate 
Flushes ol Heat and Chilline**, Tremor*, 
Watching* Agitation Anxiety, Bad Dreuiues, 
Sp.«*ins, in every case be relieved py an 
occasions! dose of tbe Herb Pills. jt"

One ol tbe moct dangerous e|iochs to females 
is at the change ot life, ami il is then they re 
quire a medicine) wfakh will so invigorate their 
circulalMdHsjitd IhusnArengtheii I heir co*sslilu- 
lions, as mav enable them to withstand Ihe 
shock. That medicine h> Baron Too Hwtch- 
tfter's llerb Pills.

Those who hare Ibe care and education o. 
females, 4taMher the studion* or the sedentary 
|»art ol the community, should never lie with 
out a supply of the Herb Pills, which removes 
disorders in Ihe head, invigorate Ihe mind, 
strengthen the body improve H* mem'Ty, and 
enliven (he imagination.

When Ihe Nervous System l,a* been too 
largely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is

..,. .  , . better Incorrect at;d invigorate the drooping
ai.or >"e l congU, u, iori lhlin ,|IMe p.flg.

The. Union .Tayern,

tfATSTOBE
The nubscniier has re-commenced the Ha 
ig business in llie Store next to William 
rrtedajrfs aiid sskond door.from Ihe. Dunk 

H<\has lust received a Urge supply of the best 
msrtrlals.and intend*) to manubclure

find Beaver Bonnets.
at (he hiweojl^t'ice*. (.Wholesale am1 retail ) 

Hi* assortment ol Hals, &c. is tery com- 
*to. He sbltcils a continuance ul sup|iorl 
Ahi* old customers, and the public gener 

ally^; and he hopes lo be enabled to give aa 
(iliac I ion to those who may lavor 'him wilh 
c«0. . . . :.v-K -  -. . . . .

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
EMlon.Jan 1,1889. ' 
N. B. The rtlxivobusiness will beconlinu-

E. K.

Drug Store,
^•^
'Jl.

Subscriber has opened al the corner 
ol Washington and Dover streets, oppo- 

iile thn Market house, in Ihe store room lor- 
merly occupied by Mr. \Vm Jcnkinion, 

s hand Complete Assortment of

DH. WILLIAM EVAN'S

TH E SuBSCRtBRit hiiTint; rented ihatcom.* 
iHixliou* and well ealublulietl tavern flam 

(formerly iri thf occupancy ol Mr. KitMc 
llowelljand having had Ihe same newly and 
comlorUlily fitletl up, respectfully* soliciM lh« 
|Nitioitage of Ihe iiufijic. <>

0V- I'he STAI3LKS betongin.; lo tb
liduuenl have been extended MIU! ptlt
plete order, and the utmost care olhorset will
b. taken. « J< . : -=L. •

«>lli« CARRIAGES will be in coffafant
attendance al the Steaitiboal lo convey patten*
gers to any |n«rl.oLthe Peniniula. -^ '.-' i

(kf- BOA R l> KM» w ill be accommodaied )>y
the-liny, wetk, inoiiiti, or year, or. the most ac-
comqtodatiiig trrm*.   ' . '

, Tlie public's ob't. serv'l. T
' RKKSEMERRETT.

Easton, DecjlT, TKS9. '

OILS,
^rfunaery, Class. Putty, Confec- 

tiunary, &c.
which he offers lo ihe public on vary moderate 
terras. He is determined lo keep up his slock 
ol well selected article*, and every attention & 
care »hall be bestowed in dispensing them. 
His brother, Solomon J. Lowe, will lake ex 
clusive charge of ilia Medicinal department, 
and 'Physicians anil others may therefore be 
well assured of neatness, care and atcunu-y in 
tilling their orders. II a trend slock, mode rale 
charge*, anil studious attention. may riioril sup 
port, the subscriber leeU wt- II as»u<^tl i.f it.

SAMUEL A. LOWE. 
' N. B.  A libnral discount will be allowed 
to physician* generally.   S. A.L. 

fehU-ly

FOR CHILDREN
PaXKPAMKD HY HIMSHLr.

TO MOTHERS AND NURSES.

TH K passage of this Terlh thro* the gums 
produces troublesome & dangerous symp 

loms. 1 1 is known hy mothers, that Ihere is 
great irritation in Ibe mouth and gums during 
Ihi* process. Tho gunks swell, the secretion 
and saliva is increaied, the child is seized with 
frequent and sudden tits of crying, watching*, 
starling in lh« sleep, and ipiisnr* of peculiar 
purls; Ihe child shrieks with extreme \iolence, 
and thrusts its fingers into its mouth. Il Ihese 
precursory symptoms are not r|ic«dily alluvia- 
led, *p4»iuojic convulsions universally super 
vene, and soon cause the dissolution of lh« in 
fant. Mothers who have their little balienal- 
fllcted with these dispensing symptoms should 
apply DH. W M. EVAS'S CEI.KHHATKD Soo 
Tiii.in SYRUP, which has preserved hundred* 
ol infants when thought pnsl recovery, Irom 
being suddenly attacked with that dial mala 
dy, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS.
OC*-Plcas« shake ihu boitle when first opened 
When children begin to be In |>uin wilh 

[heir teeth sli«oling in their gum*, put a luile 
ol the syrup iit a le'«-*|Hxin, and with the fin- 

et ihe child's guitu be riitdietl lor two'Or 
liiree minutes, thr^e limes a day. Il mini. not 
lie put lo the breast immediately, for the milk 
would lake the syrup off* Ion soon. When 
the leellt nr'e just coming through their gum*, 
mothers should immediately apply Ihe syrup   
il will pievetU their children having a lever, 
and undergoing that (Miiiliil 0|>eralion ol litn- 
on<r the gums, Which always makes the next 
loolh much harder lo comu through, and some 
times causes death.
PRICE O.NE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

at 100 Ctuttham Street.

THE CAMOMILE Pltl
" ' ' •' j * * f ' ' * t ' 'i ^^ *

W-HIGHLY

ervous dlieairs, liver rmpUim, o>n,,,u 
bilioua ducMti, pile,, rl.eumati.in, ccluul. 

lion, couglis, colds, puin in tliedheit £ tide* ulc« 
female weakneM.all delicate and mereiirial disteuJ
 re *ucce»»fully treated »l Dr. KVANS'S O«V. ui 
Chatham-street, New-YorlU ./  (. . fKt 

DH. WILLIAM K VANS'8 MEDICINES '" 
are comi>o»ed of vegctablu auUlaucu*, .which »..  
specific action uuuii Ibe heart, an. impuls,
 treiijrth to the arterial .siatcru, tin: blood is ual,F 
cm-d md oqualized in Ha circulation through all ttl 
v«Mi-ls whptberof the akin, the parts siiiutad"
ternally, or the extremities; and as all 
lionn of the body are drawn from 
a consequent iiicrejue of every srcrrlio* 
quiukened action ol tho absorbent aud ekhalt, 
discharging veasali. Any morbid action which 
baveUke.ii place is corrected, all obalri 
resoved, tbe liloud ia purified, and tbe bodv . "'* 
me a healthful mate. ' ***»

These medicine* after much anxious toil t, 
search, bavins; been brought by the propri.'ii.o
tbe present itale of perfection, supersede the u*c S 
the iniiumerehle otlic-r medicines; and ire «, *.ii 
adapted to the framer that the UM of ifo.,,  £ 
maintaining the body in tbe due performance of fa 
functions and preserving the vital stream in a WIM 
and hcaltby stale, causes it to last many jeara hW 
er than it otherwiae Wonld, atid the mind )  brecJL 
so composed and traotoil, that old age when it ah 
riven will appear a blesaing, and not (aa to man* 
wbohavu niujiuoivd their constitution!, or bad tk»i 
injured by medicines administered by ignorance) a 
aource ol miiery and abhorcnce.

They arc  vjanHHmnded, that by ttrcnglheniiir 
and equalizing Uc action of the f,ea«. live, and 
other vicera, they expel the bad, acrid or morbid 
mailer, which renders ibu blood impure, out of Ike 
circulation, thro' the excretory duct* into the p*. 
»ageof the bowels, »o. that by tho bri.k pr alurht 
evacuations which may be regulated by Ik* doit, 
always rememberinglhat while the evacuation* Iron 
tbe bowels are kept up, the excretions from all th« 
other vessels of the body will alto be going OB I. 
the same proportion, by which mean* tbeaaaeblood 
invariably becomes purified. ' ^^

The Thorough-Bred &tulliori>
O

A heuuiiliil dark bay, black 
Iff;* mane nnd IsjflJ" nesr sixteen 
hnnils high<al fine hone It action 
 Sired by the lni|>orled liomt 

dam by Chance. JUedley, grant 
dam by Ogtas Oscar, ihe same yran dam « 
Lady Clilton, great grand dam^DanW* Jrutf- 
an Hun, formerly owned by El it ha 
of Caroline county Mrl

Will iravel through Talbol, Q. Ann's aru 
Caroline Ihe present season nl llie lollnaing re
duced prices viz: 82,00 the single leap $4,0! 
Ihe springs chance and 8P.00 10 ensure a foal 
25 cents to the Groom in each case.. Sexron 
ciTnuii-ncine Hie 20ih ol Mirth and ending 
the 20lli of June.

EDWARD HOE.
mnrrh24 18-10. .

For Sail by Thoinos H. Daw son & Sons, 
Easlon, Md. __ _____

$100 BE W AUD.
I will give the above reward, lor 

Ihe apprehension ol negro man, 
NED RIUOIT, who run off 
Irom the larm ol Mr. Malhia* 
George near Wye Mill*, en Thurs 
d*y the 27lh Feb. (provided, he is 

aVeo Mtt of Queen Ann's or Talbol cimnlieV 
and filly dollars, if taken in either of **K 
counties; I will in either case, pay all reason* 
able uxpences, for his being confined in any 
Jail.su that I get him  Ned, is about 30 years 
of age. He may be rroJi/f known by a large 
scar on tbe forehead, extending through the 
upiwt ltd of Ihe righl eye.

Ned, has been living for some years near 
Ihe Trappr, and Oxford, a/id is well known in 
those neighborhood*. He has for several years 
been in the habit ol going lo Baltimore, and 
staying one or two months at a lime, and I 
think there is no doubt, but what he will make 
for lh*l place, *o soon as ah opjiortunilY offer*. 
  Captain* of boal«,sailing Irom Ibe lower part

COACH, A1NI]

Cash For 
NEGROES

highent cash prices will nl an nine* 
!M> given ror NEGROES OF BOTH 

thai are Slaves lor life and gom! liilen. 
My oflice is»in Prnit Sir eel. bet ween Sharp 

nd Howard Sireets, and OPPOSI'I K lo the 
REPOSITORY, where I or my Aijenl can 

K» seen al all limes. All persons having Ne- 
;roes lo sell would do well lo see me before 
hey ditpn«v of them, a* I am alwavs buying 

anil Inrwarding lo (he New Orleans market. 
I1 will also receive and keep Negroe* nl Iwrn- 
y five cents each, |ter day, and lorward tht-m 
O any Southern port, at llie rrqucst of Ihe 
 wner. My rslablishmenl is large,comforla- 
Me and airy, and all ahov» ground; and kept

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA- 
CY OF OR. EVAff'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

To the. Agent ol Dr. Evati's Soclhitig Syr- 
up Deur Sii: Th« greal benefil afforded lo 
my suffering infimt from your Soothing Syrup 
n a case ol protracted anil |tainliil ih-nlilion, 
must conviiice every leeling parent how essen- 
inf an early application uf such an invuluahlo 

medicine is lo relieve infant misery and tot- 
lure. My inliinl white teething-, eX|M>ricucpd 
such acute sufferings, that il was attacked with 
convulsions, anil my wile and family oupiMised 
llmt denth would soon release Ihe liabe.lrom 
anguish, till we prncuied a bollle ol'your Syr 
up; which as soon as I applied lo Ihe gum*, a 
wonderful change was produced, and alter a 
lew applications the child displayed obvious re- 
liel, itiul l-y continuing in its use, I am glatl lo 
in lot in you, ihu child has completely recovered 
nnd no recurrence of* that uwlul coirtplaint has 
since nccurredjjlhe teeth are emanating daily, 
ami the chlluVenjoy* |ierl«cl lirallh. I give you 
my' cheerful p>rihi««ton In make this acknnw- 
Ipilgement public, and willglatlly give any in- 
iormuliun on this circumstance.

WM. JOHNSON. '

. ..... , -. ---- .   'idency, hcarlbatra
general debility, bodily weakness, cldorosis or rreeB 
siokneiu, tlatulunl or hysterical fai tilings, bysterir. 
headache,j hiccup, (ea-aieknras,nightmare, 
rheumatinin, asthma, tic doulnreux, eparmr 
modicaHVciian>,«ad lho?e who are vief ' 
most cicrutiaUng disorder, Gout, will "a

A gfntlernan w)io das mmlu trial of Dr. E- 
v«n'« Soolliing Syrup, in hit lamily, (in CH*C 
ol u leelliitu; cliild, i \vishe* us lo flute ilia I ho 
Iroinil il entirely vfTectuul in relieving puin in 
the gums, and prevcnlini; the consequences 
which Sdinelimcs follow. We tlieerlully cont-

:i complete order, with a large yard lor exer 
cise; and i* the strongest and most S|>leniliif 
ifllldirrg- id the kind in the United Slnies.

Ami as-the character uf .my Mouse and; ply with hi* request.  .N. Y.Sun. 
Yard i**o coittplelfly estaWshod, lor strength," 
comfort nnd. tlesjtili'M''*, nnd it beini; a plnce 
wbrr« I keeji all my own lltat I will not Pe 
accouRlable lor the future,- t<\r any escape of
any kind from' my K*tnl>tii<tiriieiit.

HUFE II
Baltimore, J.m, 15. 1840.

SLATTlitt.
tl

the 
to

female i constitution; and for inpaired and dis 
organized constitutions in either sex which 
bare not been (ermtinenily relieved by any 
other medicines.

The purchaser should be carelul to eft them 
genuine at 100 Chalham-ilrtet, New- York, or 
of tb« author izei) agent*, as all other* are base
 hd ignorant impositions. For (urlher ji.tr : 
ticular*, we reipeciluily invite the public lo 
peruse his oilier mlveriisemeols and roeilical 
papers^ which may be depended upon lor their
 Irlcl ami acknowledged truth.

For Bale byT. il. DAWSON & SONS,
Kaston, Md.

« HIGHLY IMPORT'ANT.
  MejrvAutdiseaaes.liter complain), dyspepsia, 

bilious disease*, piles, rheumatism coniump- 
tion,0oughi, colds, spitting ol l>lo<Hl,|)ain in the 
che«l and side, ulcers, female woukneis, all 
delicate awl mercurial diseases are succes*lu|ly 
IMalfd at Dr. EVENS' Medical Office, 100 
Cjoalbam slreel. New York

olTalbot, are particularly requested In keep 
a lookout, that be doe» not eel on board their 
boats. ROBT.WRIGHT, Jr.

lor Elizabeth N. Turner. 
Wye Mills, Md. March 10 tf  

NOTICE.

THE suriscriber offttrsat private sale, .the 
KAKM al present in the nccu\>ancy ol 

Samuel IMummerjim i occupied for ihe last iwo 
or three yeitrs by Mr. George Burgi'M. Said
Farm adjoins the lands of Alexis. Tomlinton 
Kurr nndoihcrs, is about three miles froruEas- 
lon and contains '

Harness Making
*HE   ul'scribe'rs return their grnleful *;- 

know led^ements lo their friend*, cuiloi i 
"  and.the p'tiblic genernlly, liir the lih'ei 
palrunge extended lo them in their line of I 
ness and now reipevlfully lake this metl 
to inform them thul they conlinue lo mar i- 
lacturu«rery kind ol Carriage, in Ihe Tie 
esl and motl elegant manner, andoti reason 
terms,  '' ,.,,

Tliry flatter ihemttlvrs 'that from tl 
knowledge and experience in Ihe business,* 
Irom their determination lo use none but] 
best malerlrili, and employ the l>«*i \vorku 
that they will be able as heretofore, |o 
entire saiirfstclion to all who uiay honor ' 
with their cuitom.

They have now finished and ready Tor 
a large assortment of

NEW

CARRIAGE)
made in the latest 
ai.d fa*lik>n;an)<inu 
abcautllulCOACH.I 
hnndsome family CJI 

RIOTEKS, BAROUCHES, YORK 
GONS, GIGS, &c. Ice. and a Urge

Blacksmilhing.
rjMIE subscriber again appear* imtore 
JL (Mjlilic lo inform them that contntry 

all reports h« is still currying on the 
BLACKSMITIIINQ

al bis old stand, at Hook Town, where he is 
j.reparrd lo execute all kind ut work in his 
line ol businets. Thanklul^or the liberal 
Share ol patronage exteniledJJV him, he res- 
jieclfully solicit* a continuance 'thereof, and 
pledges himself lo use every exertion lo give 
genornl satisfaction lo all who may lavor him 
wilh their work.

'The subscriber is loo well known ho hopes, 
to he injured by any rejHirt gotten up merely 
to effect his businent, and assures In* public 
when he determines on declining busines*, l||at 
b*J-will give the notice himsell, without troub* 
linfany one to da it for him

He is prepared lo execute all orders lhal 
may be entrusted lo him, with punctuality, 
and at a reasonable charge.

Tbe public's obedient servant
' . EPHRAIM " ' 
may 28 tf ____" 

A *cvera cnso ol Teething with Summer 
Complaint, cured by the inlnntile American 
Soothing Syrup (il Dr. Wm. Evans. Airs. 
M'Plierse.ii, residing ut No. 8. Mudisoti street, 
c.ilied a lotv il.iyn cince at Ihe medical office of 
Dr. Win. Kviiii*, 100 Chatham street and puiy 
chased n botili* ofihc Syrup lor ber child, "ho 
wns siiflering excrutiuling pnin during the 
pnices* ol d'-ntition liein^j mom<*n|arily llir««lv 
eiinl with convuUions, its bowels Ion were ex- 

IOL'|>' looiie, and no food could be retained 
on I In: slomucli. Almost immediately on its 
uppliciriion, the alarming symptom* entirely 
cuafted, and by continuing tho use el lh.j syrup 
on Il.e gnms, the bowels in a sliort time I'ecame 
quite naltir.tl. As a Iriluiie ol gialilude lor 
the benefit afforded dm child, lliw mother came 
ol hur own Hciord, and liet-ly landioned pub* 
lii-iiy to llicnl'ove. Pray be particular in ap 
plying nl 10(1 Chatham slreet as Ihere are se.v- 
eriil loiinlcrleiin adci-rlised. No oilier place 
in il-i-city IIIK the genuine.

VVe believe it is generally acknowledged hy 
lioto who Imve tried il.lhal Ihe Soothing Sy- 
up lor Chjldren Culling Teeth, adverlmed in 
nolher colum, i* n highly uselul article (or the 
mrjioses lor which il i* intended. Highly re- 
l«clitlih> person* al any rate who have made 

use of it, do mil hesitate to give il* virtues Iho 
notion ofllicir nmne.4.  Boston Traveller. 

Fur sale by T. 11. DA W SON & SONS, 
Sept. IU, 1839, . Uaslun, Md.

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK Y OFFICE 
N . W. corner of Baltimore It Calverl sts.

. CUKMMH THB MUHKUM.)   
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prize*!! 
Dollars — millions of Dollars!

 rVOTIGK*   ̂n^ I* 0" or pBcsons.lhrough 
4. * out Ihe United Slates, wli«« may desire lo 
try their lui;k, either in Ihe Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in aulhoriserf Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of whicbare drawn daily   
Tickets from j$l tog 10, shans in pro|>ortion

ACRES
OP PRIME LAND. The terms will be 
liberal for Caih, or in exchange lor Negroes, 
by application to Ihe subscriber near Uanton, 
Caroline county, Md.

SMAUEL COUNCELL,,

(ehS5 If
Agent for Wiu. Ounce!)

FARMERS. FOll SALE.

TUB suh*cril>er is now manufacturing 
Wrighlsnn's Patent T resiling Mitrliiue* with 
cfcain Imrse power at the H«>yal Oak, lobe u- 
 fxl iaj Talliol county. Theie machines will 

hut half the labor ol horse* which other*nswsl
•jovsj I he sarne time do ns good work  
their price, simplicity and other advantages, 
Up^bftcriber I Kink* will recommend them lo 
Ihe jarmrn of llns county; aslhey have to the 
Furuiar* of D<>rche*tcr. There is one now put 
|>p and several ready <or delivery, which 11 if 
liililic are rc4|tie*te<l to call and oXHtnine lor 
tliemsf Ivw, i-efare purchasing oul of Ihe coun 
to. " ' The public'* ob'i. sorv'l.

JA8. A. RIDGAWAY. 
goyal 0»k, March 17 tl ______

""i*NKS~OF EVEKV 
Fer Ml« attbis «<Bo«.

Several fine yuunR WORK HORSES, can 
be lud by applying tojhe editor ol this paper 

April 7,1840 ' ^

TUSCARORA*
TUSCAROHA will stand 

at ih« subscriber's (arm, 
"Faul.l.y Wood," one mile 
from Eaxlon, from Ihe 1st ol 

April lo Ihe' 1st of July. Term* Season »)6, 
Insiirtincd 10 Grooine't fen 25 cent*. Good 
pnilurage will be lurniuhed lo mare* from a 
 distance al 25 cents per week. Apply lo the 
groom, Joe Nicltolt itt to Ihe subscriber 

march 24-91 T. TILG HilAN-.

both doable and single, which (hey wilt >h- 
poieof wilh or without the carriage*. In in* 
nexion wilh the above, they have a greal i'a- 
riety of second hand Gigs and (our-Wbi Isjsl 
work, which lliey ar« anxious'to sell a the 
atoM rei)iic«l priced; and they wouM mos r*J' 
spscifully invite the attention of the pubic lo 
call and examine their assortment and 
tor themselves. ; All kind of repairing i 
bejetolore, at Ihe shortest notice, in t 
manner and on accommodating terms 
ders for work from a diitance thankfa 
ceiisjd and punctually execultd by

The public's obedient servant*.
ANDKHSON It HOPKU 

aiiril 30,1889. (Q) [ 
N. B.' Five active intelligent boy*' 

taken at Ihe different branches of ccaci! 
lag if early application is mado.

The Aurora fc Chronicle al Camh 
and Cenlinel and Times at Cenlrevlll 
copy the above advertisement 3 
charge ihl" office. '     '.

re*|>eclfully requested lo lorward tlieir 
orders, by mail (post paid; or otherwise, en. 
Closing rash or prize' tickets which Will be 
Inanklully received and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal apjilicution.K the result given ( will i 
requested) immediately after the drawing. 
Pletse address
..••:•.
Old established

JOHN CLARK.
Prize Vender, N. W. cornel

of BaUMtfors) and Calvert streets, under tbe 
Museum..   " 

Doc. 4, 1838.

PERSONS wishing GERMAN EMI 
QUANTS can be supplied through Hi. 

agency ot Ihe subscriber. Those <v idling it 
aVtil thimstilvet of this kind of labor can do *c 
"by calling on the subscriber personally, or bj 
latter pott liawl, direclad lo Wye Mills, care o 
TqQvfta* llopkins, slat Ing Ihe number, age 
&tc. and lorm of service.will be  ccornmixtaiei 
I'he terms tor negotiating will he moderate. 

JOSBPH STEINUASSER. 
Wye Milts, march 10 («tO 

 * 

SWEET POTATO PLANTING
Tho nllMcribera have just received

tired buihels of , prime Sweet Potatoes,,
they ofler for sale nl oaia dollar |>er dushel'.

OLDHOH fc
 prU 14 (G3w) .

A FRESH SUPPLY.
FRESH Oranges, & Lemons, Hunch Ral 

 ins, Smyrna Figs & Almonds; a gener 
Variety o( CANDIES, &c. just receiver 
d lor sal* at Ihe new Drug Store by

SAM'L, A LOWE.
, Also, Ilavnna CIGA R8,andana*sorlmen 
o( GARDEN SEED, warranted of lad years

march 8 tf

DOCFOR EVAN'S 
Camomile and Aperient Pills.

DR. EVANH'B Fever nnd Ague Pills Dr 
Kvaim's SiNithing Syrup Dr. GOODK'B 

Female I'dl* Dr. HUNT'S Botanic Pills,
Entered according to jfcl of Ck>ngrtM,and 

are VtndtA ONL Y at 100 Chatluun street, 
Neva Ytirk, or by the /tegular Agents— 
T. H. l)awsoii a Sons, Euitun, 
Cambridge E. P Lecomple, 
Princess Ann John II. Slowart, 
Snow Hdl -G. Ufisher, 
Salisbury Par*ons Gordy, 
Cenlreville  Thomas Sulton, P. M. 
Denlon James Sangilon & Son, 
t'n««ler low n N. T, Hynson, .A,.... 
(5. Hall, Norlolk, Va. 
E. E Ponlock, Porlsmou(h,V»._, 
A.Duval, Richmond, Va 
Mortimer & Mowbray, Baltimore, Md. 
Jesse Perry, Suffolk, Va. 
Lewis Johnson, Washington, D. C. 
SpoltiwotMl & Kobertson, Peieriburg, Va. 
John N..1MI, Winchester, Va. . 
William Dortey. Muriinshurg, Va 
Edward McDowell, Frederitktburg, Va.

Blacksmilhing*
Tho subscriber 

having commenc 
ed Iheahove busi 
ness in all its va 
rious brunches, al 
Ihe well known 
slandudjoiningtha 
C«riwri|{hl shoo 
nl Mr. Edward 
Stewarl, and op 
posite (he resi 
lience nl Dnct.: 
Solomon M. Jan- 
kins, offeres his *ervices lo the Puillic. Hi* 
means being very limited, W/IOTI delivery the 
co«A will be acceptable fur work dvnt, from 
all persons lo whom Ihe »uhscriher is not in- 
debled. He hopes lo receive, and raerii a por 
tion of public patronage.

Public5 * oh'l servant,
RICHARD P.SNEED.

£aslon, feb 11, 1840  If

vomitinr. pains in tho side Imbs.stilit 
aclior back, head dimness or coifa.iou o| £kt 
noiaes in tbe inside, alternate flushinxs ofhcat aad 
chilliness, tremors, watcbinis. axitatioa, auxietv 
bud dreams, spaspi,, will in every case be rcliCTed 
by an occasionardose of Dr. Evau.'s medieiae*.

Une of the most dangerous eiioeha to females i* a 
the change of life; aud it is then they require a wpd- 
icine which will so invigorate their circulations, and 
strengthen their cnustiiuiions aa mav enable tliem 
to withstand Ihe shock.

Tlibse who have the cam and education of females, 
whether the studious or iho side wary part of tli* 
community, should never be without a >uiiplr ol Dr. 
Evaus's Pills, which remove disorders in the head, 
invorale the mind, strengthen the body, improve lie 
memory, and enliven the imagination.

When the neivous a/stem has been too largtlr 
drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is better to eo« 
rect and iavigorate the drooping couttauiioo than 
these medicine*. f

Dr. William Evant'a Medical Office, 100 Chatham 
*treet, New York where the Dr. mty bv eou.ulud.

DOCTOR GOOES'S
CELEBRATED FEAULE PILLS.

rfc HESE Pills arc strongly reeomarndcd te th« 
M. uulico ol Ihu .'adieu a» a nafe and elQeienl re 

medy in rcmovin-; thole complaints peculiar lo tlieir 
se«, from want uf exerci.t-, or pen.-rml UeUllilv of 
lUe System, Obstruction*. Suppressions, and Irregu 
larity-of the Meiiien; at Ibe same lime airvoflhrn- 
iiia;, cleansina;, and givin; lonu lu tuu atoaiaell ioiil 
bowels, aud produviu|( a new aud healthy  elioa 
tbrouj-hout the )iy*tfiu gencrull} ^Hny orraK-ap 
petite, correct i|>iliR>'«liou, remove giddiness and ner 
vous headache, «ud are rnonenlly D«t-lul 'ra 'flm* 
Klatulent Coiupluinis wbich distress frwalrsao much 
at the '(urn p/'li/«." They obviate co-i|iieurs«, and 
couiiterae.l ill hysterical and neivous aUrcfitins. lifcr-

»sc allbrd sunlliinji and p>-rmaucni relief iu tluoVlJ- 
s,or whites, and iu the most ofastiiiale eases o 

Chlorosis, or Greensickness, they invariablyreilur* 
the iialDd and delicate funiale to betjlh and >ijor,

These Rill* have j>»mcd ihe sanction and approba 
tion of IhuDiotl uinmeut pbyticiana iu tbe V. blatcs, 
and many mothers cuu likewise testify to J heir ex- 
traoidiuary ellicacy. 'Jb married females, whose 
expectations ol the tendercst pledges of connubial 
happiness have been defeated, these Pills may !>  
truly eslcrnied a blimlnl bovn. 'I heV'SOon reaovat* 
all lunciionnl dl-biliiy, and if taken (according to 
directions) obviate all uurbid action. They dii|K-l 
that fulsome aud di«ai;recable aeatalion common to let 
nules at each monthly return, likewise the aiteiidan- _ 
paius iu thn back, side or loins; they p>rnerallv coun-' 
teract thu nausea, 'vomitiug, <UI] o,lhor ueivoun af 
fections inChlorosis, or iruuu sick nest, in a fcwdati, 
and if continued (aot-ordinxUi d'rccliona) soon cfleet 
a perfect cure. Nothing is so sicuallv efficacious in 
recruiting the pallid and sickly f. male (who b*« bee* 
dmioi her life irregular aud seuxitivv) aa llie t'tmall 
Pill*. 71iese pdl« iuvigorate the «bol« ayaivw, im 
prove I hi- memory, and enliven the iiuaftiuuti&n, cre 
ate appetite and restore tranquil repos*. Manj hun 
dred leinalf« can testily uf Iheir ellicaey, aud aosny 
physicians (in tluscily, as also ihrobRhnuilhu United 
tslatcs) ean bear tetiimony to tbcir merit* and extra 
ordinary virtues. They are invaluable loealceLKd 
aad relaxed females, who from, repeated Mid difficult 
labors are a ID ic Led with wvakucis and iufuoiiliri. ia 
which case they are highly useful, slrenilkmiag at 
Ibe »<iiue time the sloutach, the ba*kj the Wcakeucd 
orjoas, and Ihe whole constitution. ' ' 

Dr. (ioode't Ctlrbrated FtmaUPUlt. 
These pills are of two kinds, vii. No 1, or Laxa 

tive Pills, and No 2, or Iloioralive Pills They are 
for the following duuaiet  Supprrision, irrrgulahly 
orrulcniiou ot tbu mtnses, Uuor albus, chlorosis, <
green sickues*, co<livencsa, gravel, incoaliaence of 
uriue, nervous alfeclion, byslerics; prolapsa* ateri or 
railing ot the womb, and piles. These pills are par 
ticularly adapted to ihe niale a* well as th« female
 ex fur llie euro of tho fullo.wing diseases  Nervous 
diacases.lirer complaint, dys|H-p*ia, liver eeaaplsiiil 
billioue disues & all easel ol hypochbndriacisau; InW 
spirits palpitation of the litari, nervous I'mli hilil 
nervous weakness, or flatulency, hcndaelii-s, alght- 
mara,rbeuiualism. asthma, lie doulourex, and llioss 
whoarvviciim* to thai moat  xe.niciatiof disorder 
tJoul; also, naias in the side, cheat, limbs, head, sto 
mach or back,diuiness or confusion ol'sight, allemals 
fluihes of heat and cbillincmi, tremors,1 watching* 
agilata u, anxiety, bad dreams and spams.. ;

Tbiio inediciuu ia acknowKdged to be oaf of III* 
most saluablu ever di»t overrd, a» a purilicr of lli«
 lomlvnud lluida It is superiorlu tianaparilla wlwlh- 
eras a sudorific or alterative.  ' ' 
Hirectivnt for Uu— Pill. No 1 must »e taken from 
three to six, or roorp at bed time suffic^enl tooperat* 
briskly, till the desired object is efferteil.

Take No i! according lo Iho directions of Ibe box.
lu all canes both kind* of tbu pills are to be used at 

tho same time in Ibe following manner; Take three 
uills or raoro of No 1 every nijtlit oa goinc to bed 
Increajihigthe minibur, if they do not open tne bow 
els; also take tlirc-e of Ihe pills No a uaU an hour be 
fore each meal throe times daily.

Sold at 100 Chatham-street. New York. '
Also, for sale bv Tub*. II. DAWIOM IL BOH*. . 

Ku.ioa. Talbol ce. Md

JUST OPENING AT THE NEW

IN EASTON AID.-
Waim's nnd Htmck's PANACEA', How- 
ard's Preparation''ol. BUCHU-rp. W. 

Carpentur's do ol Liverwort, Smsapanlla tc. 
Bear & MucBMiir OIL, for Hi« b-lr: Cologn t 
Florida WATKRS llvle's, Windsor, a*d 
Fancy SOAPS Indelible Ink, tor 
Linen, &c. with or without the wash 
Lend, grd. 12 1 2 i* "' '" " "

W bile
, . ,»« ral aswrlmeiil of PA iNTS-Also. JR indow 

Ghm* 8 by 10, 10 by 19, fcc. togetb.r with, 
Princi|)« CIGARS, Candios, Raisiim, Figs,
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BVBSIT

|BY GEORGE W. SHERWOOD, 
 (ruiLtfH*a ejr TM» LAW* or THB iJiii»»^f   

TBMM*: Two Ootlari aiVl*ufiy Oknli 
I anouiu payable half y«*JU* >*ave4w»ce. fc 
Iwbscrfption will b« reclmd»«st !«*  than i 
month*, noT discontinued uutape)) arrearaft 
 r* (ellta), without tbe approbation oj'tha pub- 
Irtber.

AnvEaTiSBMBwYs not exceeding a square 
inserted lhrc« limes lor one riollar^Mntl tWffety- 
five ceirti lor ».very lublequent iniertiof/ «l*i* 
ger one* in tiie aame proportion. *

09-A11 ctmimunicalioni to insure, 
should tapoif )iatt!. * . T

beenable>to fatten uu|pr him * *olit»rr act.ttrlmnd abroad, of the maatx^ia whfeh,

was electe.1. &£•* h.f been W« aclheranc* to! ""T? #™ S^L**"**?* &+* :*"* "** 
tint ilwlrinesol iltgreai ejUMunder tha vcoera- j P08"1* «  « wfBWf to«M wfHjTjm, patnot- 
twl Mfcrsoa; and so mvaftRlv bis he carried   »«n and honot by wMek hha* b«*ndur(rn-. 
ilatm out in practice, that evtfty act «Thii Ad. guinhed. Almo^Withoutduct>s«fc>a'ordis^ 
tplniilrationliai^lr»a<l|alnew^irul*nc«and aent from any quarter, the Lsirialature en-
AaVUaaV-BaUKoiVa ««nTJT ~,^*Kf «.!>«.. n ...^«^:*: A_ . • . • . *•.* . .^ «* -•

1 NATIONAL DBMOCRATlfJCONTEN. 
'• •-.*£ , TION >' •

TO TH* PBMPLR OF THE <J PI IT BO-STATICS
Ftui."W-CiTtzisj»«   I'lie Convention rf 

DeleK«(ti representing lh«'Deifldcrhry of Hie 
Uni ed Slates, having ununimnuslv. resolved to 
recommend I he present C'liic4 Mi>gi*frjile as n 

} candidate lor re-election, deem ln>r*V*r ami 
rn«i>eCt*X lo 'he P«°|>'«> clearly and diiiiiteily 
to stile the principles on which (he Admini*-' 
I rat ion of lli« Government,' Underlii» <l irnciion, 
bus been c»udu<3*M|Bin<MlH] manner iltahich 

u nWnii

^jlsckio, JO parly*
a been moat hitter- when tb<Me doc- 

mos( nrtetiiivtly carried out in

of'ftlr.'Van BttX, . 
>of» of hit devplion to 

(lieaetl or hi* Admin- 
driiibnttnftion ul the

lo t
ren fk u.iiilmiinble 
I beta |>V|ni ipjen ai 
isfraliosjas I
 inierily with wdlckTe avowed ilium. vV* 
auural lolhe daily «nd hourly aggravation of 
the »|iiioni ion he has encountered- Iroin Ibat 
|i«r|y «khicti lia»ultvnyi (wen npu»*e*l In lho*a 
principle*, as ilw cl«Mrttt- le*.lilponey ,'iif. Ilk

Hjf j<nd fo*fl«i*«ly-Uk«n l^e oM . 
trick undur circumstances' la* "Ho* tfiftfeonfideM*

.Uwy have nemi risTBPfin-'d,    lurnilhing Ihe 
cleirest evidence of wh»l will batliii lulure 
course, if >-u«Uinecl by the luffrtigei of those 

" Jlbem the only sure foundation ol 
_--_, nn pruipwrity and hau|>inesi. 

_be*e principle* have never changed, mil 
cat] never change. They are coeVfcl with the 
Demscralic parly. Th«y constitute ill exii- 
teoca anrl ulonfuy; uni! no citizen, however em" 
infill or illu»lriou» should lie considered worthy 
of id support, whine invariable attachment hus_ 
not heen .rounifesleu' by a lile ot ilevptjon, 

i every vicii lluil" ol ho|>c onil

discouraging and emltarraising, and 
liyritffil it *i(h in inirejfid perseverance, 
through lunihirte and llirouBh'Uonw, iliough
 ninetimci Hppeifilng lo stand almost alone ami 
unMi|>|w>rt«ji, except hy Ihe.coniciouinesi ollbe 
.IruilrundjriKhteouimswoThii cause, anihbe On-
 luken fidelity of hit devotK.OV '     «-

it (lie .policy of the Deniocraiic-jiair j i* not 
yet Consummated it hui not been otvii 
want olrnorf orchil 
opposition of » xjoiu' 
"ho one mtere.it or 
halrud tUthq^iWnocr.tuy, and-a 
\»e restoration ol thai aiceutkncf

Ifolher evulunce 
struck the

trusted to his discretion the poorer of peace 
indwar, the purse «nd the iword were de 
liberately placed in hi* h*nd« ir/those who 
liave been, and yet occasionally are, accu 
sing him of a desire unconstitutionally lo 
 natch-thep) from Legislative control. In jpl 
the recklessness and injostiee of their party 
atrnggles, they a**ail the character and ha- 
peatti the moiiu* of Mr. Van Bunw, in the 
hour of peril, when the trtth must cofetrpl, 
they evince an unbounded confidence e- 
qually-fcr'his wisdom wd

the

i and his intef£irr.  
IIM beep; jwtfied let 

f ot a farthing of the:event declare. Not a finhing of thi 
_ treasure ,bjSja, been expended  
an aiom'of the power so lavishly gran- 

_ has been wielded; without resort to ei- 
aVrer, ail the brilliant results to which we 

ve alluded have been successfully attain-

Nojr Jet u* forget that'-while throe great 
questions'of foreign, policy 

" the* other duties cohnec-

agement, vMlpry *nt\ doleat. To thl| test every 
CHnilidnta fnfllw supftorl ol the Deinncmty 

be brought, and by tbjshe sbool<M>s '
Tbn moil wcvMv 'and pediment ol 4 liege 

great fundamental principles are: Tim I the 
will of tho people ii the only legitimate source 
ol power. ,,,Th*i all power alms derived, is %

>y nbu«e ami perversion.
\vajfe"require<l to prove that   . . -. _ ...- 
IruechontoF'Democracy, it ii almmla'nil* ' to 
be Ioun4.in,<he charuuier'aqil rjO«|eri*l* oftlie 
opposition \vliiuh his mlminislraiion has lalleft 
torth, «niT which it vlsnliaM in its sources, III

the

^ in
n from Mexico,! 

Holland; advanta-| tiw

 iuMts.^ Not a single addiV 
"mm to the burdens ofthe 

I not a single instance of a fail- 
to meet every demand, public 

i» occurred.   The faith of the 
t has been preserved inviolate in 
' accumulated difficulties, and 
  over the reiterated eflbrls of 
eh.is every day assailing it with 

ilumnies and factious opposi-

vhile maintaining its ascen- 
_ ess, opposed every measure 

' to aid the Administration in 
i public fund/, by creating new 

ing new penalties 
It obstinately re- 

ion on the subject endea- 
prplex and harrass the officer who

  the fiscal affairs of the coun- 
ious resolutions, ex parts in- 

dictive and groundless charges, 
[enunciations, which had no o- 
bnt to aggravate present evils, 

^^^ litional confusion, and mitigate 
Uke/JBVof defeated malignity.

 onla. It i* remarkable that, in thi* 
moral spoctacle^iot one trace is to be found 
of injustice or cruelty; nor, except in ti*M 
of the Seminolea, wbri w«re wafina; wA 
with our people when Mr. Van Buren 
entered upon the Government, is there one 

of severitat could hare been avoi
ded, or one

tjyfea 
dB} of Wood unnece«*jarily

A proper consideration for their aito- 
ation, commiaoratiOn for their mMfortunt* 
and regard. Cor the character of the country, 
have guided in the executiovyf the law* 
and Indian treaties, by which their title to 
nearly nineteen .millions of acre* ofland 
has been extinguished. Their .removal, as 
in the case of tlie Cherokecs, waile ifhaa 
opened a vast extent of country to the en 
terprise oiid industry for our Wlow citixens,* 
place the red men beyond the JCAch of 
those influence^ which were gndually des 
troying iJiem *. eaiablishea them hi ahoaac 
where
py-
courogeruent haj^been given'to the benevo-

so i _^^ 
If there be an> eMejirVT diftrendi 

the ancient Federalists and modern Whig*, 
it is to be found in the absence of some cf, 
Htcsje trait* in the latter, which, at 
the commencomeot of the division of per- 
tie*, eontribnte*V isvaoote degree to give 

At the time thoea 
tb» whole 
niaurtained 

marked

t they ir«ybcccnrriprtxr<'nijihij|) hap- 
At tha san*a time the moat' libeial en-r

»i)H its rntU? wl wJiich
Mr. J rur«un il.r ».gho».t his illusiriousVa 
which purged General Jackson hi puhli^ life,

h>rc alviolate* (he saiitiily of hn ralidrfrifa* . . 
unimtifiilMl reproaetiej und unrelenting I beeii recognised and'recpecied 

«. ,A>rM rtium.ary of the at t*.4' in her recent contest with" 
»«rMiDi»jv»4ll furniib the oe»t Hlu*. lnajt whjeh 

- lo (hose gr**l printi|il«*  ^ -' 'aithebaijaol

Nolwil! if tlte eminent»kill wgh which

...... _ I with in exen-ioe are
reiittniible lo the people for the lailhlul |>«rtor   
rnance ol ibefrdfiliei. Thxt this re«pnn*il>ility 
shoulil be 41 direct and immediate ai |-o«**!>le. 
Tha'. the duMxrcuiion of If/it trust- am only 
be secured Hp« g«ner*l diffusion al the right _ 
ol luffrujje, through the meij.um of wStah alone 
tlie\xH>ple c.in retain a proper control overlheir 
agent.!, and-by rf* Iree exorcise, unawml hy 
power, uninfluenced by corruption, hy a sacred 

\ regard ol Ihf representative to the is>»truuli<m of 
Ibii (jrMiilituenti amlji strict conilrucliM  ! Ihe 

? it tecurei the right! 
j of the miJorW^>qua1ly tlelrmb 
I thoM of IJje minority, «in» i'j~u.mi . 

occasions to the principle! laid down in Madi 
son'  Rfport <m *he Alimi nnil Sedition l*wi  
principles which constitute the only tale^ujrdi 
of persiHial rigliH, tbe only bulwurki ol'tl:e cil- 
 il«l ol freedom.   '"-'•

In our lotelgn intercourse, it bat ever heen 
the policy nl the Democratic party to d> i»l 
justly anil liberal with nil, to lonn |ioiitical al 
liancc* with nui.r, to xvalth with slei-|ileu - : --

!our fbnMg»«ffiin nrrc Bnansgcil hyjjane, .. 
|Jvc1ison throughout hil'ivliqtiM>irHt(Dn, ^reat 
einliarnisimnils reiiiaiiMdlniVeencouniereil )>y
\tirn miit**'mm^\* Hui'imV •Slj-r*iLA.Iaul in Alil.i In •«•••his succrsmr. ' Having iucCe»led inojbtalning 
iiidnitiiiiiy from t£uri>|iu>iii powers for the long 
nrr-atitge* of injuries wo hud sufleral during lira 

C'jiflictitliHt muxfe-led the, Aineri 
(km, he lunietl, towdril* (U«n$IO'e of 

n»«fC> nd term, lusutieniion i'u I he j it'll demands 
ofoui.ciliKenanguinst the ttenuhfict of this con 
tinent. Beginning with Mexico, he _" 
4iu*n her, w i ill hii wuntctl energy »ml firmn the |trou»pt -"   ------   ^ r ! --  
iwreasipji'
IWrrtifrl

.
adherence of Mr. Van Burdh to 

lions of integrity and the behests 
If, had forced the great mass ot'th* 

ne specie payment*. But ex 
failed" to make the most of 

i nor had it corrected their mate, 
; propensity to sacrifice future se- 
tprescnl gain. They played over 

game; the same predictions of its 
[consequences were renewed, and 

i catastrophe followed. Less than 
i after the first suspension, a *ec- 

fh both the Bank ofthe U. 
the way first by its influence, 

ily by its example. A few hon- 
ioaa mitigated the evil in some 

Mhe measure.and Its conscquen- 
same in both cases, and the 

I jiow suffering similar evil* with 
: resulted from the fir*t suspension. 

" Mr. Van Buren halt been 
throughout all these vicissitudes, 

.of the Government is still main- 
noney, which had produced a mania of, tain«dj||viplai«. He has preserved nearly

i..-, .   > *lsi' * .. » . » fc-iA.  ''»_ ,, , ft m  »  ftth? funds of tho Union from

Texas, Great 9Mm  _._. __.__._ 
geous commercial treat e* have Men com-; 
pleted with, the Peru-Bolivnln Confedera 
tion, and^rith ^ollandr Gre«oe, and Sardi- 1 
nia; and havf^bejen agreed upon with Ee«a-j ond 
dor and Belgiam; 
tev, and^-the prin 
wfiieji wt

nationa^eharac-: Slatni 
maritidte law/^ 

have l

AT_
«e£8ne Repuhlic.
    AtHhe,commencement of his administra- 
tfen in 1837, Mr. Van Buren found die 
country excited by the redundancy of paper.

lent ol cvcryreiiirious sect to spread among 
them the light ofthe GoapeL and. to estab 
lish school* in every part oTtheirterritory, 
object* which have been accomplished with 
the most beneficial effects. Although it is 
believed that these measure* will tend to 
civilise the Indian* on our border*, no pre 
cautions have, been neglected to provide 
for the defence of this important and ex 
tensive frontier. Such a system has bean 
projected, and is being rapidly carried into 
execution, as will effectually protectour f*l- 
low-citizen* in that quarter from all danger 
from that source. . .~, ' ':..

For the peculiar circumstances growing 
out of the insurrection in Cannada; the dif 
ficult and delicate task Mra* imposed pa the 
War Department of preserving, Ihe peace 
and maintaining' the good faith oflhe coun« 
try amidst all the excitement which existed

character to the former, 
divisions organixed, ai 
period in which the-Pi 
their asceadeney, their 
by a degffee««dec<3ffcm Which give, a ««% 
tain respectability to ths principles; they1 *r 
vowed. So long as a majority of the peo 
ple stiaiported thair pretension*, they lre*K 
ted then with apparent respect, while uri- 
dermhMig theut.righiB br-unidiou* kjria- 
lation, in confotmity totfaiutr vro>sed prV- 
ci{)lcfl. put \h» moment the tendency; of 
thrir measurcji wfa discovered ejatidetKinDr 
dtt oy J4r. Jefiaeoo, and they felt ftp»- 
aetve* sinking from their power, their de- 
portiBent underwent so., sudden and *o 
thorough achangcM tobringeul 
relief, their doubts e£ the i 
people for self government 

The F,

of odr cl 
mid

speculation ind bVertrading and a conse 
quent delusive show of prosperity, which being 
had no other basis than a system of credit 
wjifafbt bound* or limitation. The United 
State* Bank had, during the year* 1834 & 
'35, thrown wide open the floodgates of ex 
pansion, and either allured or coerced the 

.Statejbanka to follow its example. Under 
pretence of administering to the immediate! of 
prosperity of the country, it scattered the 

of futuie eif barta**ment and ruin.  
bloated

tf of the

it*

laws calculated fc

liniftration began 
' k by

toreprv** and
punish the free exercise of the privilege of 
speech, and .the just complaints of the peo 
ple measure* which wore followed Up by 
standing armies, to overawe them in the ex 
ercise oftheir suffrages. These, and other 
manifestations of their designs, roused the 
people to defei 
tabiBmighvan .......
erfell prostrate before, them.

in their irmiia* 
ice of Federal pow-

From thi* systematic political

on the Northern frontier, 
the country, the exertions

Fortunately for 
of*Governm«nt

rbcd in irredeemable paper; and, | tern frontier.

were successful, ajid our neutral obligations 
were maintained inviolate; at a time, too, 
when the exigencies of the service required 
the presence of the greater portion of our 
little army in the South, and on the We*-

 very ndditiotuil precaution to en- 
safety, and every facility for their 

lion, has been Uniformly and sue-

The expenditures of this Department 
du.-ing the first year of Mr. Van Buren's 
administration, were beyond his control.

pposed by the Opposition, the ' Meamircs had lieen projected, ft were partly
itors have been every where paid executed; and the obligation* me 

,. Or its equivalent. The firmness the Department, Evolving heavy 
Van Buren, and thc'calui, temperate nujaa, liad to be comptypwuh, 

of hi* measures, haV^thua far  *>  pnheGovernmentviolated. ~
____.*_ ^ . ». *  »»'    * j I  _ _ __ _>_ W_  .»___. a

conteataMve been carried on between tha 
tWo^frtai panics W the oonntry,tha marked 
charicteristic* in  acuVand. all havin 
confidence in the history and inte 
of the people, and their capacity for aelf- 
govemment, on tho one, and distrust, on the 
tther sid«, for aa extension of the elective 
franchise to every eitiarh of the couiitry,on 
the one side, and for its abridgment, by pro 
perty qualification*, and other resuictiods, 
on the other; a struggle for popular equali 
ty," on the one side, and for peculiar and 
monopolizing rights, corporate and private, 
on the other. In short, a contention (or 
popular sovereignty, on the other aide, and 
for a Government controlled by favoured 
interests, and privileged cl

every obxtacfc, and triumphed over ing year JtaH, however,
i opposition, more active,

*   , :,*• ^'   , *' ._ * k«

contests have all 
___ ̂ tion, and, by el 

ry eMFMiuence, have met nearly 
suceedee- 1 uniformity of decision 
with it alienee of the popular over 

plea.
the mio

iihnVljtemlence.by - they ifW not MO tit to
sii|i)>orled 

him

lance ovei tbe national lighli and honor, cher- 
ishiug at the same time, And acting on the con 
viction, that they can and rony be so effectual 
ly guarded ai by nnari.ilily <lony; jmlito to 
oth«rs, and at invariably demanding it lor our 
selves, always piefeiring the decision of Con 
troversies hy reaion and temperate discussion 
and never 10 shrink Irnm an appeal lo the last 
resort of nations, when it becomes indispei.sl- 
ble hy the lault ol our adversary.

The Democratic parly ha« always chorithed 
thn maxim, and acted upon the principle, thai 
no more money shall be collected Irom the peo 
ple lhan ii strictly required by the wanli ol the 
Government, and » luilnction of these lo tf 
simple, economical adiuinistration of in affair* 
 the only policy consilient with tbe purity ol 
our Republican iy«lem.

Tbe Democratic parly has always, from 
firtt to last, arrayed iliell in item and inflexl 
ble opposition to a nainn.il detit, incurred lor 
any In her purpnso than tho Immediate defence 
of Ibe honor atid mlnresl ol the country, at fur 
nishing the r«a«»y mean* lor oxlravaganl pnxl- 
l;alily, forming the basil ofn graat p«|iercml 
it system, and ini|>oiini{ burdens nn'pii'crity, 
as a penally h>rliie prodigality of Iheir nncei- 
ton. In 0|»posilion, "unqunlitird and uneom- 
prumising," l« Ihe eslabliihinenl of a Nation 
al »..i)k, MI alike uncimitilutional, m*X|«'dient 
snd ilnngernus to public lil>erty; und ai Ihe an- 
la^oni*! ol tin* gigantic instrument of corrup« 
lion, whose power to«onfer bonolili bears no 
pr.i|K>rlioo lo ill meani of inflicting injuriei, U 
mlvocalei a serration of tho fiscal concerns ol 
Government from the fluclualionsul the bsnk- 
ing iyir^in.iis tfqUally inilii|iensible°Ii) Ihe in« 
de|tvnd«nue ol the Uoverninenl, the taloiy ol 
the public funds and the maintenance of a 
tnund and *tabl<* cuirency. 

Tha Democratic |>nrty i* in favor ol a failh-

_
in ilia reoiniiueniluiion niude, H( a critical mo 
ment, I^.Dnliirce, by cnnuirtenl mrnns, an im- 
me'i.i'Siidj ulinwi t upon liiedilati ry m rrswho 
g>.turned Mexi o n rnpid vuccrnHni. TlMtdi*-' 
cuMions tieiween thu t\vu couniries bectioe 
more recriminatory and acrimonious} anil at 
l»sl,sA the inumenl ol his departure from the 
head of I lie Government, (he recognition of the 
independence of Texm, wdded to tiie previous 
mlerrupiinn of diplomatic iiilercourse, had 
produced   feeling on (he |«rt ol the Uuvern- 
nient ami people of Mexico so- embittered, as 
neeming to fender hotlililki almost inevitable. 
In Ibe utidstof Ihete difficultirs, attended, as 
they wire, by )b« wide spread dontrslic rm 
nnrraiiuents v»Meh a disurdered currency had 
pnMluced, the <li«luihupca!< in Canada occurred 
lo awaken the   ten lion of our people, and try 
the firmnesi of the bixeculive. A «ivl war 
rngi'd in a neighlior'tg; country; the oo)K»lali<M» 
on each inl* of <ho b<Nindnry was dangvrausly 
excited; angry culbtumi, constantly anlici|>a- 
Ird ond more lhan once incurring were readi 
ly imputed to a want of good faith, or  ellletl 
purjioieii ol hosliliiy; nndu lartfunion of pru- 
ilenc.) & lirnmefs forbpampra and resolution*, 
wa* required lo prevent those cnn«equences 
which, in every aspect, threatened a fierce and 
prolonged war. '

While yet this storm of paiiion on theNorib- 
ern Irontier icmaineil unsubdued, the occur 
rences on the iNHimQry ol Maine suddenly a- 
roue, anil *«ein»l lo render ilm (xilicy ol Ilw 
Administration still more difficult, and to de-
sirnv every hope of preserving unbroken Iran- ..j *..  ". * ~   ..n ihui

an Bu-
rrn entered' uimn the Executive office the

nil men not infte,W'with" the'madneas of ( nn*«nipul*«*> aa to means an u ..._., . 
tiie times predicted tliat this' unnatural any preceding Democratic Adminisiiw 
growth was but the forerunner of incurable [ever had to encounter, 
weakness and premature decay.

dlfaf" the execntirm
other Indian treaties, the expenses of 1838

These results, it should be recollected, were reduced one million of dollars; those
The fulfilment followed close on the heeb' were produced not only without the slight-   of 1839 nearly four millions, and a further 

of the prediction. That invariable and est addition to the public burdens, but dit-, reduction in 1840 of at least three million 
imperative law of nature, which decree* ring a period in which the people have been is confidently anticipated, 
that all violent excitemcnts,all over-wrought relieved from more than one hundred and j Nor have the interests ofthe navy heen 
efforts, whether of body or mind shall be seventy millions of indirect taxes, which' neglected or forgotten. Sensible that it is 
speedily followed by sudden prostration,'would hare been required under the high ' equally indispensable lo the protection of 
produced it* inevitable consequences. With- tariff of .1828. This reduction is still in commerce, and the honor of the country; 
in lees than three month* from the com- progress, while, at the same time, Mr. Van that it constitutes the right arm of the na- 
mencetnent of Mr. Van Buren's adrainistm-i BureiW* sedulously employed in bringing i lion in all offensive operations; that his 
tiony and before he bad advised or carried aboul^a. corresponding decrease, of tho pub- ! one of the main instruments for exacting

tH^Hightest degree, operate to produce bel<
itnres. Thus in 1838 they fell 

of 1837, the appropriations for 
r year were made before he en- 

>n office; in 1839, between six and 
illions .were subtracted from the 

•at the preceding year, and in 
itiniates exhibit a reduction of 

five ana six millions. , This sim- 
of facts is tho beet commentary

satisfaction for insult* and retribution for 
wrongs; and that under no circumstances 
is it likely to be perverted In the establish 
ment of despotic power,Mr. Van Buren has 
equally given it his fostering care, aud se 
dulous attention.

Under his administration a constant gradr 
ual increase of the materials for the con 
struction and armament of ships and the

qiiibly. Let the history of the dunnife
.V

ful lo thu adopted and

springing up from I lie nnmieni Mr 
rrn entered upon the Executive < 
meanurei which, foi threw years, h« hai adop 
ted'in rvgwrd lo them the abla.«corres|iond- 
ence m which he hai inaintainetl, with unflin- 
cliintJ lirmnen, the richii and himor of the U. 
Stairs let thete ttjieiik the merit of his admin- 
iitration ol our lorri^n affuin. The wearied 
imlience nf (he honest ulniumnt* agHinst Mrx- 
ico ii at length rewnrdeil, liy the appointment 
of n jiut Iribunul for I ho reitlemvnt of their 

, und n itipiilated mode ol pitying them.

into,
in
the catastrophe, more tha'n seven hundred
banks, as it by one impulse, violated their
charters by suspending cpecie payments,!
and by that mean* looked «•> in their Malta,. I
and withheld from n&lic uses in aJiegal. ._,
currency, more tii*jH*p>nty seven millions I between
of accumulated revenue, tbe property of the -'*
people. 

The Administration, under the direction
of Mr. Van Buren, and in *trict obedience
to the law* of the land, refused to recognise
the note* of these suspended institutions a*
legal currency, though he was menaced, in
various quarter* where the Federal Opposi- empty declamation*. * I Invigorate the dicipline of tbe navy, and to
tion prevailed, with coercion, violence, and Aeimilar success has attended (he Ad- remedy, as far as possible, that scarcity of 
iloodshed, unless he violated his oath, and ministration, in all branches ofthe public seamen, which has become so apparent, by 
ollowed the lead of the banks in setting service. From tile reports submitted to) carrying into effect a system of apprentice- 
he law at defiance: Fortunately for" the Congre**, it appears that, in the course of ship, which, it is expected, will by degree*

irioui Jackson, in regard to unco nil itiitional 
ohjrcliol internal improvement by the instru 
mentality of Ihe General Governm»n*:

The Democratic parly ha», through nil the 
vicissitude* of alternate victory and drfeat of 
ueprAmion and exaltation.chenthcd * dcep,abii. 
uing, and undying nlUchment to our ((lorioui 
Union. It hai on all occanoni, exhibited a 
determination lo mnmtttm, with inviolable 
fcil'h, tjioM great compromirti of int«re«ti on 
which it it founded, «nd by a Hern adherence 
in which the proud ediltce cm alone witbsiand 
(note mdusncrs which hnve heretolore proved 
fatal tOMtonfederaleil Stales.

8u<n%«the great fimilimenlal principles 
*hich conilitute the ;»olitical crew! of the 
Demwniiic parly. Has the eminent citizen 
we now |,ra««n< a nwond lime for Ihe »MU"r'g«« 
of tha ptxjjde, faithlu ly adhered to thorn in hit. 
Hitica! career, and in his past ndminUtratlon 
o| Ihe Government? Has he fulfilled Ihe anli- 
c*l>4tiimi ol hi* wpporlen, and redeemed the 
NnciUy ol hi*.pledges ? The moil conclusive 
i^p'y lo theie questions, is a reference luihi 
«>urw of hi« adversaries.

In the miilM of all the clamors amlcalumnic 
0 'Ire UK three yean, an op|M>nilion, morn »b 
'«' '. "iquiMlivn, and inJoinli^nble than any 
' '< '«<H>, o^combination ol laclioni, V» vvhich av 
«.ic« ami aiubllion ever gave birth, Ul neve

nlxJueil by reason and reflection; and every 
'ling aituret u«, that however nrong our 
^mpnlhiei may he with the progress of social 
nil political improvement, (hey will not lie 

at thi expcnie ol International righll.
wlHMie lone luffi-ring; jiatience 

emanded Ihe prompt det-isMn ol the pending 
uettion. rr|ioic* with confident* In i he Gm*r- 
I Administration to obtain that end, and leell 
alislied that it will lull a in K with unchangrn; 
 esoltilion, her territorial claim*.

Who of the opponents of Mr. Van Buren
will venture to assert that, in producing
hese reinarkabjie results, he has forone mo

ment forgotten the rights or interest* of hi*
country, that its ^o«d faith has been in the 
slightest pnitieular impaired; or thai a breart 
of suspicion has obscured its honor? Ill all 
liis proceedings, amid the varying aspects of 
these threatening incidents, there has been, 
throughout every section of our commot 
country, a uniformity and consistency o 
sentiment, certainly without a parallel u 
the history of our political parties. Undo 
no*administrntion; lhat of Wiwhingtonhim 
self not excepled has tiiere been *o geifcr- 
nl an approbation expressed, both at horn

iharge of extravagance brought by   improvement of navy yards, to the amount 
wition against the administration of of several millions in value, has occurred; 
Buren, and a just, reflecting, intel- the number of ships has been increased; 

ligefjft people may now decide for them- j some of those on the stocks have been 
selves whether .they shall outweigh unfoun-   brought nearer to completion; the most 
ded statements," unprincipled calumnies, and j persevering efforts are making to revive and 
empty declamation. """  '" * L ~ j:- :-i:  -' «--      J  

,ause of morality and justice, the permanent 
nterests of the people and the sanctity of 
lie laws, Mr. Van Buren resisted these 
lireats and disregarded these clamor*, al- 
liough State after State whirled around on 
ts orbit, and deserted for .the moment, the 
Mwner of Democracy. He reposed on "(be 
ober second thought of the people," and, 
lie event justified his reliance on lueir in* 

telligence and integrity.
lie remained .at the helm, steadily ateer- 

ng his course^oy the polar star oTnublic 
aith and national henor, The relptji/M 

such as ought to fill-with honest exultation 
he bosoms of all who value these as the 

brightest jewels in the diadem of the sov 
ereign people. The saered atandard of val 
ue, which M only of secondary importance 
to the standard of morality, a *'* '"' " 
one of the great conservators 
ngrity, was preserved in ' 
rernmentt while every i 
under foot The credit of the United Slate* 
escaped the general wreck of pttUie eoofi- 
dence; and the interest «uid prinelpal of ev 
ery debt were paid in 'tiie «oo*timtiona| 
currency, contemplated by the father* of 
the Revolution- ;V

Th%atateof thing* b»* 
tinued. In the midst of veel parehaiN* 
national territory, removal* of whole Indian 
nations, an expensive war, and project* e- 
qually expensive, devised by Federal poli 
cy, to create a necessity for new loans, or 
indirect taxes, and, at the same time, afford

ititute*'

theGo- 
else trodden

eo*

a pretext for a charge of extravagance ai 
muut Mr. Van Burou, the specie standard 
has still Waved over hi* head       

the last three years, great vigor and activity 
have been imparted to the War Department. 
The!  Muritie* for an efficient and econom- 
KaLidministration of the army have been 
ineteaeed. The Engineer corps ha* been 
nmi|tted much more efficient;, the Onli 

ne* made great progress; and a rea- 
jixpcctation is entertained, that the 
yf tiie. yery extensive experiments 

inetitoied to determine tho best description 
of eJtaon, and the most destructive projec- 
^'- ~'" ' ly enable the department to 

it and perfect model* for the

A Corp* of Topographical Engineers has 
_  __^ j ppmposed of experienced 

j who have been actively 
occupied, Extensive regions 

for tho first time, been 
sm and Northern fron- 

between the 
ex-

ehtbdralely laid down, more 
hundred points of latitude »and 

 eujed, and our knowledge of tho 
of our Wettern eonntty great-' 

Measures, in a high degree 
to our trade in that quarter, 

iued without neglecting any 
in charge of the de-

' Mtyha* besn engaged in laborious 
iprtaht servide. Not'the least of 

ha* been the removal of the Indian 
who had parted with their lands in 

and were bound by -treaty alipu- 
remove West of the Mimimippitiv- 

,ber of tiurtyrfffai thousand

oouatry 
auil 'Missouri carefully

supply every deficiency. All this ha* (Men 
done without increasing the appropriation* 
for the support of tho naval service, not 
withstanding the addition of the Exploring 
Expedition, whose officers and crew*, are 
paid and subsisted from the fund* of tha na 
vy. On the contrary, a gradual reduction 
baa taken place since the year 1837,omoun- 
ting to nearly a million of dollars, while 
the accumulation of materials has increased 
and tho number of vessels in commission, 
either as receiving shipa or on foreign ser 
vice, is not diminished. So effectually i» 
the commerce of the country protected in 
every quarter where protection is required*
that we have lately seen theBritishadmiralty, 
with its five hundred ships, publicy re 
proached with the example ot the United 
States in this particular.

Let us now contract the picture just pre 
sented, with the opposition, which the Ad 
ministration so conducted ha* encountered.

The identity of the modem Whig* and. 
ancient Federalist* ia evident and undenia 
ble. It may be dininctry traced thiough 
all their change* of nameyand ateq through 
all ihetr disguises. The *»me want of con 
fidence in the bonetfy «ul intelligence of 
thepeopl*, and in thoee inaiitiition* whieb 
guaraqty their equal rights,' and* the Kama 
disregard to their reeling* and their interesta 
are alwaysapperent, except at those period* 
when, despairing of auceesa by open hos 
tility, they attempt deception by art aflbeled 
devotion to the Democracy as sudden a* it 
 hort lived. The moment the crisis is past, 
whether it terminate in success or in disap 
pointment, the mask *o unwillingly

eluded byflic fair and distinct dee^km. of 
the people, without a struggle behind the 
poll* of election, to reverse their vote; and 
to gain, by indication, or fraud, or bribery, 
or force, what it had failed to secure in tbe 
open field of popular discussion. Hence 
the fearful and trying controversy for the 
President between Mr. Jefferson and Mr. 
Burr, in the llouae of Representative* in 
1801. The intention ofthe people, aa ex 
pressed by the popular vote, was not a mat 
ter of doubt or question; but when it was 
found that power was dearer than principle 
to one of the candidates upon the Demo 
cratic ticket, the rule, "divide and conquer," 
became thai for the action of the Federal 
party, in their effort to overthrow the elec 
tion, and make that man President of fbft 
HepvhHe, whom, from » mistaken confi 
dence, the people bad intended to utake 
Vice President

In 185M, Gen. Harrison received 
vote* in the whole State of Ohio, for the 
office of Governor, there were polled, in 
all, thirty-eight tbotuand *ix hundred and 
ton) So say* the official return of thai 
year.

In 1831, Gen. Harrison, D. T. Dtaey, - 
Dr. Duncau, J. Burgoyne and D. itawee,

sre candidate^ to represent Hamilton 
county in the Legislature of Ohio. The 
official vote shows Gen. Harrison to have) 
been the hiwknpst candidate!

Harrison when a member of 
the United States Senate voted again** the 
reduction of duties on TBA and eorran. 

Senaie Journal Feb. 1687.) How 
iriendly to the poor? The Senate never* 
theleaa paNed. thebilL

Pint bad and then.worse In the Ssn- 
ate of Ohicvhe voted to sell white Men for 
riMX* aitdooot*. Not content with that 
 e next vote* to prohibit the WOKCN uaing. 
TBA and

A statement i* made i»«e Richmond pe- 
peje, that 400,000 anna have been diasnba- 
tod by the-General Government to tbe res 
pective State*; that tbere are now in the ar 
senal* 600^000 muskets ready for use, ami 
of heavy cannon 3/)01> piece*. Supplies 
ofbalUandarjkiiid* of projectile* are a- 
bundant. Tbere i* « sufficient store of 
malarial* to snanujlacture 6<WO piatol* and 
 word* per month. The. amount o/J*JB> 
pfcwder on hand i* stated •£ )t/M> barreto, 
with material* tec *bout 4000 barrel* more,

If thia betro'e.aud we hare no reajajn lo 
doubt k, tbjre ia no need to take oMaT.Ml of 
fear. We bavoonly to assert oar righle 
without sbrinkiug, and we ea» maintain 
them; and if it vva* only one rock on the 
ahore instead of a territory larger thta 
Maseathupfttyit ought not to bt 
wrojigfulry

^^S^^^^^&^^^^^^i:^



. Sixteen . Dqyt Later from Lngtanrl. 
By tKc^riV^aTrrew^"ofVbr the"steam'

-British Queen, which sailed from 
Portsmouth on the 1st of May, j^I.es of E.a- v''' 'dStelmve

<«   S<ttTe4- The Queen arrived about 3 o'clock 
'*''* on Safurday'raorniiig, hmkinjf 'th« voyage

a hulf

NMKork journals befora 
tliffnbllowiusr iiiteresiing

A F°r 
WUUSQJV

Whig. 
AN

nllyTemarked by those 
who oppose us, when we charge Gen. Win.
JJ.Jtorr.iaon wiUiJwjng.an Abolitionist, that 
"tTie charge is fafse and destitute" of founda 
tion even in suspicion. Whv and how they 
will make themselves soi ridiculous..in,fhe. 
estimation of tliinli 
positive -declaratio!

men as tamake such _ •__, . 
we know not; but as.' Til?, W^V

us j ii ia not incumbent on 'them to prove a neg-
dc-yrt make op tliOTfcllowing* interesting 

tail of iiitollifrence: •
  Arrctt of-Lceis in Paris.—Galignani's 
(Paris) Messenger contains the following 
paragraph, announcing lhe arrest of-llosca 
Levis, late cashier of the Scauilkill Bank at 
Philadelphia:

*The Prefect of Police having been of 
ficially informed on M-.mday last, that a 
parson named Hosea John Levis, the cash- 
jor of thfi bankinghmws of Mewra. Schuyl- 
kill, at Philadelphia, had absconded from 
the United States with more than four inil- 

.Jion of francs, St wassupposed to have p'ro- 
cjeded to Paris, gave such instructions for 

.tracing him that he was arrested on Tues- 
.day,at No. 3, in the Rue Fey dean, where
  he had just arrived froth Bordeaux,' and 
.was living irt a small apartment, with every 
.appearance of parsimony, in order, as iris 
conjecture.!, to avoid suspicion. Thc 
greater part of the stolen properly, and a

- -large quantity of account books and pa- 
perB.,were found irt his possession. The 

. prisoner was iinmediatcly taken to the de- 
ij» -.X* »l •«« tjfot oflhe prefecture, and information was 

acnt to the American embassy." 
ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOUNDARY 

QUESTION.
- The New York Journal of Commerce,

- "second edition of Saturday, says:.
"It is wilh heart-fell satisfaction we. find 

that the delicate and difficult question of 
' our Northeastern boundary is, iu allproha- 
qility, adjusted. It appears that the award 

'of thc King of the Netherlands, which 
I made the river St Johns the boundary be- 

tween the two counties, is to be thc bans 
of the new arrangement, and that as. an in- 

' . dcumity to Maina for'any suppose<l rights
*• ' she may possess to land north of the St 

vih. Johns, the British Government is to pay 
'' her £200,000, or about a million dollars. 

. .,,_ Most sincerely do we rejoice in this com- 
'i- promise: not so much because it ts,oris not,

•i- V a good bargain in itself, as because, it re-
• '*? moves a bone of contention which lias 
f  '.long excited^and the righl to which each 
" * parry Ims claimed with so much confidence, 

that it was impossible lo say when or how 
the aflkir could be amicabley adjusted. It 
would ill become us to» pbjoct to the ar 
rangement said to have been agreed on,

••*• -/-

boloins

ught^at any time to j same holy ardour which then u 
of ̂ rational being,! to grasp tlwir nialvfireloekKai

-. .   1^ ^. >   *...I^*n.'.^ i

alive we deem it our duty to HIIOW the af- 
/irntHlive of the position we take that "Gen. 
Harrisou the Whig Candidate, for President j
is an Abolitionist," and if we do not re- ! ted by their hntuls and the 
ducc it to a moral certainty substantiated j brethren, 
by evidence which 
regulate the juilgment 
we confess that moral reasoning is no lon 
ger worthy of our consideration but should 
he entirely discarded 'from the world. In 
the first plaae we have the declaration from 
his own pen, in a letter to Gamaliel Bailey, 
editor of the Philanthropist, published oh 
the Mth February last in Cincinnati, lo this 
efte>t. uAt the age of eighteen / became a 
member of an Abolition Society established 
at Richmond;" «*TAc obligations I then 
came undfr^ I have faithfully performed." 
Now this very same paper the "•Philanthro 
pist" is devoteil to the interests of Gen'1. 
Harrison for thc Presidency; and denies that- 
the GeneraLevcr labored to introduce, sla 
very in the territory while Governolf'of In* 
diana.. It is not to be presumed that the 
-Philanthropist," than which no abolition 
print in (he country 'is- more violent in it* 
denunciations against slavery, would have 
labored hard as it did in an elaborate arti 
cle to prove that Gen. Harrison did not fn- 
vor slavery or connive at its introduction 
in Indiana, if it was not well assured of the 
fact of his being an abolitionist; nor would

DAY. MORNIKG, MAY »«, IMO.

it so warmly espouse his cause if-any loop 
whereon to hang a doubt existed.- When 
we take into consideration the impossibili 
ty of diverting such a ]mper into any other 
channel with either principles or men than 
that of abolition; the conclusion is certain 
that he is regarded by Abolitionists as an 
Abolitionist Hence from these considera 
tions alone if there were no others at nil, we 
should feel ourselves bound as Southern 
ers and who hold sacred the dear Union of 
these United States to reject him no matter 
what othe«v«|uulificau"oVis tlie great Harris- 
burg humbug'Convention might dubb him 
with as constituting requirements for that 
high office. But we have other proofs still. 
There is a gentleman now in Maryland who 
knows himself that Gen. Harrison contrib 
utes annually THREE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS 16wards the support of an ABOLI 
TION SOCIETY in Ohio. Again; the 
CHAIRMAN of one of iheTJPPECANOE

face the serried
frets of British 'meVccnaru*
them as firmly and i
the rescue of. lheir,,\i
hour of her danger. .<. *..

The following eclract- 
man will explain ilSjclf.

"According to 
est meeting ever .._r __ . _. 
Clark couriiy. Convened .iic ijl 
spacious brick Reformed^]..'}?' 
house, near Rev. Edward Ro 
purpose of. (briniag aAra'n Bo 
MaJison jtowiiahipi , The- o 
scute J the names of the Ml 
as suitable wfficers for the _r _,.

For Prcsideni, GeorgeI'llert 
108) an old'revolutionary's'Oljt'..

  For Vice Presidents.
Stephen Willson, (age t_U) 

_ 'John Briggs, . (age 7ft)' .
Michael Kinney, (nge 99) . * »*;

irbc, to 
'of atf-

re- i 
y

thc arrangement that we 
commend.il, save that we did not sp 
the amount which England oughfclff P 
Maine by way of compromising her claims 
to lib lands relinquished."

Doubtless despatches have come forward 
ky the British OJkeen, which will apprise

th?l i CLUBS in Baltimore, declared to the writer

o*r

not far dilRrent

of t|tf8 article previous to the Harrisburg 
~ inveation that he cdfeld vote for no pro- 

iverr'man whoever, and should reject 
Mr. Clay if nominated ou account oT his 
pro-alavory1 Ipeech in Congress. Now he 
is one of the-most active politicians in Uie 
city of BaJviraV»re> The inference ir-ve-

_ * _.. ,S—— »«_ , Mt.,*- ———*—— — -- ~ *S*HI ' —»------• '-_ •tit'

What a sublime spectacle 
behold ihosc ancient men, tile 
oihcr age, presiding over t.ie 
of a third generation for the: 
of liberties .of which they 
for lhe perpeluation of w 
tottering upon the brink of the 
are anxious to lend their last tit 
Their united a^es make 3(J7 y. 
such men are found laking Ah sffiWl piul hi

 while 
, ibev 

 breatl
-When

thc cause of the peopley lu>w 
is tipon' those of younger dny 

.jiot wanting .in..zctv) <ntl'-£X 
«ings on tlie frosty hett'dcd'w 
they live to hea'T'the'-'grattfl;" 
Uiuinph<flvvell4tpoi) the-breez 
vetuktor «hptii3 as welcome 
as the thuadera which, 
the humiliation of tfie-British LkMk  » 

[.peat il 
foiuul

EOH PRKSlOE.VT. .

M4ttTIiV VAN BU1IKN
' ' ' OK HEW YORK. 

. .:•'•» -.FOB VICE PHESIDENT

IlltXIl/UtD HI- JOHNSON
* OP

TUB SOUTH. In our last wo published 
an account of a great meeting in Charleston, 
at which the State* Rights party resolved to 
support Mr. Van Buren and the leadingmca- 
sures of his administration. It is impossi 
ble for the South to support General ITarri- 
son, as every political principle which has 
heretofore marked his career stands out in 
deafly hostility to her best Interests. We 
are therefore, not taken "by surprise, when 

hear of large meetings of the people 
convening for the purpose,: of giving in tlieir 
adhesion to the Democratic doctrines, so 
firmly maintained by Uie President and his 
 f lends. The wilhdjatfal of JudgeColquitt, 
lhe Hon. Mark Coojier. ofid oiher southern 
members of Congress from lhe wh% > 

also the recent, meetings held in van

* '^aibot Coital 
in IMon" 
ent all

present as yesterday. 'The case . State 
Deans for riot, were argued by the

svs,

v.

Attorney — Lockerman and Martin for De 
fendant — Verdict, guilty; fine $6, each.

ELECTORAL TICKET. 
WILLIAM A. SPENCER, 1 a .   i 
HENUY tlfs. KBY, { Senatorial 
CATHEL HuBiriiREVs, 1st District 
EDVVARD LLorSS?1 2d   »tA
OTHO SCOTT,  -'  ' 3d 
BE.VSAMIN CS HOWARD, > • A ., 
JAMES MURRAY, ;J *il 

'.WJW; P>MACLSBV, ffih 
CHARLES MAOILL, 6th 
WALTER Mi-nciiELt, 7th-

Ah account of .he dreadfW calamity5 
Which recently be'jjPNatcfffeiPwlll 5e found 
in our columns to-day.

THE FAiR^fdr/the benefit of the Protest 
ant Episcopal Church-o£> this town, passed 
off in a very pleasant andtio dttiibt profita 
ble manner last week. TheK "feir ones" of 
Talbot, as Well jjBjteny from III
counties", form axy o? beautyf sufli*

OF TUB TERM
 Tlie name
ing a party in the Suites, is of«u' 
gin as January,183Q. Tlie 
casioiially .used iu -tts liiural ser 
elder writers,- particularly by Siati^Tliomas 
Brown, but had beenme obsdlete_,M-when it 
was revived in the follo»Hng'.*»dttlence, 
which occufl'Jn aii article in 
.British Tory) Review, Bupp 
been wrifteh by Mr. Crnter: . .1 

"We despise and aboujioiltc,warfare. ""'" " 

have been,

i .. . 
cifahdy irresistible to subdue the stoutest
heart of -thi? veriesi bachelor in Chrvsten- 
dunv Much" iastFwas uispiuyeii in the ai-

-• '•+ i
mngcmcnt of Uie rooms, and themrticle^of- 
fcred for sale cxhibiled many beautiful spe 
cimens of taste and elegance highly credit 
able to the "fairy Cugcrs"vtlial pcodncet
them. ' '"' '^'V'- ..' 'T ; '' ' ; VJ^*. .   : :- 

The Concert was well attcndea^aiijgave
we.believe, vciy general 'sutwlaction:

THE C.)u.\ER STONE uf lhe new Episco 
pal Cliurch, to-be buili in this town, was 
laid on Thursday last, in the present^ of a 
targe concourse of tho cUUens of this and

The ceremonies

The raso of Harrison vs. i 
of St. Michaels—appeal kc. was arguedI bv 
Martin .for Appellant and. Hambleton for 
Appellee; verdict fof«appr"~1J "~

Stevens vs. Kinnarnom nijiipeai RC. WM 
argued by B. Kerr for appeUs^t; Lockernun 
and Thomas for appelleo; verdict for appeL 
lee. ,.,,>»-   '  -

Slaughter vs. Dehny Appeal &c. »M 
argued by B. Kerr for nppelltnt and Martin 
for appellee; verdict for appellee.

Wednesday th$*20th—Present as yeate> dav'. .••••.
State Vs. Arring^e for Forgery I 

lict noi guilty. v ..»
. . .. . _, ,.-,,.._ , - - i P"00 vs.-Bullock—Replevin, was i 

ectioirt of Uie South, al %htch gentlemen ed by Messrs. Price &. Lockerman for pW
tiff and Messrs. Hambleton and Thonia» for 
defendant vcrdicl for plaintifT.

^Bullock vs. Price—Replevin*, was argued 
by Thomas and Hambleton for plaintifi'— 
Price and Lockerman,for defeadant. verdict
for defendant:

Benson 8t Calls vs. Gwinn was argued
by fUmbleton and Pearfto fof plaintiff and 
Thomas, Martin

heretofore prominent in-the whig caus^have 
openly declare^, their joteniion to actinfji- 
ure wilh lhe Democratic party, arc bul the 
nevilable results of lliie nominalion ofHar- 
ison, and forerunners of lhe fate which a- 
waits him south ef Mason and Dixon'sline
n November^ next . Thomas, Martin and Spencer'for defends^ 

We have now thc gralificatif.n to add the. Verdict for defendant motion for anew 
m_n1reirichf of the States' BigUlt parly an j trial.
Georgia; Before doing so|iij.rcv«r,we will Tlinraday. lhe 2 Isl. Present as before. 

- ' '- ' -' " fvt* * [ State vs. Cole^negro) Presenlmcnl foj
nyr ' slcnling^orn, was'argued by lhe State's At- 
^'r1. torneyfMarlin for defendant; verdict, guilty. 

 Friday lhe 22d. Present as bjA^re. 
Jefferson vs. Lainbdin Ap]>cnf &c. WM 

aligned by Hambleton foup|iellant &Lock- 
enimn for appellee Vjj^i foi apjicllant.

.»e^rgia gave their electoral votes for 
Van BureiVaPttie lasl-pYesideniial cl«cliun,. 
bjit aCi'hejipproaching election their'votes
may be" safely get down for* hinj. Thc re-

' ir. ;»i <t-* "> j^..' .   ..»«    ,
cent J3emonslf%Uons in, fay»r of Mr. , Van
Burjen, ̂ particularly in those tWT) states, can-

Qt be rhistftken by thfe nifos'i cnsuaf obser-
r of lho-a»igrts^if ihc' times.'j* ^.
The meeiinff of «v the States Biifhls party

  , . ^ •, ' •' "  ! *^ v*

which .recently ( assembled al ^Cjluuibv^ 
(Georgia) for die pu/poae of-diseussinf thc 
rcspe'ctijve merits oi^Van Burcn«nd llarri-. 

s addresses- by several distiiujuJBhcd
gciill'emen. Seaborn Jones, Esq. wnr>*was 
a. popular leader in -the Whig party, suppor-.
ted hi a very eloquent
length ;/jie cliiinis of 
.\?ajo'r lorth II. IIow
meiiiDW of the outiositiun, oflcred it gerias^ * - j. Jtj . ' .-*  . .^
of rcsolutiona,- whlcli \^ere ubly advocated 
and" adopted wilh ̂ freat ttnanimity 

'*Constilulionali8ll',says, ' w suci

Crafl vs. Covoy wos'Vrgueil by i Iambic- I « 
ton for plainlifl'nud Thomas for defendant; 
verdict for plaintiff; damages ^20.

Stale vs._Keys (negro,) for slealing4*ioca 
&c. wkaargticd by the Stale's Attorney »nd 
Lockerman for defendant verdict, gumy ; 
sentenced two years penitentiary. "

States vs. Banks (negro) for stealing corn 
&.c. was argued by thc State's Attorney & 
Martin for Defendant verdict, guilty; sen. 
tended Iwivvcars to tlie pcni_«utiary.

Slate ys. Burgess '(negro,) jjnr receiving 
stolen corn, was argued bjrtnc~St»te.'4 Ai- 
(brney and^Alartin for dofeiulunl Tcnlict 
guiliy-r-t^Biears to peniteuiiary.

S^latc vs» Tilghman (nefro,) for stealin; 
calico dress, was -argued by the State's At 
torney and Thomas for defendant verdict 
not guilty. » .,"". "- . "^'

S'tatc vs. Hopkins (negro,) for Felony ke. 
was argued by Uie Suite's Attorney an! 
Martin for defendant verdict guilty itim

, . "-*^BiT~"; rison as an Abolitionist and is assured offVcientioualy attached to what is"pwlfcd. the 
what w indicated ^ j-uct j)ecan8e he would accept no pro- TORY, mul which might wiUij »»«>re pro- 

slavery man,and lias espoused lhe ulog cabin
caiididato;"the conclusion follows of course 
as a correct deduction. Again, to come 

! more closelv to. show that the abolitionists
INDEPENDENT TREA» 
The bill to establish the- Independent _____ _

Treasury System, has at last been taken up' throutrliout' the counlry hold him as llieir
in Committee oflhe Whole in lhe House of ;CBn,Hdale 1st The Emancipator published
Representatives, and we suppose we may i,, N. York when Gen. Harrison was nom-
now expect to see an enormous amount of . nated declared it to be "a viclory of Anli-
Tenom p*iured forth by the Whigs against Slavery over Slavery-" and "that"they were
the msasure. By protracting as far as pos- fairly in the field now and could test their
stole the transaction of business by their , 8irem.ih" the jubilee in anticipation .ahouied
long and vindictive speeches, lhe Whi;js t|,e m\ a Of ,| le father of the American sys-
have prevented any action u'non thc sub- tern, and utho certain overthrow of the on-
ject In that body, and while they knew emies of GOD and MAN." " 2d. Thfe Anti-

_ that it was owing to tho retarding of bu- Slavery Convention of the Stale of New
1 siness by their own conduct lhat it wns.Yotk assembled in Albany in October last,

priety be culled jlie Can-serf alioo 1 party; a 
party which, xlfethflieve-locoiiipl*!; "y'^f 
tlie lurgiwt, wealthiest, and im.il itiUilligjnl' 
a:id rctipeulublc purtiou

ihe adjacent ___ 
 pproprfate antr«

nren stand- on Uie rampart of repubflcahisui, 
to repu^the assaults of modorri whi_.iscn,and 
old federalism, instead of feeling npprcliCH- 
yifffiffor the result of thc conlest,cvery soulh- 

friend lo his country,TOIUSI 
the Diost signal victory, and the

t:;i< country, uiiiJ' withoiil wlif>»e support, 
uy udiuiiusicuiioa t|iut caa^e J'onuci",

bu found deliciuut,buUi 
lability"

y m
not sooner taken up, Uiey pretended to im- passed unanimously the following resolu 
aginc that lhe friends of the Administration \ t_..nn:
•were unwilling lo meet the question, and \ Rcsolecd, That we witt neither votefor 
were disppteil to abandon the measure. But. nor support the election of any man fo 
when it was proposed to go into commit- Prcnidenl or Vice Presideni of lhe U. S. o 
tec of the wholp for the purpose of laking for Governor or Lieutenant Governor,orfo 
«p iho bill, they opposed the proposition, ony legislative oirice,who is not in favor o 
sail succeeded in-staving it oil for ilays, Uy ; the iminciluitc ABOLITION OF SLAVL 
continuing thc discussion upon Mr. Bell's
bill to disfranchise a portiQii of American j Rc.tohtd, Thnt every abolitionist wh 

•r-citizens,which they were well aware would

of

will 
and

_>7(i. '»:, «.-..

THE WAY IT WOUKS; ( 
The folluwiiigaraa fcw.sjjficiiiv.eijS'/^f the 

Whig Bunking system. Mr.* l^ige's'jn/.oue 
uf hu speeches denn;u_inatc_Iilli 
which he wished lo keep the pi

The address of tin; Democratic National 
Convention to the people of thc United 
States, is cpinivuiiuud in to-day's pnper,an j 
will bj concluded in our next. Il should 
jo carefully read by every one desirous of 
kuoxving Uie distinction betwcan the two 
groat political parlies of ilie day, so far at 
least as the Whigs have I'arcd lo avow 
themselves on any of thc leading measures' ' BUminaM . v

oplc'a
iiey, the "half way hmwe." V e are;4ncli-

to believe tliat. U^re is no 
iu the business.; If lire may j

ui 
mo-

spd ol tlie ui 
elements."

CONGRESS. Last week Mr. Boll's gag 
bill, misnamed a "bill to secure lhe freedom 
of eleclions," was disposed of says lhe 
Globe, by a cull of the previous question, 
which brought the proposition to a dscision

years to peni 
Saturday . — Prcseikas before.
Nicols adm'r. litc.-vs. Dudley was argunl 

by B. Kcrr for plainiifl' and Haiubletou fot 
defendant; verdict for.pWiuUt"*".

Slate vs. Yoiiug^ricgro,) for' an ussa\ill I 
nnrl^jattety wijji intent (p kill, was argued 
by the State's Attorney .and Thomas and 
Otnnichacl for dsletMlantHttUrdict juit amJ-J

wRy ^ calculnted to excitc gympa. 
Uiy for lhcunhappy siuthorof it. fUpBil i

(>f un(lor the qucs. 
country. One fact must Uon_uShaU -,no M1 bo rejocted?» And

,
UUPC&.8 itself upon the reader^uch is without fur,|,cr rctt(iing, in this ignominious "Gen. Ilarrison and Hard Cider" we could

'

he Case of Dawson adm'r 9ohnaonn. 
tlie Heirs of Win. Hayward deceased—be- 
ing a motion by defendants to quash a ven- 
diiioni cxnonas, was argued by Kerr and 
Cahinchacl Jr. for plaintill^Lockerman ami 
Thomas for defendants.' Judgment 
forma overruling tlie Court. 

Court adjourned till Oth June.

ABOLITION PROCESSION. 
When we heard a short time aince 

that there had bean a black parade through 
the streets of Washington in honor of

this while the Whig parly h.Wfreserved wayf ^ bin wag rcjectcij by a volc of 10s Bcarcciy accredit the report But all doubt I
most profound silence in reference 

they will carry
to

| the, measures 
evgnl of success, and have actually for-

to 53, several of the Federal members voting 
against it, and many i>f ttiem absconding.

- bt4 their candidate answering any ques 
tion propounded 10 him, the Democratic

SF.XTENCE OF DEATH. Lorcnzo Dow, a-

>uld i |uu a right to vole, be earnestly entreated to recently absconded wixh
not be adopted. But as that matter has lose no opportunity (o carry his abolition Wisconsin bank. ,,

— - - • ,,„ ;, i .._.._. . _ •.' ... • . '.i ._•'.•.__.t_. .

*

-.*•; now been disposed of us every one knew it' principles to the polls, and thereby cause 
» ,-"» ironld be th\8 grand measure of the Admin- , our petitions to be heard through tho medi- 

btrntion lias been reachsxl,and the Whigs ' Um of the ballot.box. 
have found that there lias been no flinching | Resolved, That it be recommended to 
nmong its friends in meeting the question. ] abolitionists to adopt such course in their 

V*; A desperate cflort will no doubt be wade, respective scclions of Country, in regard to 
'-" by the Whigs to defeat Uie measure, but, this matter (the subject of nominating dis- 
.. Although they will in all probability delay j tricl anli-slavery candidates for the offices 

.- to a very;considerable extent the progress tin the gift of tho people being under con-! 
^, of business, by speaking upon 'every other] sideration) as will in Uieir judgment, best

*..-- ;" Buhjeet than Uie question before them, lhe | subserve iho cause of immediate abolition. 
*" bHltuiquestionubly will beadopted by a very i Now it willbe recollected lhal these re»- 

-cousiderable majority and this question I olutions were passed upon lhe very thresh- 
which has HO long occupied a large portion j old of the Harrisburg Convention and seem

was removed a few days since by a letter i 
which was rood to us by a geuUeman of I 
this county, which cornboratcs the jiartie* 
ulars given in the subjoined, extract, for I

'lias Pablo, having been convicted (in two! which we are indebted to the Hogcrstown |
pa'rty, having confidence in the integrity and < trials) of the murder of Capt Wm. B. Lang-' MOJI. Specwfatiou upou this subject would

AluiierlromOreeii Bay ^biblished JB eootl 6euse rtf lhe P60!116' lay bcforc theni . don of lhe Brig Francis of Boston, wassen-. bo unnecessary. It is enough to know thai 
e Miners' Free Press, '"slates"rliat gtring-' 8 ful1 cxp°8e °f thejnca»ures they '"PPort' tenccd last week irt Baltimore before the U. i the streets of the American Capital ha«

S. Circuit Court. The sentence was deliv- j been desecrated by a political carOueal, at | 
ered by' ChieT Justice Taney, and was that! which Uio good sense of every patriou'e 
of ilcath: The American says, the prison- citizens must revolt Let us remember lli« 
er is to be hung upoh tho walls of the jail, ides of November,'or if-fcrgelful of them, 
bul the appointed day we did not learn; ho . wc ,nay like Ccasor, inako resistance when

croature." 
A

the
hem, the casiiier, uctcoiui)ani|!d b_}'- :!Whiles.1 ; "«' lho principles for whicli they are con-
* I. A *_!!.._ ._.__» \t AAl* n ..A^. ..i* *l...   .' :l^,_* .'?''' 1; _ ._the teller, atitl Meek»,^)fic of tors,

MORE OF IT.
Iu thc absence'of tlie Preauleitl

rec.ora of; the.Union.Bant* of.Vli»|pppi,'iu 
posUive violution ' B/ /«MJ, proccoded- lopositive
discount the notes

•y
oft.

tending.

.. _£_MVe have received a spirited lilUe 
sheet published ul Dayton Ohio, entitled the 
Democratic Club. It goes strong against 
l^ip, Tylerand the Tariff."

JOHN M. NII.ES of Connecticut has been
amounts; Que, it is said,-was to gat $30,- appointed PostmastcrGeneralin lhe place of 
000 another $ 1,000! another ,!$!l4.paO! ^ Hon . Amos Keudull whose

• «* l_'rt 'to examiue iHto the Slate

resig 

nation we noticed last. week. Mr. Niles, 
formerly itt the United States Senate, n 

gentleman of

is a Malay, and his appearance very uuin- 
tellcciual and inane.

The Deer Creek Iron works in Ilarford 
county," were destroyed bjj^re on tlio llth 
inst.

of-ihft piiblic mind, will be put at rest An j intended to give a torn to the feeling which ' 8ltt.le ? 
••ntire Benaration of the Government from . wm«. ..vn»..i<wl in nn.l <l;.i nn..,...i» .u.. __ ' ualsond

i u i :

 ntire separation of the_Goverinnerit from , was expectetl to and did pervade that inee-
connetion with.Uie Banks will be eff- TI.eobjct 8nni8 ie loa»cd

t>a provided for punishing in 
M<leflectuaV.inanner. all public 
«nd no more leg treasurers will bo heard of 
•xespt such as :are connected with'such in-

 kling. i uoir oujuci neiiiir accomptislicil, so  ~ ,.nn *• , . i" ."  - 
eeted, tho funds of the. Gove.-nmant will be [far us clandestine operation could do il; in .-these.borrower*, WMJ are stockholders and 
placed iu the hands of its sworn and boil-] the Convention at another anil-slavery m'ee-

(1 means will j _j,.g jn thc western part of N. York; the head. lf_0 . . ~M   .. -.. - -   m •., ,-.. . .. 
a nummary quarters of the Abolitioiii8U, held mil loug 193i the  amc.OwOstockhpldccs trfr ̂ rt**1-.««» 

 '"'  " ll ""~ 8 i,, cc, they wianimutuly passed lhe follow- 
ng resolutiou: 

Rfiolred, That the AHOLITIONIATS can-

DJOUE YETi V- ^ JsK-i...']^^'' formerly itt the United States Senate, n HIGHLY IMPORT AN' 
ie.eofinvesiim'tf.fttai>p^1i(& Renlleman of business habits and will no, NoRTH BEND! Recent 
, lhe Slulemok il Indiana, doubt discharge the laborious duties of the ^ West informs us that
^Sboul'sa SSaa^f'*^1F r 1)el'lirtment witl> gre»V fitlelity- 1 caged himself and fled. 

,1 to 4051 'individimlsl. "Ofi ii.Th«ro »tn hn » nnmnr.mtic Conven- stcrnalion exisis among 1

HIGHLY IMPORTANT LATEST FHOM 
habits and will no';NoRTH BEND ! Recent intelligence fjpm

Tip has un- 
Tue greatest con-

resistance will not avail us.
l£xlrucl of n loiter Irom n gvntlCMiiin in Walk* 

m__u>ii hi In* frivnil in iTila cmin'ty:
WASHINGTON Crrv, M«>.a, 1840. 

Door Sir:—AlKiiit 4 u'clnck lliia •licrnowi. 
S.itunluv, I hero \vm a |>rtH.-eUM>n of •hnut, 
100 ni'groca unit ulx-ut 60 i'nrl», with tlicm- 
lulvc* uiitl hoiaes Iriiuiuvd u|i In'Jgrrul ktvla, 
w>lh I"" Krrt' 1 l" rtc ion! iieijrna' ill Iriml wild 
fcurUnn utlni|_; «a tuurtlmli, nnil lhe front cart 
h.ul two MI lor in.:*, coalliliii-l.,. wilh a bar 
rel of Ciilei, raili Imd a tin-clip. «n<l w««coa- 
linuully diuwiii.; und crying out, "Ilimi11 
v..» UAHD

•titutions as tli« famous Bank of Maryland, 
whose leg treasurers are enabled to erect 
splendid palaco* oB "the tears of tho wid-
 w and the orph'an.^-rBalt 'Rep, V

The N«w York Era of Wednesclay say*: 
-*Y««terday the U. S. Dialricl Attorney, 

, Horx. Benjamin F. Bjatler, inlimated to 
[Uiam M. Price, Esq. that he had feceiv- 

"ajd instructions Trpm :the'Haeasnry Depart- 
mont «t \Vashingtoti.to proceed- aspinst him
for <Uralc»iibn while ho was. U. S. Attorney 
fof the Southnrn' District of New York. 
Mr, Price immediately •urrandered hSinseil 
llp^o Uio U. 8. Mftrslu»l,.and tendered th 
yt)qi|ii«d bail two naU«n«ctory sureties in thc 

i of a^tji-Qtiee thouAvwl dollars each.
*

not consistently with tlieir PRI.NCIFLEB, 
vote for Martin Van Buren as PjfMident of 
the United States; but that they should, as 
wo hope they will, give their -united sup 
port to the election of WILLIAM HENRY

tors arc liable as endorsers to 1 
al sum of fe l^J4.0,9uQrtfmaking in 
ly three-fourths of I^Mlholc <' 
all thc Brandies that ore* loaned'

Sl-Thcre is to be a Democratic Conven-; "tarnation exisis among hia guanlians, who 
on held atFrdderidk city Mfl. on the 8th »» »PP««  were more intent upon drinking 

to which every Democr,at through- "hard cidcr" than ""ending to their charge, 
jtalo and the Union, is invited to| ni» Coring a vote, while Governor of Iii- 
Thc most extensiTo preparations ! diana' for 8elling white men, and punishing 
nfade,and we have no doubt those them with thirty stripes upon the back,

the Ironi.ol lhe curt ilit-y Imdul nvb> 
•with ide wonla "HARD Cii»K«- , > 
il.»'l'luy mine Anal .(ieori-elovni »nil mar*

written « 

rectors and half of the BtockhoMormP'i .
-; -_- •]< ,»«,..,

ST. LOUIS AND«\RO TIMES.

repaid for their visit.

port to the election of WILLIA3I HENRY We look • rlrt*1 ye»i«rAy, a«ya ' 
lIARRlSON! and this meeting will heartily <>f (ho Ar.rui. xlx-ui tt_« ciiy< tfixlci 
concur in' any and every effort of the friends I l>umlr«i ami twelve ' 
of the cause., that will promote the furtlier.-

of their object.
Now who but a dolt will for a moment 

doubt the posilion uuenviably occupied by 
Geiv. Harrison. Had we the time to ampli 
fy We would show by'these considerations 
here presented, the truth of the assertion we 
attain repeal "That Gen. Harrison is an ab 
olitionist." But U .would be an insult to 
reason, so readily does sh«, recognise die 
truth of thc conclusion without any COIH-

sinte the' firat" 
hrtw in' |ini|(T««i -dl 

numhjer k»i» a"_vi

whole cannot •• lw 
8t:

Very 
Hie

81. 200.000. 
\¥« miflii

A Iwl ol nl 025,000. ia 
monil Knqulrvr, ilmt 

' vote fair Mr.

from it distance will be amply should they become refractory 
said to be the cause of his (light 
lars next week.

idnves, is 
Particu-

£FThe appointment of Churchill C. 
Cambrelcng. of Now York, as Minister 
Plenipotentiary lo Russia, has been confirm 
ed by the Senate. Also,, the appointment 
rvf-iAaron Vai^ ta bo charge dcs Affair* to 
t^6"Cprirt.of Spain.

*'" ' - T ——i—i-,

By last accounts from Washington the 
Independent. Treasury Bill was under die- 
(tussion, and would pass as sooa as U»e 
Whig oHitors. at the rate of eight dollars 
get day, were done speechifying trpoto it for

The aggregate of the- Militia of the Uni 
ted States for the year 1810 is estimated at 
1,396.608.

It appears somewhat doubtful whether a 
Harrison electoral ticket will be formed in 
Georgia. Lot them try it, says the Jefferso- 
nian, if they want to be beat bud.

The Hon. F. W. Piikens i» co»nn«d *i hii 
rrnidence in Soulll Cnnliiiit hy fover« lnili«|M>- 
•HMIII. Hn Imi written to Ilie SpeoUgr of the 
llou*« ol Rf|ire«-nlativei, advining tho «(>• 
|tointin«nl ol • cliAirnmn of Ihe Ciiminitlee ou 
Foreign rtlutiuot to hll bia |»b<)S.

with

cited ili«)«liiiio lein-lli ofll.e Avenu* to 
(^H|ii|ol, Hml <>n tlieir return, wUen li«lwM*
fltli ninl 14Ui ila. liny were uttackerf 
.louci' liy li^twevn we und two liumlreil
tig HIIIJ lil tie who Imd uurmMed f.ir the |>«ir*
Hm>-=-iiiid aocli •- utaiiii^nii^, cutting •"• 

*lnaliin__, yott ni-vor diil IM; I lie hoys Ifiwever
;<>( |KiiKL>*iiiui of «me curl MIM| limte, Imike in* 

carl lo |<iecei mid lei Ibr IMWI* (ft, the «W 
era lliey cli»««'il nlM>ul • qimrler of a 
Tliry
wild • U"K mid i
nn il; wna ijiute amoaing In 
•dulitMxiitU and ceilninlv lli«jf will now f 
dead lor Hurriton. Thv Virtcmi*, Muryl«"«i 
Kill) 8»ullieiA nicnilivM ad (Mt^rMli. and a 
Uree numlitr of •imngrra oji tlieir w«y lo lb* 
Duitiiiuira Cimvenlinn. wrro grsallj inosnaed 
ut llio BLACK I'HiMle. Knun this yoaj msj 
|«rceiv« liow lliinga ure R0in_f. '

I wUh'you lo alniw lliia in a itaiinch 1)emo*| 
cratic editor ol your place, who I ho)>s will I 
|iuliliah il.Hiid ifnNV (irntif l< wnnliny, I .will I 

him there will lie no Jifflculiy i 
il, arih« |MMU> •*!•• 0|Mn In (I 

wh<th)Ci'y. I CUM, and will U requir*), •"•' 
on* litliMlral uf our first viiixfiif to ju«iifv lllt '



Frit* t\e
THE 

ENT.MY.
A gentleman writing ta,us from Virplma, 

Comments as follows upon the yi-le* o( JOU.N 
. . ___i in'the Virgini i Convention: 
Sir At tlte-prenenl-political contest it one 

>»hiCb is "calculated f0 calf forth Ihe Mcupera
  (jveenefgM* uflhe peoftle; Ihnt they may in- 

.v'VettigMl* tb« retil.ive morils which each can-

 l» J»»*f,'o public.Iav4.r. I h».vo here veulnr- 
I proclaim to (lie people of (lie wlwile west 
tiHit any ilmilow ol contradiction, thai

 JOHN T YLER, ihecandidiitc of Iho feileral
Mrty lor the Vice Pr««ideMOy voted In the

.Virginia Convention uguiiint tlie extension of
flfcthe, right 'of siifTrnge, contending that Ihe only

. true and legitimate <]n.diticulion lor a voter
 should be a Iree-hold, Ihii* virtually .pUciui; 
all power In Ihe hands «>f l'ie fen that Ihey 
should control the many. Tim very douerine 
die federaUmriy has been contending for ever

  since the organization <>f the Government,and 
Ihe very principles which. Alexn^iner liumil 
ti*i tlte founder oft lie lederui partyi contended

<fiir in the Convention whieli'formed tlie pra-em
 .Constitution. In other stuU.s the party has
not been so Ixild ^proclaiming I heir views

. VJion this subjected which every clli/in.
'however humble, has a deep und aflidini' m-

, 'lerejf; hut they have iilletnpteil to abridge
 *'  the right by enacting Registry laws, which, of 

course would nlways full upon Ihe hard vvork-
  •tjK man, whilst ihe pamp< r»d lew would cx«

 ,  tirciWtbe right wilh little, ur no inconvenience.
Ye*! JOHN TVLIfiR, the present whigc,.n-

. diddle, voted fur this uliriili:«menl of tlie dc.ir-
SMt rights of freemen. [Sen Journal of the
Virginia Convention, pate 0-11.J

Let the hoiifst yeomanry of the young and 
growing west, compare the claims of (hi* 

. would be Republican With ihnse ofth 
old soldier and uluieniifl^ vvlm ul pre»enl tills 
Uie Viva Presidency, and who liaj always con 
.tended lor the right* of Ihe   people by pv- 

Ihem Ihe Iree scope, of Ihn ciuctivi 
JOHN TYLER was placed iip.il) 

t with Gun. llurri'nn, us »compro 
mise; 6T interest, which 1 ho|>e the people have 

^.(be sagacity lo see.
 fti' Very Uc!<|iccrfiilly. *

ing

NEW JERSEY.

UASTON AD
uuihliiiK comoiiitee 
«f St.

n behalf of the 
county.

are far more
son atonaliiiie to ex|>ecl 
raiding voles of the weafj&y federal'- 
lie larpe it>wns^whnh>ive'ifkeprivite<l

nur present anti-republican ""
vising in every county in Jhe State f*.t
election, in
As theca>e
nominal ruajurily .of 
nun lliis'ilectucl the ' t M^^»^ ^«t w

A*> Itcrilory m
basis. i« rai*ed fiir 

resjiective partie"I10", r
meat m a friendlr siiirii and with a 

anilers1ajidiA|bnMh sttet.-American.

; FtoiW'llic Now Orleans Bulletin, ftlny fl. ,.. j
It W FUU CA LA MIT Y 1!!'- N ATCfcl fjfe 

DESTROYED BY ?\ TORN A DO.
By the tieniiver Vicksfniic;, Captain Grice, 

which arrived her* lnrt niplH, we have IheJoN 
lowing particular* of a tornado, .which look 
place nvNatchez on Thursday luM. . *

The devoted city of Nutchez was visited 
yesterday with one ol the most awlul and dis 
tressing culumitie* it ha* e.v«H>eun our'lalc to 
wliiies-.. Ypttentay, aboen 2o'clock, P. M. *v 
dark cloud iiiade its appearance in the South 
west, preceded by n continued roaring of the 
wind*. As il cn.iic on swillly, .smd wilh tlie 
siieediif (lie iviniU.il was mel by anolher which 
iv as w n (Iml directly fmm Ihe opiiosite poinl of 
t lie com puss A description of tlie mbli.me 
"pecliicle which followed, is beyond llie-|io.«!er

At ib« iiKitiient of the concussion, lariie n»as-i 
sea of ficcmiuic whiln 'pray were precipitated 
lo the earthy iollorttd by suiha roarinu of the 
\v iud, as If ..liliE du* lunuclf wa< (here guiding 
and directing i he si on n llo«-ie« were di« 
niantli-d of llieir roofn, and then ulmnsl biqiiie- 

ullely levelled with ihe earth. The air n a* 
:led with brick* and latii« pieces of timber   
ml even limvy ox curls wefb uplifted and 
lirowri hutidreila ol vanU from their original 
MiliiHi*. Alioul 60 fl.illuM's lyvnjt in pott 

vere'drlfted.froin «hore und sunk. Tlio ferr') 
mat, p') inn I'Olween Nutchez and the opposite 
liorc ca^Mzed and sunk, and every one on 
iimrd is.Nippoted lo.lmve pcri*licd. The stenm 
><>at Prairie had her cabin entirely .taken off 
ml crew nearly all lo*l. The two hotel* in 
he city, one pmtly and Ihe other entirely 
down to ihe ground, and nlmoM every, house 

. or le.«» injured. Il is im|>onilili< lo let 
ninny of the citizens were kil|M, n» the 
Hi wore filied with lnr^« pieces ni limber, 

rendering them impHiitthte, unit Uie work of 
eMiaclmt; tdu bodie* from tho Inllen IUMIM** 

as not coniplntMl. When the Vickthurglefl 
*OIIID 15 or 20 l>o,lics hud ',buen found. Il wn« 
lillicull lo effect u lmuliii|>>» every IIHUIH un   
ler Ihe hill, except fivuor six.were blown down 
i nil ihe liver filled with lliMling'frdgments of

who wdPnol yule for Hirer,  *»)< 
ihrti; from this, take A.S. £ul . it , 
t!aie f'oni Wythe,. and friace>"hint' oil 
inrt it Uuv'ee- them hut <inf, we are;«l 
un<ning'on«, «l tjMsl in Rifrkinghain.'r 

c -Wiw/nVy n/O&E W|a»« )>x 
in all prolml<dif^gjr   - 

ont, when -II Uie ctmfestfcl i 
finally settlud. AH the , . . . 
tering of the ledetiil parly<ahoi 
victory, lurn« out lo Iwcyfctei 
belief i* slrotit; that two deanoci 
ROAMC andrAlA'soM, will ha *|i 
U'ics» froirt Virginia;'> co»*«)a)iinatio 
ly lo Ii0'vvl*h«d.n~'£0ld Dominion,

THE FEDERALISTS ANDTUE LA- 
BORKH8. . .-, : 

In tlw.yeur 1834 tlie panic year « nujnbat
i. »"'«'^^.'j. ^ ... »i>i.__ . _ . : -ii_ * ^i >^.0i^AL' .ti^C;

York Journal oTCommerce my* 
Sim|«Hi«iMl |>eant.orihe Hud- 

T Compaay, »fUr, two previous «l- 
"|4s(m 1887 and, 18J8A, which were but 
-"H -i succesefui, l«ve at lest succee)le<l in 

a ctfmplets) eoliilion of Uie |irob|em 
Pattagv" to Ihe

iioiKes

L>.i!>»..

TRKNTON, N. J. May 20.1840 
The largest ussi-niblage of th« 'Uenmcracj 

ever held in New Jersey, took pUce lo day 
Long before 12 o'cl.-ck.lliis ancient city was III 
erally crainmetl with delegate* from ever} 
county, combinini: un amount of intelligence

«|«t:wbility r and real vvnrth, unsurpnsseii 
rtnia'ui liumlrt-il nod twenty delegate,* mel ii 

Ihe Slate House., mid tem|mru.ri|y nrganizytl,li.<
 I^Miinlin); Dr. M<MI> Jacipie^, ChairiHan, uni 
'Thomas E ComlWHoi-relary

**%e convention men adjonrncil to meet in the 
yard of Iho State House, the lull bitin|* fouiu 
inadequnl* to accommoilale the dense masd

   The c.ommitte Hjijioiittt-il for lliat purpose re- 
..tjoinmondetl the .Hon. Thorn is (i Hiteuf tVlnn- 

^ mouth for President oftlieCunvpntiin, Mc'ssr*. 
David Rverton.A. G. llopi^r, M. Jacipirs, 
Iwtxcd. Fuller, W m N. Suinn, and i\l.iilii'« 
Marcy.for Vicjn I'residunts,-and Mes-m, «M 

LndlriW, Comtis, Poll*, Kill, tmil 
, us Secretaries, ivliicli uu<iu*;ree>l lo. 

.lilllllCL'* wrrc a|.|Kiiiilfd, iii'd <pe- 
'i^ue.'l idem. Tl.o tioiniii.il'O.'i «f 
rd M. JohiiMin us a candidal" for 

Vice Presidency, the prudent Democratic
 '~,delegation in Crai^rest for 1 're t lection, und

-,j•'•' Phmi>as <B.JtemiOily,eiiq. of Warren, v» ihe 
»_xi>«Nl!ll**m'1l niniiber to w liich tlw Stale U cut

were each unanimously aMHnihnsiuslically 
",g cooewrr d in, Thu prctenttmmi of a tiiily pu- 

.Itidlic aildn-s«, pr«t|wred hy Colonel Sabrukir 
Ol New Brunswick, and lilteuii resolulion* re- 

jporteil I rum a coinmi.lrc, were ImiKI with 
round* ol applauw, I'eoaiicu Uioy embody tlie 
true principles oftiii! Demucr >cy avoiy tvhm;. 
and present a happy contrast wilh "barrcl< >>f 
luird cider." General ,Wu'l, lieing inviied by 
acommi'tcc ap|Kiiuicii lor the. piir|His>:, ml.Irej- 
ted the Conveul.on in a inosl liappy iri.d lu'ici- 
'tous manner,dobglitin^ hi-i andilury lor more 
thin an hiiir. He wns then followed most el- 

by Air. Riclinrd P. Thompson, nf 
Salem, in one of the uio-U beautiful strains of

  Impusulaned eloquence I have over he.trd 
Wlien he concluded tlie Convention Ailjuurned. 

It gives me real pleasure lo assure you dial 
the IViejuln ol the present Chicl Ala<;islrule have 
nulhiut! to (ear from thu independent ,i:i,l pa 
triotic Stale. Afier muluul consuitiliini, not a

' doubt remained but Unit the Iriends ol equal 
rights have t;nined ground in Ihe Stata. >ix 
ifetagate* «vera m att^nluico from the county 
i>( E«H«X. whit have heretofore acted with the

''British- Whigs-

ALBIOK CIIARTBU EI.I:CTION Thu New 
Orleans Republican uddi another In the items 
that ulTord a practical lest of thn p I'eoc.y ol the 
"hanl.cider," entlmsiasm. Whenever il comns 

; fo Ui« last of votes, the "lot; cabin" und ''haul 
i- Ciiler" arginneiil is found lo bo. any tiling but 

satisfactory (o nn intelligent people. Rely up 
on il, those \vlni imu^inu Ihey can cheat ihn e- 
lectors by these clamors, will deceive nobody 
M musj^a* Uiomielvc*.

From ihoOitcuns Republican, May 13
Democracy erect! Thu lo^ cabin "lipp'd!  

The hard cider "bunu'd."

nnd Hat bints.
he Tornado, on leaving-Nalchez, followed 

(lie course of Ihe river about eight miles down. 
The Court -liou'c in Viilalia WMS levelh-d lothfl 
t;Touiid,and the parish Jud-;e killed. The trees 
on I h>! o|i|nwito *idu of the civtr. NS woll us 
those on Nali-liexTdnnd, wereVlrturn up by 
i\if rn.)ti»,or ulrippBd oniicir branches.' 

. I'hu ilifmage doqe to the crop* in the r.eigh- 
horhood was veTry iym<id>Talde, some plnnia- 
lious lieinljliyirived ol all Ihuir fences, nn4 o 

liud erery cabin taken away by the 
ilorui., -j. . v %^iii -

NATCH EZ.  helerrinR lo' Iho laic de. 
liirnadu ut Nutchez, the No« Orleans

"It.«ould fill volumes lo depict the mi*y 
escapes and hearl rending kcenes; oiie of (Tie 
most interesting wus ihu^jkuiieol Mrs. ATex> 
under from tlie ru,|n« ol the Steamboat Hotel; 

wns Ion ml greatly, injured, with two-clul 
ilren in hcrnrms, nnd.they botlMleail.

Tlie esc»|ic of Mrs. llalliduy, wife of one of 
t)n> editors ol thn Free Trader, is almost ajjiiic- 
uloiis. We uuilerst'inil tlmf the necoi/cAment of 
linn la'iy had luki'n place but H few houri be- 
lore tdetornado occured, Thehoiisuin which 
^lio resided wus blown'down, and yet slie mill 
her new I oi'n infiini w.-ro preserved unhurl.

Siimuoi the ciimmitma of Relief ol New Or- 
IC.IIK und several of thu Physicians toft (hut 
city for Nutctie/., as suou us Ihe news of the 
dis'ioter reached them. , . '

i in 4«si#urt. The New Orleans

of Utswikrt at Thompninville, in Uiis Slatl 
clared 1l\e.y would nu hmger laltor fnr I 
eDiployern nitlu.ul an.advance of thair 
They sail) the lalmrer was not itraftesl]* 
and llml others al<o,.ou|;ht In he | 

The wh}g«, in HhoM employ " 
ril Jlii'SO laborers, tore them Iroi 
und put tliitw Into Jail Here Ihey lay I 
Hinoii'i ful<r», and term uflrr term weredr 
into Court to ilclend IhemseJves, for the 4 
usking hi^lier, vvn^es. 'Hiese. are tacts 
ure in did lecullcction-of all nur citizens.'1 j 

ie R'.l«nili«t* who imprisoned the tall 
and Ihn whole puny who went wilh Ik 
milking it a crime lodeniundliiplter wa 
nun jusi before tltctiiin, concerned al 
reduLlion ot vvagc». Does any one mil 
«tuud the o|.>|ecL' Duej any tme-Jifrliev.e 
riclr empli^ertureulraid Ihey cunnqt |N 
»orkmen suOicicnl coni|icii<alinn? The?' 
ilvcc," as they call lulvorer* in KurofM 
witfhuit.civil eights who cannot vo 
the whole p.ivVer i* placed in the bar 
icli where "labor is regulated byi 
awt madii by eni|iloyera f lo opjiress

ei); liuvu mffuly a bare sulisislancs) 
Imm. |( they, demand more, treated ; 
'< di-ral naJs||aLiif Thompsimville un 
real ttvetr^^Jirs^rtS cnmihu/s " ' 

licThimrpaTinvilte Whig*cited Iheli 
f Euroiie as^jnsiilication a 
Imm. Labor in Kuro|ie is u 
utl,not by, .hard money, hut ! » 

ve^lth und p<iwur,;>nd oppres<ive laws. 
*un ar4ntucra(ic fecliuii in this country,) 
s lo be found among the Wtrfg eraph^ 

among ihe demucralic lalxirers. 'lul I 
tocracy, are unking that p .wer may be . 
their hnmls lo lake cart of ilia 4env 
Hanks wont In Jake care of liie 
employer* wunl lo lake c«rc ol lh*>< 
I'lie. nlli: wish to lake cure of Ul-or. 
wish to take cure ol tlie |*xir. HorlJ

relating to a - 
P»«i6c Ocean. They
ftich a |**sage axial., and (hat 

'' hi * t1*'1 ***"*

ascertained thai
ttoolhia w an 

Irora the.Mam laadby a *lrait fr«« 8 to 10 mile* wide, 
running from Ihe S. E. to N. W. and coonec- 
tint Ike 0111(111 ol ,poniliia wild the Northern 
O««a. The JouMaJ protuites lo gUe partic ulars. •• r " ^ 

'

flABTIAl,.—We
._

-COC Rt
that L«*ut.

.say»; 

i honorably acouiltsrf by the Naval (Jene- 
>a4 Co-irt Martial silling hi PMIadelpliia.ol ihe 
o»r*e* inferred against hitn by C«nnio.«lore 
II. E. BAI.LASH), commanding the" Na\al 

•Illation at Bwlliiooiw.

n Ex-P*csnninlT AD»MR. The Baltimore 
Republican says: We leant from lh« National 
Intelligencer, tlwl Mr. Aihims had his shoulder 
ditlocsted on MotiiUy allernoon. In moving 
from one |>art ol the. Himse lo the other, one of 
his feat caught in Ihe straw matting, which 
caused him 10 fall imd produced the ,inj>iry. 
Ha was conveyeil to his resilience, and lii< 
shnukler reatormt to lh» socket:-on the day 
following he was at hit post in the House at the 
usual hour of meeting.

There are teu cunMsted seats for Ihe Virgi 
nia Legislature, ' • • .

TH E.sulwcriber tlwnlffill fir the lilwplnn. 
foUrrigemenl eXIendeil toward* him by> 

Tiis Iriemln nnd the pah'lic generally, been leaver 
lo inform them thnl lif; has jusl returned from 
Baltimore with a frmh supply of '

^ ooous,
and-ljts also addeil a /rreatei variety to lib stock* 

Consisiiug in part am foliotvs, > ' . 
Silver eyer point |iencils, silver thimbles>& 

sliHldl, tilainttlnl fancy gold fingei ring*,'pen* 
knitet, Percussion cups, Razors, Uaz>rstraps, 
Stiaving Imx'es end brunlies. Emory cu»hkw*, 
llreatt pins, Sci«surs; fine tooth, side, tuck and 
rvddini; Combs, Sunpnnlers, Gloves, genllfl'" 
men's ball hose, small summer slocks, shams 
and collars, cloth & hs-r broxhes, tooth brush 
es, snuft lioxe.s, golit and glass beads; Small loo 
king glasses, pins und nevdlei, walking canes, 
baskets, wall pa|i«r and hnrdcrinit, (ancy »;lat» 
boxes, steel rat traps, mouse traps, silk & cot 
ton hAnilkerc.hief*, corset lucrs, corset liones, 
children's sock',children'* wulkihjrcHiies, ger- 
man silver table'and leu Pfinmis, watch keys, 

book* anil puraes; German silver and
KUIII elxitic , funcy tlinvmg tn»\>,
Accor<liuiis, Flutes, Violin string*, purse clasps, 
(Hiing honks and lines, Idtcking and black inn 
brushes; letter *lurii|is, ivalers, watch chains, 
sewing cotton, thread and silk; grass-Iteu,.toy 
watches, marbles, tops, &c. &c. Jll*o,u gcn- 
er*,l ussoi ttucnl of

sailing on thoMtdayt thpm«tmil tfasj 
(neaiher iiermHling") . .,

The TA LBOT has run M • packst. gi»«ng 
general sjtiiilacliDSiaj a CuesaiW and a sate Loai: ."'"*••'

09- Passage, tncf«MlMi(rfcf»f 2,00. Chargoi 
for freights MS heretofore, TIK Hofsheads f 1— 
Barrel* 35 clsv Mil other artitjsft in s^saa

Fre 
subscri

bht 
iber

. will be .retvtvssl at usual , *4 Ibe 
's granary at Easton Poaal wbert)

it will b« carefully alipded Mo (as well M all 
ther liiwaess) eitberTy hiaatelf or Mr.

!>erl .
The suhifriher has emuloyed. Mr. . Nath. 

Jones as Skipper, who it bvounhljr ksjpsfsi 
a* an.ex|«rieiiced sailor, and frosa hit refbrsjied 
habits c*n be MJplkilly' relied OB, n

Thanklul for the lilwral patronage which 
has been extended lokim, IM hoj-a» be 
attention lo business, to t**ri! its 

The rublivVol^l. servHu
SAMUEL K. BENKT.

N.B Orders lor goedt,J(u. must be «cco«sr« 
IHinieil wilh the cash, an«l wrK be received ly 
the subscriber until 91/clock ta» e»«nr We*- 
nesilay itiorning (if not prvvinftsly «Wi*erea) 
at the Drug Storu ol Messrs Thesjs*«li. l>aw-

MAHRIGD
w^Al Millin|rtnnoa)Tli«ir*diiy latt.bv the 1 
JTr. Pjereon, Mr. JOHN BKOK.IO MM 

, both <if (luit |4aoe.

inch ns Candies, Orati|>£(, bent quality J'ruhes 
in small Klafijus, Kl<<("AI 1110111)4, palm «iut«, 
cocoa nuts, ai,,,,nil jiufs, best bunch Uaisins, 
Jujulw puste, jtcv

^LSO,
Drandrelh'ii Pill«, Couipo.ilion, No. 6, No. 2, 
nnrvo |Hiwder», luutUnum, opium, ejwom salt., 
essence ol pep|>eritiint,eSMiicenriu|iioti, elixir 
paregoric,. opedeldoc 'mid Hritinh Oil, fttid like 
wise llis Kreaten variety of Toys ever before

*Qn end buns. 

apriI21,1840.
K. H. B.

Ncic Spring Good*.

Rav 
SA-

It i* truly laughable t<i see what ff 
liie «\ hi|r<i will'iesort lo, in order lopruiuiHethe 
olcx-li'ai of their candiiU'e*. Now, we, in pan- 
  in'.1 duuii die. Ohio river nn a rufl, in the .year 
I!S2I, bad occasion lo land at North Uend,'a 
uent In the uriHucralic domicil ul Uen. lien 
son.-M^bich wu found In IM H Urge*, while

<li Imili iU«llii>w.with the u.ii.l <mrt

\Ve hnve only time ami room lo *tatr; tlial 
the nlrction-held in tliif x illume ye^leriliiy lor 
chaiUr offiver* roiu'lfil in iho nieces* of the 
entirn drniiH-rniic ticket, by an uvera^o m.ijur- 
ity of T XV E NT V S K V K N vol«s. Tla- lucN 
eral wlii^i conlendiil witli an iiruor worthy of

belter ciiucu; all their cffeiiivu force \vnn

\ most violent loritndo accnmpnnied will 
h»il, occurnd in the wen tern purl of VVitshin|;toi 
county, Mo. u lew diyssmco. Every lhii<)r 
even the. Ing cabins of the iiihabilnms, was Ion 
up und Hr illered^ine little boy who WHS playing 
near liisluihvr'8 house wus taken up and llirowi 
nijuinsl a Iree \villi.sn much violence Ilial his 
brauis were dask d out.

Tlie tame pajier savR - 
^ We underftmd that nlniiil 12 miles of?1he 

Vii ksbui-g und Clinton Rail Road wer« bro 
ken up by Ihe sinrm last week. Damages 
computed al §250,000. J

EXTENSIVE FORGERIES AT NEW
ORLEANS.

T.ljej fidlowing article, frou, (he latest 
Orleans paper received yesterday, lh»u 
let* to n puMication id preceding date, is suffi- 
cicnlly inltfllitrible of it^olf to show the chief 

'rcumsbitic.es of lh« 'or^e.ry In which it r. laios:
NKW OMLKANB, May 6. 

TUB GMWAT FOBOBBV. W« cave some 
particularsUJJIl.e ereat forgery cise on Sund.iy 
mornini;, since which time it has boen discov- 
er-d that otlicr checks have been forged,which 
swell the amount thiM fraudulently obtained to 
neatly twenty thousand dollars.

A fourth iHieck, signed by J fc D. Fchr- 
mun.for ^2,000, w a* paid ut Ihe Canal Bank 
some limn since.

Yesterday, Mr. S. Milluudon, orsome|ter- 
s-in cniinrcUil with his establishment, discov 
ered llml his name had been used in a manner 

lntri>th<>r satisfactory. On the 3rd of A- 
pril, Mr. Millatidon g«ve <hi* same E J. 
Bowers a check <>n the citizen's Bank fir eigh 
ty-two dollars, and il is proved ll-nt this check 
was altered lo eighteen .hundred dollar«,prcsen- 
led anil paid. On Ihe 21st ol April, li« tfJVft 
Rowers another check lor sixty dollars on thu 

's Hank, which was altered In sixteen 
I d illarii, presented and paid. On the 
April, ho gave Ro\vem * third chock on 

tho Coinmen inl Bank for $250. which vrusal* 
lered lo tlireo thousand nnd lifly dollars, and

', flear Dfnloo, Caroline county, on ThtirsiUy 
14th inn afirr a lung and |irutr«r.tpd ilh\c««, 
Mr«. LOUISA JANKTTU H AHOCASTLK in the 
S6th year of her a^*. wife of MitHhaw W. 
lUrdcuctU and only daughter of Witltain Or- 
rell K»q.

Al hi* r»t'nl«tir« in Rnctmllft. Monlpnto-ry 
cruntf, MiK on'Tuewtay the 19ih hut. RKNJ. 
STOODr.RT FOHNKIT, K«o,r. fn? many y««rt 
I'retidKiil of tho Srnato »f MitryUud, and a 
dii! iri|;iiitlicil mcniber of the bar. ' 

men i of
by ihe. subtcrili«r. Also, a good assu<l>

ice*,

E have just . _... __ .. ....... ...
heavy slock ul NEW GOODS. I 

ted wilh great core at unusually low' 
which we Te<|tecilnlly offer lo Ihe 
terms well suited 10 Ihe (iresent 
lime*. Our stuck i* composed ol a general as 
sortment ol

DRY GOODS,

»ncli, a« New ()rl<uu* Si I'orin Uico Svig»r», 
Loal Sueur, MoU^iu*. Ui^und St. D.nitinfo

V ine^ar, .S.ilt, bU^k .Kr.iuml"

WUU many Pum^l'c

for un.FXJvMBva
^ed Bw>r, tjAd ne^rn *er**nis to
looks very much like a "h>n cahin usnaMiU/'
If ihe General had been very fund uf "Jogte
tenement*, vvuileiuld Ihink he wiNildhavelteeit
a little more prompt and courageous in Forl
Stephenmn. Manhattan jfduetiiift,

We copy (lie following from the lad Wailr> 
iiii;Ion county, I'a. "Our Cmmlry."

SI ILL COMING. >••*
S. J. Fox AMen.E-q a leading whtgOMt^Bf 

considered one of the most eloquent Debater* tn 
the West and who at Ihe great Whig A1er.lii|s; 
in this place, ruipondej toenlhu*w*lic calls, iajJt 
(flowing s|M-cch upjieared last niyht bo lore AM 
Oemovralic Club, and in an i»iklres*of C5»n*id< 
erable length iliocluimetl the principle* Uf (IsV 
W hitf party, and in owed his adhesion lo 
Iho Doiuucratiu-party." . . ' ',>

BUST OF IIA RKISON. Enrico E,""'*' "*
lininlinl n bust of llarrison. .ur 

have saved ilia expentM1. The bet 
crau will buj|tWiu Uifdre long, Spirit ot
Times. '^^e

fc»fc Out! One dollar notes, on J.I. 
jr. & Brothurs Bank, altered to fives, ara'-fi 
circulation in Pliiludulphia. '" , u<j

THECONTRAST.'IlTlie President of lhl|( 
National liritish Whig Convention was « 
Lawyer. ,   

The Prcsi..eni of the National DenniteaHe 
Coiivunlioii was an old war-worn *,Jdier, by 

UUcksmiih.  Lancaster Intel

NOTICE.
|>arton< in.luliud in the <ulMcrihnr me 

requeued to conn dirward and Mllla-,

S.iufT, All*|iice, Alum, Suit I'utrv, dinner 
I'enrl Ath, So^p, mmild nnd di(> C«n«ll««,b'luur 
Ilice.Nutiiiexii, Indigo, Vig Mun, SliirtU, ao- 
da, iiijrur, liultcr mid water. Cruckcrt, Ginger 
cukv* HIM) JumMvft.

///jio, a Large rfisnrlmfnt qf ,
ftlank BiHiUs, cii|< nnd Ictlur f»\<er, slatei ami 
pem-ili, blue mid bhuk writiiij; ink, tjuilli   a 
ir):cn-(oitiiieul ol UiHik»,siK:liiil usrd inn. hooU 
rnerxlly   al*o,H gmid ir|i*t-tion| ol mb'^nnn t 
niiiellfmiM.in \viirk«, Hnthlhc lili^ol Gen. Hal« 
CKMI, limiitsiallcly liouiul, and » iorife atwirt- 

nifhl of I* i inU, KuiUl.le fur Iritmin);  all of 
x Irtt h huve l-vcn loletlwl with Kriat care ttml 

or on a ilmrt crodil

HU1
SAMDSL A LOWE.

brought lo the |>oll, eligible and ineliijible, but 
in vain ii uaino^u. The PEOPLE cuuld nt 
swallow haid cider. ..

OF THE SAME OPINION STILL.
Mr. Van Biiren has recently henn inquired of

: by some gentlemen in Norrli Carolina, relative
to his having clianu«d Iiii opinion* ujion the

likewiiio presented and p.iid.
So tliiit I In- (Hiiounl of Ihe forgeries nlrcnily 

discov-Hn-d, is 31M 250. A man. named J. II. 
Sylvester wu* nriemeil us the Kiip|>04«<l accom 
plice ol' Rownrn, unit wus ynilenluy committed 
l.i jail by Recorder Baldwin, to tuko-hil trial 
helore Citnniii;*. Bowers i* yet in thn cala- 
boose, and will heoxanilned belore Ihe Recor 
der to-day. Sun.'

RATHER OMINOUS  In Ihe last . ..
of (lie now play of' Tiii|K?c«nue/> pla>ed at its 
Bowery Theatre, on Friday evening last, iMj 
horse upon wlucli GeneiaJ Harrisini rinle, lontr 
Iriijtil HI the .fir(ng o! a pislol, and witli rider OS 
buck Qeil In'jipjhti Ihihi of tmtlle,

"Oviv (lie lulls nnd far ««*)," 
l.-nviujja1l iKe'll^htinif lo beduue by ColoDel 
Joluimin. lAn'olil soldier wltu lununiiiad In Ix 
in lliu llioalrr; vory-gravely nantilfeil, "Ihal 

i play wutjisiHt nai'rsla* Itfe!*

^HE *tib<H.-ril>er has jusl returned (torn Rid 
. more with a general assortment of

Spring fif iKummer Goods)
wliicU he will dispose i if vary Inw for c««h;
Al*>, alarge supply of GUOCERIKS. C,\{\-

NA.GLASS.Ql)KENSWARK, AND
HARDWARE.

ie has also just received fiom New York a 
Larft Supply nf

BOOTS
AKII

SHOES
which he is abl 
to diepose of low 

t lha/i (hey ran jt» imrchaied al snr rate on 
the Eastern Shore. He munuftctures Ladies 
iml Gen\h>ro«ns' Roots and Shoes in the roos 
ashionahlaity ht and at the shortest no i ice.  
Persons wisbnig to purcluspe any ol I lie above 

arikle* would do well lo call and examine hi 
astorluienl. . - ' 

CHARLES BENSON, 
i Royal Oak, Talbouo. Aid. 

19-r-Sw

lni« purl of 
-[New Era.

1*4'.

I of abolition, &c. To ihcir letter ho re 
turns the following reply:

Washington, March 27tA, 1640.
I have received your letter oi'lhe21iH itKtanl I miner by the wife of James Wood, asking for 

 ndcan have no objection (o say in reply, thai | his IU<erii(i<ni Iroin (ho confinement in which

WOOD TUB MURDKUEH, An 
been made lo the Court of Over ai'.d Tef-
.... I....I __*^ & m m*r t .> f-

the  eiitlmenls cxpreasod m my letter to Jimius 
Ami* und others,on Ihe ttliof March, 1836, and 
substantially repeute.il in inv Inaii^iirul Ad 

4drc«i. ARK NOT ONLY SPILL ENTER 
TAINED BY MM. HUT HAVi BISUN 

IEATLY STRENGTHENKD BY 
SEQUENT EXPERIENCE AND 

..JFLKCTION. ... 
'lam, sir, very resi»er.lfullv,r vo'ir'Vihedient

- M. VAN BI'KEN. 
Lo.Yk, K-*]. Cltnirra.in, &c.

DU/KLOPMKNT The Mnl»i1if 
stales th.it altar u long delay, Gtmor* 

al Tlarrison has replied to some of the must 
iiriimini-nl it.emburs ol the whig (tarty in that 
city, re*|>ecling hi* views upon Abolition  
lliey h«v» resolveil lo keep them as private, as 

Me; not allowing (hem lo be p^uhliidip.d.  
i' ill 'men ever ta convinced that Gen. H.irri- 

 iei'l* nil enemy of the Stnith.' That he Imles 
iriiinia ixdilics, «s mucfi us lie Jon» snuthcrt), 

% " generally? Old Dominion.

i« is at prownt held. The leRtimonv of Ihe 
keeper of ihu Moyainensinjr prison wwMp. tlie 
effect thai the primmer is now rational, Te»i>jn- 
ed and docile, and Ihnt he is incapable of d«- 
sii;iiinif or execiillng h.irm or injury to any par 
son. Am.pla security is oflVred for his* ptod 
behaviour, and il lilieralad he it lo be removed 
oul nf I lie Stale, and not allowed to return but 
wilh the consent ol hi* suriiiet.

. Texas ruper* to,thn20lh 
ull. have been received at Nlnw Orleans. Tha 
Bulletin says that Ihe organization of the mill- 
^ia-was g<>ing on, but it was not expected Ihnt 
any portion of it would b« marched awjy, as it 
had been Inlly aicerlaiped that no Mexican 
force had entered Texas, nor was it believed 
there was any.iutr.nlion lo.dn so on the purl of 
the commander of tho troops beyond the Rio 
( riinde. .

There hn.l lieen no later news received from 
Austin or fit. A ntonio nothing rotative lo the 
Indians or Ike Federalist*.

You. can't stop llicm.—-Ths Buffilanian ,**' 
ir ut.uM^awHiu try to go lo sea on a s .ing 
make a lodilur of (fig, chase a streak of llg 
n ing through a crab-ajiple oruhurd, sit"" 
ihe rajujj of Ni.i;ari riV»r, raita the 
 io,> tM tongue of a woman, set Luke Krieol 
firu with a locii<k)co match, as to stop IwoVtr 
vors 'gelling married when they lake it 
their Uoud* lo 1)14 so. w

PaofioRiPTroir. TwujtMfet: of (o*i New 
Yorii iVI.irine Ccur|. Jiav%^Heii remove^ bi 
Ibu Senate an4 Governor ol Ihut State, etiiae 
count nf their |»dilh:p. The Herald, *a 
paper, nays tlial "II Ojey had l*eu whig*, ibej 
would poi luivo beep, remuvud." :.. lf ,

'A OVH FROM GUK. HAHRISOM'S KW
nouuiioolJ. Al a cor|>oraluHi, rlectibn behlt 
Hamilion, Outlor County, Ohio, a l*w iW 
since, the on'liro dnmncralic ticket W*» 

It is reprosenletl to havei.been s> ;
party contest; the op|M>silion 
cem, headed their ticket* with a 
cabin,  

cut

An Ab'ditjon Convention .is now in 
in New Ynrk. The New York 8t*r"*a/ 
there is a largo room at St. Jaftn'«4l"ll,whei|i

larga mi liber of dnlegatet, while *nd bjack
men aiid women, married u 

tumbled and hut
do ; lhs>l

ounce ofc,iv«i| f good npot

Far Streams' HW.
A General Awortnifnl ol Hard'waw.Cnilinf*. 
Cutlery, 'Chinn, and Qneennware, Earthen, 
Wikiden, and Stone Ware. A U»avy aMj gen 
eral anorlcd stock of .

GUOCEUIES.
A l*o, an Asaortment of SaddWe, Bridle*, Col 
lars, Martingales, BrNlla-lealhcra, U|»jier and 
under Leather   together wilt) a gemr«l 
rueul ol .   ,

Boots & Shoes,
HATS,

COTTON YARN. No. 4loM.

will be Mild lovt.fnr cash, 
o jiunc'.u.il

13  (
CHAKLES

tcrv'i. 
K011INSON.

Philadelphia, White Load eU Paints', 
Whale, and Spcnh OIL', M«dhBSY 
Stufl*, &c.   couipriting in the wkoie

ikejr misto*B« J' ' '"

Constable's Sale
»Y virtue ol three writ* of Fieri Farias I 

ins) directed and delivered al Ihe suits o 
.to'.lmvint{ persons lo wit: one at the sui 
'hmpas II. Leonard, one al the stilt 

Wm, H. Hughlell and one al Ihe suit 
lame* Chaplain against Lnftus Bowdle, wil. 
M t»ld un the lOlh of J utie next ( Wednos- 
lay) al Ihe residence ol said BowdU in 
Trappe pistrU.1, between the hours ol 10 
o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock P M. ol that day 
lor cash only lo ihe highest and best bidder, 
Ihe IsJtawing property to wit: all hi* right 
ami isKil.of, in, and to ONE NEGRO 
Hitman called Caroline Mackey nUmt 28 
yeitraolo'.orie negro lioy about 7 years old^ind

altoui 5 year* old; also 8 head ol 
Also all said Boivdlei right lille, claim 

It Ihtetesl ol.io & lira Irai-l ol Land, formerly 
the k>nd ttft^i* father, lying ne»r ihvTrappe,

*si4sa*e * JW* C- JUtn.es, ad- 
rm w l«ra Thomas Cloudu, now

AND TAILORS, 
So. 52 comer of Market SJMCX and Lnmhunl 

 Ireol, (Formerly Water n ) Baltimore.

RK'I'C'UN tlittir ilumkc to their numenms 
Irk-mU mid cu*tumeis for tin) liberal pa- 

rnnu);uheretoloic tcceiv<;d,ntid would rv*|ie.ct- 
ully infirm them nnd Ihe public Kent rally, 
ihut they have on hand a choice and well se 
lected aisonmenl of ready made CLOTHING,
ALL MANUFAIVrURBDBY »H CMHHLVKK with
special cure and attention. Their auurtmenl 
LitriiistinK in part of

FUOGK A D DIIKSS COATS
of blue, black, green, invisilile green, olive, 
inullierry and clurcl Cloth*; Idne.lilack, ereeu 
and brown Summer Cloth frock nnd Dress 
Coal*.  

PAJTM LOOMS,
ol blue, hlal k, ilriili, cadet and black ribl>«d 
C ASM M ICH I-:. Also, blue und bluck SUM- 
MER CLOTH, plain and ribbed, plain lin 
en, &c.

VESTS,
of sillier plnin English M ct Satin; of do. fig 
ured lil.ick Sdk, luucy Silk; black Bnmbaxine; 
plnin Buff and floured Vuluncia M.vr*«illesol 
every vuriely and ptllern.

•liOfcYO JACKJETS,
ol super grux* linen, white Irish linen, and
French lineiis. 

AN ASSORTMENT olSiock«{ Handker-
chii'l>; ('ollurs; Sns|«;n.l«r», &c. lusnllemoiu
HoSKiry.nl all kind*. 

A general ussortmeiit ol Clothing, suitable
for Servants.

Tlicy kvep cnnslaiillv on lmnd,es|>eciallv for
the cutiom iridn.a well selected u^sortmenl of
Cloths, CASSIMKRICS und VLISTINGS, 
>UM 1VI EU Chillis, of superior quality; plain 
ml fancy DRILLINGS. A variety ol such

troods as u'r« IIMMI lusliionable and suitable fin 
h« femun, which will lie mudn op,lo order In 
he most appiovml and f.ifthionahU style, al 

ways warranted ut to ipiubly, lit, and work 
iianship. 
Country Merchant<arc rcupeclfully invitml to

cnllond vxauiine Ilioir nlock. 
may 12 tl

tort meui not mrpvtsed on tbt 
which ihey r*f|*ctfully Invite 
and llio fublfc 4o  Muiina. " 

POW ELL ttt 
  \Vyo Lamling, A|>ril 7, »40.

P. 8.  On Imm! a slock rif swSoneVI 
nml yellow pine LumlMji", Shingle*, Latbe, 
Brick* tc. kc. witb Pluuf b« £ Caii 
Ballimure |irk.«t. P:

at

New Spring Goocfe.
LOVKDA V tc M ULLIKIN Urejoe* re 

c*i\ e d, and Ute now vpencd at iMrrxtor 
room in Ea*(on,n gesjural and extcnsiv* cstjort 
menlof • ' >

kilni 
Itvea **ul lie MJII fcrm

AUMINISTUAT()U'I S SALE.
Till'] titbiicrlber will tell mi \V«dneiday Ihe 

27th in*t. a) 10 o'clock A. M. at thu late run

ejl Mixed end levied on to pay end saufv? ironerty to w it, 
Ihe above mentioned fieri facias, debts, inter- 
 sis, and cost du* »nd to become due thereon. 

AUetMUac* five.n by
-H.C. MIODLETX)?J, CbAstoil*. 

roay 19 1840. u

Uopkint, b"ic« ol Johh llopkhis, 4tcd. Ihe following

JUPAS coounitted to the jail of HarCird 
'T7i county,' oil IbeSih.of May 'init a* a 

- ' " runaway, • .mna, Who call*.
hi«uiN.lfCREIG I) A VIS, ahoui.2U 
year* of age or thereabout*, 0 loet 1(1 
tf \\iM»*hig}ti »ery black, and 
liMD COOSiuWable *f*poa the ba<*k 
Of hi* bMd; had on when committed 

a. li*»tle green 'BombitMll coat, blue ctitlon 
locNia, yelloey vast, awl an old black lur 

. The owner, if any, is herebt rf auetim 
lo come end have hi«i reittwail, or he; will oth-

uf Haribrd comity.  

ad«|4e<1 to Ihe present .and a|v|>roaCf)lliir (eaten*; 
they invite ilmalienlkN) of their friende a*M»ibe 
public ecnmdly to an inspection of the 

april 21— 6w ' ;

Butchering,
TaS'«'*«*«wT"4fc-

.
lic generally, tbatJM JMA 

________ lo opmrnenoi tfcflbeyt* ta- 
sinrm on or about .the fifteenth ins!. ia> 84. £li- 
cliHel*. nnd inlends lo kee|> the metJlel *uM>li- 
ed xviihLAMH. BEEF.tc. oftUeb*silfl«li- 
ty throughout Ihe season. ',

Tlw puWk are also re.pectf««y MUqried. 
that I will be always ready to atlee*) jd e|| 
public Uusineas ep|ierUiaing to lh4o9ce«T 
CnndNblv, and also act as crier at public jraa. 
dues on the usual terms. " .,

RICH-D.c. LAIN.
SI. Michaels, May 5, 1840.—tf ^

Notice.
Tlte subscriber intending ls> ISSJTO i 

early next full, earnestly rtfqueett 'mil 
mdeliieil lo him locbwe their' Wcounta h* 
ndte or payment—he has on hand, VMM good 
Liquorii, which he will tell at tftail 
as ho intend* lo decline k»opin( ihessi.

mav 19 1840.

ALL persons who pwticd.tbs'fr note* e« thsj 
sale iif ll>* penunal WlMe i/8amiwl Cot- 

stun, dutd. .HUlie Jftt^ofOciobelrkiS*; «re re- 
«pie»t.'d to make iAinerfuM |«y«eBtM4ijeir 
mile* are now due, and mil |iei»*ss) *>u«j Idee*. 
late nn note or Imilc ocvoviH, afvWlss) 
ed

HOUSES, CAt'|tLE, HOGS,
Car/, Wagon , and /J«cow, 

Uoiisclmlit ^ Kitchen Furoiture,
A tun, ooe Imlf of crop of wheat needed on the 

farm «f Mr*. Harw«MMl at I'Ml't Mill, and Ihe 
Corn crop ubw growing.

TKUMS A cr<«lii i-f «i.\ monlli* will be giv 
en on all-turns over live dollar*, the purchaser 
"""" ;"K noin w ilh approvedtecui ily; on nil turns 

id Under $3 ll.u ca»li will he" n>i|uir«d bc- 
Ino removal ol'il-p prnpertv.

J A M ES .110PK INS, adn/r. 
UvpLius,d«cd,

b*r to Mtlht dp wsthe« list
lime limited by law.

Mf. O. COLSTON, adsa'r.

msy 5  if

FUR AN.NXPOLlS, CA)ls)BtDCiB. AM*
BALTIMORE. _

Thc'Sieum-Stout Maryland

ILL leave RMMimcTery 
•ml Saiunlar InomintuSaiunlajr . 

phtcea.and.reluim tram Baltlutettt efery

to

U.



|r

K* 1

Dr. Hunt's Pills.
IN tbe uMtt of a gesMrral and in many in- 

• ances not unfounded prejudice agamat 
mauy ul tbe ntcdkal remetfie* ol Ihe day, 
Or. HUNT* PILLS have the enviable dis- 
tinclioii uf unirersal approbatHin. They are 
pernap* lb* on)v tnetlicine publicly mlvyrtiued 
that Mrs tbe full and uiirewrved^unlimniiy ul 
Medical m*n in it* favor, il Bu<*,t£Mot)l* <uie 
which giv.% full tat islactran to il* |iurcha*vrs. 
ilr. llanl hnt the saii.Uclion ol knowing, 
that Mi Pill* me not only recommended and 
prvfcrihed by Ibe most exiterieiiciil physician* 
In (heirdaily practice, but al*u lakai t*y ih<>i«: 
l{enth)iiseil ttwnnulvns, whenever they led ihv
•ymploiu4 of IhiMe ilKc.uc* in which they well 
know (heiq to be eiticaciou*. He knuws llii< 
tobegdtieraUy tii<-c4.p in New-York, Philn- 
delpkn, Albany, lioston^nd.ilier Urge ciiief, 
in which they hate an extvntive sale. 1'h.u 
they should thu*conqiierpr<>l«>siunal prrjudive
•mf in'*jrvsled iijiiKMitHM^and secure i h* agency
•f the mo*l eminent and lw*t iuliiriu<xl physi- 
ui«us in Hie country (o render tlwiiii uselul to
•II cU**es, can only be lairly a«crii>wl lo their
•ndeniible and preeminent virtue*.

Enviable, however^as -thisdistinction ia, it 
c*n easily t>o accounted fo* from the intrinsic
•nd peculiar prnperliv* of th* medicine it.<elt 
|l d»e* not pnileiid lo too much, and il accoint 
lililhetall it promise*. Dr. Hunt dor* nut 
pretend, lor instance, that his Pills will cure
•IIdiseases by merely purifying thn bl<MHl;tiul 
be cerlaialy dues pretend', and ha* Ihe authori 
ty ot daily prool* lor positively ursurlnig lint 
lhe»e medicines, taken a* rrcommfmleil, will 
cure a great majority nl the <li«eaM* ol lh«
•tonMcb, Ibe lung*, and tho liver, hy whwh 
impurity ol Iho blotMl i* occasioned. The blood 
rr made from (he contents of the Mnmach; Ims 
its red color and vitality given In it by the ac 
lion of the lung*, and as it perform* its duty 
ill circulating ihruugh Ihe vein* andartcriec, 

JM* it* yellow cir bilious excrement, which 
snny be termed it* refuse *ir WHirn mil nedimonl, 
collected and di>'ch*rg*d by the liver. ..'I'hew 
viscera, then, are the anatomical mechanism 
or apparatus by which thu blood i* Inanul.ic* 
lureil and preserved; and il is iherehireobvious 
that the *l«te of these should be Ibe first cun- 
sideralnm ol the (thysivian Now there are 
TJnous cause* that will afreet and derange 
these organ*, with which Ihe Idood has nolhing 
whatever.to do. Thus the fUunach ma]^bj« 
utterly debilitated in one momeol. by affright. 

jgtaii' 4ilayt.BHlUB.ltll. hgJt ol the w^«ilic-r, ur 
'any other -nervou*'action, an4 be wltoHy^u*^ 
i able lo dige*l its l<«d. I* the blood to blame 
lor this. A nervous actiun ol long continuance 

'will produce trilled ilysjicpsiit, with headache, 
bile, menial ami physical, air*-*"tWral rt- 
Ijuu* of other evil*. Is the H >od lo blame for 
(hi*? lnte*j»|*rance, by mfljiuing the coals
•>| the itnaiach. and leaving it in B.icciil pro 
strate weaknes*. and an undue quantity und 
cootinuanr. ot puigahve metlicnir*, by pro 
slucing the same elTecis, will |>ul ibis organ 
«ul ol UM tur digeciirnr wholesome solid K«M|, 
and thus im|K>vvr»h the blood and Ihe whole 
eyiteia. I* the blood lu blame fir this? Again' 
wilb regard to the long*, il w well known that 

slurhl cold, occasHiwd t>y damp leet ur by a 
ot air, will inflame lha bronchid, all

NOTICE.
THE subscriber off*, at private s*. ...- 

FARM at prwent I* UM necap.ncy ol 
anmiiel Pluranier,m<t occupied for tbe last two 
or three year* by Mr. George Burgee*. Said 
r arm ailjoin* the lands of Measis. Tomlinson 
Kerr and other*, i* about thro* mil** from Bar 
ton and contain* ' •

250 ACRES
OF PRIME LAND. The term* will be 
liberal fiir Gut, or in exchange- fa* Negrow, 
by application to the subccriber ne»r Denttm, 
Caroline county, Mil.

SMAUfiL OOUNCBLL,
Agent for 

M> 25 If
"T»e art wf iHMliBe; ha4 it* ortRiH 1 

woods, «n«l the forest i* atill tb* 
M«Uical School.1*

BC*
B A R O N V O N H U TC H EL ER*S

HERB PH.LS.
P'.LLS arecnmnosetl of Herbs, 

liich exert a .|>ecilk action upon the 
bom, give *n iinpulse ur strength to the arte- 
riul system; the blood is quickened and equnli-
*eil in lU circulations throngh all UM Teasels, 
whether bt the skin, the purls situated internal 
ly, or the extremities; and a* all the secretion* 
ol ih« hotly are drnwn Irom the blood there M 
a consequent increase of every sccreimu, and a 
quickened action ot (he abtorbent and exhalent, 
or di-charging vassels. Ahjr raorbHl action 
which may b»»ve taken place" is cot reeled, all 
obtriictious are lemoved, the blood ia purified
•n:l the bndy resumes a ht.-allbfuls1n(e..

These pilU.aller much anxtoas lui|Sire«eareh 
having beoii brought by the Pro|>rietor lo the 
pr«wnl stall; ol ptTltclion. su|ier« he the usu 
«l innuniar able other medicine*; and are so well 
adapted to the Irame, that lh« une ol them.liy 
inninlainingll'* body lu the due |>erformaiica of 
its lunclHin* and preserving the vital slreain in 
a [Hire and healthy Slate c'auws it lo last many 
years longer than it otherwise would and the 
mind lo become so composed and tranquil that 
old ago when ii arrives will appear a l>lvssir>g 
and not (as too many who have neglected tht'tr 
con.lilution* or had ibein.injurcd by medicine* 
adminstered by iguorai.ce,) a source ol oittery 
»nil abtiorrence.

They arc so com|tosed, that by strengthen 
ing alidrtjiialixing the action ol thehearl^iver 
and olher vinteM limy expel UM tmd, acrid or 

4*H>rl>Ml mailer which remhirslue blood impure 
oui ol the circulaiKNi, through1 the excnelory 
ilucls into the |MMag«of tliw Uiwels,su that by 
the brisk ur slight «vacualiun* which may be 
uly regulated liy theuVfees ol lh« Herb 1'ilU, 

"liv/ys reiuembeVing lluit while the evacuu- 
IHMIS from (he bowels are kept up^.lhe excre 
tions from all the ves-els ol the body will also 
be going on in the same pro|K>rtiou by which

Harness Making,,
T il E iu>*crilH>r* return UeJr gral.ful M 

knowtalgewenU to their frimfU,«u44<Mn- 
ers and ihe public genetnlly, for the liberal 

Ironge extended to them jn their (inn of bu 
ss end now respectfully. take tbif nMrjhud 

. inform them that Ibty continue to iniinii- 
acturn every kind ol Carriage,.la UM

- ' - • ' - ,.Wb. •
arm?, • .'„• ••"••*

They flatter th.mr.iTe* that Irom their 
inowledg* and experience 
rom Iheir determwatiofi to us. 

best maleriahi, and employ Ihe beft 
hat they will b. able as herato 
ml ire satisfaction to all who n*af 
with lb.eir custom

They have now finished and 
a large assort menl of

NEW
CARRIAGES
mad. m in. lale*t ttyU
•i>d fa>hHio;amonit -fbcm
• bea.lilul COACH, two 
handanme family'CM A

•bwn through Ihe brain.bing air lubes ol the' 
laujaft, and crea^ either excessive uiu< us, or 
UlSj«lreai«lfMlly insidious disease, consumption, 
with ptsBtiile* and suppuration ol the lobe*, 
.which. tboMgh timely /cmedjf* may prevent,
•js>4MtailrMid can oiire. ItWRw blood of ihe 
fair .nid-MoMwiiig victim lo 'Maota lor this? 
fjetjkj. l*v«f.Wain climate, sedentary habits, 
Jsiieanjie'niii e.o*> other prosiratuig cause* have 
Withered il away, or paralyzed il with dialen-
•son, become* unable to carry off Ihe bile Irom 
tbe circulation, and instead ol discharging it 
through (lie gall bladder, leaves'it lo come 
through Ih. *kin in jaundiced and sallow fluids, 

' •nd to nifb upon the stomach in irreguUr and
•xceeaive quanlilMa. I* l>~e unfortunate blood 

* to blame tor Ibw? No: these vital organs arc
•ever affected by the bluud, until 'alter the 
blood ha* been affected by them; they are its
•taker* and matter*, and k is merely their 
work and their (ausive agent.

Dr. Hunt prescribe, bis beautifully effica- 
cknis PiU*, acknowledged by medical men 
wbo have aaalfftod and recommended them lo 
be equal loany in in* world-*—in case* which 
requu.tb. ckansing of tbe*loiuacli and bow-
•1*.

The*. Pills, are confidently recommended 
for lha following complaints, and directions for
•M accompany them: <lysp*|isia. in all its
•orisi*; bistoiu end lifer aU*cik«is, in .very

nieans Ih. bkajd invanalily becunies
Stead/ Perveverauce in lie mwol the Herb 

Pill will undoubtedly effect a tu'e even In Ihe 
most acuie or obstinate diseases; but in such 
••use* th. dose may be augmented according IK 
tlie inveteracy ol lue disease; Ihe*. Pill* Msng 
so admirably adapted 16 Ihe tonstilulioat, ibat 
they may txitalaaa al all lime*. 

In al|«a**f>>f Hyuncbundriacutm „ . _ 
Palpitations of ibeWearl, Nervous IrriUlHlity

bul'tke

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GON S, GIGS. fcc. be. end « huge loto

^r f .Drag Store,

WILLIAM BVAN'S 
SOOTHIJHGSYUUP

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
• PBKPAHI3D BY HIMSKLF.

TO MOTHERAND NURSES.

,, , *o^Waaisinglon and Dover itreets, oppo- 
ail*j ibe Market house, in Ihe store-room lor- 
a»a»ly;-j)CC4ifMe<l by Mr. Wm Jenkinsnn, 

Coatplete Assortment of

WHITELEY 
H illiborouti,h,Gan>line 

_ hi* profe«*ional earvi- 
lle will nt all times be found 

tOUJfKharge hi* professional c*lls with

P ' m ITOHE passage of the Teflh thro' Ihe gum* 
-am produces troublesome & dangerous synip 

(torn*. Il is known by mothers that there is 
MTeal irritation in the mouth and gum* during

hM opened •! Ihe corner MM* l>roc«»». The gums *well, tie secretion 
and *aliva i* increased, the child is seized with 
Irequenl and sudden fit* of crying, walchings, 
starling in ihe sleep, and spasm* of peculiar 
pnrtn; Ihe child shrieks with extreme \foiehve, 
and Ihrusl* its fingers into it* mouth. II these 
precursory symptoms ure not qpeedily allevia 
ted, spasmodic convulsions universally super, 
vene, and soon caiiM the di*wltil ion of I hv in 
fant. Mothers who have their little ~babe»al- 
H.icled with these distressing symptoms should 
apply DM. WM. EVAH'B CKI.KBHATKD Soo 
THING SYHCP, which has preserved hundred* 
ol inlmil* when thought pnsl recovery, Irom 
being suddenly attacked with thai fatal mala 
dy, convulsion*.

iblRECTlOlfS. 
shake thu txmie when first opened 

children begin to be in pain — '"-

PAINTS,-OILS,'
Gtt»8, Putty, C.ctafef- 

tionary, fcc.
to ll«e public on vory moderate 

e i* determined lo keep up his stock 
ol well selected articles, and every attention & 
care shall".}* bestowed in dispensing them. 
Htt brother,Solomon J. L«we, will uke ex 
clusive charge of tho Medicinal department, 
and Physician* and others muy llierejore be 
'well assured of nealnes*. care and accuracy in 
tilling their order*. If a fresh Slock,- moderate 
charges, mil studious attention may merit sup- 

ri,4he subscriber feel* well a**ure«| of it. 
jf SAMUEL A. LOWE, 

L. N«B —4ojlib«ral discount xvill be allowed 
TOpNMiciini generally. , S. A.L. 

fehH-.y_____ . -f '

THE CAMOMILE. # • _
W-HIGHLY

NcrVOQt QlMMW| 
bUiou. di«..ts, pfle.. rbeuVUain, cu».OB,t 

lion, couch., cold., pain lu the chest 4- sides, ulc 
(••sale weakness,all dtliuateand mercurial disa* 
are successfully treated at Dr. fivAN*'* OBo. iI2 
Chatham-street, New-York. "' 1(*

DR. WILLIAM EVANST8 MEDICI NEB 
ara composed of vegetable substances, *hi 
specific action upon th* heart, an Hni 
•uwncth to th* arttrial .jstcm, tht blood is ,

NEW H4T
both double and tingle, which I Key willitts-
•oseol wiihor without UM carriage*. In con 
nexion with the above, they have .'great va 
riety of second hand Gigs ami four-wheeled 
work, which they are anxious lo veil at ||>e 
most reduced prices; and they would most re
•peclfuljy invite the attenlion of the |uiblio' Ii 
call anil exarain. their aworlment and judge 
lor themselves. All kind of repairing don*) a* 
berelotore, al Ihe shorleal notice, m Ibe (May 
manner and on accommodating lersn*. -Or 
ders for work from • distance thankfully (av 
ceived and punctually executed by

The public'* obedient servant*.
ANDERSOH Ik HOPKfN* 

»uril.30.J8a9v..._._ C<D: 
N. B. Five active iotririf.mt'Boy 

laken at Iho ilifTereni lirancnei of coec^ 
ing if early application i* mad*. * -•-A. k n.

The Aurora '« rhronrcl. al CamhrHlf.*^
•nd Centinel and 1'iaie* •! CenlrevilW, will 
copy Ihe above adverliMtuefil 3 week* *nd 
charga Ibi* office.

The subscriber has re-commenrcd Ihe Ha 
liagbtt*ine«* in the Store next lo William 
Loveday'* and iwcond door from the Bank 

just received a large supply of the best 
i, and intend* to manufacture

SADDLE, TRUKfc
. AHD , ' ff-

Harness Making. "
_ ___ —__. , _.___. 1.«j, 

Nervous Weakncs*. Fluor Tllbua, HnHinel 
Weakmrw, ImligestKm, Los* ol Apyetite. ITIatU 
uloncy, Her.riburu, Genenii Detirtrty, Bodily 
WeakneM. Chloru*««or Green SukneM, Fti- 
tulent ol Hyaiorical Fuiatii>gs, 
dailies, Hiccup, Sea »ickm)*» Kighi Mare 
Gout, Rheumatism, Aslhina, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, Spasmodic'Affeclioos, and thoee 
who are viclirus to that ILOS! excrucialiH) 
disorder, Gout, will limt relief Irom their sul- 
lering, by a course of the Herb Pill*.

Nauoea, Vomiiing. pains in the SM!*, Limbs 
Head, Stomach or Back, Dimne*« or C<Hifu- 
»-oii ul Sight, Noises in the inside, alternate 
Flushes ul Heal and Chillinet*, Tremors, 
Watcbmgs AgiUliuM Anxiety, Bad Dreamen, 
Spasms, in every case ba relieved py an 
occasional dose ul llitt Herb Pill*.

One ol the mocl dangerous e|iociie to Urrtulf* 
is at the change ot life, MIH! il '« then they re- 
i|uire a medicine which will so invignmte Ibeir 
circulalion, and thus slrenieihen their cointitu 
lions, as may enable them to wiibsUiid the 
thnek. Thai medicine is Baron Vuo Hu'.ch- 

ler's llerb Pills. . v . 
ThoMJ V*|MI nave tbe care and education O» 

females, weiher lha sludionaor the sedentar 
part ol the community, should never be with 
out a supply of the Herb Pills, which removes 
disorder* in the head, invigorate the mint

JOHN D. RAY return* bis sincere thank I 
lit tbtt ciliien* of Talbot and

find Beaver Bonnets.
prices, ^ Wholesale nm' retail) 

rtnienl of Huls, &c. il tery com 
t)« s'Uicil* • continuance <>l sup|iort 
• old customers,'and Ihe public gener- 

_ *n<l he hopes lo be ena^Ud lo give *a 
listoclioo lo ihot. wbo ruay J^Mk him with

ENI4ALLA ROSZELL.
>B»«ton,Jsn 1,1839.
If;, B. The rtbove business will beconlinu*
by Mr. Tho*. Beaston. ' K'. R

When with

Cash for JVc^rocs, w
. _ *^ ^ «uw;

Iheir It-elh shooting in their gum., pal a I'tlle 
ol the syrup in • ie«-s|xxm, and wiih the fin 
ger l<-t ihe child's gums ha ruhbed fur two or 
three minutes, three times a day. It musl not 
he |tut to the breast immediately, for the milk 
would lake the syrup off loo soon. When 
ihe teeth nre just coming through their gum*, 
mother* should immediaifly apply the syrup-r- 
il will prevent their childten Inivins; a ' 
and untVefj^omg thai pumlul o|ieralHin o 
ving the gums, which always makes ihe 
loolh much harder lo como through, arid some- 
liiur* causvs dcnth.
.PRICE ONE DOLLAR PKR BOTTLE.

8t,U at 1QO Chatham Street.
i . '• _____ n—Bu *

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA- 
CYOFDtt. EVAX'S SOOTHING 8YRVP.

To the Agent ol Dr. KVBII'S Sorlliini; Syr 
up— Dear Sir:—"The greal benefii uffordou lo 
my suffering inlanl from your Soothing Syrup 
in a case ol prniracted and. pamlul il«-nlnion, 
musl convinceeyrry leeling parenl hovvessen-- 
linl an early ua«,>lication nl such an invaluable 
medicine i* to relieve infanl misery and tor 
ture. Mv infant while teething, experienced 
such ncule suffering*, IhuUil wa»«tt'*.cked with 
ciMivulsHin*, and my wile and lauaily supposed 
tlTal death would soon relea<*j_IM bulwjrom 
anguish,till w< procured a bof^e^l your Syr 
up; which a* soon as I applied to Ihe gums, a 
wonderful change was produced, and alter a 
lew applications the child displayed obvious re 
lief, and l>y continuing in its use, I aw,xlti>J lo 

iirin yoti, the child bus contplelelj;^^^^
_ ecurrence of that awlul coinfBB^has 

since nccurreit; ll^e teeth are eiuanalingoaily, 
and Ihe child enjoys (x-rlecl hvallh. I give you 
my cheerful permission to make ihis acknow 
ledgement public, end will gladly give any in 
formation on ihis circunulani-e.

WM. JOHNSON.

eacd hid equalised in it* circulation lhrourh.S|! tt£ 
vessels whether of the akia, tbe parts silaatadi? 
terually, or the ext«mitie.j and I, „„ ,«7 «l! 
lions of the body are drawn from the bloodI th7«T 
a conKqacat inerease of .very ••ereiion, ,,,7 ! 
anickciicd action ol the absorbent andexhalem ' 
aisoliarrins; vessel..- Auy morbid action which awl 
bavctakeu place is corrected, all obatructionsV- 
re*,v*d,'tbe blood I. purified, and the body rsl. 
mea healthful state. ' fti"

'nicsc medicine, after much anmieus tell > BJ 
.earch. bavin*; heen brought by tL,^ 
tbe present (tkte of perlection. supertcJ 
the inuiimerablfl otlior medicines; and 
adapted to lh« frame, that the use of them 
maintaiuingine bod, in the due performance ol ii 
functions, and preserving the vital Mream in a pur. 
and healthy stale, cau.es it to last manyVear. |Sn? 
er than it olberwi.. WouldJLl Ihe ..n7tTe«SS, 
woomposed and tranqa.l.Tlirold .F« uhen it£! 
rives will appear a blessinp, and not (as 
who have negkcKd their coosiitulions. or

enlnr 
. »u5 

or morbM

hignert cash prices will at all lime* 
l>e Kiven lor NEGROES OF ROTH

IBEX ES Dial are Slave* lor life and goo! title*. 
My office is in Protl Strtit. belwten Sharp

he^nwed Upon him, and now 
informs tbuin that he ha* just r.luni*<f fn>ni] 
•fcttintore with • OMeWcf**n*tnitrnt|. 
Majpl^M ATEHIALS, suitable for t 
oSduleof '

l« has on hunt! a Rue nMorlmentot SAODLKB, 'Yard is so completely Mlublshrd, for slrength, 
'Ktni.KS AND II AKKUM,suitable tor C«a«b- ^omlort ami cUanlmrs*, and it t-eine a place 
e*. Giif*, Bullies, VVagon*an«f,O»rU—alsn, a wl.rre Ij. keep all my own that I xvill nol Ixt 

. _._..,. _j'.t.._.i ——i:._.! i.—l.'vl'iui!t><£ accountable lor the future, for any escape of
any kind fruit my Establishment.

—— -•—— y ------ • t f. ^ I '•••'*'• »•»•••» i.a, «irw ••«•••*•) •••• ••*'• •••^ m»a^ •••••»•*

atage and degree, female s*kheis, riH.ro Ar- f, rei,..,, iell ,|IC body improve H* menvry. am 
ticularly Ibenauac* inculeut •«* mothers; flnor | en ( itSn tha im»i>inaiiun. 
albua, ftver and agu*; incipient
e>r det^ka. whether ol'tbe liver or lungr; 
ache and gWdine**; lo«*of appetite; nervous 
tremors; inebri*ti»n, or delirium irenwn*; 
sraumodicBffechoa*of all kind*; rheumatism, 
whether chronic or inflammatory; ner*ou«and 
tiliou* fe»er* of every variety; scrofula salt 
rheum, an«t all blotlie*, bad humours, and im 
pure complexion* of Ihe skin; resilrasne.s at 
night, and daily irritability end melancholy; 
111. summer complaint and cholera mnrbii* 
•r 4b»f»bt»a in grown person.; worm* and 
flatulency w ilh bad breath; chloro.i., and 
pitntion. of the heart and head; changes ol 
female constitution; and for inpaired and di»- 
ortnnized constitutions in either sex which 
have nol been f «u;raanenily relieved by any 
Mher medicine*.

enliven the imagination.
When the Nervous System has been l< 

largely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing 
butter to correct and invigorate the droopin 
ctMisliliition than thews IMIs.

For Sail t.y Thoroo* H. Dawsoo & Sons,
ISaston, Mil.

TJU1NKS,

*ee me
dl*ynM of tba*n, ••»! am ajway. buying 
fctrwardnif la ih. New Ofie*n« marker. 

>lll«rUo rec.i<. •ndkeep-N.gnMMI iwen- 
fir. cent* end., per day, •nit'fiirwiird them 
any Southern port, at tin- rrquent of the 

nwner. My e*lubli*hmenl is large, contfnriii- 
U* sMMl.iry, and all aliovo ground; aud kept 
ii complete nnler, with a large yard Inr'txer- 
tj'CJ Hvd i* the mrongeiil and inn.I «|i|endid.

JvTs*» '' aMiihliiiK ol the kind in the United Slaie*. 
IX^« Ani, „, ,|M) C| llir.i.,,-r of my n..u,e „„,!

^". —— "•"» ——i —.»- . • rr , •- .• • ,».. • , , ,1 tfeUtie alock ol plated steel and br-iM b 11 Ht P2» 
AND HITS, ValecM.baddleb»g*and«lnilK* 
Bag*, Horse Hru»iies uiid Currycombs, Trace
nd Iwll.r cliaiii*, togetbrr wilb • good assort-, 

ment of ' '
Gig «ml Switch Whips

nf FTery.deivripiion. He has ahm • variety 
WALKING CANES, of various kind* • 
size*, and a 'general assorlrhenl of every nl 
article in his line, all of which ke will awV 
the most rranuhab*. terms fjut\4/ABH,*nd 
cerely h«>|<es lint friond. W 
give him an early call, 

may 19—ly_______'

HOPE H 
.Baltimore, Jan, 16.1840.

BLATTER. 
If

A gentleman who has made trial of Dr. E- 
van'* Soothing Syrup, in hi* family, (in case 
of a leethinit chiM, i winhe* us lo suie" thai he 
Inuml il onlirely effectual in relieving pairi in 
tb. gums, and preventing Ihe consefpiencvs 
Which •oiiieiime* loHow. We cheerlully com- 

"•"i ply with hi* reque«l.—N. Y.Sun.

A sevlBr* case' ot Teething with Summer 
Complaint; cured hy Ihe inlanlile AmeiHMi 
Sooibing Syrup ot T)rt*Hfcn Urans. M"rf. 
M'Phurscn, residing al No. 8. MadUoi, street, 
called a lew drfyssincnal Ihemedkal office of 
Or. Wm. Evuns, 100 Chnlham street and pur 
chased a iMittle of the Syrup" for her child, vt ho 
WP* suffering excrutiating pain during the 
procesN ol dentition being momentarily thrual. 
enrd with convulsions, its Ixiwels Ion were<tx- 
cveiliii|;ly IIKW., and no food could be retained

«i the slomsch. Almo>l immediately on its 
•plication, the alarming symptom* entirely 

tested, and by continuing the use el lit* syrup 
on the gem*, Ihe bowel* in a short lime became 

uilf nniitrdL As a tribute ol gratitude lor 
e Iwnefil afforded I ho child, ihe mother came

. - . —o-—- -—«. *."«<M"«tiwnsrf or nod tntMi 
injured by mvdioine. administered by ienorance\T 
source oi misery and abhorcnce. S °™acej »

Th.y are so otfmpouiidLd. that by itrenrthenl 
and equalming the action of ll,. heart. &". 
other vicera, they expel Ih* bad, acrid 
mailer, whick renders the blood impure, out of 
cm-ulallon, thro' the excre'.ory duct, into tbe L 
sage of the bowels. M that by thu-bri.h o"lUt 
eyacuatiuns which may be regulated by the dow. 
alway. rememberinglitat while tbu evacuations Iron! 
the bowel, are kept up, ibe eierelion. from all th. 
olher vessels of th. btnly will also be roinir on in 
tnajaaie proportion, by which mean, the iaue blood 
lorariably become, purified.

In all case, of B}'|iochronilriaciiim, low snirlts 
palpitations of the heart, nervous irrit.bililt, nrrv 
on. weakness, fl uor albas. ,,m,nal we.knes. i. 
digestiou, Inss of appetite, flatulency, hearttmrrT 
KeacraL debility, bodily weakness cfalanNlir ' 
sickness, flktuk-nt or hysterical fai nlingSJK 
headache, hiccup, sea-sick uess.mehtmar?, 
rheumatism, asthma, tic doalorrnx, opamr 
modieanVciions, Hud those who are vretim»'t0 
most exenrliatini; disorder, Goat, will find reii-r 
rum their suffeiinp, by a course of Dr. William Evank's rills. ««™ 

Nausea, vomilinr.pala* la the >id« l mb.f sltht 
aohor baek, bead dirno.*. or co, fusion ol ,i.h» 
noise, in the iu.ide. alternate flushings of heal aad 
cBilliness, tremors, watcbinp, agitation, saxieiv 
bwidreiun., .pasms, will in every case be relieved 
by on oecasionahdose of Dr. Eram'. medicines.

Una ol the ax»t daugcrous epochs to> female. i's a 
the efaao|r» of lile; and it is thc-n iboy reqoire aaard- 
icine which trill so iurigorale tbeif eirculaiioa«, «r4 
sirencihea their crnislitutious as may enable taVm 
to wilbiland tbe shock.

Those wbo have the care and'edocalion of frmalrs. 
Whether the studious or tkb, sroVatary part of the 
ooiomunity, should uvver UPwillioiit a supply.of Dr. 
Erao.'. Pills, which remove disorders iu tVe head, 
wvetine the IBMM). >frv»glk«a the body, improve the 
memory, and enliven tbe imagination.

When the ueivons system has been too largely 
drawn npoii or overstrained,'nothing is better to eoi- 
rvet and Invigorate the droopius, ooustuutioa tLaa 
these mediciuvs.

Dr. William Evou's Medical Office, 100 Chatham 
street, New York where the Dr. may be eonsulud.

qu
Ih ,
ol her own ncrnrd, nnd freely sancti<me«l pub'

The Union Tavern,

$100 REWARD.
I will give Ibe above reword, lor 

the apprehension of negro roan, 
NEO RIIKHT. Wbo run off 
rom the farm of Mr. Malhias 
George near Wye MilU, on Thurs 
day the 27lh Feb. (provir.ed, he >» 

aken out of Queen Ann's or Talbot counties) 
land filly dollars, if taken in «ifn*r of said. 

• " ' - -- all reason*Th. pwrchaaw ehould b. careful to eel them counties; I will in either cane, pay 
»Mtn..ilOOChatliaa»'*iree|,New-York,or Uhlo expend", 'OT hi* beine connncd in. any »»».« vw .HI * ;. . t .„ ._ ...._ | w. (_ i tat f ^ , tiiB|_N-11 t k tKoni w yM^

[ or age. He may be readily known hy ».large 
scar on the forehead, extending through the

of tbe •uthoriwd agents, a* all other, arc base 
MM! icnonfnt impositions. For (urlhar par 
lae.utan.wo re*pectHilly

.
invite Ihe public to

acknowledged truth.
• ' - H. DAWBON b

Eu*ion, Md.

a..
para*, his. other a<lverli*emenls and me. lieu I U pi*i lid of Ihe right eye.
ueiisMi -which may be depended upon for their I Ncd^, has been living for aome years near

' (he Truppf , and Oxtonl, and is well known in 
(hoie ne ighhnrhoodf . He has for sever.l years 
been in the habit ot going lo Baltimore, and

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
V«rTmi»diM»ae*, liver complaint, dys|)C|Miia, 

bilious ililMSfSj nilfij • rheumatism conmimp-

•laying one or two month* at • lime, and I 
think there is no doubt, hut what he will make 
tor lint place, so soon as an op|Mirlunilv odcr*.
—Captain* ol hoats.sailing Irom I lie lower part .... ...

LY EA8TOX, MD.
THE ScB*€ni«ic*t bavin*; rented ihe i 

modulus and well established tavern flan 
(lormerly in ihe occap»ncfi«l Mr. E. M4 
l>o«vel|jaud having bad ihe same newly a 
comtortahly fitted up, rMl*ctfully koliciuihoi 
(Mtronage ol Ibe public. '

09>Tbe>TABLES bflonging to this estal 
lisb^mtltavf been vxtCnoW ami put in corf. 
pleUorder, and iho utmoit c*re'o4horses wi

f»$HM CARRIAQCS wilt' . . 
•tl«n<lanc. at tbe Steamboat ro'convejr; 
gers to any purl nl I he PeninMibL

IkV-BOARDEKili will be accommodated I 
the day, week, mfmih, or year, Ofjlhe most ac 
commodating term*. 4 

Th.|Hiblic'*ob't.l
UEESEMEl 

Easlon, Dte. 17, 1889.

•tilMcriber again ap|i«ar5 Ut-lore Ihe 
Ik lo inform' (hem Hint contrary to 

reiwrl* ha i* ulill carrying on ilm 
BLACKSMITHllfG 

old Hand, at Hookjtttfm, wliera he 1s 
tr*paml lo execute all kflHf work in his 
jin. pf businen. Thank fff^for the libvral 

rtof patronage extended lo him, he re*- 
illy* solicits a continuaiice thereof, and 

himnelf to use every exertion lo give 
van.''* 1 saliilaction to all who may favor him 
Wllh their work. - . •'. .

Tbv subscriber i* top well known uo Impes, 
Ypn. injured by «ny re|>orl gotten up. merely 
4o*Qcclhis business,, and assure* Ih. public 
wfMvThe determine*on declining businesa, thnl 

WfB give the noii<:e himself, without troub* 
Iwr •njfJN'* Co do it fur him

ri. rsVunfiareil to execute all orders that 
maf>b. intruded to him, wilh punctuality 
and at » rr.annable charge.

The public'* obedient servant, 
:• EPHKAIM Mc^OAY. 
•wt*> 28 tf ^ _________

•above. Pray be particular in *p- 
100 CIml ham street a* (here are sev- 

eriil < onnlf rlei!* ailvwrliwd. No q^cr phice 
in ll:v city luts the genuine.

Vve helieve il m generally acknowledged by 
io*e who hnve irird it, IhM the Soothing Sy- 
up lor Children Cutting Teeth, ndverlwrd in 
not her colum, is a highly usjt)tt arlicie for the 
ur|ioses lor which it is inteH||. Highly re- 
leclnlHe |iersons al any rat."Who have made 
.e of il, do nol hesitalu lo give Its virtue* the 
nciion ol Iheir names.— Boston TravelleY. 

For sale by T. H. DA WSON & SONS, 
Sept. 10,1£89, Easlon. Md.

. LOCK Y OFFICE 
T. corner of rJnllimore & Calverl sis.

TH« MUaiCUM.)
'HERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prize*!!

Ikm oa«u(n*.cold*,s|)itlingol bliKul.pain in lh*| 0lTalbnt, are particularly requested lo keep 
chesl fn-l *^U, uk*M. female we«kne*sl all n lookout, that he doe*not gel on board Ibeir

The Thorough tire A

r**Ued at h. BVAN& 
Chatham street. New York

<>flu». 100

TO F A UMEUS.
rabaCTiber I* in»W nwinufacturing 

MiS Patent TresHine, Machine* with 
ks%e*«o»er al the Uoy*J Oak, lob* u-

•*»1inT*lbot,c«u«iy. T<a«attMachinM will
•MtSlsut bnlftM tabor ol horstVwIiich others
•K. nd at l|W*«m*j time do a* good work— 

r.!.

i<* Elnabcib N. 
Wye Mill*. Md. March 10—tf

TUSCJ1RO&A,

pU'oTion.—Any (teraon or |Mtr*on*,lhrough- 
1™ out the United Stales, v. h. may desire to 
try Iheir luck, either in Ihe • Maty land Slat< 
Lotterfe*; i»r in •uiborii.eil Lotteries of othe 
Mat*., «oui" on* °f which are drawn daily"— 
"~ etofrom 81 to810, shares in proportion 

fully requested lo forward Ihei 
paid) or otherwise, en 
tkkels which will be 

hanklully i*c.ilf*)d and executed by , reluri
A >wu|iful dirk bay, h>i

le«;» man. and Uit, near tin „„„„„.„ ._. _ _ ___.-- 
band, htfb.of An. btw. H .KlkipI'HjjjJir^jiJ (be same prompt allentiiin as if on
—fil»^ hv IM tmii*t»tmA lu .A~*f -™ . I it w# • A. .t - B. ^ ... .Ired by ib. lm|<nrled )H<

by Chance
TU8CARORA wl||.t.nd 

at tho subscriber's larrn, 
"Fauluby Wnotl," on. mil. 
from Eatloo, from the lat.ot

I" otJulj. formsfo 
s j|s

rewmmend them lo
tUUris.fftoftbl»«>«A»y; M they have to (he 
t/tfsttir* Of DAreneMMT. There i* one now put 
pu atsiwveml vwly for deliT«ry, which Hie 

r*»y>Hted <oc*» »nd oxnmine lor 
. before purchasing out of tbe coua< 
'Tb.iK.blic'* oli't. aerv'i.

IJA8.A-RIDOAWAY. 
. March 17 H

•* **- 4 OF 'EVERY DESCRI?

&.aeon fftA
iiWrlsrt^iO-4Jr«oai'» j(s M, cenU. Oonl 
iasiur«g*) will be furnishrd lo mare* from • 
Iwtanoe »l «6 cent. p»r week. Apply to Ib. 

irroom, Joe NkhoU er to the subacrlher * «. ... ». . -w TILGHMAN.

Medley,
*>r*iidam by OglM Oscar, Ihf „, _.. 

Ladv Clifton, great grand dam DafBn's In 
•n Hen, formerly owned by Eliska Will 
oTCaroViiuiOnitnly 

Will travel •

si *pplic*lk>n,K the result given(wil) I 
InqoMted) immediately after the drawing.—

luttui

JOHN CLARK. 
|ish*4 «?riae Vender, N. W. curne 

t|more am! Calverl «i reels, under (b*

yon SALE.

Several Hue young WORK HORSES, can 
be hAl bv applt ing to th. edilnr ot 4h» |«p*r

1888.

in each c**.. l
. . n th*> aOth ,.f March M«! ebdi 
lb.«Khof3un.\ -

EDWARD ROE. 
241840. »

*•-

SWlCBTPOrATOpLANTIMOKuo
ived two buff 

rhicidrad 
th.7

whicl 
OLMOH 'ft !U»Kiw*.

PERSONS wishing GERMAN EMI 
GRANTS can l)e supplied through Ib 

4g*tcy ol the subscriber. Those wishing I 
avail lhem»tilve*ol Ihis kind of labor can do s 

ton the lubkriber permmally, or b 
lid, directed to Wy. Mills, careo 

|o|)kjn*. slating the number, ag

will be moilerale. 
J08RPH STRING ASSUR. 

Mill*, march 10- (G II)

Dr

DOCTOR EVAN'S 
Camomile- and Aperient Pills.

DR. EVAKB'H Fever and Ague Pill 
Evans's Soolhin|{ Syrup—Dr. GOOUH'. 

P.II^-Dr. Hg NT'. Botanic Pills,
Entered according lo jfct iff Congress,and 

art Vtndtd ONLY at UM) Chatham street, 
ffta y»rk, or by tht Regular Agents— 
T. H. Dnxvson & Suns, Easluu, 
Cumbridtce—E. P Lecompie, 
Princes* Ann—John H. Slewar 
Snow IIill -G. Upnh«r, 
Salisbury—PHrnous Gordy, 
Cenlreville-Thomas Sullon, P. M. 
Denlofl—James Sangaton & Son, 
Chwterlbwn—N. T, Hynson, 
C. Hall. Norlolk.Va. 
E. E Porilock, Porlsntoulh, Ya. 
A. Duval, Richmond, Va 
Mortimer & Mow In ay, Baltimore, Md. 
Jene Perry, Suffolk, Va. 
L«wis Johnson, Wushinglnn, D. G. 
Spoltsw'NNl & Kohctison, Petersburg, V». 
John N. Bell, Winchester, Va. 
William Dorsry. Marlinshurg. Va • 
Edward McDowell. Fredericktburg, Yn.

Blacksmith! ng.
'•'Tlw subscriber 
havingcnnniKi ne 
ed theabot* buii- 
nets in all il* va 
rious hranchr*, al 
the well known 
slandadjnininglha 
Cariwri|[hl shop 
ol Mr. Edward 
Stewarl, a^ndop.- 
(Kisite. the re»l- 
,lence ol DcM-l. 
SoliHiionM, J«n- 
kins, offere* bis services In the

CELEBRATED FEMslLE PILLS.
A HKSE Pills are strongly rvcommt nded to the 

notice of the ladies as a sab aodusafiricnt re 
medy in removing those eoiuuUints pAifutr to Ikeir 
srx, froa. want u( vxerci»v, or fcucral Dehilitf of 
the by stem, Obilruclions, Hupprcssions, ami Irregu 
larity of the Mvusvs; at tbe same lima (tmutben- 
i»f, ofeansiag, aud (iviug tone lu th«.stosaa*h aa4 
bowels, aad uroduciug a ai-w aadhraHssKstMoi 
throaighoal tjflKneia generally 2%ey create ap* ' 
pejltii,eorv«iNsiUgestiun, rr'movegiddiurssand n*r- 
idtu hvulache. aud wo rmincnUy asclul in thase 
Klaiuk-ut Cowplaiuis which distress l> aialraso much 
at the '(urn <tf t\fe." They obviate comteMi-ss, and 
couutcraot Jll hyslvrical and uvrvous sOcctioui, like 
wise afford soothing aud permanent relief in fluur al- 
bus, or whites, and lu the most obstinate caws o 
Cuiorosii, ur Grvrn Skknrss, they invariably restore 
thu pallid and delicate. ft;iu«le to health and vigor.

Tlicse Fills have gained ihe sanction and approba 
tion of the mosl emmi-ut iiby.kians in the t'. States. 
aBd nUny notburscun likewise testify to their rx- 
traoidinary ctKcacy. To married fcmalu, whose 
expectations ol thu tenJrrctt pledge, of couuubial 
happiuv ss ha»e been dcfvatrd, these Pills may be 
truly esteemed a blissful boon. They soon rciuniatv 
all functional dl•billly^ and if taken (acaorsUog to 
dirtclioiis) obviate all morbid action. They fispcl 
that fulsome and dHag,rceablc.cni-uliouec>miuo9 to fet 
oj'les al each monthly return, likewise the altendan- 
l>aiu> iu tho back, side or luius; they genrrallv coun 
teract the nausea, vomiting, uiid Ulhci nervous sf- 
I'ectiousinChlorotiii, or green sickness, in a Irw days, 
and if continued (accoraincto d'rvclious) soon cflecl 
a, pertitet cisre. Nothing i. so signally eflicacioa. iu 
recruitias; tb« pallid and sickly f, male (who ha*, been 
dariag her lit* irregular aud sensitive) as thelrfwa/s 
Pilli. 71>e,e pills invigorate Ihe- whole system, im 
prove thr memory, aud enliven the imagination, cre 
ate apyetit)| aad restore tranquil repose. Many haii- 
dred feiiialo* can testily of their inicacy, aad many 
physicians (iu thiscity, as also throughout ihv United 
btatcs) van bear testimony to Ibeir merits aad extra 
ordinary virtues. They arc invaluable to enfeebled 
aud relaxed lenities, who from repeated and difficult 
labors aro afflicted with weakoos and Innrmltiti. in 
which case they are highly useful, strengthening al 
the same time Ihe stomach, the back, lh«,Weakencd 
organs, aud Ibe whulu constitution.

Dr. (ioode't Ctlciraltd frmaliPiUf, 
These pills aru of two 'kinds, viz, ftp 1, or Lax.- 

live Pills, and No 3, or Restorative PlUs). Thfy ara 
for the following disetsrs— tiupnn siiojaj! irrrcalarily 
ur relcnlion ol the menses, ftuor albus, chlorosis, or 
green sickness, cutlircnrrs, gravel, incontinence of 
unne, nervous affection, hysterics; prolapsaa atcri or 
l>lliD|i ol the woiub, and piles. Tur.e pills are par- 
lieularly adapted to the nial« a. well a. thv female 
sex fur the core of Ibu fallowing diseases—Nervvu. 
diaeases^iver complaint, dyfprpsia, linr eooiplaiul 
billioue disases * all ease, ol hypochondriaeisaa; low 
•pint, palpitaiwn of thu heart, nrrvoua irrali bilit 
nervous weaknass, or flatulency, headache., nijjht- 
mare.rkeuiuKliim, ailuiua, tic duulouirx, aud those 
who a«vvictim, to that most nxerucMliwi duorjer 
Ooul; also, pains in the side., chest, limbs, lie'ad, sto 
mach Or bacK,dimni>ss orcnnlusioiior sight, alternate 
flushes of heat and ebUlinexi, tremor., watching, 
agitats u,anxiety, bad dreams and spasm.. * .

Thiiu niedkmu f. acknowl>d|ced to be one of tl.» 
must saluable ever duvovvnd, as a purifier of Ibe 
hloudvand liuids. It is luperior lo Saraaparilla wheth 
er a. a sudorific or alterative. 
IHrtciUMt for lit*— Pills No 1 must be takati from 
three to .is, or mora at bed time sufficient to operate 
briskly, till the desired object is effected.

Take No 3 according lo the dirvctioas of the box. 
In all cases both kinds of the pills are to be ased at 

the saatv time in I bo following manner; Take three 
pills or more of No 1 every nielit on going to bed 
iHCtM&iugthe number, if tnvy do not opea the bow- 
rl.(«*o take three of the pilU Mo 3 hitlf an hour be 
fore each meal three limes daily.

Sold at 101) Chatham-street, New Vaik. 
Also, for sale bv TMOS. H. n A WSON It Sovr,

Kastoa', Talbot co^MJ

M- Hi*, mean* being very limited, unnn delivery Ih*
ca»A will be accrptobl* for work dons, from 
all |iers<m* lo whom the •ubscriber i* not in'(letted. 
tion of

He hope* to receive and merit a' por 
pmSlic patronage. 
Publics ub't ,

KICHARD P.SNEGD. 
11,1848 —II

JUST OPENING AT THE

IDLRUfCQ
INEASTONMD. . 

CS Waim's and Houck's PAM ACCA. l 
W anl'a Preparation ol UUCHiPO. W. 
Carpentvr's dool Liverwort, HatMparilla eto< 
Bear & Macasmr. OIL, for Ibe hair; Colngn Ac 
Florida WATERS—Hyde'*, Windsor, and 
Fancy SOARS—Indelible Ink, lor murk ing 
Linen, etc. with or without Ihe Wash While 
Lead, grd. 12 12 & 25 w. kegs—and a gene 
ral assortment ol PAINTS—Also. \> indow 
Glass 8 by 10, 10 by 12, &c. liigeiher with. 
Princi|* CIGARS, Candins, Raisia*. Fig», 
Almonds, ftc. fee.

SAM'L. A. LOWE. 
Batton. Feb, II, IWO-lj
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